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PREFACE; --. 
Four of the Jollowinff Papers were originally intended to be pI'estnteJ 

to the Medical and Physical Sociely of Calcutta; but--as the Honol'able Court 

of DirectorB had, in their public letters, liomvlained qf tI,e total wti"t of in

formation on the Medical Statistics and Topopaphy of the Stations in th~ 

Stl'aits of MalaCcti, and called for dOcUments elucidatory qf Ulese subjects,-the!!, 

along witA one e.t:pressl!J drawn up for the occasion, were forllJal'ded to tI,e 

Govemme"t of Fort Cornicallis, wi'" the /wpe, that a plain statement rif facts 

might in som8 degl'ee $UJ1Plfl the existing deficienc!!, and tend to remove the 

tlague and erroneous repol·ts that have g0714 abroad respecting the insalubl'it!!, 

especially of Pril1C8 of Walll8' Islami. Government was pleased to {oI'm a fa

"ourable opinion of the commllliications; and ordered a limited number of copiu 

to be printed for tl'aliSmission to the Honol·able Court, andfor distrWutioJl among 

the frierld8 of the respeCtive parties.-A.s an instance of the ideas entertained by 

some regarding the unllealthineslI of II,ill Island it mau be sufficient to remal'k, 

that in II popular Itarldard-work (Hamilton'. E. I. Gazeteer' Ed: 1828) 

it is stated seemingly as a matter of S'UI"pI';se, that a Governorsnould have with

.tood the baneful ejfects of the climate for three years I 

Cil'CU1TUtances have pl'evented the printi"g of Ii Paper 011 the Topo

graphy anti Diseases of Singapore, drawn up b!J a talented Medical Officer 0/ 
lhe Madras EstnlJlishment, who luu been stationed ther'e some time; lJ111 tltis 

is 10 be the less regretted, as these subjects have been alrBad!J abl/l elucidated 

b!J Mr. CRAWFURD, himself a professional man, in l,is .. Embatlsy to the Court 

of Siam aud Hue."-Since he wrote, great imp"ovements have been made in th~ 

lown and roads: and a new cantonment luu been 8stab/islled for the tl'OOps. 

on a d,.y and elevated siluation, about a mile 10 the N. W. of the town. 

To EurllpeallB, tho' .ti,e appeal'ance of tAe Island would seern to argue agaillst 

its salub"it!l, Sillgapore has hith8rto ploved remal'kably healthy.-Natives, as 

might be expected fi'om the similarit!! of tilt climate, and other c'rcu/llsla1lces 

i'!fluellCi7&!f health, sr':ifel' equall!!. and from the sanlt diseases as at Malacca 

and Pinang; a1ld the observations cOlltained in the followillff pages will ill 

most installces be applicable to the ltatiOl. noro in questioll. 

PinanK, } 
30tA JUlie, 1830. 



Ekh"ir.i AND jDDi;;,riti. 
c, tn tbe Prerae~ after" Singaporll hWi hitherto pra •• d ~.etii!'rkab~1/ karin.If'; add" whirh 
",ay be attributed 10 1M Iwa"'JIS in the neiglibaurMud 0/ ill. 'ow,. being uverflowed at eae.4 
,id,.", . 

in the ContributloDs to the Medical Topography. of Mal8cca, P.~e 2 line 23, for /lSpe~ 
p«iallyread Upecial!,,; inucite at bottom for T4ur"b.rg reRd Thunberg. .. 

Page 4th liDe 13 froui bottom, for in they read 11& tne alld lor 1M ctiitiiialii iead Inejj 
wltilJote. . . . .. 

Page 5th line 10 from bottomj for melongem" read me/ahgena; 
Page 12th line 8, for 4tJiamj" read sotanum.. . . •. 

',.< IN TH8 NOTES ON TBI. PSA08Dssic ULOSR &0. 
Page 6th Ihie II froni bottom, dele WI.' . 

Page 7tb line 12 from bottom for ",,"e"lialls read 6VUr:tlatioNl; .. " . . 
, Page 8th liDe i3 from bottom, tor threath8".d. ~e~tl th,.eatened.--line ~li for IptcaehuanhtZl 
tend /pecacr.ianlurr.i bottom of Ih._ page, after flnadYMB add e>nallient "".m.ta alld Cador oil. 
DiarrhtBa _ yieldod ~o ""odyne. and OIellon Ri.:ini br tu tliB Pul •• Ipecac: Curn-

P.ge 9th bottom note for circincetui "".n ci.rc; .. al.... . . 
Page lllb line 7 for 8T8. read gr.- Iiue 20 ~Ii.er ounce add 1. line 31 for omnlid read-

bmnia. . 
.IN 'I'~. CONTRiBUTIONS TO TaR MBJ)~CAL TO~OORA'nY o. Panics o. W 4I.B" ISL4111;, 
l'age 40th line 11 from bottom for ob'AUt read ubllut, 
Page 20th .line ao for Maismata r~"d .Viamnala. 
Page 23d remove \he t afler ,e.peet in li"e 4, and plilce it aner Mat in line 5. 
Poge 25th Iioe 33 for Ciminals read erin/juab. 
Puge Sl.t line) 1 far speedy read spe81ti/ly, and for deathil read death. 
Poge 39 line ) 6 trom bottom fr.. nam' read mane. 
fage 43d line 14 for injlamalfah read injl..mmrllion. 
Page 45tb lioe 11 from bottom, for <lui",., read di.eaJes. . • 
Page 47th line 1st for Sur"" read Sc,,, .. y.--line III fro\1J bottom; for .1fF,aler reiid greatesl. 

1M THB OBSERVATION. ON THR RSMJ'l"rKN'r FEVs .. 0' Ptl.INCZ: 01' W""L~'" IlLANo. 

page ~d lioe Is for thu is rebd cumtituti~. . 
:Page 8lh line 6 frum bottom dele morbid. • . 
Page Itlth line 30 for practise re~d practice for Diar .. hrz read Diarr/wBa. 

IN TnB OB8J11RVATIONS ON TUB ULC&RS OF RANGOON 6t.c. 

Page Srd line 6 from bottom for Magusa read Margusa, line lot from bottom for Hy •• 
Il~ag .. ""ad Hydrarc. .. . 

P,,!!,e 9th line 11 Cor lalilitY relUl Jalalitg-line 39 remove the C()\l1l1lt\ after parly anel . 
p\ac:e it after attacked. 
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ERRATA. 

til the Papfl' dli the Medical Topograpby or Malaeca P. ~,bottom note, ror AtJnu 
1'ead Aoria; for p"fHdol, read prucedat. 

III that on the Topography of Prince ot Wale; blnnd, P. 1. 11th. line from fbe botto .... 
for ,"".,. r.ad tuk •• --.page 31st 8tb. lille front tbe top, for tr8pic-pl read tropical. 

In Table XV. For Natlta in the General Hospibl read Europeans, Rnd vice v ....... 

N. B.---A rew typographical errors, notwitlistanding the most careful correction, can 
senreely be .. voided, witb D~tive compositor.; tbe reader is requested to mark tbeae if any, 
in the course of peruaal. 



COXTRIBUTIONS 

TO THE 

1Iedical Topography of JIalacca,· ---,0,---
By T. M. WA~D, M. D.-MADRAS ESTABLISHMENT. 

--oOiOI .. I841 ••• "".$.*",...'_. __ 
MEDICAL TOPOGRA PH\', is at all times and in all conntries inti~ 
mately connected with the preservation of health, That of the different sta~ 
tions of 0111' troopR, Native as well as European in -India, is of eS[lecial im
portance, as the natnre of the prevailing diseases, and the mode of treating 
them 80 milch depend on the l'arions circumstances of soil, climate and si. 
tllatioll. Tbis importance is increased, wben in any district, it is found; 
tbllt there prevail endemic or epidemic mal'ldies, which frequently I)\'OV6 
fatal; as it i~ only by a correct knowledge of causes, tbat we can guard a
gainst the occurrence of disease, or remove it by l'emedies when once it bas 
appeal·ed. Malacca is interesting f!'Om its antiquity, and itll history; (rom 
its being resorted to by invalids from other stations in India, and from its 
being tbe only garrison we possess in the whole Malayan peninsula. What 
applies to it, will be found to apply equally to thi~ extensive tract, great 
part of which is as yet untrodden by Europeans. The town bas at varions 
times bE'en occupied by tbe English, bnt I am not aware of allY existing dew. 
cription of its climate and otber circumstances which may affect the healtll 
of its inhabitants, or any account of the diseases which prevail there. Trost. 
ing that the followin~ notes, drawn up in IB2B, may in SOnle measure sup
ply the deficiency, and that my desire to be useful, even iu a slight degl'ee 
to those wlro may hereafter be employed professionally in the Straits, will be 
my excuse for any defect in style or arrangement, I submit thera to the Ho. 
norable Membel's of this Government. 

The earliest account we have of Malacca is in A. D. 1252, when 
the Malays driven from Singapura by the King of Java, migrated north. 
wards and fOllnded the town. In 1290, we find tbe Arabs, people of great 
influence in the peninsula, and the Malay inbabitants converted to M abom. 
medanism. It soon became a place of importance, and the emporium of 
trade in the East, whither flocked Arabi, Indians from tbe Coast of Coro. 
mandel and Chinese, witb the mE'rcbandize of tbeir various countries. Tbe 
exact date oftbe first settlement of the two latter tribes is now unknown, but 
(rom all accounts. it was at a very early period. In 1509, the riches of tbe 
town attracted the notice of the Portuguese, and in 1511 it was taken by 
them under Albuquerque. This nation continued its rulers until 1642; 
when it was taken by the Dutch, who were in their turn deprived of it by the 
English in 1795.t . 

Tbe town of Malacca is situated on the Malayan peninsula, in Lat_ 
2Q 12.' N. and I.ong. 102° 10'. E. distant from Prince of Wales Island, (tbe 
Beat of Government,) about 300, and from Singapore about 150 miles., It is 

• Detached portion. of thi. paper ba •• already. appeared iD 10m. Dumbe., of Ih. Pri .... rWal .. 
Island Government Gllzette. 18'28-29." . 

t Vide Crawfurd. IDdi.u Arcbipela,o. r.l. I Pa,_ 482, 558, and bis Embauy \0 Sianl.:;'''''i';~ 
bounded 
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. J)ounded on the S, by tlle Sea. the coast,running N. W. and S. E. and on 
the East, and North by the Mal'lcca river. The al'ea which it occupies ill 
nllOut SOO yards in length, and 400 in breadth; the streets are reD'lIlarlybuilt 
intersecting each othel' at right angles: the principal one is bro~d, open and 
airy, containing the houses of the opUlent Dutch inhabitants. . The orHnal 
proprietol's seem to have studied. convenience, more than eleg'lnce in° the 
situation of these, as their backs and the numerous out buildingR, attached t() 
each house, are t~war?s t~le 8':8., and give a mean appearance to the place; 
\vhen approached m thIs dll·ectlOn. The northern part of the town is occu-', 
pied principally by Malays, ·Klin!1;s and Chinese I the dwellings are almost all, 
of brick. and, two stories in height; the atl'eets nal'l'ow, more confined, an(l, 
less clean than in the Southern quarter. The Fort occupying an area of about i 
1,200 .ral'ds in circumfel'ence, is situated a little ~o the Southward pf the' 
town, from which it is separated by the River to be afterwards descdbed. It, 
Was formerly a place of considel'able strength. but the works were destl'oyed, 
by .the English .in 1807, the ditche~ were all carefully filled 1I1) with the' 
debl'is of the razed walls and the only remains now are a fell' bastions in a: 
dilapidated state. In the ('entre of the. area ri$es St. Pau!:s hill, about 10 or' 
80 feet above the level of the sea s\II'mounted by the ruins of a church, said i 
to have been built by Albuquerque, within and al'ollDd which are the gravell' 
of the former Portuguese and' Dntch inhabitants. The hill is on all side!f ' 
j'ather steep, and is constantly clothed with verdure; many handsome houses 
llave been erected round 'its basef·and the gardens attached to these, espe.i 
pecially 0Ii. its eastern side rise half way up the acclivity. It is in this quar.· 
ter, the most airy, open, and healthy of the town, that the Sepoy lines, and i 
hospitals are situated. Close to these is the European burial ground-but i 
the small number oC graves in it, renders it· Jess a nuisance than might be 
imagined from its proximity to the town,. in a warm climate. The most po. 
pulolls parts of Malacca howE>ver are the slIbUl'l!s, of which the pl'incipal: 
are Traukera, situated to the \\' est ; Bandar Eeleer, to the East; and Boon.; 
gab Hayah to the N tlrth of the town. In all these, the houses are much.' 
meaner thall those in the town itself, being mostly constructed of wood or'1 
Coo~1JCoy,· and thatched with a~qp,t 1i'ankira forms a bl'oad airy s •• 'eet. 
extending about a mile along the sea 1/00I'e, with numerous narrow crowded; 
lanes brauching oti' fWIll it, These nre of course ill vl!ntilated, and it was 
~emal'ked that when the Epidemic Cholera prevailed, it proved more fatal 
here than in any other quarter of the town, probably from tbis cause. It is 
vrindpally, occu pied by Portuguese ~nd Klings, Bandar Eeleer also extends 
along the coast for neal'ly half a mile; the hou$es are of the same constructiol\ 
<lnd appearance as above described, bllt situated for the most part in the 
thick belt of cocoa-nut trees whi<:h extends along tbe whole of the shore il\ 
the neighbonrhood of Malacca, ,lDd the lanes are broader. cleaner, and mor~ 
airy, The Portuguese, who lj.re the principal (ICcnpiers of it, are said to he' 
,ubject to fevers, and from the mal'shy nature of tb~ eOQntry behind it. this 
might Ii p,-iori be preRumed to be the ease. Boonga4 Balla! is less exten-' 
flive than the ~wo former, the bouses ar!' more openly situated and it is prin- . 
cipally occupied by MalaY$ and Chinese. The bazaars are situated in ~ 
central part of the to\Vn, and are \Veil supplied with all the common neces. 
ilaries of life: contiguous to each other,al'e separate ones for rice, fisb, vege .. 
tables, fruits, and hulfdloe meat • 

. Tbe population of Malacrll, from the repeated revolutions of Go. 
vernment, to wbich it has b<:en suhject. and which bave been all'eady ai-

• A corruption of ""lil1oJy'.' literally the" bark or wood". The thick stroog bark of a tr.~ , 
dried in large pieces, Bnd much used by the Malay. in buildings, . 

t Entwined palm leaves, geuerall,lloose 01 Wd Nil'" palm, the Nypa rruli~.na of TburDberg._ . 
N ... rl ••• 

luded' 



Juded . to, is np..cesnrily 'oF a mixed character •. The aborigines, some or 
",holD are yet to be found in the deep forests of lhe interior. seem to have 
Ileen of two distinct classeR. one named P"a Pua, resembling the Negro; 
and similar to the present inhabitllnts of the Alldaman Islands.-lhe olher 
~alled Jailong, app\'Oachin~ mOl'e nearly to theCaucasan race. The latter are 
most lIumerOll~, and sometimes, tho' rarely, are indnced t.o make their ap
peal'ance hi the town itself. They live in a state of almost complete nudity, 
ill rude builliings of ,,"ood and lea~es perched on the slImmils of trees, sub_ 
~i"tinl!' princil)ally upon fl'uit, and !?:ame which they dextel'ously kill by ar
rows blown i"'om a long tube called sumpltan. They are Ilescl'ibedas be. 
ing rather a !!'ood· looking race, hold and open in their "lid I'ess, N ot",ith_ 
.tanding Dr. Leyden's assertion that there aI'e only ten vocahles in their lan
guage, which dilfer (!'Om the Malay, yet it is not generally understood· by the 
latter people, The prin('ipal inhabitants of Malacca nOlV are the Malays, 
and the de~cendallt9 of the Indian, Chines .. , Portllgnese, aud Dutch settl"I's. 
The first census of this settlement nndel' the British Govel'nlllelit W8S taken in 
J8~7, Rnd the result i~ containell in the follo.wing table, with the elements of 

. which I \Vas ohlkin~lv favoured hy'W. T, Lewis ·Esq. the r\8~istAnt R"Rld"nt. 

AiJstrGCI:j ,6" C6n,u, loAm' at ltlaiacca, in ~27. dftoing tAt: lIelr~nl population oJIAe T~~~ t 
G,ld ,:u6ur6s. and ,It" IJToportion af Bi,-th. and Deaths. 

I Adul... ~_; i :i ~i I·~]t 11 I .. -....... ~'··II'-'~' ~, " a' • W 

'='=====ii=lp~fFl1~1~i:I~~!Ff;~: ~~l~II.~i~fl~i~lli~jl 
Eurof1cln. and lbpir de ... 
CClUhll1tl. 

; ~ MI hom~CdaD 

,':,: 2 HlndOQl. 

,'" , 
Chinele. 

6: s::l ,:: 5: ,:: 6::\' l~Jl. ,: ~ 6: 5: 1.: :::\ ::: oj' 
r:~"-'""W"' ... "" " .I . 

. -rOI"'- ~ 151: 115 " ~ I ~ 1/ .. ,6&
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lot,lllIo. 
, . 

The small proportijll) of Females to l\Ifll.es, 94, J ~91QO{ 4 ,pel' Ct\I},I; 

less tb"n tbllt of Englanll) is easily eJplained .by\he.c:;ollstant inthlx ofOhi
nest', who come here as manufacturers or cultivators, iUld who al'e nllt estab
lished asre~ular settlers. Accordingly, we liud in thi~ LI'ihe 216i males 
and only 18c~!) femi\I~, a proportion of Olle to the .othel' vl'Si, .3 to iOO. 
In the other tribt's, the propOl'tioll iSIH'al'ly egual to that cOlUllionly observed 
in Em'ope. The proportiun of deaths 3 f. per cent is small. al.d ar~ne~ much 
ill fa\Olll' of the healthiness of the .statioD; .that (If the births "'el' the d.eatllll 
tflO.iS nlso dt'sel'ving of notice, 'I'lle slave system was ;lItroduced .into Ma~ 
llll~ca by tbe Dutch, in imitation of the policy of thatnatipn.inlheil' .other 
colunies. The slal'es themselves are a mixed l'ace, descendants of Calfl'ees . . .. 

.. 'l'h ... are ,be ho .. s.hold ,.1 .... of ,h. DuLch ioh.biLanlO. ' The ,r.atelt number in tbe colu ..... 
belolllilli 10 Ibe Olher trib .. are ala •• l/.b!Qr .. 

Europeanll 



( " ) 
~\'lr()"eans) and Malays. witb the woolly hair and features of the ne--ro. less 
tnarked however in some than in others, according to the degree;;r iuter
tnixture of the different varieties. As far as I have been able to judO'e, they 
Bre a well used and a contented tho' degraded class; patient and much a"ttacherl 
to their owners,- Included in the same class in the Table, is a number ot 
Malavs and Cilinese, who bind themselves to work for their creditors until 
'th~ir" dehts be liquidated, being entil'ely under the control, or"indeed the 
"lave or the latter, for that period. This system is of Malay origin, and in 
that language is called Eering or Mengiring: a more particular account of it 
will be found in Marsden's Sumatra, Page 212, 2d Edition. 

The Em'opeans both English and Dutch, and their descendants of a 
mixed blood, retaiu all the customs of their rel'pective countries; their honses 
Bre generally lofty, airy and comfortable; and that part of the town which 
~hey occupy, is always clean and neat. They are in general temperllte, and 
..seldom suffer from disease, at least not more frequently than people of the 
same class in Europe; most of the children are affected with worms, gene
rated probably hy indulgenC;e in half ripe fmit. Tbe Dutch and lndo-Por_ 
tuguese in the Settlement in extreme cases call in the aid of the t:uropl'an 
Medical practitioner, bllt on ordinary occasions trust more to tbe native doc_ 
tOI''I, wbas .. practice will be described bereafter. ' 

The Portuguese, are so much degenerated by intermixture with the 
natives, liS not to arimit of their being classed with l~uropeans. With none 
of the warlike and enterprising spirit of their ancestors, tbe conquerors of 
l\1alacca, they ma.y be desrribed as a lazy, proud, ignorant and superstitions 
tace. Most of thelll subsist principally on tbe produce of their fisberie~, ill 
which they extensively eng-age. Their houses are constructed in the native 
manner, their rooms small and unventilated, and not over great attentiol1 
i .. paid to cleanliness either in them, or in their pel'sons. As far as I have 
been able to ascertain, they are not subject to any particular diseases; many 
of them now living here have attained the alre of ninety and upwards and 
their chilrlTPA have a healthy thriviug look. There ·are a few well educated 
men among them of respectable characters, who adopt the customs of Eu. 
ropeans; the lower classes suhsist principally upon fish and fruit. 

. The, Malays of this station from long intercourse witb Europeans. 
seem to have lost that ferocity of disposition wbich is generally assigned to 
their nation, and are a harmless peaceable race. They are finely limbed, ac
tive when pleasure is their ohject, aN in the pursuit of game. or practice of 
gymnastic exercises, but indolent in the extreme, when comfort or profit are 
concerned. Those who do engage in any occupation, if on the coast, ap
ply themselves to a sea. life" either manning small Mercbant Prahus, or 
fishing; if in they intel'ior, the cultivate a small quantity of rice for tbe sup
ply 'Of the dusun, or village which they inhabit. Tbeir houses are generally 
4Ieparate, constructed of wood a~idst groves of. fruit trees, espel:ially tbe 
Jack or' arctocarpus intt!(rifolia Tbey are subject to fevers and bowel 
complaints, and soon acquire tbe look of old age; tbeir principal food is rice, 
fish and fruits, of various sorts: they are expert in hunting game and in tbe 
·interior add to the above, the f1esb of tbe Elk, different kinds of deer and 
antelope, and tbe bealltifullittle moschus, commonly called moose deer, 
whicb is abundant in all parts of the country. Medicine is in a very low 
state among them; every old woman and pallnghooloot r.on"ider themselves 
Doctors and qlJali6ed to decide upon the lives of their fellow creatures. Luc
Idly for the patient, but few remediell are used. In most instances, tbe di
sease is left to tbe operation of nature, aided by the performance of the most 

• Since 'the Rbove was written, the .I.ve bolders have determined to abolish .'a.e., in a limited 
lIumber of yean'j and. the system 01 .lave debtors ha. be.n declared illegal, bllbe GOf.rnwonl bere. 

t The bead man of a filla,e uailliollJ 10 Ibe l'ol.i1 in India,. . 
ridiculoUi 

• 



ri,lirulous 'cerl'mnnies, rounlled on the grt)ssest ~npf'rstition, AlI',mp,l~dd'et, 
p,'pvions 10 administl'alion, mnst undergo the olleration oUnwal'· or incanta .. 
tion, withont which Ih~y are supposed to have no efficacy; simple.watet: 
thu~ la;vdrd accul'lling to form, into which the saliva impregnated lI:ith..betel~ 
has been ejected f\'Om the mouth of the pri.ile~ed person, is dSllhed 'over 'the 
patient's body, and considered an nnfailin~ remedy in many diseasesh",,Ewe~ 
the b~lter e(iucated people alU()llg the Dnl('l. and Portu!l:uese sO\De1imes 
lend themselves to these silly and disgusting practices, The Arabs I!t 81\ 
eariypl'l'iod along with tlIPir religion, introducpd some knowledge of iha 
healinl1; art into the peninsula, Some of their books bave b"pn translate(l 
into the Malay langnage. under tbe title of" tub dizree pddrr Lookmd" and, 
.. the name tabeeb or pbysician i~ of arabic origin, Lookrufln, (perhaps tb.e 
ccl"brated A rabian or A byssinian philosopher and moralist, whos.e fahles ar~ " 
still extant i is helieol'll by the MalaYIl to h.oe heen the father of the Medical 
Art, as Hippocrates is among Enropeans, The tabeebs posst'ss an imper
fect knowledge of the different OI'gan. of the hody, tho' they all seem totally 
nn't('qnainted with physiolol!Y; the extent of theil' pathological acqui\'ements~ 
is to 88CI'ihe all disea,es eilhe~ to heat 01' cold, and the therapentic. ind.icatr~ 
ons thereon fonne!l'd are to give ('ooling medicines in diseases arising from 
lIt'at. aud vice vers~, They are all ignorant of surgical opera lions ; a few oC 
thelD have a slight acquaintance with European medicine, communicated. to' 
them by the Dutch. but still j!'iving tbem a clarm to superiority over thei~ . 
less informed countrymen,t From time immemorial, they have all opted 1\ 

practice in Fever and Small- Pox, which has only lately been intl"Odu!!ed into 
Europe, that of cold affusion; the patient is canied to the first running 
stream. and water is plenteously poured over him. IIntii the heat of the hody 
be reducl'd, and tbis is repeated 8S long as the disease continues. ~owevel' 
as it is not employed hy them with proper discrimination, it may and do~~ 
BS onen· prove hurtful as beneficial. In DiarrluEa and Dysentery, they emi 
piny a decoction of the leaves of the common gnawa, the powder of looral 
(Carbonate of Lime) decoctio,ns of the rind of the Pomegranate and Man~ 
gosteeu, and of the lI-/rrjakannee.jelaloee 'and tnrrjee kling, three kinds of astrin,. 
gent nuts, the plants prndnciog which 1 had not an opportunity of ex
amining. In Syphilis. Rheumatism, Asthma and lJIany otlH~r diseases. 
they use·the root of the Gadong or Smilax Chinensis, which seems a fa-~ 
voudte medicine among them, as well a9 alDong the Chinese. In worms 
tllE'Y !rive the juice of the Papaya tree, and of a plant called song so,zg-arvoo; 
In Itch ami olher cutaneolls di.eases, they apply sulphur, thejuiceof variou. 
species of Fungus, called C/zillddwlllI, the leaves of the pepper plant, of the 
silianum melong-ema, or egg plant, and' of a herb called bURdloo dpi, and, 
satl'ron. In UI!=er they use ponltices of rice, and various lea,ves of plants, th~ 
names of Ivhich could not be ascertained. A Bezoar stone,oblained from th~ 
Porcupine, 8ud called Ly them Gooleega Idndaq, is used in almnst all diseases. 
!'specially in poisons, to which they assert it is a lIever-failing antidote~ 
The wnter in which it has Leen infused for 80me time, and to which it com. 
IUlInicatl's an intensely Litter taste is administered to the patient, and said 
to pl'Od lice vomitin!!:, in which case it may occasionally prove useful. Bun~ 
tins in his Medicina Indorum gives an accollnt of the properties of this "ub~ 
IItance,t and expres~es his surprise at the preference given to these stones 

• Analol:oul to the 'a6Do of Ihe South lea illanden. Tliis cUltom il fOlluded on the idea, . 
that an disea.es ori .. iolte in lbe "'Qrkin~. of tV" 'Pirilt or AM.t.,. I 

t ODe Old gentleman. enumerated '17 difFeteDt kinds or Fever, including' the nervoul aDd 
bilioul; seemed well acqlUlil.ted witb Lho article. of tbe Europello materia medica, and had creal COD. 
Adeoe., in cununueri vur~.lioD which he. asserted cured all diseaSQ! " , . * u IlIh'lIdilu~ I~ic lallis i~ .ino I,bcrsum Cholcf.m, qUJm lIIonled hie. insullni ~Clnt, Ie hie tlnlopore. 
., tlmotur, q"Mn llelfll, In Holland._, Ulpole quae hominem ahqualldo solCiit oC'culcrc paUC'II"",'. horis. PllleKllan .. 
.. tlbus t.mcn hie lei'''' aon !)cRIll datur, n.m .. bonum prO'lOl;dC Allto certu.n cst, UI t<J:!min8e rRaliicQt lIubl 
.. !"Iulerh'l, ut IfIq ... ndJ mcn,null ealUIO purr'lin 0011 bene prOC\lOlt, si .. hen. hunc bl'idclI\ m*nu lestcn.· 
•• Jllvamln1um ,~{tda _tile." aot..li."" d.·' Mcdc~iAa ~4eI ..... ~,t Mum.d.1thluA iIII "';1"1 XLVI Fol ,6i 
(j,lr",i.l~ U" ... ·, p. ae. extrac'led 
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I!ltlraeted (r'om ',rilles, 'WhiTe tho~e taken from tlie bhdder or man. anouler 
animal, and more richly . fed, are reckonell of no value! It appt"H~ to be 

'a common biliary concl'etion; but so precious in the eyes of the Malays, a.' 
always to be I","ght for it" wci;!ht of gold. , . 

, The Chinese were among the earliest settlers in the Peninsula. and 
nOlV constitute a vel'y considel'ahle portion of the inbabitants of Malacca, of 
wbom they are the most enterpl·isillg,. the most opulent, the most indus
trious, and the most determined in the pursuit of weattb. They cngniss ai
inost all the trade of the place; cultivation. ,at least witb any degl'ee of spil'it 
is ctorried on entirely by them. and they are the principal artisans and 
nlanufacturel'S of Ibe station. Annually, fresh immigrations take place, and 
those who have made their fortunes return to their native country, Ihns 
producing a con~tant influx and efflux of real chinese. By far the greatest: 
proportion however. is of the mixed race of Chin .. se and Malays, ol'iginating' 
ill the poliey adopted by the mother country of preventing the erni~ration 
of females. The Mongoliau features are lUuch les~ marked among these co
lonists; who still however retaiD the oblique eye. long hair, high cheek bones. 
and beardless face, sufficiently to denote their origill. They are a stont and 
finely made race, capable of bearing' much bodily fatigue, tho' deficient in' 
conrage. The higher OI'ders among them are neat, and comfortable. cleanly 
in their housl'S and pt'I'sonSl and fond of deh and high seasoned articles o( 
food, which they lise with the intention of pl'oducing a certain degTee of cor
pulency, and by this means acqllil'ing a claim to respectability in the eyeli 
of th .. ir countrymen. All classes subsist principally upon Rice. Pnrk, Fish. 
and Ponltry, with vegetables dl'essed in ,'a.-iolls, and very dainty forms. The 
lower orders, when they lirst arrive 'i'om China are subject to Pltagedrenic 
Ulcer, resembling that which affects the Indian Sepoys. The children o( 
this tribe are very generally affected with Uerpetic disea~es. The Cbinese 
are addicted to Galnbling, and many of them smoke Opium, but the latter' 
is hy 110 means a common practice at Malacca; and those I",ho follow it are 
men of bad character, presenting a Ilicture generally of the "most squalid 
,,'retchedness. 

Tile chinese Ill'actitioners of Medicine at Malacca, have from want 
f)f reglllar education, neithel' the leaming nor skill, which the Physirtians 
of the mother conntry al'e said to p.)ssess. These even; in compal'ison wit Ii 
fhe prO"I""S8 wbich the healing art has made in Europe, are ill a very low 
f;tate. The Jesuits on tbeir first visiting China, were struck with the ac~ 
quirements of Ihe' people, in lIlany arts which at that early. period were 
ill their infancy only ill th .. west. Pl"inted books had been In nse among 
them frolll time immemodal, and the brilliallcv of their dies. anti beauty or 
their porcelain, were unril"alled in allY pal"t of the world, It is not surpri
sing therefore to find in the writings of these religionists. many exaggerated 
statements or the ext!:ut of science among Lhat strange peopl ... and particular 
praise given to their" great and almostlniraculoutl skill in medicine:'· More, 
extensive intercourse with the countl·y however, and tbe great adl'ance ill 
Europe of every art and science ~illce that period bave made later writers on 
the subject draw a very different pictul'e of the real state of leaming among 
them. .. The whole sience amollg them" says Du Halde." consists in the 
l.nowledge of tbe plll~e, and Ihe lise of siml,his, wbich they have in great 

. 1,lcnty. and ,'ecommend a8 specifics in dil'erse diseases."t Bal'row· quotes, 
tbe following opinioll of the great Dr. Gr,egory. respecting their me?ica~ b.kill. 
•• No such good m .. dical aid call Le obluml'd among tbe "eople of It (CllIna) 
as a sin art boy of sixteen who had been but twelve Ulonths appl'enUce to a 

. • Vi1e If E&lrait d'UDC lettre de )1. AwiQ\''' .. in tb. memoire. C"oucerollut lea CbiDOla·"~Yo';· 
JlP. 4. I.". vi. . 

t J)u 1I.lde. descril'tioD oflbe Epll'i,e or China. En,Ii.h lroo.loliQR.-Fe/. 1".1. II, ~ 104 
10ul1' 
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t~od and well f'mployell Edinbllrgh Surgeon, might reasoDllhty be expectei 
(II afl'ord' ... • W itbou t qu~stioning the patient, they pretend to tliscovel' the 
c!auiie al1d nature of the disease and the r"qui,ite remedies for it by merely 
exalniAin!; the plllse; and by it also they prognosticate the critical days, and 
(avllurablellrnnfavollrable event. t 'In thus trusting to the pulse, they agree' 
with- other nations, in which the tl'ue !!cience of medicine bas made little 
progress; and many of the remarks In Du Halde's Chapter 011 the suhject; 
Ifre vpry similar to thooe of the Hindoo physician Aghastier, in his .NiLdi 
V lig!Jidam. There al'e Ii"e or gix chinese practitioners in Malacca, very res
pectable men: !!Djoying t!I" confidence of their countrymen, who assert that 
i'n the cure of IIlternal {hseases, they excel tha EUl'opean doctors. They 
hllwever yield the palm to the lauer in every thiug connected with surgery,' 
of which indeed they 8re ultel'ly ignorant. With Anatomy or 1'1Iysioiogy 
thpy have noarquaintnnce l their shops seem well stocked with medicines of 
nl"ious kind~ drawn fwm tbe three kin~doms of natOl'e.Their vegetablt? 
ones \lfe pl'illcil'ally p,i, .. ellg, the root of the Panax quillquefolia; Rhubarb; 
lind the gddollg of thp maiays, the root of the smilax chinensis called by them 
Kohogg. 1n small Pox, they keel' the patient in a hot unventilated· apart· 
ment, from whicb cil'cu,n~tance, thi~ disease is geuerally very fatal among 
them. . 

The KlinJ!'S are so named from the circumstance of their ancestol'l 
ha\'ing emilrrated from the Coromand .. 1 coast, formerly called 'relinga or 
«alinga. They are partly Mahomeddan and partly Hindoo; the former 
tIeing of that dass, which is known in the soutitem partb of India, by the 
name of LulJbay •. Botb ,'elain in every pal'liclIlar, the well known cuslOIJl" 
0(' their progenitors and are an indu8triolls, quiet race of people, mostly 
engaged in curnmerce; the lowe I' orders in hoating or Ii.bin:;, We liud 
81110'1g them, the same notions respecti II::, diseasp, and the 8allle remedies 
as among the natives of the Coromandel coast, An at.)e account of t.o:h will 
be found in" Heynes traclS 1111 India," and " Marsballs notes on the me. 
dical Topflgraphy of Ceylon." 

Besides the Ii~e. tribes above mentioned, there are ,'ario118 ot\JerlJ 
rpsident- in and al'Ound the town ot" Malac.ca as Arabs, Siam esp, Burmese, 
Cochinc,hillese, Juvane!'e, Dugis. &c. hut the numher uf these is small all,l 
fll\ctuatiug, and they do 110t therefore demand allY particular notice. Of 
till' physical conformation of the different tribes, l bave said notbin~, as 1 
hlld nothing to aiM to the account given by more allie nnd more eXpel'ienced 
inen. A refel'ence on this pubject llIay Loe made to Crawfu,'d's Indian Archi· 
pelago Yul. lst. pp. 17', 36, Aud to Filliayson's Mission to 8iam aud 
1:Iu6 JIP' 224.230. 

'I'll I: COml'l'RY, -in the immeodiate neighhourhood of Malacca is Bat anll 
uccnpiediu pa,'t" hy cucoa nut·Ll'e"" and padlly fields. Behilld the.suhurhs 
uf'l"raukua and BandaI' Eeleer, Imt mO.fe espeocia\ly the latter, the ground 
id marshy rlul'ing the wuole yeal', and 1 thillk 1 hu,'e been able to trace olle 
or two cases of Fe\'erto the effiul:ia ariging from tbe stagnant waters, ill 
which numerous vegetaLole ,)roductiuns ure found. These cases bowercr 
have bePR 80 rare that no conclusion re><pecling the h .. althiness of the clilllate 
can he dl'llwn from Ihelll. l>id miasllla:a evenl'ise f,'om. tbese marshy' ~Jlots, 
lhe frequ"ut I'!lius, and the ~iolent winds to be afterwards Iloticed, would 
lIre-vent theil' ever hecoming nQ.xinus. Allou! 1.200 "al'd8 f!'OlD the Furt. com. 
mences a group of low hills. five in nllmuer, denominated in the malay· Ian" 
J:ua-ge )Jllkil C/leence or Chinese bills. 'l'hey include a sllaee of bctwcel1 
~h"ee and ColliI' miles in circulllference, and rouud them are excellcut roads 

• Hnrrow'" '1'ravel" ill China 4- to p. 354. 
" . + Thev are :.hre\¥dly liullpectctl by 8 .. rrow. or lI!ICf'rtaininl' rrom lb. auendaots, prerioul to 

,ilili., lb. j>A1i.uI him •• lf, bulb iii •• o\ur •• ,,~ I'r"b.blo •• u •• o{ lb. dia ..... -Id. p. ={O.. -

J,:Ppt 
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kel>t in I'epair by, Government for the exercise and 'recreation of the inhabi. 
tant.i,' ;I'he bighest uf t~e gronp cI(le~, lIot exceed 200 feet in height; they al'e' 
all covered \\'Itb the CllrlllllS horse shoe ~haped tnmlJs of the chinese shaded 
by the AlIg~ana, the Casllarilla and the Cashew tree, Most of the jntenen.' 
inll: valleys al'e in a state ot cullh'ution ~ kI the northward, the counhy seems' 
one lntenilinahle forest, varied hy ch"ius of hills covered witb wood to th"il' 
sumlllits, : Ahont 40 miles olf, rises Monnt Ophil' or Gunong led lin'" to the', 
811ppuseu height 0.1'7,000 teet,· The roads into the interior are gen~I'ally ill 
bad I:epair, but means we understand, are now in progress to impl'ove tlleil,' 
coull I till n, 

" The River, called in the malay language Sungei Malaka, which 
lJeparlltes tilli Town and .Fort, ri;;eR at the foot Of ,the sallie lal'ge Itills, about 
40 Il)iles in the interitll', and dul'ing iti whole COUl'se I'nns thm a jungly and 
hilly country, Neal' the town it~ breadth is between 25 and 30 yards, its bed 
and hanks a1'e of soft mild; the latter are .left dl'y at low water, but from nut. 
b?ing, load~d with vegetable or a~imal depositions, do not gi\'e out any no" 
xlous,effiuvla, On the contrary, It must adii conSiderably to the health of 
ihetQwn, by removing at every tide, the filtb which might otherwise accll
rnul~i!! to the prpjudice of pul/li!! health, ' At every ebb arso, a v,ery ext.ensive: 
bank of mud is left exposed along the shore; but for the' same reason no 
pl't·judicial elrect reiults from it. Thel'e is a plentiful supply of water i'll the 
town, Wells are attached to every house, It is in many of them brackish, 
I ontaining a consitlel'able portion of Muriate of Soda, Sulphate of Lime, anti 
Sulphate of Magnesia. Very pure and very excellent watel' is obtained how-, 
ever frllm the wells at the foot of hukit cheenee, which is ill common use amon'" 
the luhabitants, and tbe carriage and liale of wbich give employment to; 
numliel' of Chinamen and others. That diseases occasionallv 'al'ise from the 
use of bad watel' is a common opinion among natives, especiaIiy Indian Se~ 
poys; but 1 have nevel' been able to trace any case, positively to this canse: 
The country around Malacca. abounds in hot mineral springs. From the 
inspection of sevel'al and more espe'cially that of .Ayer-Pwius, tbey seem to 
/le \~eak solutions of saline matter, principally muriate of soda, impregnated 
'With sulphuretted Hydrogen gas Tbe spriog of Ayer-pulIus the malay nam~ 
for hot water, is situated abollt 18 miles ill an eastern dil'ection from the town 
in swampy ground, surrounded on all sides by deep (ore@ts. The steam a" 
rising from it is perceptible at some distance; and the strong sniell oJ gun 
washings in its immediate viciliity, indicates the nature ortbe water. A tuh 01 
CD oly coy haIJ been erected round it by the malays, for the pnrpose of collect. 
in'" it in sufficient quuotity for hathing,t ,The bottom of the Spring is not 
rn~i'e than a foot below the level of tbe s'urrounding swamp; the water ill 
quite trunspal'enl, and bubbles of. gus are constantly escaping~· giving it 

, ... In'Septemher, 111:18, '\Y_ T, Lewis, E.q. {he A,.i.tant a.,ident at Mal.tea, lueeeedeol 
in fellehinr; the 8umluil of this muuntain. As be i. the secoup European who ever did so, the followin~ 
r~mark •• wilieh he commuuicated in a h,~uer to me. mo.} be iutel·estillg. He fouorl the ascent exceedingly' 
difficult, .~d the wind piercingly enid j tn. thermomeler being 040 at? P. II. The top was composed of 
COBrlS KreY)tranite. covered w;th'low brushwood, rhododendrons, end hardy mountain shrubs !;rawinr 
in a rich black tOil: There were no Ipiings, tho' he found water ('oUeeted in the hollows of the rockS: 
He determined the hoilinll' point of water on the IUl1lmit to be 201fo oearly of Fahr;' wbile at Ihe level 
of the lea it wu 21~. milking a ditTlrence of 6° .. 9. of the centigrltde scale. (This by • rough calc .. , 
la.tion fOllnded 00 a rule in Biot-. Precis etementaire de ph~'siqne, Yo/.1. p. 205. would make lhe hei,ht 
6,000 te.t nearh) Tho day was elondy, alld tbe pro'pect eon6ned, In th~ month of July followin~; 
be again alcended tbe mountain. accompanied by. Cap.aiD Whrrim 'of tba Madras Army. who pnb-i 
Itlilhed an entertlliain" ac("ount of the 'rip io the P.enan: GOl1ern"Jeut Ga.eltlJ or tbe 5th of Sep., 
,ember. , He describes the riew to be mal{llificent; Itatel ,Ihe thermometer to bave been at 680 Fllbr" 
at 8 ... II. and c.leulate. 'the hei~ btabote tbe level of the sea to be 6, 5\14 feel, " ' 

t A' Go.ernment Bungalow h •• , ,ineo been erected in'tbe' nei,hbourhood, which will afl'orcl 
KColDod.tion 10 l1li1 dc.irons of "liu, th' eflie.el of lhe wlter. • 

tbe 
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the appearance, as if it were boiling. A cold Rtream runs within. I wo feet 
of its edge. The temperature of this spring is j340 of Fahr. It has no saline 
or other taste, The smell shews thdt it is strongly impregnated· with sulphu ... 
retted hydl'Ogen gas, but the exact quantity of this could not be determined. 
On slow evaporation in a sandbath, 1,000 grains of the water were found ta 
leave a residuum of 8 grains of saline malter, principally MUl'iale of Soda, 
with a .. lightly bitter taste indicating the pl'esence of sulphate of Mae:ne$ia .. 
There are some other springs in tLoe same neighllourhood, and thl'Oughout· 
thecountry. which seem to resemble strongly the abo:ve in all their propel,tie9~ 
1'he nativeM ascrille to them no medicinal vit'tues, nor, considering the small 
quantity of 8aline impregnation, is it to lle reckoned that they would poss
ess any l~rom their snlphnreons nature and temperature they might be found. 
beneficial in cases (if cutaneous disease.- , 

AMONG the domestic' animals employed as food by any of the tribes 
composing the popnlation of Malacca, we find neither sheep nor oxen, They 
are not inlligenolls in the peninsula, and the expenee of conveyance and 
feeding has heen a great llarrier to their importation, They are seldom fonnd 
ther"fol'e, except in the Rtalls of the richer European inhabitants. For tbis 
r~ason, t.he nalives are deprived of the wholesome and nOlll'ishing food which 
th~y afford; and the Madras Sepoys especially, accustomed in India almost 
every day to .. ither one 01' the other according to their caste, have suffered 
('on8iderahly from the want of it. They were forced to 8ub~ist in a great mea~ . 
fiure upon rice, dholl, and other ve!!·etable productions, To this diet, are 
principally to hI' attribllted, most of tho.e cases of cutaneous diseases, ulcers, 
and diarrhrea,whicll prevailed among. them, and tbe debilit.y .and drop"icaT ef~ 
fusiolls, which wel:e fl'equently observed t.o follow even tl'i/ling derangements 
of health. A fair trial has never been made, of rea I'ing these vaillahle animals 
ill this part of the wodd; tbe rank vegetation of the int.el·ior has invarial>ly provo 
ed IlI"~ ndicilll to the few, which have been allowed to feed npon it, 1 have 
little duullt ho",el"el', of their tbriving on the rich pastnre of St, I'anls' hill, 
aud other ::rassy spots around the town, The Buffalo is common in all the 
8111'1'01ll1'jing cOllntry, When young it afii.rds a good al,tide (If food, hut the 
flesh of the adult animal is tough and indigestible Once and sometimp9 
twice a week, it may he had in the llazaan, and on all great occasiun8 of fes. 
tivity among the Malays, it is an indispensable part of the entertainment. 
}'rom some unaccountallle prejudice however, the natives of India whether 
Mussulmnns or Hindoos, cannot he persuaded to use it, A large species o( 
deel', called RuslI lly the Malays, and Elk by the European9, tile Cel'vus equi. 
nus of envier t between 4 and 5 feet in height, is fl'equently brought into 
toal'ket fl'om the 8nrl'ounding jungles, The meat of it is an excelletlt sub. 
stitute for beef, hut it is not found in sufficient abundance to replace entire
ly that valuable and wholesome article of food. Pork is consumed in consi
derallie quantity, more especially hy the Chinese, who take great pains in rear. 
ing it, and the meat is genel'ally firm and nutrient. The stout limbs of most 
of that trille, and the" fat pannches" of many, would seem to conlradict the 
assertion of Galen, that hogs afford little nourishment, t It is sometimes used 
by the sepoys of the Hindoo persuasion; hut the \Veil known penuriousness 
of that c\a~s pl'events theil' plll'chasing it in sufficient quality or frequently 
enough to henefit by its nutl'itious qualities. The Pellg-goling sisik of the 
Malays, the Pangolin or Mallis peutadactyla of Linnreus, is found iu swampy 

• In the If Mftlat't'1t. Obaeffer," .iuee the above was writren. a -case bu been pUblished or II:. 
efficacy of tbe water In Chronic Rheumatism. WArm ba1.hioK' miC"ht bave proved as useful, a name bow .. 
• Vttf oper.tes .wond~nI' let .. he .primJ' of Ayer PQ1)81 eojo, tbe .dYant~t'e of one. 

t Gridith', transladuu Of the .. Regne Animal. t • Vol. IV. p. H2. * n l'orcelli merito minus nutriunt; OIIU aiimentllm hUlIlidiu':l e:t. di.'ribuitur I" diacutitur cele. 
riu .... Galeni de Ali.non\: Lib. Ill, .ap. 2. ., 

- ~ob 
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.• pots ·near the Ilea sbore. and bunted bytbe Chinese botb 8S ali article or 
food, and fur its scales, which are employed by them in the compoRition of 
some of .their medicaments. The flesh of an animal of the order Cetacea, 
called Do!tyong by the Malays, the Halicore Dugong of llIiger, II is held in 
,~ such high estimation, that it is reserved for the talJles ofthe Sultan and the 
',' Rajahs. - The flavour of it is said to be far superior to that of the finest heef 
which it resem\)\es ill other respects. Mention is made of it hel'e more as an 
object of curiosity than of utility, a! it is too rarely found, ever to form any 
important part of man'lI food, Bl'sides the animalR of the mammHerous class 
above enumerated, as aft'OI'ding nourishment, a great variety of othel's is foulld 
in the surrounding jungles. Twenty years ago, elephant. were frequently 
seen close to the town, tigers in rest all the deep forests in the neighbourhood, 
monkeys, bears, squirrels, sloths, cifet and wild cats. antelopes and deer are 
in great abundance. . . 
: Of the amphibious cla~s. the only animalA used as food, are the Biawnk 
of the Malays, the guaUll or Lacerta iguana of Linnams, .and some species of 
Turtle. The flesh of the former ill I'eckoned a Itreat delicacy, and supposed 
to possess highly nutrient powers. more especially by the natives from the pe
ninsnla of India. The principal species of turtle found here.is the Testudo 
jmbricata or Hawks bill, the flesh of which tho' mucb infel'jor to the West 
India green esculent is used by all classes. The eggs are also sold in the ba
zaar. In calm weather, bundreds of alligators may be 'seen swimming near 
the shore, or basking in the sun upon tbe rocks. Accidents however rarely 
€Ir ever occur, lbo' fishermen and others are constantly wading about within 
theii- reach. . 

. The principal articles of food however, are derived from the class 
.A ves, as ducks and fowls may certainly be considered the" staple commodi
ties" of diet in the straits, and more especially at M,lIacca. They are here 
reared in great number by the Malays in the interior -and are procura_ 
LIe at a cheap rate. The following is a list of wild birds, found in the neigh
bourhood, some of which are procurable in the bazaars, and almost all oc
casionally employed in diet. I he Argus pheasant A"gus gi{!nnlicU6, of mag_ 
ni6cent plumage, flesh very delicate-the Pencil pbeasant, Phnsiallus Ryclhe
merWl (rare)-the Malacca partridge Cryptoni:r: corollatus, a very handsome 
turd wilh green plumage, and a deep crimson color'd Cl'est, the flesh great
lY I'esembling that of the European partridge t- the Indian Quail, Coturni:I: 
te,'/:/ilis-the black Quail (rare)-the golden plover C/lal'adriu& pluviali.~-the 
tinged plnver, CllClradrius hililicuia-the sand lark, A,'ena,'ia VUlgaris-the 
lapwing, Vanella gavia,-the common bittern, Botall"" stellaris (ral'e)-the 
freckled bittern, Bat: le1ltiginosII (rare)-aspecies of Whim brei. PhamplU-the 
common snipe, Gallillago fuedi", (numerous)-tbeJack snipe Gllllin: millimn, 
(I'8re)-the Water hen, Porph!lria Vil'idis, AyalR a!Jer of the Malays-the pur
ple Water hen Porp/lyrio hyac;ntMlIus, a large and very handsome water bird 
01 ul'autiful blne green and purple plumage, with red head bellk and legs. t
the Teal or Widgeon, JllC1reca-whistlillg. teal-Wild, Duck, Anas hosclllll 
(rare)-the Common pigeon, Columba domestica-the rock pigeon, Col: renar-

. the turtle dove. Col: lttrlur-and the green pigeon the Col: tn~!(raloriCll spec: 
o:-Besides these, several hundred speci"s of birds, of very various and.band
IImne 1,llImage, some of thent too of new and undescribed genera have been 

, collected by naturalists. 'fhe edihle bird's nestR, procured fl'om the Hil'undo 
fllc/faga. § are u~ed as an article of food and of luxury by the Chinese. The,. 
are highly nutrient being composed almost entirely of gelatin • 

• CUy;.,. Re,n. AU;'Dal. Vol. I· p, 214. Grillilh·. TrauabliOil Df D ... V .... IV. p. 4tG. I.lar .. 
cleu·. SUliliura. p. 1:12 . 
. ' t :>h~ws G ••• ral .0010(1-Vol: xr. po 253. 

f D... Du. Do. Voll X tl. p. 256. • 
t, Do. Do. D... Vol: X. p, Ill. 'l'hiI 
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The abundance and clieapne~8 offish; ~r which 'nearly' 200 ·Specle. 
lire found in the bazars, induce the inhabitante to subsist principally upon 
them. This diet may contribute to the frequency of cutaneOU8 affections 11. 
mong the lower ol'ders. The Malays and inhabitants generally, are fond 'or 
llsing the smaller kind, in a half putrid state, mixed with condiments of differ. 
ent SOI'ts-resembling caviare and called by them Balackan{5. There ·is alBIl 
a 810all species of Iish,' called ikan meraA. of a bl'ig-ht red color,-which when 
preserved, eqllals in lIavour the Iinest anchovies. The fish roes too of Malac. 
ca are.in high I'epllte, . . . ' 
, A variety of Snakes and reptiles exists in the surrounding country; 

few however near the town; and acciclents (rom bites of snakes are never beard 
of. I n moist damp places, midst tbe decaying leaves of the forests, 'aamall spe_ 
cies ofleer.h, the Hirundo geoWletl'a of Linnmns, is found, resembling those des_ 
6cribed by Dr. Marshall in his work on Ceylon, * They are neither so abund • 

. ant however, nor so troubll!some as in that Island. :Themedicinal leech or 
large size uists in great numbers in every 1)001, and marshy spot; and are pro
cured by driving in Buffaloes or other animals, to the skin of which they rea
dily adhere. Of the epizootic diseases of Malacca I can 'say bnt little. It 
has been already remarked that oxen and sheep do, not thrive. 1'helaUer 
die from a disease resembling the rot. Horses are subject to infiamations. 
Bulfaloe~ sometimes die,l am told, (rolD diseased Iher and a' great mortality 
pl'evail~ occasionally among the poultry. '.' .~ 

But it is in vegetable productions, that nature has been especially 
bountiful to the inhabitants of the Malayan peninsula; Tbe cauntry around 
Malacca i~ unrivalled perhaps in any part of the world, in the variety and 'a
bundance offruit which jt affords-yielded too without· care or cultivation. 
lIence in a great measul'e arise the indolence of the Malays, and the low state 
of A~ricu1ture among tbem- Rice is cultivated by them in many places of tbe 
interior, but the greatest part used in Malacca is imported,t As in other parts 
elf the EBbt, it is the pl'incipal article of food Ilsed by all classes. Some kinds 
orit, when new. are said to produce Diarrhrea and occasionally Dysenlel'Y. 
h is sometimes suhject to bli;rht, from the attack ofa small species of Apb. 
iii, whicb rapidly spreads, and destroys the crop of a whole district. The 
natives ascl'ibe it to the acrid exudations of the insect, and 'are una.c. 
qllainted with any means of remedying or preventing it, Sugar cane is an ar. 
tide of food among the lower orders, a'1d is supposed to be hig-hly nutrient. 
Tile Bang koowang, a species of Dioscorea, and the Gadung Diosco/'ea hip
"ylta, two kinds of yam-the Batata, COllvolvull", batCites; or sweet lootatoe. 
and other species of. the same genus, supply good substitutes for potatOES: 
Some are ground iIito a lIo'ur, .re.embling Arrow-root, and ill that state con. 
verted into exceUent bread and sweet cakes. The Malacca yam, or Ubi, the 
Dioscorea. alclla is famed in every pal't of the straits. Arrow-root, or more pro
perly speaking 1'apioca, equal to the best fwm the West Indies, is made from 
the root of the J.llropha Malli!,,)l, which grows abundantly in the interior, and 
is ltnown by the name of Ubi Bengala. It is in the form ofa line, Jj"ht pure 
white, impalpable powder, possessing all the qualities of Arrow.root: a~d ob. 
tainable at a very cheap' rate. Sago is manufactnred in such quantity, as to 
8upply not only the straits but to form a valuable export article. It is made 
fl'om sevel'alspecies of Palm, but principally the Metl'Oxylon !;agll, the pith of 

, which heing powdered, repeatedly washed, and afterwards gl'anulated, forms 
this \fell knuwn nutrient Ilubstance. Maize, the jagung of the Malays, is o.c. 

• Morshall'. Not .. on tbe Topography of Ceylon-p, 17, 
t "rhe cullure or rice on high .round, can'd· LfldnNg display. in .... trikillg 'm'lnner tbe indolf'nca 

or tbe ~bln~an character. -"be \Fees cuverin2' the spOt selected (or the field, ara lirat CUI. down. lb. 
l.rger branche. are uparated froiD the m;nks, and are aoniethnes removed for tilllber, tbe smaller 
brllilehes and (Io.ves burut, MDd 'heir .Les 111\ to lerve 88· UlIU'Ure.· The v\tnn are· allowed to remaill 
!III &hey Mil &h ..... b b.L" .... \hila ia kKIIcued by. "oode .. hoo, Dud lIle .oed Lhr .. "o •• rel ••• ly io, 

casionaUI 
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oasionally cultivated..;..the seeds oflhe PllascIIllis maz, Kaeban:; Kadalu; of Ihe 
Phaseolu.s radiatus, Kaehang eejoo, from which according to Crawfurd, the, 
Chinese prepare soy, aud of the Amell;s T1!lpogea, the kaehang tanah or groun!l 
nut are extensively u~ed as food. Four species of gourd, or Cucurhita, called 
koondoor, .laboo (the Cu.e: lagena ria) laboo ayer and Mandikoo (the Cue: d. 

, ","uLIasra species of mOfflIJrdiea, called Patola; three kinds of cucumher the 
Timoon danding, timoen: batang, and timoon tikoos; and several varietie>l 
of trong. the Srlla111ln jJlelongena, or Egg plant, with many other lndillll' 
Pot herbs, melons and pumkills, and most of the European vegetables cul-, 
~9ated by thciChinese arc' constantly to be found in the bazars. A species 
of Ilf!ll-w,eed or Alga called agar agar is found abundantly on the rocks and: 
lslands-:-al'ouud; and when made into a jelly, fOl'ms a light and agreeable 
nourishment for iBvalids, and an excellent substitute for animal jellies whicll 
are Dot always procurable,- In the al'pendix will be given a list of 100, 
Ijiffel'ent kinds of fruit obtainable at Malacca, which might be extend
ed considerably, were varieties included. Some of the Linnamn namell 
cou.Jd not be discovered, as the plants were often with difficulty obtained 
iR the flowering state. Others 'are derived from the best authorities. as 
,Blume, t Jack, t Marsden, S anli the writers in the transactions of the Bata-
vian Socil'ty. . , 
,The mineral productions are less diversified. The small hills in the 
neighbourhood of the town are formed of a conglomerate, the base of whicb 
is clay -iran stone. containing imbedded portions of feldspar, in 8: state of 
decompo~itioft (having aU the properties of yellow, ochre) and ,small grains 
of Quartz and iron glance scattered tliro' its substance. The specific gl'avity 
of the rock is 2.536; when recently dug it is soft. can be easily cut, and rea
dily stains the fingel's; but after exposure to the air for some tilDe it acquires 
such a degcee of hardness. as to be broken with difficulty and its durabililY 
is shewn by the present state of the ancient buildings. which have stood un. 
injured for nearly 300 years. In its dry state it is pomus, fmm the destructioll 
of the ol'hreous particles by moisture and exposUl'e to the air, resembling, old 
lava in its external appearance. In all its pl"Operties it agrees exactly witla 
thl' rock common on the Malahar coast and described by Dr. Buchanan, f 
under the name of Laterite, The soil of the surroundillg country is light and 
seems composed principally of ths above rock in a state of decoml'osilion. 
combined with sand. From specimens brought to me of Ihe distaut hills. 
they seem to be all of primitive origio; and to consist chiefly of grey granite 
Gneiss, and Quartz rocks. Gold and Tin mines are wrought within a few days' 

·journey of the town. ' 
Malacca, in· point of climate deser\>es the praiRe bestowed by Dr. 

James Johnson, generally IIpon that of the Malayan peninsula. .. This," says, 
.. he from its being a narrow slip of land, washed on both sides and nearly en
Ol compassed by the ocean constantly covered with verdure and open to the 
.. sea breezes, is blessed with a milder and cooler air than any continental part 
" oJ India between the' tropicR, and bordering on the coast.""· It is 
exposed to the influence oC the monsoons, and has its dry and wet sea-' 
sons; tho' from its peculiar situation in the straits, these are consider": 

• Tho following receipt for making mos' jeUy 'may be fOllnd .. s.ful. 'Take two handf .. 1s of the' 
mMl; pict out All the Itones. and wIllob it "ery clean; then pllt it into a .8UC~}JIIO. and cuver it with 
Wllter; boil for 2 bourse or until it will slill'en when tried ill a winegI8&o&' atraiu aud add sugar to your 
likinq boil it llJlain wilb white of e~gilo clear it; IIrain again and when half cold add wioe aDd Iilll. 
Juice to fout tuste and put it into jell) C1af.I!e.. 

+ O,draKen lot de Flora •• n N.derlandocb Indie. Bat: 1821l,. 
: T~an"actionl of tbe Beocoolell Literary Society. 
S Hinory of Sumatra. 
, Buchanaa'. Tr ••• I. in the M~.or.· Vol. II. p. 440 • 
•• Juh ... o~ OQ 'J'ropi." .Iim..... p. lS4. 
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aMy mouilied, ,being Jater lind less re'gular than they are in t ~dili: Willif,; 
,ever may be the prevailing wind. the sea breeze generally sets in from the 
,Southward, between 10 and 12 o'clock in the .forenoon, and continues 'untll 
6 or 7 in the evening, when artel' a, short lull, the land \Vind begins -to blow 

'{mm the NOI,th Ea.Qt. So uniform, for the most part are these daily breezl!A 
that unless in a stlll'm, or when the wind is higher than usual, lhe influence or 

. the munsoon is scarcely pel'ceptible The same circnmstance was noticed at 
Bencoolen hy Mr. Marsden,- Gentle shower,~ fall almost evel'y evening; 

'heaviel' ones during the night, which tend to make the mornings delightfully 
cool and refl'eshing, Seldom a day passes withont thunder, and lightning. 
'both of the forked and "heet kind, the latter most frequently in still evenings 
preceding rain. The temperatnre of the whole year tOIl, does not vary mor~ 

'lhan 14. or 16" degl'ees 6f Fahrenheit, beill~ seldom higher than 880 and 
snmetiones aH !ow as 740 ,The medinlll temperature calCUlated from a daily 
Register for three veal's was found to be 80'. This uniformity of climate • 

. the -cunstant altern~tion of land and seaibreeze, and its situation 011 the coast. 
mnst have, contrihuted greatly to the well known fame which Malacca has iic'. 

:quired for healthiness., . , , ' 
The North-east monsoon commenCes ahout the end of November, or 

'beginning of December. with sqnalls from the North East accompanied by 
,heavy showers of rain, which continlle without intermission for many days; 
The land allli Rlonsoon winds now agree.; and'fl'om the circumstance of blow
iog over the inllndated palldy fields and thick forests lIt'ar the town, come 
loaded with moistul'e, and impress the sensation of chi1lines~ on tbose expos. 
ed to their intluence. At this time" mild remittent fevers, catarrhs and rhen. 
matic affections al'e COlllRlOn. I n 18~7, many (If the remittent fevets previ
ously iii bospital assumed the intermittent type; and tho' the number of ad~ 
mis~ions with phagedamic ulcer did ,not increase" :yet, those in bo.pital were 
longer in healing, many extended more rapidly, and some in which the pro. 
cess of cicatrization was neal'ly completed broke, Ollt afresh, the progress of 
sloughing being or.cour.~e !'avid in, 'propcmion to' the- weakness of the neW' 
fkin, t Rain continues to fall in quantity in Del:ember and January, less in 
Fehrllary and Mm'ch, lind then generally in the afternoons, ha\'ing some con. 
nection with the change of the land anti sea hreezes. DUl'ing these months, 
thp. sky is genel'ally $0 o¥ercast in the middle of the day, as to permit of tllk. 
king't'x\!~cise in the open ail' with impllllity. The thel'mometer at tf/is'dme 
rarely exceeds 840 and is most frequently lower-The months of April au(l 
May are noted for freqnent squalls fl'Om the West, accompanied with much 
rain, The thermometer mounts to 88. and sometimes to 900 and the afternoonll 
al'e' generally close and sllltry. In JUlie, July and Augnst. the South E'ast 
monsoon pl·enils. It is generally preceded by nl'iable winds principally 
hm'fevel' from ,the south and south west, then sets in steadily about the middle 
of Mayor beginning of June. During the above months, the weather is line, 
clear und tempel·ate. It is the great season for fl'llit, of which the vai'ious 
kind~,enllmer~ted in the appendix, are sold in the hazaars, and eaten in abun
dance by all classes. The Diarrlu:eas, Dysenteries, Colic, and other intestinal 
affections then prevalent, and even the occasional attacks of Cholera at this 
period, are aU to be ascribed to the inordinate use of fruit. It was at this 
6eason, that the epidemic cholera. first made its appearance at Malacca" and 
tbat the Phagedlenic ulcer assumed an epidernic form among the tmops' 
in 11527. t At this time also occur those violent st:orm~ called SulRatranit/ fWIll' 

• M.rsden·s Histor, of Sumutra, p. 13. 
t 1'h..a di:leR.'\e i. I"id by Dr. Wftdd~llt to have dtlclin,d., RaDcoon on the II"i-K u. or the raiDL

TranI: Mod, '" Ph),a. Soc: C, Vol, Ill. p. 267. 
~ Meuloi ... of the :tord. W. Miln. D. D. I.te principat of the ADIlo.C'bin ... Colle,.. M.I ..... 

P. ?~ • 
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the drcunl~tance 'perlulps cir blo-wing from tIle opPIlRite coast o'r Samatl'8. 
·fhey~nel·ally come on in the middle of the night. hein:!: pl'eceded by dense 

, dark<d(Jut,l~ ,\md ,marked ,stillness o.f the sea and air. The wind "from "the 
,~outh'w,es~ thel,l Budd,enly becollles so high. as to perceptibly Mhalte the houses 
expo!\ed [t",it, Il\ld bLQ.ws,witlh great violence, 'and roO!!t appalling 'tlbiSi! fo'r se
:weraJ minutes. h lis accompanied by tremendous ,\"ea:18 of th&ntler, and vivid 
:lla~bes of liglttning • .acd folia wed by delugt'$.af "-IllR, which ~ont;'nlles 'to fall 
Cor t~YQ ,ortJH,ee hOtH's a'~~I' the stO"RI iii htUed. in the milnth '(If Se\>tel'ilhe .... 
~l)erei8 gener'a:ll,. lioe ,weath.et- witD a :steady i1u'eeze from the Sl'Iuth Ea,;t. DII
;iog the last jV!! f}Jqllths af the year, tbe land winc\is not so well marked !lsill 
,tJJe pl'eceding ol)es. fl'om the circumstance of the monsoon in IIOm'ft ilegtee 
counterllctillg it. It always blo .... at this time from the East and by NMth. 
October and N~v!!mber are commonly, squally and. rainy Wilh s'trong winds ''-''.If! lhe N!>r.tlJ West. Cholera al~o appeared in this seasun at Malacca in 
J~J~ .• " ' 

The folJowh,g Tahle (NO'. 1.) tho' imperfect. will setYI! as a speci. 
~I!I) pf tlJ~ TllermomelricaL Bud, Ombl'ometriclll chall~es dUririg' the year. 
1'he lowness of the daily and lDonthly ran~es is the principal cil'CUlIlst8l1ce 
in i~, whit:h atUacts attention. During the day the thel'moIIH~tet was kept 
Witl,in doors-, but in the ni~bt; was fl'eely exposed to the external ail' willi. 
Ollt cover I the former to counteract the inButmce of glare; the latter fot the 
purpose of ascertaining the effect of tbe night air IIpon the 8el)oYII and others 
~l(posed to it. Tho Tlible {No. H.) ~as draYl'n up by Colonel FarqUhar. 
from a ~egiNter kept by him at Mnlneca in 1809, and I)uhlished in the Fh'st 
"Vo\ulDe of the Transactions of the Royal Asiatic Society of Great Britain and 
Ireland Il. !i8~. Uill lhermomet~r was kept. in the old tlovernrnerrt hdQSe. 
111 whid\ the I"oo.ms are l>lrge and lofly, and freely expmled to the land and sea 
b~e~.ze!i •. This will explain. tlu: slight 'dill"erence observaule in th" tempera:-
,urEl of tbe ,\~O ,aWeaJ. ' - . 

1\
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The distiri~oishing characters ofihe'c1imate of ~hlacca iiien. seem 
to be its freedom frain riliU'shesl at least any ill' stich e"ieht, h t6 prartuce di. 
sea~e; the ahsence of all ~auges. otptilti,rI animal ~r v~g~t~ble,~!fi!-l,vhiJ file C\ln. ' 
stant thuncler storms, whIch tpRd to cleal' the ~tttl?~~her~;, c'1mitll/lts,~(JlVel's, 
which mtJderate the lempetatute; ani! the lilight. viU'latidn, \Ii, the therrilomEjter, 
during the rear. Many iri~ali~e1 ~ave~eri~ed g,I'~:it}idv~ntaie /"r!,~ ~ fe\v 
months' resilience at tlli~ station, and the climate IS well adap:ted fot COR,a., 
I"scent~ fronl the commonilidiitn iliseaEl/!s; ~iicli !is Fever, Dysentery. amI de., 
ran~elll£'nt8 of the Liver. In Pttlri1dnary afrection~ al,sq lho' the greai oooi9., 
tUl'e would ,eem to he Iinfafajjrable. the pilrity of the a:tlllo~pl;ere, and the law'. 
range of the thermor/letH, rentler it rid eligihle place of resol·t whel'!! cil'cum· i 
stances prevent the patients' return to tile temperatereg\ons of Europe. Tb,e, 
mornln:''''; tlirol1ghont the yeat, ar/i deliglitfull'y cO!lI, t,be land wind ii, plea. 
nntly brudng; and tlie vetdlire of th'e hedges and freshness of the air, for •• 
cibly remind the invalid of II summer day in' England. Hous'es are readily 
OI)laille~ at 8 moderate rent; and, lis ,~h:ea~r;"ineD~!~ned,II!I, t,li~ commop. arti. 
des of life. excep~ beer aod mottill\, alte to be obtamed at a cbeap rate., - ',' 

Of the- ENDElII ie' DidA-8JrS, prev~rept at i\'lahicca, as'in most ,places, 
between the trIJpic8',' Pel-e'l' may he' rel:lI;.clI'ied' th'e principal. The natives ill 
the intel'iar frOID all aCc01iots' alitlln' se1tf01~'r io' scl'/!'er (I;om any other, ,It is com. , 
m,Quiy ,,!' the IDiitl re"nittent t)'pe;rMdilrjielding ~,o' s'lig'lIt, c1llpletion ,a.n~.1o\T 
dIet. huropeans hOV\>fh'et, after exposUI'e to faugne. and to the" nnasmat" 
from the dee!, ~Ol'estR of the neiglrflo'cll'ittg con.litr~, ar~ c occ~'8ic'mall'y 811hj~ct 
to attacks of It \II II: more sever,e "form, pr,~sen'~rng,l,n, fact mall)' of til!! ~ymp. 
toms of the remittent' I'"'pvalent at 1'1I1ang, and now well known ID the 
straits hy the name of'" Pii'l'ang Fever'." Tlie patient is seldom' a.ttacked, UJ). 

til about 8 01' JO day's' after Ilis iilicll\'siotr, during "Ihich tim'e ihe, disease seems 
ttl remaia dormant in the system; he has then slig;ht head al;h~s and occasion. 
al chiH9~ but cnosit\l!ring thelie' as SIgnS' merely of ,3 c~'~ni(J11 ~Ilio,us a'ttae,k,he 
neglects himself for ~wn o~ three. days;, Violen~ h~adachel r;rea~ I'rostl'atioll 
of stren~th and parl'uil' chIlls' rapIdly 8\l'cceed'ed by fill.hel! of Ileat, first alarm 
him. ,His feet lind It!g;s' are cold, ,\ohitl!' !lis' face is' Buslled, his eye~ 8\Vol\eg. 
and his head sensihlyhotter than usual. Hispul~e is quick, hal'd, "'<luniling, 
ol!casioRilliy iI-regular even' i'1i' tlie eariy st'a~e; the tongue is l~<lded. ,it has Oll, 

mlll'OUB imBamed' pilpillre dt the marg'in8~ alit! tilere' is fl'eqncntly ,intense thi,I'st, 
Theile symptoms continue for G'oi' 8'huDa's; a'n,d are reliefed sO'mewhat by 

. tI ~hee ttlioe flhove WK' wrinen. n~n~alo," Ilftve been ereered bv Government at, di6e/ent .tRtio~ 
ir) the nekbbourhor>tl, two'or wJ,ich mirht be r~orled' to~ with' fla ... t.,it&iie 'h\" invalids; o1ie

h ~\ A"er Pl\ll~'_ II..; . 
.. ~:iny··deseriueaj lilt! other at TallJun, KIi,,~, .- rO\'I):*'lHic; beahtil1ll and he':ih'b,' .. pofl'l'mjrei·fr~J~ M..lll~~ 
Fol iu .;'M.,I of Ihi., .... I.ll~l"b1.lllcll.1IigOlI\tflobcfofthn\lIbor.i .. diet l.l&"Gui.!i.'uii J .... 1830 • 
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the hreakin~ ont ofa copious "er~pirntioll: in a rew 110,',rs more '.bowevrr they 
teturn with incl'eased violence and di!lpel the hopes the patient had he""un to 
entertain of his rl'covery. If the di"ea~e he nl'"ltlected or IIl1fficientlv"'active 
meaSlII'fts he not l1~ed at the I'iu'ly ~ta~.e of tbe disea~e, symptoms of ~truHiol1 
'in the brain occnr ()n the fifth, sixth l seventh 01' eight days, and the patient diell 
-comatose or cOlnpletely wom out. Three well matked cases of it, occurre,1 
.at Malllcca in 18;!7-28. In one that of Serjeant. Buckley, three days had 
1llapsr,d before medical aid was sOl'lght: medicines then wel'e of IlO avail, ami 
tbe disease provpd fatal. The appearances on dissection were a flesh)" coa
gulnm in the I'ight alll'icle of the heal't; the heart itself larlre, the internal coat 
of the lar:re artel';es of.a lilrht rose-red color: lungs healthy, liver healthy. 
abl'a~i<ln and ulceration of Ihe mncolls coat of the intestines, especially of the 
)ar:~el'; etflll.ion into the "a~e of the brain and into the ventricles-engorgpment 
l)f the cereural ve~sels; etrn~i(ln into the spinal canal; and great engOI"l~e
lDent of the vessels of the chord. I n the second case, that of the Rev(1. Mr. 
H, copioml hlt'eding hoth from the arm, nnel from the head by leeches, and 
cll'al'ing I.he primre vire, succeeded in quickly arresting the progress of the 
d·isease, lind bl'inging it to a fa>orable tprmination. In the third case that of 
Lieut B. of the Al'tillel'y attended !ly Drs, Conwell and G.eddes, copious de
pl~tion, hhth general and local, blislers to the head and spine, ande.aeuation 
of the alimental'Y canal. wel'e followed by the same happy result }'rom the 
f'ymptonis above described, .and from the appearances on the dissection of 
.8nl'kley. the disease appeared to me to be congestive Fever, in its termination' 
Tt'sl'mhlihg tYl-lhu~. with determination to the brain, spinal chortl, anti· intes
tinal canal, In none of the case .. which (ohserved at Malacca, did the liver' 
!teem materially aft'ected. 'I'he treatment indicated by the foregoing examples. 
wonld he cOl'iol1s hleeding at the commencement of the disease, I'epeated un
til the balance Ilf the circulation was restored, and constant care Jest congestion 
8110uld take plnce'ilt any ()f the important viscera--to be immediately prevented 
br topical uleetling and hiisters. Should the liver seem diseased, mercury of 
course, would he the requi,ite remedy, aft'!r depletion had heen premised. It 
,~ollid be' presnmption to dednce from FInch a small num.ber of cases any 
genpl'al view of the nature and callses of the disease, but in justice to the cli. ' 
mate of Malacca it o'lIght to be stated, that iu none of the three instances above 
m'lliced, could the Fever be traced to the operation of Mia~mata or Malaria. -
}atigllp. and eXl}osnI'e to the SlIn seemed in all 10 have heen the exciting cao
ses. A few case!! of Quotidian and of tertian were admitted into ho~pital, but 
jntermittent~ are by no means of frt'queut OCCIII"I'enCe, and those which are oc
CA_ionally seen, are not well marked, They were readily subdued by the usual 
treatment, evacuant!! follo\ved by Bark. . 

. Hepatitis, either in itl'l du'onic or acute form is very seldom seen 
8mon~ the mLtivl!s, tho' the Europeans and their descendants in the settlemenf 
eXllosed to it's Cllmmon exciting causes,are equally suhject to it, here, as in tile 
Pellinsuhl of India 

Diarrhtea and Dysentery are common affections amon~ the inhabitants 
at· all times, but more especially in June, July, August and September, when 
fmit of all kinds is ahllndant. The attacks bowever are seldom severe, rea
oily yielding to a few doses of Castor oil,. or to the tI'eatment of the native. 
already !llInded to, . 

. Catanh and Rheumatism are also frequent affections in the rainy and 
cool months of N uvember, Decemher and January. Tbe lalte~ diseade, as in 
other purts of t.he world, is sometimes severe and obstinate, 

Asthma, is a common disease among the Malays of the peninsllia. 

I .. ..... It ~i 'pleasinr to Itll~e that no lever Ill. etJtr occurred from a visit to the Peak" (Mollnt 0 .. _ 
IIi", -"-.hhou:!h \he COllntr~ fll .. ~ed tluo' (QlternM.te Jnngle and 8\"amp) IOC:lks che must ("erarab yO&l caa 
~. i~"lIiuo." Capl;W .• I.Llet ill Pin.~ an:, Ge.m" t"S'I".nth,.I.829. 
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and is to'lle lIScrib!'d in 'some mpn~l1re to tbe nioistn~e'of Ihe climate, 4 
Cutaneolls dispases hal'e heen 'alr"ady frpqnently.alluded to, as coti1 .. 

mon affections among the natives of all clasqes. Utcer. which occasionaU1 
appear in an, epidemic form among the sepoy~ from india, have been desc~·ib. 
ed at leu:r' h iu anothl'r place. 

The spedl'~ of Lf'pi'ORY called hy Bateman Elephantiasis, by the 
'Arabs juzam ( I.J.:.) Rnd by th .. Malays kusta (.".....Jl has been ob,cl'veJ t? 
alfect some or the natives of Malacca, mo&tly Ihose hOIl'ever of, the lower 
classes of 1111 t.ribes.', About two Y'~al's ago, the numher of them illcrea~ilJ:r; 
and from their profession' of mendicants, "ecoming a loathsome nnisallce 10 the 
commnnity. ~ome ("harilahle persons in the town entered into a subscription 
Jor tbeir relief. estahlished a lazaretto in an open airy spot on the sea shore 
ahout three miles from the Fort, for their reception, and furnished them \vitb 
food, ciothps and medicines. The medical' charge of them ""as entl·u.ted to 
the Revd, Mr, Humphreys, an intelligent ~Missional'y, whose 1)I'inCipal at~ 
tention was directed to dressing their sores, as most ofl,he cases weretoo'ad
vanced to allow any hopes of a cure t9 be entel·tained. The application he 
'made to the sores, was wbat is commonly called /101 dressing, COusisling ofre

, sinous ointment and oil of Turpentine. l'or some time, he tried the 1'00t 'of 
.' the madar without eff'ect. Since Ihe lirst institution of the Lazaretto, ten pa-

tientg have been admitted, four of whum have died. N.o cia'cumstancehaS 
oCCUlTed to induce the opinion Ihat the disease is of a contag'iolls nature, It 
lIas been found only in d~tached ('ases, and supposed to owe its OI'igin to un
cleanly habits, and the use of gl'Oss in nutrient food. A, few mOl'e respect.a
ble pe"ple however. who could not have been exposed to such C,"tse<, have 
suff'el'ed fl'om it, so that the real exciting ,cause of the, disease must still be II 
matter of conjecture. It is supposed by mallY. that occupation~ ill IYhich the 
hands al'e often employed in scraping up the earth, sometimes lead 10 the dis
ease. If such were true however it U1ight be f!xpected to ue more fl'eqneilt 
them it has been observed to ,be. The malady, as it is met with at Mal<1cca S(J 

exactly I'esemhles that described by Bateman at p. 1&98 of his "ynopsill, that 
it will ue neces~ary merely to refel' to that wo~k.. The symptoms I had alt 
opportunity of noting more particullU'\Y were the" 'shillillg 'Iublfrlftes oj a d1l8~ 
kg "ed"-" the Iwal'~e and obscure 'Voice"-tlle ~racking alld IIlcn ation (lr the 
'ubercles'. IIleers itl tlle tllt'oat-:·destruclion IIf tile pCllllte" arid cartilaginous septul1' 
tllcer., in ti,e t:t'lrel1!ilie. ·.gallgl·me a/l.d sepclrlltifJnj.dltt hg joittt of fill/!.'fI'S clIId 
'tie .... The peculial' redness of the tuhel'cle's in native countenances, r.,.~elUhles 
the Allshings pl'Oliuced hy inloxication', and might be mistaken fOI' t.hem, un~ 

, leNS cloHely observed. One patient who had been affected witll it I'm' only a 
shol'! period, complained of great debility and palpitation of the heal·t 011 the 
least fatigne, which was easily produced hy allY very slight exertion. The 
last slage of the disease, as already remarked, is whatis commonly ~eell in the 
Lazaretto of Malacca and one in which medicine has hitherto teen (ound to 
be of no avail. Government. we understand, has ordel'eel the el'ection of a 
larger and more commooiolls buildin~, upon the sile of tlie present in whiclI 
e,'ery attention will be continued to the comfort or the pOOl' patients clul'ing 
theia'lUisel'able existence. In addition to what has been above stated, it may 
be proper to r.emark, that there are other cases in the town besides those in 
the Lazar.house, alld tha~ .the disellseis sometimes confoll!l,led with the last 
stages ofsecondary syphilis known here by the name' of Sa,klt besar ~ .", .. n •• ,,> 

Syphilitic complaints and Gonorrhoea are , very rarely Ohsf't'ved in 
Malal'ca. a circumstance which may be ~upposed. to speak ill favor 'oF the 
~orality of the inhahitants, notwithstanding the rf'mark of A ndrew de Faria, 

• U Mall\}'I (in Ceylnn) are li"h!e tn di~~"se ·or the cl)eost. partieularl]' to pueumooil j as 111110 to 
CO_ID~tiuli •• 11 Ao.bUl.... N ... I .. "r, M<i1 , 'rull I uf COllun~. 1d. 
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an early, portognege tr.aveller and historian, who describes the' men of this towil. 
ill 1511, as beiug very" courageous" and the ' w(}m~n ver!l want'", ... • There 
is perhap~ no place in tbe East. with an equal number of inhabitants, ami 
which has been so many years unller Ihe sway of Europeans, witb felVer of the 
'C, frail sisterhood" within it .. precincts" ' 

The immunity of lhe straits, and the lodian Archipelago generally 
fl'oln attacks of Hydl'ophobia is wOlthy of notice, as it ill a, curious fact ill the his
tory of the disea~e. No case of it has ever been observed in this pOLrt of the 
world, tho' pariah dogs are equally IlUmerOllS ali ill India, and feed OIL equally 
imlmrc substances. May not the coostant moiSlul'e of the climate aud the 
model'ate range of temperalure have some effect i~ preventin;; its occul'rence 1 
However, ulltll we are better acquainted with the remote causes oCtbe disea~e, 
this subject lOust remain in obscurity. t 

AmBnlt the EPIDEMIC DISEASES, with which Malacca has been oc. 
casionally visited, Cholel'a deserves the first notice. From all accounts, i~ 
reached this to"n in Mayor J line 1819; • it al)peared a second time in the 
same year in the month of Decembel', when the mOl'tality was very great; t 
it subsided about the middle of January 1820; t in 18~3, it ag<1in made its ap
'pearllnce ancl paid a fourth visit in 1825 since which tittle it hots not been seell 
in an epidemic form. From the absence of all official documents, relating to 
its occnrrence, I have heen obliged to trust in the above sketch of its appear
ance at various periods to occasional notices of it in Dr. Milne's Diary, as 
publi$hed hy Dr. Morri~on in the book referred to, and to private informa
tion; from the same calise too, it is now impossible to determine, whether it 
wa~ i,"ported by infected pel'sons, .. or borne on tbe wings of the wind" f!'U1n 
the opposite penillsula. It sellms to have run preci~ely the same course, to 
have e~ibited the sallie phenomena and to have been benefitted by the same 
tr('alment, a~ in india. Sillce its fir,;t appearance, it is slIpposed to have swept 
(Iff between 700 Rnd 800 of the inhabitants of the town alone, independently of 
'jts PIIlU81'OUS victims ill the snrrollnding country,' wbose nllmbel's could 1I0t 

\>e ascertained, As already mentioned, spOl'adic (!8Ses of it occasionally occur, 
tJavin~ .ome connection witb the season of fl'uit, to tbli inordinate use ot 
,vbicb it may in Ii great measure be owing. ' 

Small-'pox is another scollrge, more severe even than the above. 
since it is mure f,'equent in its attacks, aod almost equally fatal. Scarcely Ii 

year passeM withont it,; appearance; and fl'Om the nllture of the connu'y, little 
hope (If its eradication can be elltel'tained. lin til civili;1:atioD, and the con8e~ 
quent general introduction of vaccination IIhall be estahlished. This" is a 
consummation dev.oully to be wi~hed"-, but it must be the work of time. The 
Malays of the interior are strongly prejudiced against the practice from not 
Ilal'iug bad sufficient proof of its efficacy. Many cases too of small pOlC. 
have occllrred in those previously vaccinated, but, as the operation wall per4 
formed some yeal's alto, it is now impossible to ascel'tail\ either the nature 
of the virus, or tbe method employed of introducing it. Both may bave been. 
llllfavoUl'ahle, aud tbe fllillire tberefore in tbese caseS' is no argument) 
against the practice of vaccinatioll, tbo' it bas weakened the confidence 
01' the inhabitants in its pl'olecting powef. Lately indeed lhere ,has been con
aiderahle difficulty in producing lbe real vaccine disea~e. Virus wa<f pro_ 
cured" from all quarters, and was employed according to the most approved 
methods; but the result has generally been either a sligbt spot of iotlamma-

• Kerr'. CoUeolioD 01 Voyage. Vol, VI. p, 139, 
.... 'J'be diseRSf'J e,en when of lpontaueons origin. hat appeared nndrr, ptrbap,. every variety 0' 

II meteorolo~icBI ell.n.e lind seems to be lur less cowmon in 1101 and lUll'}' re~ioll. thaD ill thWie of a 
•• moder •• e temperatu",," Goo<l3' Study Vol, Ill. p, 345. 
: '~ Memqira qf lb. ijevd, W. MilO', D. D,jam cit_t palli",. 
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tion,' or uporious vesicle which bas soon filled with ',lUS: § rfhe cases or small 
pox after vaccination, even under these unfavoul'ahle circumEtances have, with 
very few exceptions, been \Dodified and rendered much milder. 

The Cynanche parotidea or lW ump~, sometimes prevails epidemically 
in this settlemeut. ' In tbe begiuning of the present year (J8~8) scarcely a 
child escalled an attack and many adults were affected with ,it. The weather 
was moist and cool. Tbe disease was u~bei'ed iii. generally,lwith a smart par
oxysm offever, which gradually subsided on the appearance bf the swelling ill 
the neck. 'l'he treatment consisted in ol,ening tbe bowels, small doses of Ca. 
lomel and Antimony, and the adoption. of an antiphlogistic regimen. 1 am 
1101 aware of any case having proved ~a,ta1. -' ' 

" , 
t Tha same .iroum.lance b ... c •• \TId at p'inllPg and Si~gapolO _LI;. elf"'l .Tibe >ir •• bei"llimil ••• 
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A.PPENDIX. 

TABLE OF THE FRUI1'S FOUND IN THE BAZAR. MALACC'A.. 

N. B.~BlJ,ak, the Mala!/ fum/o,. Frlli' in &·eneral. is always prefixed to tke specific name; 

MALAY". NAWII. I L, •• UN, III:. Do. I ------- ---.------ -------.--~--.-----.......,----
~n,oor...... ....... •••• Viii. viDifera .. ..... •• •••• Grape.. Culli .... led occliionlUy luccerlilully, but not abundant · ~ :!:~i:~ e;j~:: ,l TllDlriDdul indica ....... 1 "S Prin.ch,a~l)' ~tell in Ihe compo.ilion of CIUrlU. Cor which tbe M:lay. are 'amid. '1be fl\tit II also used, with .ater, U I co:till& llKltin 
__ • kundisun ••••• S l dflnk 10 ,ever •• 

J. lI.betaliUl ... •••• ..... Morul indica •••• •• •••• The MulJnory. Used by the Watifll II • mild emollienr... .. 
Biclu.na •••••• I M.ngieer. rr-C,d. . I S The Horse ,...11l&0. A very ooarse (ruit, ofunlllctt.salU odom.-Much eaten by the lower cl.r$es, Ind 'producinc Cholera, DlarrhoUllnd •• •••• -... •••• 1 U,·scntcr. '. 
'BlnaktidG • Morinda citrifolil . S The leavea ~r thi' plant Ire uled by the Javanese In .. rious disel:'les, I' astringents •• Bl)nliul mentil)ns their usc In Diarrbea aad 

·B I .......... ••• •••• l Chohrra. 10U:rolll, they aet all mild emollient ditUIlic." HQI':.6cld in TrI.DI: Bat; Soc; Vol. VIII. p. as· 
· I ~ : .................. , (N.t .tC~"";lIUI 1 

iSCCIIJII .... ••••• ..... Mfonjlifer. cz.ia a D, 1 I .,"": 
• Jilt' • •••••• e ....... S A Yefy arge oblong, brown color'd rathellcreeably tl.ted (ruit, lite' the common Manlo. 

~
A lubaeid t'l'oil of. bri,;ht yellow color about Ihe ,iu of I che", the flulp ellclOlinliE In elUplical ."aped .eed •. s. ~he DaTk of ,tbil 

n. nidi ................. 1 Rbamnu. jujub........ ..... tree is I)of_efsed of mild tonic virtues, it i. recommended in weakuer. of lha ilumuh, ami iu dilea~CI of th .. nICiUD..... Hl,lr~ del 
BT b' loc: cit: p. aJ.· -' 

. "m InR hi." .... ..... AverrhOi cllrambnll • •••• ~ I' I k r. • • • i ____ biUii ____ b',I',mb', \1'0 we:. 'Iown, pleasant ta,1 ,rultl, relembllng ItrOhel, unnpe lOOI.bnr '1. 
B- b ...... ........ • 
'D~~m Ing ----....... 1 (NII~tfttt'!Rhlt(l.J.... •••• A lour fruit. IIsed for m.lcin~ channici Ind cuny. 

IJ cljgQ'i;,· .. • .... •• ........ Vax, 6/J1tlU .: ... --:., :- ...... In nl'l)earahCt' Dnd talle Itron~l)' relembling rhe [uropean chestnut. 
• mp 00 ...... ..... Arcloc·"I'U' mlct:nfolrD.. The Jack F~rinilceoul mucilaginou, .IIod nutritive. 

Ch" . lA't'errhoa Icilja or Cic- S • • ' '.. • • I~tml .............. 1 ca dj,ticM •• ' .......... Il A plc .. ant IIU {rult. CI The root of the C'"4 tilltk.., I. nul to ba emetiC', tnd great Ictl.lt, 1I.lc'rl'hed to It." K-on: loe: at:'. p. 31'" 
Dlhml •••• •••• • .... unlu.liEran.lIIm on .. ••• Pomeeranate. The rind i. Uled II In .. trinlcut. and lhe btrk of tlte root a' In Anthelmintic by the -Hllinl. 

1 Lanllu,n domellilcum,~ • 
D k,- Blume. U UijdrsKf'n This "e1i~lnfu1 (ruit It the produce of. larRe tree. ft growl in clustert-etch .. about the lise oh cricket ball. The brt)wnish .hfrl 

ao 00 ............. _1 ) lor de Flnr. VIII ~e. I 'kin beinR b'nken displa)·, rhe pulp In lik clovc~ ora pleasalltly acid .ane. inclo.in!!: a IrRI1Ulh kldney_snap=r1sccd. It i, by mlny 

)
' dedd.nel_the Intil6 n reckoned lhe final (ruil in Ihe Peol.sul,. 1'be mO~lh of 1ul, i. the IlIlon at Malaeca, in which it i, bid in srcaletl I,effection. 

4 • .Iu • p. 171· t ' 'l'h1l fruit is well.known fnmt Ihe dClcrirtion. of Tr .. ~ltfl. Th,,!e who hi •• o...ercome Ihe prejndice excite.1 by tbe disagr~~le foeticl 

D 
. I' I !'dour of the elCter,~al ,heir, rcreto," It delicioul. From eJll'e'lence , Clil pronnunGe it Ih~ mOlt hndnu., :and Ihe mOil r~$CII'.lInl frUit 

'b.. aouln •••• ..... • ••• Durio clbethlnu. .... ... In Ihe unl,eue. 1 he pulp covertnl the leeds, tlle olily pa,r eaten excel. the tilled custards, \.,hi'th conlti be I,rcpared enhcr by Utle. or 
kitcl'e'l.r. Bonllus .ay., It I'rove. hlltillive, diuretic Ind carmlll.live"; but "hen l'alen In Ion Rreal quantities, th.t it .1,.relhspo.e, 10 m-=: SO Gijol5k .............. , {Nil "'M'III'",'.} I ,flam,mlory comillainti. The Nllivel conlider it 10 pofllef. Il'hrodililC q,ullhie,h II il C.fI,iDly In lOUie measure eKellln,. 

"-- G
J 

Iyebor " •• _" •••••• "... D.. ~,. ~ • ....... The leeds used by the Indlaa bOllaa Marblet. ~ 
Il-J I. 1m Olrlerlh ........ EUle1l11 MallcctDljl .... r ' ' 
~ z, --- t!Cu..... ...... - aqlJea ..... ...... Some of these when in perrcclinn, Ita .... I tille flavour-but in Icne"l they are Instpi\1 helnt: \n lute 'I'Imethln~ belween a "nod turnip 
V J. - ul ............. ,-Jamboa " ••••• .( I and I bad al'}lle. Tht 6(11 .peeia 11 eaIDnu,..l, QUlcd J1I,ubl,l0 Ahlac:c:., and iI cen.inl, Ill • .fi.AC6h l'he (",uuh joe. IIIHl" 'be DillM 
~ 'S.4· --ayer tnlwar ,. --- rORa ............ I of kOlC .. aPl,lc, • k S·---- -- chcelec. --- -- var •••••• l 
• __ klilll ........ Irf,r&u. c:;u,luini. 

auu,alu. 
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.MAI.~'(AM N".,I" , l:fl4t1 l fo W • .teo Dp.. I' . --------- - .. -~~ ._-----.,...._----
Jillnbo-K1 ;rrm" ......... Anlcndium occidentale.... Cashe""ut. Funl cOI.,e. nol much car.n. N_r astringent. 
___ bljec or ranusa',1 P.utium I,pifetum ...... ·'Il,o,nmon II(U .. .,., . . 

J. ,u . IUC ..... (/IN ~"'.llInI.J •••• ...... ~ A h,nlh"'me InokinJ: ;"ndt' fruit.:....n ntlne! flU!. ,urr"unlf'l .mdl Ired _bnlltt"e "ff af • "._anchbl wh.l,. nca_ll. trU;"" :so In c: llu •••• .. 1 cular Ca115U!e of a deep onnxe color. h'"l'lIg In !thKten (ro!D Ibe.braud.lI. Tallt lallf. 

~
PhJ'lt.n'hes Chryso~ ~ / 

KldondonC ............ '_1 lanum of hhnden ••• ,"\ The Ba,t otahi. i. used' by die .... atl .. e. II an ntrinl;cnt-,; . 
SlIonlll.f. Hartfield ... _ 

Kl1i.'pa .. a. ............. Cf'lel"l$ nlle.fer. '''''' .• __ ••• Cocn. nUt, or Ibis Rtlmobiu", enu~rates 1:1 .. ..,ietif'4. 
ilni'i •• C • ___ ........... (IHJAI.,"'.I.tl,) ....... .... -1 A ffuit-oftheapprarlnccnf II Manro-.. ollf. u.t1I pri •• ejplIlI, In ~urrh!! •• 
Iii I DOlllb:lXo peallindrum , (Th~ fruit of the CoHnn Irep, ... Ie 1"1:CtIilh .. muHr- eaten. Sltc-d» occ •• ionln, etten. The cu.-ol·th. Uti I, ,,'ria&enf and IOmetlan 

pl' '-_.' _ ......... -. .-.. 1 IlYeli in bD4'tcl coml,laillo. 
U. Kir"i.I ..... __ •• _ .... (NrlluWI.I",tl t ....... .. _- . 

Klrnlllllil1( ...... _ ... _ I My,tu •• omen ...... __ .. __ It Iftry camm"n Ind"rJlfht' handJome,,,I'11t, *,In,· a d:afk ,uPf'llr ehlm'd ffnit, .""ut the ,Iz. fit. Mf" ",e ... nt 'n fIIn,. Of ,." ..... 
1),,1,.1 tAnea .--. ""_.1 (N.tJI ~'~tI;",,,.J ._-. "·"'1 A vcry hI.,." hrnW'ni.h blacli: (rtlit. IIhrllll the ,ize ofan eu, ennl.iniftr • f."inlceou. lobl.IDCCj boiled and .. ten liM Ylm. 
~llil'!l"~ _.... •• ..... Ter.",unah.t C:tfl,'pa ....... 'A IArKt trce_the rmit Ind kernel heinK very lite thill' of the cammon- atinond~ 
11;1)"011 kalit ...... ....... (N~t .~rI.I"~") a_MOo ...... A .mall browft"color'll rruit. of II.wet=t '"te, comolon ill tbe jUDKI ... 

.,. K!I ... ~III.t. • __ ....... ~ PhoenIx. d"Cllhr~I' _oO •• ". D~tes-'!'",ulv irnl"lorte(l from ""fubil, 
.KlchatJee :. ••••• ····If.NIlIUUt1IlI"',,.J ..... .. •• .. 1 Re.elnblmc tne Sormto,,) In ;a1)ncaf"Rce; Pul" .weet, toulh. 

~
oltn flU'1 or nlll luthort. Th .. wholt tru It elcultnt -the seedt and 'ft'ftllUe lrom4tlc,...nd UHena eurrl.l. The mGt II I" Rftlleftt-

Kiloor ....... ..... •••• Guillndinia mor1nga ..... Jub'ltitu'e (or Horn ,atti"h. It i. II valn.hle ItSlerll!!1 uim"I.nr. R"'ltphiul .... in "f,e do •••• it produce. Itrlnlur, and Ibonioa.. 
• •• •• Tbe InYes,.are recommellded in Cnnorrhaea a. I mild diuretic." Hord: Joe:- cit ~ p. 20. 

K.ilap.n ............ _I C.lhc.rpi ,lpoRm ..... ·"1 ' 
Klihn. (N".~;",;/)' (" .",all and vcry handlnme rr"it. cnn.iltinr of In nutef shell .trnnrl, rOlCmblinl thlt' 01 the Rllmbooran,. of. bri,br red color, wltlde 

til -..... ......... • ...... ..... , which iii tho-.eed Iqrrounded by a wniri.h pulp, the ,,1ft ",elk 
41· K.olit li""ng .......... ;N::u:e!~~!I~·i,.n ..... _.. ('smllt tweer junKie (ruit., eden by tho children II hlp. and h, ... re- iii Enlland; 

i(;J1:~::: ... :::: I . Do . ..... :.:-: .. :::: 1 A amllll 8ub:u:!id 'rult. of tlut appenanco-n' a Manlo.- with the limo fra ... "r ~1I1('. we'v fine lotnh 
Koriuc:hce ..... ...... • Do ...... _._" ,4 a ... ,A tmall ~ery dark brown (ruit conli.tina o( • hard outetlhell. containing. flesh'colo,'d pulp, hanltn, In buncha.. '-ourl,'rt.tut-

~
Clmlrlum curd,r.,llum. 

~rll ••• ~ ............. , The JUK~.n. Clloirium Ofl A fruit of tile dze anttappe,ulnee orrha W1nter applel relembltnc in all in qUllitiel the WIIlnut or !"urope. 
LOUIClfO .......... _ •• 

So. Xiimbiit ........ ..... (N" IJUfft.Jw.) ...... • ..... The serd'. or • larlil:e clph.tc flb\Ter. used in currla. 
. .' ~ A .m.lllreenish auh1cid (TUit g,cn.,inr In nu.nerflne clUd.,., e'l'cen~t in tarl'. "'The ront, Ind I bat .. ar CI •• pl •• m n' the lenet .. 

LagGnd(e _ .......... 1 Vltex tnroh .......... -·1 il :l1,phcd (by the Tav .. ne~e) euernJlllv In Rheumllli.m· and IOHI painl in "rint" plrt •• w .... .,II( I loe: cill P •• 6. Thc I •• u ..... 
~ .lIic rn CUff" inTe'millcnl fewer, tn·prnmote urine. Ind relie .. e the pains of the chelle. I'd:: They., •• timulant and .rom.tic. 

L.fllpillee ............ (,vo'lIKmM".a.) •••••• _. Smlll jungle fruil, hltn by the Malaya. 
a. n- ie Lanlii dome'lici 'II'" i A very pleaunr •• ub!tcid Inri rAvorite f,uft nf the MillaVt anet otller.. In' .tppnrance; it,ll If til tile Dboktlo .treadr dctcrlbecl. n .. 

I 1111 .............. ,. • •• .. ·1' I.ed. or it are laid 10 pnrser. Anthelmintic prnperlie.. 
I.alljoo. _ ... _ ..... ...... Ml"gtferoa .",tla .. _... •• 1 he oblong large. cnarse Innkhllll'. gre(n color'd (ruit of I vllrier,. of mingo-rather priucl by t1ID·Nati'N. :...u. Leeliloogi·1lug ....... Citru.deeum.lln ••••••••• Pl.lmplemoole or Shlllrfnck-imd. '" very llIrelblebiner. 

~ ---minia .... ...... - aUrlotluOI ... _ ' •• _ Scveral Wllieliet. of otlOgD bolb indi&enoul and imported Ire 10 b. mil' "fllr. 

~ ==f.-:.:::: .... ::: 11 I 
~ - japoon.. •••• Litrl '11.1", '/'Ide, ... _ .. p Dimrcnt .. rfdia orLlme. Inll·Ol'll1gel .. tbe Uat 0' whioh migbt be "eall, inefUled. Some 01 them are made Into IICllleat pre •• r ...... 
~60~ _DCCpU._ ...... 

b~ t;,;;;;:'" .. ~~:~::::::: I' or.rlUl'bbeJllformii ···I'The .eccf. or tb. P.lm,,. tree form very R:nod preterve't and are onl~ used lor tbat purpole. 
.... .. /=>. '1/' 1 .... 11 .... n 1..1' i.A hllnd.nme tr.e Incl fluit. 'rol)'l ila 1~I,ndaoce rOllnd Ihe' .he "oC Ihe 'OWN It th. ihal arlinl ot tho MaIIY_. MIllaooa lI.uppo.odl 
k .nl _ ••••••••••••• ".-,..... 1 .. 1" •••• i &0 hi" dcritcd"if,.JlIU;J.I. Tbo.t(WI'" IIUlJJPDf PlopC,"".' " 
• 

R .... A.J(' •• 
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~--~--------~~---~.-~~.------,~----.,~--~---~~-----~---~.---~.----~"----
MALA. ~"II," I ~ .. 'A'" "C. Do. I . . RI~A'.x.. . . . . • .' 

~
The far~flmed Mim2nlteen. rhi, fruit ha'l bren justlr. prahed hy ,II who hIVe nu ",itten upor. it. It is too well known to require . . t . . 1 dCjcriPlinn_ Tbe b,,/dtIJI of h i. eXlTfmel, Ihuile( -We bel,"oth.t·1t doe&ol1ot nrtnd further to Ihe northward th.n lite old lIort tlf 

Mlnell (or) MlnClllln:- Carelli" "'.nptfena ....... ' Tennllrlerim in f •• t: t ,0 4ft.-.nd all .IIClI'I'I" 'n cultjv"'e if nn the COlltlnent of-llldi. hne tailed. The .hell of Ihe frait ililronll, 
'''nm~elll .ml decoclion. uf it arc -u:tc.1 by Iho N,ln'c. in bowel complain". . 

t6S M:IIInti.'.n ont.n ....... "1 Emhr"ynpferit .:lllfinifcr." \ Wild MaUIOI1Cen. 
AhnK' doclnt .. ___ • .... ManR,(cra indicA .•• _.0..... ~ fwo nric.lics of MAnJ:fl; I,he fitst of which '-is nry clcellellt-but much i,,(erior to lhe graft manloe ... t Madra.. l°he common ctlam' 
---Itio ......... •••• ----- ambomcnlls... ~ MauKo u n.·y abundant anti much used. 
M- kii h" (MI I . ') ·S A Imlll rrnitogrowillJ!: ~II. 'hick bm1che., cn~ciltinc of. ronth tmnvnhh 'C ... lnr~d r ... und IIIhf'lI contllninr I drep puq,le colore,I'seetl aur-

iI'l c mit •••• '. ·"1 ',"en' allN • •••• --··Ii ,ouudetl -wllh • whlt,sh tllult:.ceut JotJk.lug I,ulp Uke 'I call eye, hence liS M.I .. ,. nlme-much prized I 0 

__ pahndnq ••••••. (No/. cn",,;"''') ......... A ,mall,weeli,h tasted jun~lr fruit. .•. 
.... N C loa ~ A fruit nf the .inlnd IIhlpenf a·kidn." nr II brownish green 'color grnwing on tile Itelll ortbe tree; the outer Ihell is rhe Illrr etten and , .. - pm nlm •• _. - ..... YRometrl CIU I 01'1 ..... 1 when good h;l5 ,Ollie rr~emhbnce to an apple. 

Nanatl .............. 1 "' .. m .. li:r..anlnltl ..... ····1 f»ine ¥ple, vrry ahundaR' an.! very eheap. -'·'rhe unripe rruin .Ire diuretic and employed I. I remedyin Gonorrtu ••• u Hell: loc: cif: p •• 7. 
Nimh ................ ArctncafTJu, iUIrg,rilolia •• A.ariety or Jack Fruit-welrknown. 
NIiIUi n.l.e ••••••• •• Phyllauthe" alba..... ...... A .Inall while Iweelilh fruit in clusll:rs-not much prized 
N«bone •••• _ •••••• I Calrol. Urclll ....... -.. ..... The IIUlal1 ttat 1",11." rruit of Ihi:l palm i. made into. good pfelervo (or the table. . 

'So Nona ••• _ ....... ·.··1 Annnna retieahl .. .-... ····1 The Rullock'" IfI't,. milch p,if.t' I f,uit. 
Pila ...... _ ... _ ..... 'Myrillica mOic1lata.. ....... Nurmeg. M.de into I JHt'Sf'rVC, when·in ailatfrire Itatte. 

"PII'i'" .................. Carica papaya ........... A pleann., well..Jr.nowll fruit. The leetl •• re emplnyed hy the 'Native ••• Anthell1lintie •• 
Pillill .............. -, Areci calechu ... _ .......... , Comlllnn Releillut. _ Somtlim.tI emilloyed in flecnctinn .. an V\sllin~ellt -in ;Dinrrh ...... . 
P.. ... 1". • ,. S"'rhe I'!anlain. Of Ihi. about 4'J 'Urieliel miKht he enumerated. The best are the Pisang mas, P. flja, P. aadans, l~d··P. mldsi.-l>c-

liang ....... " •• ' •••• I .. UII pa., .. Ie • __ •• _. l CO~I'o,,~ of the root .arr u+~cI ,II emollient IJlPUGlI.linnl. . 
_10. Pool",n ............. ~I Nrrhel!1 ,~;"., ....... ~, A. veTT delle", .. , Ind pl~au!'t t!Ult. • . 

Jltlmbotuln ...... ..... fIIephehum lapl,acntnt-... Differs f''''m the precedlDl/l In II"ZO. and In ·havlftl( lonlt brIStle-like pracersel on the outn- shell. 
Rbi La .'..-J. ' ~"hil pJea,,,ntly .ubaeid-fruit, about the I;&e at a ImaUlllum, hangs ill graceful clullers from thebranchel oCI1.r"trc •• The pulp 

am I •• .; .......... , nlll>., ..... " ................. ,1 lurroulldingthe seed iltheparteaten. 
R.mb.y .............. : Metto1:ylon ugu ........ From the pith of this tree Sa~o is prepared. The.Oattit" (ruit .. made into precerwel for the table. 
kO(lkt'" ............... Carir .. 11,1nlrum .......... A c~mmon fruil, of I Purl)lish·color.cJulterr:1l round the Item, good in UriS, ar making jellies. 

'115. ~.I.k ............... _ Caiamul zailc" ............ , Frutt ufed II. prOlCf'VO. 
. (N I" J S A fruit of It yellow brown color, Ibout the ,ile of ... ~lIlOderltely large applc_con.illiog ofa thick hard rind contliDi." 5 or 6 clo"., 

Santool ................. - '41 IIIN, tltrt#~. •••• •••• 1 relembling tho Manlosteen; .a.te lourilh • 
• Sapran ............... Cerlalp1nla I.ppan ........ , Linle u~ed. 

Sef.i kaja ............... AnnonaKla.mo.a ........ · C-ustllrd.apple. "We,. known.. • 
tika dpduk ............. _ Mf'l:tlloma ............ ..... ". common wi!d fruu-rarher alhlAgent, little prned.. 

",",0. Sookoon .................... , AJctocarpul InCIII ......... ,., fho-Bread frUit .•• Lulle uud. 
900nJtOf)I 00'10 ........ (/JI,'.rurlnlMd.) ......... .. 
Soorbu ,I..u. .... ..... .D.. ..... ..... ...... A kind 01 maft1ii:o-dblo.n." ·"r~e, pulp turtCiunding the .eed or I rich tweetne1 .. 
900poom ................. \ ·,Do. • ......... 1 A !our .fruit .of tbe Mlllio kind, u,ed in curries a~'\.in makin: chattiniel. 
SlJPfboot ...... ..... ..... 'D,. ........ .... A JunRle Irlltt.. .... 

,§S. Sow, or ~iG ....... - liDo. •••• ..... .. handlome cleel' .,ell junRle fruit. ibnnt the lizc of. hell's eg!!:, cnnsistlng ofa Iweeth" pulp .urr~nainR' -oJ Imln brown -neds. . 
T .... 'Do I IT'II. fruit nlcllv resembles, an overgrown atrawberry.; e:lICrnally it il of a greenish color mi&ed whb red; intorn.lly of a fine pin~ 

Impanl ............ - ' ....... _ ........ , color._'7.lle sublCid. • 

T • M' I' 'Orliltle value as • fruit. ":rhe bark i. I mild tonic.; it h.1 been found useful in feYer. Ind -as I genera. roborant.; used in- decoction.n _ 
.nJonl ..... ..... ........ ImuIJ'pl e enll ...... _.... H"F,f: Inc; cit; p. ", 

Tlmpoo.ee ............. 1 Llnail IJIItlll ............ , A .mftll lubacid fruit. • • r L .' I f II I L _ SA f,ul1 in external appearance lib I Imlll Jack, and like it alan contam'"a: ro~. 0 seeds. lIIut without kernel.. I'J'he pu po. ,e ow •• 
T.mpoonee ............. , Arc:locarpo (dJi"IZ '... ..... l color, i, of an aRreeably .utncid. tasre, Ind is hil/lhly pri-zeQ both by NiUvel and .Europeana. 

",00. Tami taml •••• ..... Flaeourtia inermi. •• •••• A 101111 red~uit I u~.~.~d...;.in...:.m~.~k~'~n;g._'_._"~._.~n_d...:.j._I_li~.~'~, ___________ • _________ ._ .... __ ."... ___ _ 

T. M. WARD, M. D. 
JIz,ill. SIIr6ftl' .U~ R~. 
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, On tlte Phagedomic Ulcer, and other diseases 
prevalent among the Native Troops at ~Ialacca, 111 

, tlte year 1827-28, with Tables and Cases. 
--..... >8i1 ... e*'il"".*._w----

By T. lU. lVARD, Me D.-~Iadras Establishment. 

---*---
IN Februnry 1827. about 300 men of the 25th Regiment M. N. I. and 60 
:Native Artillery men were sent to Malacca, shurtly after their arrival at 
Pinnng from In/lia, to relieve a d .. tachment of Bengal Troops. In the monlll 
of May following, a re-inforcement of another Company ardved; and along 
with it. were fifteen pati .. nts aB"ecterl ",ith sloughing ulcer", which had 'been 
raging for some time at Prince of Wales Isla,lId, sent down for change of air. 
,1'he number of sepoys in the Garrison, from JU:Je 1827 to July 1828, averag"d,. 
ahout 400, the great .. st nnmher present at one tillle being 457. the lowest 
342. Fl'Om the smallness of the force and the variety of posts; duty was 
considered rather hard; the men beiug on guard every third or fourth day; 
aud consequently frequently exposed to the vicissitudes of tile weather. 

The huts of the SepoyR are ~luilt, in the form of a re/!."ulal· street, 
on an open airy spot, at the N: E. end of St Paul's hill within 200 yard~ oC 
th .. sen-a situatiou formerly occupied hy the f"sot'! uow filled up by the debris 
of the old walls, !1:iving it a hard and solid foundation, The dryness of the 
spot iR ensllI'ed by ditches round each hut, with a gentle 'slope towards a 
IImall river running within thirty yards of their western extremity, tbus facili" 
tating the escape of water which might otherwise collect to the pl'ejndice 
of the men's health. Each apartment, allotted to three sometimes four men. 
j~ ahout 12 feet by 14, constructed in the nati,e mmner of Caoley co.1) aDd 
atrtp. All the men slept on rattan cots, or on platforms raised two 01' 1III'ee 
feet from the ~I'ound; a pl"actice absolutely necessary in snch a moist climate, 
and one which the Mallly~ invariably adopt. So cOllscious indeed are the 
latter, of the dangeroU!' consequences of sleel)ing on the ground, that theit 
houses are genemlly rai~ed at I"ast five feet on piles. There was no circum
atance then, either in the site of the barracks, or the accommodation of the 
men, that could have had ony influence in increasing the Sick list. The 
Hospital for the reception of the TI'OOP8, Convicts and Patients in the Civil 
Department is situated on the Porade ground', withiu a few yards 'of the 
Sepoy lines. It consists of two houses attached to each other, divided into 
three wal'ds, twoon the groun.d floor. and one in the Upper story. the res-
pective dimensions of which are as follows. , 

. 1st Gronnd floor 42 feet by 17 containing from 18 10 22 beds. 2t1 
Ground Boor 49t feet by 2il! containing 26 beds. 3d Upper story 42 
feet by 17 (not includin~ verandah's) holding ,20 beds. There are besides 
sleeping apartments for the Medical l:Iervants, a Surgery, Cooking-houses. and 
.otber Dere_sary 8ccom modations. 

The daily food of each sepoy snpplied by the Commissal'iat, was 
one seer nf rice, four ounces of dholl and two ounces of Ghee. Many limited 
themsE'hes entirely to this allowance being too penurious to purchase more 
nutrient articles; oLhers indulged tbemselves occasionally with fish, vegeta
~ bles 
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bles and poultry; bll~ .animal food ot" a more nourishing description was 90 
,licarce and so expensive that fewcollid afford' to use it in sufficient quantity. 

ULCERS wer~ ~y far the most fr~quent, Complaint among the troops 
II ere, and the one wlJIch proved mO,st dlstressmg both to the patient and 
the practitioner_ They had been .prevailing at SiugapOoI'e and Pinan", for 
~eyeral 'months in'the severest form of Phag1!dlfma, and we had' beg~n to 
qatteroul'sc;lveS that there, was some peculiarity in the climate of Malacca 
'" hich' ren,le'red the men less liable to I he disease than at the other stationit 
'jn the Straits. "These'hopes soon proved fallacious; in the middle of May 
1827, it appeared ioan,epidemic form. l·'romtbis time up to May 1828 the 
,number tl'eated evel'y month averaged about 47, out of a medium force of 
420 men,· the greate!i.t n.umt.el'in Hospital, ill. anyone Jqontb ,being 65. the 
teast 20, lri the folTowing Table No. I. will be fonnd a statement of all 
the cases admitted, and the result oCtbe treatmeM adopted. 

They appeared in two forms the COMMON and the PIIAGED.ENI.c, 
~he former if not c'lrefully watched bowever~ freClo.ently runniu.g -into the 
latter. The characteristic of the Common COl'm was ,the tedioullness of ,cur.e. 
as they seldom affected the general sys\em .nd required little more th"an 
iocal applications, for their ,relief. They ,genera\lyarose fwm neglected 
"pots of itch, scratches or opened boils. Tbeyappeared in all the varieties 
of. ulcer, en'lIuerated by Sir Everard Home, and required tbe applications 
to ,be varied accordin:rly; buLas they differed little from Ulcers O-ccurring 
~t 'other stations in India, ,any detailed account of them will be unnecessary. 
; The Second Corm o~.thePhagedamic Ulcer. will require more par
ticular notice. About one sixth of the wholenumberiucluded ,in Table 
Ffrst, were ca..~es oUhis nature. It appeared in two' distinct val'ietiel!;, eacll 
running a different course, and requiring at least ia the commencement 
a ifFerent modes of treatment. ,These I have taken the liberty to. dellQwi. 
~ate the Acute and ;Chronic, Phagedama, , 
, The First or Acute variety ,commenced, if .iu a previously indolent 
"Icer, by ,a small circumscribed llery, spot; if on the sound skin howe.er, by 
a minut .. , bright redil'ritahle pimple, wJlich ~n being scratched, was sooa 
ronverted hito an ulcer.Tbe after cOllr~e was in botb cases the same. It ell:'. 
tende" rapidly wilh great pain and constitutional irritation, sometimes reach. 
ing the size of a hal,f crownpiere in less ~han J 2 bours. 1'h&e was li,ttle 
r1iscbarge from, it, -Rnd wben any, it was of an ichorous and acrid nature., 
The edge!! Were raislld" rag~ed, often deeply indented, resembling the outline 
pf a map. and of a pllrplisb qr red color. ,In a few days it extended over 
a considerallie portion of limb, involving in destruction, muscle, tendon ani 
ligament which were soon (lonvefted illto a ,black or brownish slough. ' Ib, 
.. his respect, it somewhat r~sembled, tbose cases, described by Mr. us lie h, 
)Jis paper on the sloughing Ulcel's of Prince of Wales Maod, published ill 
*he 3d Vol. of th~ Calcutta Medical anti Physical Society's Trimsactions. 
"l'he constihltiQnal IIymptoms were considerable fever, wbit,e dry and loaded 
fonglle, great irritability, restles~ness and almost til tal sleeplessness; 'It 
,renerally pccUl'ed abQutthe,ankles, or on the,frontofthetibia-in only ooe 
instance iii the upper extremities, and that in an opened abscess. JC the 
progress of the disease was 110t ~becked. ,.the \llcerativeprocess went; 
on, ,the irritahility and fever increased, and the patient died apparently 
;worn out. In most instances however. when proper treatment was 
adopted early, l\1e pain lesse~!l. the slough began to, sep11l'ate, the edges 
becanie' more re~ular, the constitutional symptoms decreased in violence,' 
pus was tbrowD out and ,granulations commenced. In some. it put on tbe 
second or chronic form about to be described, when ,the eure was exceeding'" 
)y tedious. In others, relapses took place, even from the slighte~t irregularity 
ju dietur r~gim!ln, occa$illnally. ind.eed without any, obvioUo' cause. la the , . . . m~u 
l .. ~ 
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ltlilITer-caHll'of:it, the skin and cel1nla.:, substatl~'_wete t1ieontjr parts that 
underwent '610ngbing, and in 'these wh'en the 'healing 'commenced, the'tII'uS!" 
c:11!!B 'aud 'tendons 'Were 'seen a" -distinctly, a8 if they'had been di~seCted by ·the 
knife Q,f the anatomist. During the prevalence of tbe disease, twocasesPi: .• 
curred 'where ,it attacked 11 common sore on the penis. It, could 'Dot: be'a(.~ 
rested and completely destroyed that organ in boUt instances. ··ltoccasionally 
.Iso :attacked bli800red surfaces. The most tl'8rere cilse I witncssed,,'wa. 
'one in ""Ilich it affected the ,whole foot. 'gradually destroying lbe toes, wbich. 
nroppedolJ one by ODe, and lastly ''!eparating the foot itself '8t tbe ankle. 
':l'be patient died eX-Dans led from the discharge and long suffering.' ." . 

The second or <:hronic variety: was' more frequent than the 'fore-. 
~oing. and eqllaJ!y' destructive though alower in its progl'ess. It occurrecl 
generally in weak sickly men, and seemed ·connected-wilh a scorbutic . state 
ef the 8ystem. The pain aud constitutional symptoms 'I\Iel'e much less violent 
than in theacllte variety; indeed in ,the most severe cases It'ast pain was com
plained of; There ,'was 'much restle!>sness' however, . and great an'Xiety ol 
COllDtenance. The characteristics of this ulcer, .... ere its slow 'progress, its 
l'8ised, clear and I'eg'IIlal', sbining t'ed edges,a cit'cle of CIldema {or 3 or4. 
inches rOllnd it, ,aod a thick ctenm colored, yellowish or browni.h yellow 
slough 60' teoar.iolls frequently as to Tesist the scalpel. The dischargell 
from it wei-e intolerablyoffensi¥e, so much so that 'no ohe could at first 
remam in the room appropriated to the 'patients affected ""ithit, .... ithout 
lIallsea, and fumigations with nih'ous 'acid; 'or ben1:oin were constantly neces
nry. It sometimes threw out greeuish cauliflower excrescences, whick 

. covered the whole face·of the 80l'e, and rose conslderably ·above the surfac'6. 
The mnscles .... hen expo8ed 'Were 'frequentlyconsiderably 8wollen;85 if 
inllated,bulging out in 'the centre of the diseased ·mass. The anklearili 
back put of the leg .. et'e the parts most frequently affected; andia two 01" 

three inS'tanC'es the ulcer involved great Vllrt of th .. Gastrocnemi1i1f ami 
Solens m'lr.!c1-es,completely destroying ·the Tendo Achillis. When the slough. 
began to separate, the tendons were frequentl" {ouftd banging in cluster • 

. from the half destroyed mUlicles. N'O tex1l1l'e escaped its ·destructive in .. 
flnence; "kin and cellular 8nbstllnceevidently sufFered most rapidly. ·mu<icles 
Dext; then tendon, all.d lastly booe, which,sloughed (\ff in pieces, during t·he 
progress of heRling.The Arreries 01' Nerves were ra .. ely affected. The 
separatilll,l of the viscid '810ul('h ;lIbsence of the .. very offensive and ,vel'Y 
peouliar smell; a circle of healthy inllammation 1'Ound the sore; increase 'of 
pain, and improvement oflhe general health indicated a favorable termina;. 
'linn. :rhe edges 'generally 'became clean first; and freqoently in al1 ellttensiv8 
ulcer, Ofte bait· 'Would 'be throwing out granulations, aod cicatriziag t'apidly. • 
.. hile the other Wa!! still oud-er the sloughing process. In the loftg call. 
tinoed cases, ltectic fevel' was observed ;. and Diarrhtea was a frequent occurs. 
ence. .. ":",' '1, 

. In few case!, when severe, did eithlit' form terminate without.los9 
flf life or limb, or tlte destruction nfsueb a considerable 'portion ~f 'muscle. 
a8 to reader the pntient un6t for forthet' effective service. Amputation' wie 
~erformed in three-in two of tltem 'I1owever, at 'Such !a tate' period-of tbe 
disease, as not to slIcceed ;n ·saving the llV'es··Of ,the pati·ents •. 'F,iveiil},aU 
died, inr.luding one, who expired the day after his arrival from Penang.·, ':.'.-;
,. 1.'he Disease Willi evidently epidemic', depending either 'upon 'lIom!! 

}rel)\lliarstare (\f the atmosphere; or upon' 80me calise· acting generally .. por..· 
the whole !tody of troops. It seemed to attack the young' :and· the; old, 
tlte robust Bud tlte weakly, indiscriminately. Nothing occurred ',t(J··creat.e 
IIny Rut!pidoR t;e'its being. contagious; though for the .Ilk!! of -c~rtainty, everr 
1.recaulion, such as supplying, c~an: "p'onlte ,to e!lc!J ~ti~~h "vqid.~n(;e or 
contact, or crowding, and lepanition of the bad cases, from the marii simple. 
"'1l8 elil"efully taken. Independentl" 
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Inrlerendelltly of neglect of c1eanlineA!!, which, in the cn~e of Pha
J!:e,l~na mu~t be reckoned llIerely n predisposing cau~e, I aln inclined to 
nttl'illllte the prev'llenee of Ulcer to two canses-,.ome peculiadty in the Atmo!!. 
phel'e, and want of pI'oper nutrient food. Of the ti)rmer little can be said 
11ntil the nature of Malal"ia be better understood. Gl'eat muistul'e however' . , 
seem's to be that !'tate of the air, which is principally concernt'd in fhe PI"O. 
tluction ofthi" di~ea~f'; as we find that in a\l eastern coulltries, ~hel'e the 
moisture of the climate is great, as on the Malabar coast, in ('eylon, Ar
Facan· and Ava, the"e ulcers 'prevail aIDou/! Sepoys •. I n a Table of the 
weather at Malae'ca constructed from a Register kept by Colonel Farquhar 
jn 1809* out of 365 days. we fiud ]61 on which rain fell; and dnring the 
fil'St six months of 1828, a total tall of 4't inches was indicated bv the 
Pluviameter. J.n December too, which ... as a very rainy month, the Ulcers 
,vhich had previously begun to heal broke out afresh, and. simple ones 
quickly assumed the sloughing character, and one death took place in that 
month, one in January, and two in FelJruary. The natives of the eountry 
Ill'!! seldom affected with it" Europeans never. It attal:ks the .lowest class 
of Chinese shortly after their arrival·from the motber country, but this may 
be ascribed to the .scorhutic taint they may have acquired during a long and 
tedious voyage, much crowded, and with very indi/ferent food. TillS leads 
11S to. tbe second principal cause to which I am inclined to refer the pre
valen~e of Ulcer among" the SepOYIl. Deficient nOUlishment lowers the 
tune of the system, lessens the vital power, crealeli languid circulation ill 
the extl'emities, and in cases of slight solution of continuity, impedes that 
regenerative process which readily takes place in healthy subjects. The' 
constitutiun becomes less capable of resisting disease; hence a scr .. tch, an 
abrasion li'om friction of the slippers, a. pimple or an opened boil; I'eadily 
deg.merates into' an exten_ive ulcer •. Hence also the tedious convalescence 
{rum e,'en slight complaints, and the occurrence of Anasarca after febrile 
affections to be afterwards 1I0tked.· MallY othel' cit'cumstances too, in the 
lire of a Sepoy 00 Foreig"o service, concur to render him more lialJle to 
.riiseQse. He is at all times a helpless creature-from folly or inexperience una • 
. Lle.to take Ihose, precautions necessary to guard himself against the attacks oi 
-tiicknesil. On night duty, be leaves his hot, close apartment bathed in per-
-tipiration, and· exposes himself 10 the cold sometimes Viel'cing . land wind, 
hlowing over immense tracts of jungly country; his boat cloak meant all a 
.protection being thrown aside as an incumhrance. Absence frOID his hume 
.and his family, has a dePl'fslling effect upon his mind-his food, dressed by 
,his own hand is often of an inferior description and scanty from penurious
.ness on his own part, . His moral qualities become sometimes contaminated, 
.and the abundance and cheapness of arrack allure him frequently to in
,toxication. All .the following quotation from Dr. Marshall's, excellent Topo_ 
graphy of Ceylon, applies in most respects to the disease undercollside~atioll 

:as it appeared alDong the Troops' at Malacca, and moreover supports what 
.1 have adduced above, respecting the cause of its prevalence, J have not 
.hesitated to insert it here. "There are many circumstances" says he, " whicll 
·may be assi"ned all ,tending to occasion the prevalence of Ulcers ofa higll 
.dearee of se"verity, among the Madras Sepoys; aad perhaps to these phe
Do~ena, we should chietly attribute their occurrence at this time. Sepoy • 

. posses" but tllill~ited share ~f vigour, eithe~ of body or mind: they Rre v~ry 
susceptible of disease, particularly endemiC fever. I would therefore ascribe 
.the prevalence of Ulcer amon~ these people to the above circumstance, as 
,alllo to ~reat change of climate tht'y baving been recently I'eruoved froDl 
tbe bot dry air of the p!lninsula of India to the comparatively cold and moist 

• Trial. or Ib, R. Asi." Soe. G. B. & J. Vot, I. 'p. 38';. 
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dimlile 'of the hilly interior of Ceylon; to great rali~lle: to exjlosdre tri 
vll"iable weather; to I.heir helplessne~s, perhaps to their indolence in regarlt 
to the means of prepal"ing their food; tn privations ohariolls kinds in part· 
ari.inll; (..om II disl)llsition to hoa,'d th"i,' pay, rallier than to e"pen~1 it, (whell 
811 opportunity o'fe"ed) upon useful alticles of diet &c, and to an Inaptitude, 
f.'om long acqllj,'erl habits to confOl'm themselves to the sitnation· and cir. 
cumstances in which the !!enice in Ceylon frequently placed them,"· 

.' Fl'Om whatever calise the disease originates, it ollly attacks meli 
newly aniverl, seldom hnwever before t\Vo mIJuths expo~ure to the morbific 
influence of the climate; and it generally diHppea,'s, when tile constitlltions 
of the men have become assimilated to the changc by a reside,1ce of from eight 
tn twelve months du,'ation in the straits, These factl! are adrhlced from obser
vations made at Pi liang and Singapore, as well as at Malaccll, <1n the occur
rence of the disease at these separate stations, both among the Mad,'as tl'OOP8, 
and the Bengal one~ who immediately preceded them, We may presullld 
therefore, that every new corps on it!! arrival. will be liable to its atlacl(.si 
in spite of every precaution; that in the first ye;ir the hORpital will be 
j:rllwued with cases of it; and that losses both of life and limb will h~ 
numerous, This circumstance 9.he\'U the impOI'tance of investigating thEi 
natll"" and treatmellt of this aft'dction; anll ba~ ind'iced me ta oft'er these 
rema,'ks on it, hoping tuat the result of my expe"ience may prove oT somEi 
~enefit to practitionel Sl who may he subsequently employed in the Straits, 
, The T,'eatment of the' Phagedrellic Ulcer varied Cif cour~e accordin~ 
to the form which it assumed. I n the 'iI'st 0,' ~cute variety, Eillletics ot' 
lpecachnan and Tartrate of Antimony were invariably given, and sometimeg 
with success at the commencement of tbe attack; great attention was paid 
to the ~ta.te of the ~tomac.h and bowels t the strirte'st re'~t was enjoined, and 
the apl,licationS' .. ere mild and emollient, Local blee<lill/!:s, liy means of nume,:. 
Ol\~ alld repeated incisions, thl'O' the \'ai.ed and thickened ed~es, followed hy' 
warm fomentatiolls, were p .. actised in mast instaIrCell and'tenderl gene,'ally 
tIl relieve the pain and irritation, and forwa,'d the separatir)'n oTthe slo·IIi!lu., 

, When there was milch fever, tbe nauseating solution rrf Ta,'tar Emetic was 
dili;;ently ellihiiJited, witb occasional purgatite' doses of Calomel and An
ti )lIlIlY, When lhe pain wa~ consideraule,. Op'ium at Jjedlin~e, combined 
with the above, alway~ gave relief-When the violence of actio'n in tire ulcer' 
au bsideu; and lhe Yloughs began to fo,'m, the' treatme'llt was tlrt: yame . as that 
of the second variety, now to be dt:sc"ibed. . 

The second ,;1' CllI'onic variely o'f Pha:gedafna relJllirfld the ex. 
hibition of stimulants and TonicS' uotb internally and e"temally from the' 
'l'e,'y commencement, The most Ilseful stimulating extemal applicationS' 
were the Aot d,'essing, consisting of eq'nal partS' (1f oil of turpentill'e and un. 
IP'f'lIt: re.inosum-dill1ted, and pure nitric acid~Sollttions of Nil tate of silfeI' 
...... Balsam of Pel'O- Pawdered Ba,'li-finely Powdered Rhubarb-Solution o( 
Camphor in Spirit of Wine-Powdered Bark and Nitre-and powdered 
Nitre,-with common, fermenting, OT charcoal poultices-, Liquid applica. 
tions were always preferred to' unctuolls ones, at least as long as the lIIou",h9' 
continued. Pl'evious to' tlte application of any oftbe above/ f,'ee and nu';er. 
01111 incision! we,'e made thro' tire tbick{ tenacious cream' colored sordes", 
with a ~calpel, until blood Howed. I am incH ned . to' attach some' impor. 
$ancs to this pl'IlCtice, Little advantage ill to' be gained from acting on thl" 
.. Iough itRelf; the surround in!!, Imd 8uhjacent parts possessing Iife,are to' 
be roused ill to activity;. theremedtes must Ire applied to them; and this,! 
~hink, is ensured in .r.ome meatlure by the deep incisionS' above ,'ecommend.' 
ed l which aft'ol'd free access- of. the stimulating applications to' &hoe sound 

• Ma,.hall', nolO. em w. M.d: Topo;raphr or Ce,lolt P' p. :n4; 21 .. 
parllr, 
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parts. Hence the superiority or liquid to' unCtu01is dressin!!!s. After tile 
.. carificatit)n~. the whole slirface of the sore was covered with the selected 
:dressing. eithel' 6prea<i upon or dipt into lint. sometimes copiously poured 
over it, and over all tl,e pUllltice was applil'd anrl kept on by a loose handage. 
l:ach of the ahove enumerated external rellleJieli was occasionally found 
higilly beneficial. but they required to be fI'eqllently chan!o!ed. as no one 
lIeellled to rellliu its gooJ ell'pct mure than five or six days. In the worst (urlD 
III' the di8ease, that with little pain, anJ thick cream colored or greenish 
IIloul{h8, whei'e thel'e was eviJent want of action, the greatest benefit WII!9 

deriv"d from the application of pure nitric acid, by means of a feather, after 
scarifications til 1'0' the sloughs followed by the nse of the fel'menting or 
Charcoal poultice, Finely powdered nitre· spriuked over the sore was 
fl'equently found effical'ious in detaching the foul and oll'ensive sloughs. 
When these bel{an to 6eparate, and healing spots were vislhle, the Balsam 
Ill' Peru was fOllud hh\'hly benelidal, It soothed the pain, removed the 
pffensive odour, and hutened the separation of the dead parts from the 
sound, When this last process was complete, recourse was had to simple 
dre~sing of either common or 'furner's cerate; and when cic!ltrization was 
fairly establi~hed, geutle pressure, by meaDS of adhesive straps, was applied 
&0 the limb, for lIome distance above and below the sore, as recommended 
ily RaJ nton. 

Bllt both in the Chronic varipty, and latter stage of the ACQtl!. 
the principal cont:idence was plllced in the lise of interual remedies, and 
above all in the liueralll~e of Port wine, arl'ack, Bark or Sulphate of Qui. 
nine, and nnurishing diet. Wine was ahundantly supplied by the Govern
ment of Fort Cornwallis. During the vear 44 dozens of Port were used in 
hospital, aclministel'ed principally to those affected with Ulcers, and to 
thill free exhiiJitiouof it, am 1 inclined to attriiJute the small proportion 
of fatal ca~e ... -

Bark and acids were powerful adjuvants, and administered in almoRt 
every case, Opium in large do~es was always given at bedtime when the re~t
)"~!lnesl' and irritahilit~ of the patient indicated illl lise. The c1iet was of the 
most nUllrishinlt descriptilln, Beef~nup (to the Musselman,,) Mutton. Jellies, 
Broths. and· the free use of fl'ellh f,'nit, In a few cases, where the liver" 
seemed !llfected, denoted by yellownE'''s of the skin and eyeR, and derRug-ed al
vine e'acuatilln~, Calomel as a purgative was given with ad\'antllge; hut from 
the Sl:ol'lmtic diathesis prevalent among the Olen, and its well known dphilita
tin ... effect, seeming to contra-iudicate ils general emlJloyment, it was ad. 
nli~i"tered always with Call1i(}l1. The complete separation of the sloughing 
C:IMes, frllm those of a more simple natnre, is of somp. importance, not so much 
f,'om fear of contagion, but that .the patient might have the full benefit of 
f,'ee ventilation, and that those in hoslJital with other complaints might 
IlOt be an floyed by th~ offeMive smell from the putrefying nlr:ers. For these 
rea"ons, I early recommended the ""moval of all bad cases, to a well ven
tilated shed in an open ail'y part of the linE'S, and I thin!e with advantage. 
j<'mni<Yatinns with nitro muriatic acid were diligently used, and during the 
dressinG' hOllrs,-always thl'ee times a day, somt'time oftener-Benzuin was 
r.e,;r'ulal'ly hUl'nt, fOl" the purpose of concealing the dis31{reeahle ollour. In 
the amputate~ ca~e~, the IItump, was not a~ected with the disea"e; but ill 
lhe RlI!!CesoItul Olle, the adheSive and healing processes were remarkably 
tedious. 

With reO'ard to proph)lactic measures, little can be said. The 
biO'otry of caste p~ev"lIts any illt"l'ference with the food. of the lIative soldier. 
al:d t!v"n were i& pOSdible. to overcome this, aniwal food, as has been already 

• Fin 0111 of. lotal.f tia. 
01 ! • remarked. 
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reniarked, 'is too ara'ree and too expensive at" Malacca,' to be iriiinlged ill 
sufficiently often. The dllty of the Sepoy may be made as easy as pos.ilJlei 
fflr the lirst six months after his arrival; expoNure to the damp and cold of 
night may be gllarded a)tainst by warm clothing, and especially by enforcing 
the employment of the boat cloak; the men ought to be warned of the danget 
of sleeping on the ground or in the open air, and to be recommended to U~8 
as nouriAh"ing and a8 stimulating food as tbey can alfo,'d. Their Sandal .. 
rpsembling the ,olea: of the Homans, and of most awkwa.'d conlltructioll, very 
apt to p,'oduce abra~ion8 o,f the c~ticle which ~oon run -into ulcers, oughc 
to be diHppnsed ... nh. 1he Haviidar, or Native officer of each company 
8hollid regularly inspect every man twice a day at roll-call, and liendion. 
lIIediatelv io 'Hospital anyone with even the slightest cut, or scratch or 
solution of continuity of any kind. By the adoption of these measu rest 
if the di.ease caunot be altogetber prevented, its lie verity may be much lDiti. 
gated. 

. FEVER, next to ulcer, was the most important disease treated at Ma. 
lacca dnring the period inclnded in the return.. As in other parts of India, i~ 
Ileldom had those strongly marked characters which it exhibits ill EUI'opeall 
patient .. , anll it was often difficult to decide whether a case should be desci'ib •. 
ed a. one of the remittent or intprmittent type. The prevailing type ho,v
ever at thi~ statiun \Vas Ihe Remittent, with an exacerhation twice a day. 
There were also a few cases of Intermittent, and 801110 of a mixed character 
to be noticed moro particularly hereafter. Of continned fever no well 
marked instance occurred. In the hlterm,Uents. the cold stage was shewu,_ 
in most cases, by mel'ely a s!igbt feelillg' of chillines~ aver the body; tloe 
h:lt lit W.Li most distinct; and the tel'mination ill sweatill>:, of short duration, 
leaving the patient cOlnparatively free from disease. The , .. bole paroxysln 
seldom laste:l mOI'o tha'l three hOllrs, They readily yielded to emetics on 
ft.llnis~ion, to the tartarized antimony soilltioll during the hotstage, and to 
b:\I"k or sulphate of Qllinine in the intervals. III the It .. mittents, slight heat 
of skin. dehility alld headache 1II0re or less continued during the whole 
pel'ind of the disease, without any positive apyre~ia; aOlI these" symploms 
increased in ~everit~ once or twice dUl'ing the day, each exacerhation lastin~ 

_ {!'Om toUi' to six hours. It appeared most f.'eqllently in yuung men pl'e. 
"iollsly heahhy, after exposure to cuM or wet while on gual'd. There were 
besides a few cases of Fever of a mixed kind, plu'laking both of the .'emitten! 
and intermittent form, and oecnrring principally in old WOI'O out, or weak 
aickly men. The patient complained 'only of general heat and uneasiness 
bis expres~ion was, when asked respecting his complaint, ank t//tRalll 
gartn /I,t};. tbere was constant heat of bkin, with an exacerbation of three 
",I ages, at some period, but irregularly. dllring the day, generally only oncl!. 
"he tOIl;!lIe was commonly pale and white j the evacutions morhid, tboll~ll 
irregularity of bowels was not complained of. There was little thirst. Th" 
treatment adopted in the Remitlent8, and in the mixed cases, was nearly 
that recommended by Dr. Annesley in his'· sketches of tbe Diseases of 
Jndia" p. 266. If, on admission there was considerable action, a small quan
tity of blood was ahstrar-ted. This however W8!t seldom found necessary • 
• \n ollnce of solution of Tartrate of Anlimony-6\trains to the pint of water __ 
was administered every tell minutes, or quarter of an hOllr, until free vomilillg' 
was excitf'd: the 8ame was afterwards given nery .. 01' [) hOllrs, to keep np 
a conNI"nt moisture on the surfnce. A fpw gl'llins of Calomel were adminis
ell at bed time, and a dnse of Compound powder of Jalap, or oil, or iuru~ion oi • 
lSenna and SaltlS ordered lIext morning. Tbis generally had tbe eailct of cutting 

* Meanin .... Dl1 whole boo! Gppt." bo~'" 
short 
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lib'ort thl! disease, when bark in subl'tance or in' c1ecot'tion, or tll .. Q'linine 
\vas given to complete the cure. Out of 114 ca~es of the disease treated i'l 
t.his manner, only three deaths occurred, and ODe of these from supervenin'p 
l'htbi~i8 pulmonalis. . . " 

• 

.lu some casE'S, !!:reat debility, and a train of vt'ry trouhlesome "ymll. 
toms succeeded even mild attacks. N umbnells of the handll anrl feet, pro
bably from effusion in the IIpinal canal, ana.arca and derangemE'nts of the die 
gestive functions; we\'e among the COlnmonest oflhel'e, BliRters and stimnlatinO' 
frictions to the back were sometimes tried with succeSR. II} the deran!!:emeut'; 
oflbe Prima! villi. consequent to fever, denoted by want of appetite, hy puffiness 
and sen~ati'lD of fullness afler eating, by the tongue being sometimes white, 
witbont fur; sometimes lobulated re~embling the pancreas in' appearam'e. 
1I0metimes deeply sulcated w,th the papillre enlarged and the edges rpd. 
and by the nature of the dejections. which wpre generally frequent Rranty 
and offensive, large doses of Pultis Jpecachu3nhre from one scm pie to a 
drachm at a time, were recommendefl hy Staff Surgeon Conwell. and proved 
occasiorially useful. It seldom produced vornitin!!:, but excited naUIIE'a for 
lIe~eral hours after administration. Its immediate effect" were, increase ofap
petile afler a few days' use, a nd a beneficial operatiun on the alvine discharge!! 
which hecame more feculent, and more consistent. Of its modUli operandi, 
1 can say nothing Dr. C. considered, that it acted directly upon the Ul_ 
cers in the mUCOU8 coat of tbe intestines, the existence of which in his 
bpinion, cl'eated the train of symtomR above enumerated, The most effec_ 
tnal remedies however were nourishing diet, a full dose of Compol1ncl pow
dE'r of Ipecachuan at bedtime, followed in the morning by an infusion of 
Chiraita and Rbubarll; and ifp08sible, change of air. 

. AIiAsAIiCA waR rarely observed as an idiopathic affection. More 
','equpntly it was found to be the sequela. of disease, particularly fever, flir 
which the patient had been previously treated, and di~charged from hospital •. 
'file falal easel in itl! last stage, presented al\ the 8,vmptoms of well marked 
Beriberi. The treatment consisted princiPlllly in the exhibition of Tonics, 
drastic pnr/ratives, and diuretics especially Digitalis. In one case where 
ahundant effusion had taken place into all the cavitie", nearly 400 drops 
of the Tincture were administered in the conr"e of two days and two nights, 
wiLh the most happy effect. .The urine whi .. h had previollsly been very 
IIcanty, was discharged in quantities of, from six to eight pounds daily, anti 
all the bad symptoms soon disappeared. The patient was carefully watched 
during the exhibition lit' the remedy; his strentil was suppo,ted by Gin
punch frequently Itiven. and water in which C,'eam of Tartar: was diffu~ed, 
was his common drink. In desperate ca"es, such as the above, where life 
is threathened, perhaps larger doses of Digitalis might be ventured on, than 
Ilre jrenerally administered. In the generality of the cases however, milder 
means proved successful, thougb the cure was tedIOUS. 

CATARRH was a common affection dorin~ the cool and rainy months, 
especially iu lDen exposeCl on guard during tbe night. It yielded readily 
~o a few days' rest, depletion and dill1ent!l. Two well marked caseliJ of I'ul
monary Cunsumption proved fatal, one supervening on Catarrh, the other 
occurring after fever. An opportunity was obtained of examiuing the body 
Qf the lalter, when the whole mass of lung was found stndded with numerous 
abscesses and large portions 'of it entirely destroyed by suppuration • 

COtlC, Diarrhrea and Dysentery were or frequent occurrence. re~ 
sulting generally from th-e use of half ripe fruit, or other indigestible sub
.lancell. The former was treated in, the usual way, by bot fomentations, 

anodynes, 
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. ~~RI~ '~~d Chalk mixturE! •. When it bec8.t.1! chroti~c, 8 ~b,iil~tion bt 

blue pill, II.ecachuan Rnd O(llllm followed hy a decoction of Clllfalla and 
Rhdharli waH (Olllid efflcarlons'.Tbe disease prowlod fatal to two 'vorn out 

,m .. n. 'fhe case!! of Dvselltety were of ~o mild a naturE!, that lilLIE! need be 
iiald of them here. It was seldom attended witb any inflammatory" lIymp';' 
tom~; but when these ucellrred. leeches were applied to the libdollien witlt 
illlcce!!". The plan of cure consisted in glyin~ tile. following pill three times 
a day. aUII a do~e of Oleum Iticini every morning. Ulttil'tlll! evacuations hecame 
'"gular. R. Plllv: Ipecach j gts. 2. Pi!; HyM-.n!': gr!l.3. Opii !luri frr. ~ 
M ft. pllnl: This treatment generally 'provl!d effectual in S ot 6 days, wbel1 
lowe light billers were ordered. No case occurred of Scorbutic Dysentery. 

, , 

hCH from neglect of cleanliness, and the tlse of -651. di .. t, was very 
commnn among the sepoy~, for the first year after arrival •. The form .. ill 
lI'hichit appeared wllre ,ei.ther tbe Scahies Iymphatica, or S£abies c;achectica 
bf Willan, the latter being that commonly called Malabar itch the koodi8 
or kfJI"'4p' of the Malays. Occasionally it, hecame' very distressing, re8i~i'; 
lug every means nf cnre, and in some cases if neglected or irritated by ~ctatcb. 
llll!, rllnuin:r into Pbagedrenic Ulcers.' The usual· remedy was Sulphur. 
bOlh intetnally and externally. assisted by sea batbing and in tUe'wore ob • 
• tinale caSCM, warm baths and alteratite metct1rlal ntedicilles. 
, , 

RHllUMATISM'WaS also a common affection. and exceedlugly difficult 
, of £nre. It was generally of the chronic kind, and assumed every forlDj 
under which it is usnally described,' sciatica, 'Jnmbago, and burning of tbe 
tiole .. of the feet. When, it affected the e~tremities. wasting of tlie limb 
almost invariably occurred. 10 the' lou~ coutio'oed cases, the gline·ral ·sys
tero became affected. und the disease' bad evidentlv 'IlOlue ctJunectidll \IIitli. 
a'scorbutie taiot •. AU the usual remedies weretfied, some' willi only' partial 
Buccess.· Rel,eated bliotering, IIbamVooing, 'strong stimulatillg linimenlll. 
bOI baths, Rnd tartar emetic ointment were' the principal external ones f 
... hile Dnver's powder. nallsealing doses of Tartrate df Antimony, Oil of Tor .. 
pentine, Bark and ~ar8aparit1a wel'e j!'iven intetlllilly. Cuntractions of the' 
limbs and some degree 1"If Anchylollis of the' joints took place in one or twa 
in~tances. FrOID a ,,,ant of any preparation of· Oulchicuul no Iri,,1 Was made' 
of that remedy. Independently of the Ollmbers actually put down un
der the hE'ad" n heumatism" in the Returns" w!,ny were. aff'''',ted .with tlie 
di"ease, during' tbeir 'colivdescence from lotlier aifectiuulI 'Mud . 'lle~e ('a~" .. 
~ere generally tbe most obstinate. . 

ScuRV1' appeared about the end of the yeaI' 19.2'1~ ,fit. a few· mell 
debilitated by previous disease. The patients at firllt coibplained I1f /treat 
listless Den a!1d,3t!Deral· debility. Petechial spots broke out over the bo_ 
dy. emaciation occurred; sores appeared on the 1i,lObs; disehar~in§ 8: thil~ 
icbur. occasionally hloodll the tougue became red. smoot Ii and much suI. 
cateu; the gUIDs sometimes tho' nOt alway~ spongy. The ~J,Jpl:tite or excre_ 
tions "'ere seldom mucb deranged. 'I be pnlse w,as always s~ewhat acce
lerated. soft and' rather full. Sometimes slight 1)iarrbaia iiccoml'auied tbe 
"ther, 9ymlolllll. In tbe mildest form. it resembled the .. Purpura 6imple1l: 
of Willall; in ihe most severe the PorpAyra IlIzliJ(j""h~!fica" of Good. Generous. 
diet, portwine. vegetable~, fruits. lime juice. Ni~ric acid. N,itrous "ine;rar_ 
auu tbe lSitro ammoniated mixture of Hillary, made by dissolving N.itl'd 
J. scruple and muriate, of Ammouia gr. XV iu tW(J ounces of water, giveiA 

• Th ... r ... Ceurap, (~J~r) ... d',by Bon.i"., •• d und."toood byllatomon in .he DO'." p. 
to .. flf hit I!nopaia, td lianir! thi. dil!-•• e, i. "pplied by. the Mala,i to the Common rin~mrrDh lbfl 
Horpo'! eire,i.co .... of W!I~~DQl.b., 11l'pOli,o till_ra .. (11 .... 1 •• NOI." po 1t7. 01 &b. lI,oop.i •• ) , 
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twice a dar, generally proved successful. 

Of SYPHILIS only fourteen cases occurred during the year, most 
of them as was found on enquiry infected by the same woman. The plan. 
of cure adopted was partly mercurial. pal,tly antiphlogistic. On takin .. 
charge IIf the hospital, 1 found one patient with well marked secondary 
symptoms. in the form of deep cil'cumscrihed ulcers of the size of a shillin .. 
ovel' the budy; bodes of the buhes; and affection of the palate. with extrem: 
emaciation and dehility, It yielded I artel' sume months to small doseR of 
mer<;UI'Y. wilh a diligellt and free .use of Decoctum Sarsle, and nourishing 
diet with a liberal supply of Port Wine., It has been already noticl'd that, 
during the prevalence of the PhaJ1;edlenic Ulcers the penis entil'ely slotl"hed 
off iu two cases, The sorell Ileal' the Puhis were ultimately healed by m~rcu. 
rial fumigations. 

It \vas found necessary' ,to transfer many of the long continued case~ 
of sickness to Madras, for change of air; more especially those aBected w itlL , 
dropsical complaints, scurvy" and rheumatism: and at this dilltsnt period 
1 am enabled to lIay that ~he .removal in most in<ltances was attended witlI 
sllccess. ,Whenever the constitution of a sepoy becomes seriously broken 
by any disease, he is seldom ,afte\'Vvar~s ~ffective; he iscuntinnally in hospital. 
and a bnrden to himself and the regIment; perhaps tingel's out a miserable 
existence and ultimately sinks inlo tbe gt'ave. It becoines the dll1y of the. 
medkal officers to recommend, in all such cases, that the men be transferrld, 
to their native clime; !is this offers the only chance of an ultimate recovery. 
The excellent advice given by .John Bell in his Principles of Surgery, tho' 
00 a different occasion" applies ,eqnally here, a.nd 1 hope I shall be ex-.. 
cused quoting it at this tim... "Let,him carry them (the patients) any where, 
.. but to their g~aves .. No ,.expence .. should be, spared; for these are .lIlen, 
.. whl) hll;ve entitled themllelves to care by every clailn wbich men caD ha.e ;'_ 
.1 and no one ",iU ,dare to check, the surgeon in these his most important. 
.. dntiell. . Y!lU would, willingly expend yuur own .fortllne ill sucb a cause; 
.. then do not grudge to .employ the revenue of the state, for it is employing 
.1 and not abusing it I this is not profusion, but the wisest and best econo
", my-· ... Prin: of Surg. Qto. 180~. p. J 17. 

, In the "election qf tbe following cases. even at the risk of being' 
consillered tedionsly minnte, 1 have been _ guided, by the principle that, t~ 
be useful they must be detailed. They will st.ew, it is hoped, the nature of 
the Phagetiamic 'Ulcer' and tile practice ·which· proved most successful at 
Malacca, better thai any abstract statement could. The case of Pulmonary 
ConstJmption iii 'given, as it is of rare occurrence alDong sepoys and oJl'er. 
1I0llle peculiarities worthy ohemark. 

; ...... ~ 

, . 
, CASES. 

~ '.-: No. I. ULCUS PHAGEDlENICUM •. 

-C~il,4it, raIdoo, Sepoy 25'th Regiment M. N. 1. tbin and of delicate 
habit of bod y •.. _ , . 

18th June,- 1827. 6, -A, M, -Admitted with an Ulcer about the size or 
8 rupet! ahove ,the uu·te! ankle(~f the le~t leg; ,v,ith inllame(~ raised anll ja2/ted 
ecilCell, aud fOlll sloughIDlr 8I1r"l~e; with consllferable paID, a~d 80llle degr~e 
ol'lJIdem8· "('lhe limb. It made It .. al'vearance IWII days ago, In the form 01 a 
8111all pim\lle .. ~hich Ile,scratched. pultleis 96 soft, T, white. Bo,wels ralher 
buuud. R;lnfus': Senlllll.CoIUP: oz ... stat, sumend. Apply the Iillllple po~l. 

Lice 
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tice. Dabt •• et<pere Calotne1 grs. 6, Puh,~ Antiln{jn grs. 5~"M. . . 
J!Jth, Ulcer seems to spread. It continues so painful ·IlS to de •. 

prive him of ,!Ieep. InBammatory symptoms. not lessened. Bowels ffeelt 
opened by the' medicine. i 

Let free incisions be niade with a scalpel thro' the edges of the sore, 
which is to be aft"rwards fomented with hilt water, Habt. vespere Calomel 
grs.li. Opii grs, I Rept, Infus: Sennal Comp! mane. 

20th. The ind~ions produced rather a copious flow. of blood from 
the circnmference of the Ulcer. After the fomentations. the pain and 
irritability were relieved for an bour. or' two.· No rest last night. P.90. Ulcer 
spreadingl nooV about the size of a dollar; the ba~is covered with ·a thick 
crealI1Y slougb. which has a peculiarly disagreeables(/uF smell. . 

Apply the Charcoal pllultice. Repeat the Calumel and Opium at 
bed time, and the lufusion of Senna in tbe morning., . 

21st. The charcoal poultice has produced 00 effect. 'fhe ulcer is 
lomewhat larger. The slough now resembles dirty white paint with 9treaks 
of yellow in it. No rest last night. P. 100 small, Appte j had .• Much thirst. 
· Make several iucisions throngh the slough. down to the healthy parts, 
snd afterwards sprinkl" the snrface of the sore with the followin~ powder, 
Rj, Pulv: ~;incbon: ounce Nitrat. Potass at t Carbon is ligni drs, 3 M. 
tere bene sioliul. Over all apply the fermenting pOUltice; Continlle Opii g"s, 
2 h, s. Rnd the infusion of Senna and Salts in the morning. R. Mistl Salinm' 
lb. Anlimoll: tart: grs. 4 M. a wineglassflll to be tal,en every fnur hours. . 
· . . 26th. No change in the ap plications has been made since last re
port. Ulcer hal! beeo dressed regularly three times a day, and incisions 
have been freqllenti1 made tllro' theslollgh. The internal remedies have 
BI~o been conLinlled. Thtlsore is now double its former 8i;';e. and di.(:hao'ges a 
thick yellow matter, of offensiye odnui" 1'101' bkiu immediately surrounding 
it is hard tense .'ed and shining. The redema exte.nds half way up the leg. 
The slough is thick and tenaciolls. P. 110. small. Febrile exacerbation every 
evening. Nigbts restless. Thirst. Continr. oIDmia. Substitute the charcoal 
fot the fermenting poultice. Fuur' ounces of POI·t wine to be given daily. 
,llIixed with \'later 

, .30tb. Ulcer evidently increasing in size Uischlll'ge of yellow matter' 
copious. He i" considerably emaciated, Tbe hectic symptoms continue. 
T. milch eU<lted. To continue all the remedies already rel:ommenrled. The 
sloughs to be cut off with a pair of ilcissars at eacb dressinIJ aud tbe leg to 
· be bandaged. ' 

. .)rd. July 1827. Sore.increasing. Sioogh in tblj same state. The 
present drsSlIing seem~ to hav" lost its eJfect. He is feverisb towards evening • 
. Night restless. Much tbirst.· Lilllb l'Ound the ulcer mdematous, red. shinin!§' 
and painrul. T. white. P. 100 small. Om mitt. PuIY: Compo Cinchon. 
Nit.'at potas! &c. Admov. nicer acid: nitricum diliutum",",Afterwards 
dres~ it Willi the hot dressing and put over. all the fermentinlf poultice • 
. Coutinr. oIDUlia alia. . , 

4tlr. The application of tire acid gaye no .pain. In every respect 
.as yesterday. Sore now nearly tbe size of the hand. .Eight ounces or 
· winll daily. Continue the other remedies as yesterday. . 

9tb. The same dressing and remedies bave heea hilhelto con tinned. 
,Little impl'Ovement. The ulcer increases. Siongh raulill,nver-like, crf'am 
coloured. with yellowish and l'ed spots bere and there UpOll its surface • 

. EOllal'jnliun Dud d"llilily increase. Ta hBve kid and chickeu for dinner and 
" 10 ounce~ of \\ ine daily. Conlinr. ommia alia. . 

J hit. So.'e illcrea~ing. Symptoms same in e'ery respect. Ulcer 
.ahout 4 inches in Ilreadth, and li' from angle to angle dia;:onally. Dis
~hllrae of. the thick. gl'een.i~b offensive lDatt!lr copiouli. 810ugb pulled onto 
b' . Tbe 
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The exten~or- tn-tiltc1ps expo"ed and pnffy. Pain considerable. No reit 
.f nigbt; Emaciation increasing. 

Continue everyexlernal and -il\ternal remelly. 
18th. The pain of the limb alld KOI'e is less thnn it wa,. formerl ... 

He IItill Ila!! -accelSsions of fever towards E'vening bllt thinks he sleeps heuer 
Ilt. nig.ht. His mouth is shghtly a/f"cted hy the caltlmel he has been -takin!; 
occ31110nally. B. re~ularly ol"!n. T white. :Th. less. Appt; bad. Emaci
.tioG and debility considerahle. No change in the al)pearance of the 
Ulcer. Continue the Infusion of Senna, oz. 2 ,in' tbe morn, Conti nile - I~ 
ounce" of Port wine daily. -Dress tile -ulc", witbtbe Of Wal·m,l)I·essingo" • 
.and the Charcoalpllllitice. 'Two grilins' uf Upium to be given every ni:!ht. 
Omit the Lalomel, the Antimoniated saline mixture, and the dressing wid, 
.dihlted nitric acid. 

21st. Debility and -emaciation -seem to increase. Ulcei'- and -con .. 
B'titlltional symptoms, same. Give 3 grains of sulphate of Quiuiue 4 time. 
a day. ','- -- - - - ' , 

24th. The extensor muscles are bared, and pulfy; protrading neayl, 
an inch from the surface of the ulc"r. p: 100 small.T. white coated. 
Thil'l!t less conllideral.le. Continue - the remedies .IS before. Cut freel, 

-thro' the puffy muscles ,,"illl' a IScalpel: - - - , :' --
3ht. Ulcer not extending. The ed~es have nut that irritable look 

which they had. The IIhmgb is more easily separated. and a patch or rwa 
of red bave appeared at the edges. T. wbite furred. P. 96 small. Thirst 
less url't!nt. ISligbt improvement in the apvetite. Sleeps beUet. COI.tiur. 
ollluia remeliia externa "t interna. - -

3rd. AUgIlNl- JB'"l7. Sioogh is now peeling off, There is a con
.iderable purtiull of it removed by the scislars at each dressing. -- There ill 
DOW a space of ahout a qlUlrler 'of an inch in breadth, along -the -npper part 
.ef tb" sore, cleared from slough -Stren!:tb and appetite increasing, N., 
'fever lalit night. Little paiu. Sleeps weH. P~ 00. Continue all the remedies 
-ali before.' , ' -

. 9th. About tire breatltlrof'an inclton,the'- upper; margin of the Ul
cer is now cleared frOID sluugb. and covered with heallny granulations. The 
Te.bainin~ p'lrt ot thellordes-tms a~sumed a' cauli8uwer appearance. alld is 
.of a greeni~b yellow color. l'be 61 ... 131 is in pari npmred, and '3 - small part 
-ot it shews a tendency to exfoliate. Wlrere tire -granulations 'are,: apply 
'simple ointment. Dress -tbe "Ioughing part with dHut~nitric achl.and 
.. ,,'arm dress;II1(." - Apply tolbe denuded bone !lome Tincture of Myrrb, 
twice a day. Continue tbe Qlliuine, 10 ounces of Port' wine' daily, tue 
OVium at nigbt and black do~e in lBe morning. 
. 16th. The npper hulf of the Ulct'r is co'ered with gr.nolatiootl 
.which are rather t(lo IlIxuriant. 'The lower halrstill continUes covered, witli 
-th" cauli6uwer lookill::t IiIOllgh. A small piece of the Fihula Mack, aud 
.Iikely to _ exfuliate.- Tbe P"ronei muscles bul-ge out 8tm. Genera. Itealth 
mucb improved. Apply the solution of sulphate of copper ao ahe grit-

'Dulating surface. Continue the relit. - , 
. 20th. Thllltwdling of the mn~c1eR diminiRhill~. Limb muchema-
dated, bnt he has the perfect u,;e ufit. Coutinr. Villi uncias-7. i8 die. Ommitt. 

-Acid: Nitric: t ontinr. alia 
2111t The dead' portion - of bone has exfoliated. The cauli60wer 

,excrelcencell a:re dimioishiltg. Granulations healtby _ Continr. omnia. ' 
30th. Had a ItIDal'l attack of fever two tlights agu-wbicb left hirR. 

lifter !akinl!: a dost! of Clllomel and Antimony. followed by Bome Inllhlion nf 
'Senna and~Sl1lts in tbe morninlt_ Geuera} health nearly re.estahlished. UI
'cer doin·· well. Grsnlliations extending. The -lower third of the sore is 
Itill cove;e~with slougb ,willi less of. tbecaulijJow~r ,appearance •. -SW,elling 

, of 
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or the musCles has subsided. Srball portions of bone 'coni!! away occa~ionali" 
Slight redema of the leg' continues. Let a Bandage he applied modera'teiY' 
tightly, from the tnes to abuve the knee. Continue 6 ounces of Wine daily,; 
and the uther remed ies. 

Srd. September 1821; Cicatrizatio'n advance~ in the u[11'e;, and the 
81oughin;t is clearing away in the lower potrt oT the sore: General' bealth 
good. Continue the Quilline: Ii olinces of wiIie daily; th'e Infus, of Senn" .. 
.. very morning: the w""m tirtls.itig i the' Bandige and lhe ap'plication of 
Tinct. M "rrhre to the bone'. , 

i5th, Ulcer healing fast. Slorlgli entirety removed ~ gra'nu'la'ttons" 
cover the whole ~ul'fa(!e' arid cicatrization ta adVancing. Continr. o'innia. 

25th. Granulations abundant, rising «bave We slIrlace. Slight rede;' 
rna of the leg around the sure. Apply tlie Solutiun df Su"!pli .. eliI'd at eacl. 
dressing. , ., ,. 

80th, Ulcer diminished' one third. Tire remamder I(joki healthy: 
General bealth goud. <':ontinll'p. 

OctolJer ht'"--'-'8lst He is now cimvalescenr. The' ulcet has gnne' 
on healing slowly dufing th'e lII'ontli witlront any lTntowa:I'd' evpnt. Hi,; 
general health is completely restored. He has' a p'etf"ct u'se of the limb. 
~lips of adhesive pla8tel'" accordin'~ to Bayntoll's plan have bef'1l re~ularly 
kept on the limb for the last month. 't'hey are to' he coothiued'. His' 
d,iet is to lYe Douri.hrng, and he is to hII've soute wine d\til'r~ 

Di~chal'ged cODYalescent. 

No.2. uLcu's P'HAG.Eb..ENICUM, 

N. I. 
Itoolandy, Sepo" No. 9'. Grenadier eOnlpany 25th Regi'llient M.' 
11th. Decertlf,er '821. Has sine!'e' Ms arrival' in' the stralt~, been' 

frequently affected with Ulcer on' the right'leg. H'e cam'e d'own h'ere fl'oot 
Pinallg, for chanjl'e of ail', in, May last, witlJ a large gloilghiirg sore. By 
the uSe of the common remedies, i't was healed' u'p. and' he was discharged 
cured on tile l.ftb of Jlfty. He was agaj'l~ admitted-and' ajl'nin cured_' 
but kept on the convalescent Ii~t to pl'even( hrs' ~pirrg liubjected" to ex
p08nl'e. Three days ag'() a small spot appeared UpOil the aU Cicatrix~ 
"'hich shewed a disposition to slough, ,He was irumeiltatl!ly bi"ougbt tl)' 
Hospital. A foul ulcer of a very unbealthy appearance, now occupies the" 
place of the old Scar. It is nearly C'i'I'cnlilf, ,ahOl\'~ 3~ incnetf iii' diameter.; 

~ and h~s' raise"; hard and' jagged 1!i1~es;, Tile' Peru'net mu¥c1eil are com-' 
pletely exposed, and covered witb a: dirt)' yefrowish green «lough, {rom whicl1' 
the di .. charge is . very offensive'. Pevet c'ontillli'ecf very lii~Ir' all last niJ;ht_ 
P. 130 small, T. very depply coateel with Ii while fur. Skin' warm. Mucli' 
thirst. A ppe!ite moderate'. Took tvto gl'al'l\s of opium last night, wbicli 
proct'lred him sleep (or a short tiote. R. Uyrlrarg: .. ubmur: grs. v. Alltim t 
grs, 8: opii grs. '2, M. (t.pilul: 3. tia' qq'a Ifora sUnlend: Let free incisions 
Le made thru' the slough. Apply the fel'meuting hran poultice, four' 
tilDes a day. Sponge the bod) freq'uently witlr calif villegat and water., 
Let hiOl drink Saline Mixture ad libitulIl. 

12tlt mane. He slf'I't It few bouts last' n1g'l'it. Fevll; conti'nued all' 
ypsterday. flas taken the reOledies prescribed. Skrn ill less hot. P. )3()' 
small regular. T. very fOIlI. Ulcer uot iOlprov~d. The slough over tbe' 
p',..llDei muscles is about t of an inch thick-vety bard. of It ~teenisb color' 
-and exhalin~ a ,most n'~ensive odonr.: Much; tbirst., , Contin~e the pill. 
every 4th hour (,ontr: aha u. a.-Vespere. Fe~er has been high all day.' 
P. 140 small, soft. Skin ~ooler. M'Dch' pain ill the limbs. Th:' considerable. 
Vomits occasionally. T. much coated. One stool this morning. Ulcer iii 
the same state,· Cantinu&-sprinkle cold water on the limb occasionally. 
, , 1311rf 



, '. 13t.b . .sa~'S lJe teels .. little better thts ·morninl!:. P. 130 BrunH. 
ll, 'is v,ery weak, and w(lIl1it~ bis Ipod. Vlcer III a Iwrrihlp. slateahout 4 
'ir;lChe~ ·ill ,dia/ll~~pr. Muscles exp,!sed evidently disorganizecl. Ommiw·. 
Calomel. BalJt. Opii gr. I. ler in die • . ContinI'. IIlia_ Vespere. U leer 
'w~)j'!SQ-one IDlI'Sil of putrefactioQ. P. 140 very small, 8<'at'cely pet'cep. 
tibll!. Vomits now every ~hing he takes; and 5i1YS what he rejected has. & 

'sour iaste. He .Qhstiu,ltely. refuses amputlltion, 'which hils been I'epeatedly 
pl'.opllsed ·to hhl.1. Let hi.m have two gl'ains of opium ,t'very31'd bour AI" 
ply a. hlister to the Epigastriulll, and let him have a drachm of l\1agne.sia. 
J?.ufe Nitric acid to he IlPplied to the sOI'e. 

14th. V Ilmited oljly (,vice sinc'!) be took the Magnesia. and· had 
thill ~)Ii~tel'. IlPplied. Complained much .Juring the nigbt. of pain in the 
S\ll'~. SJel,t.Po f,ell' houts. Tool< the wine and opi.llm regularly. P. I~ 
small "·eak. T. less coated, still white. Took some food which he' re •. 
t~ilJed. Much ~birst •. Skill bot. Two natlll'al eV1lcuationsdllring the 
night. The Vlcet' is 'in the same state I) inches long- and 5 broad,· nearly, 
c;~'clliar. 'witbl'aised and evertBd edges. The muscles are converted into 
a, mass of gl'eenilli. grey slolJlghy matter.-Continll~ the ounce· of wine, 
eyel'y honr. The opium e~ery ~ hoors.-Continue the Nitric acid and 
etrel'vescing puultice. The saline mixture aod subacid fruit ad libitum. 
'Vespel'/!; NQ vomiting dul'inv; tbe day. Does not now complain of pain 
in the soi·a.-Great. dehility, si€pt a little dudog the day. P. 130 sloaiJ. 
'Continue the wine regulady all,1 opiulO every 6 houts. , 

15th. Slept. pretty well during the night. Took his wine and 
opinm rell'ulady. p, now 125, strongel' than it WliS yesterday. Skin cool. 
Np vOlUitin;!. Tllere, i,B a ma"~il1 IIOW of ahout half an inch in breadth, 
vel'y wt'lt marked round the lJlcel'-uf Ii lil\'htel' color than the neighbourin~ 
s~ill. The IlIJl~d~s ha~e been cut into OUld found completely disorganized, 
h,eing r-uuverted into lIo' tenaci<,>lls grey~sh green ~ass.-The. pure Nitric 
acid pl'udll"e!'!' no elfel!t on Ius selJs'ItlOnl!. ContlOue t'very remedy a. 
a~l'eaQY pl'e~c .. ibed, sprinkle the bandage with Tinctul'e of. Camphor. 
. 15th. ~espere-Vomiling reCQrred·. four times •. · Sore..ill the salDe 

sJ~te. P. ,,*0 !lnlall .weak.-Continue. ' 
. 16lh, Doted dllring the ni~ht.P: Is now IIcarcely, perceptible 

at tile wris~. Flultcriug ill the: region of the heal:l. B. open. Th: C'UJ
"'iderahle. Ulcer in ~t:ttQ. quo~Anothcr band of a lighter colonr . has 
appeared on tile outside of the one mentioned ye:stel'Clav. The acid has 
I:onvet·ted the slollg~ illto II: red colol1l"d mass. The limb above and be. 
l~w it is redematollll,-Continue the.,witle only. 

17th, He lingered out till f pas~ I this mornin~. when he expired. 
1 he ~~ncti()n of his fl'iend~ for the inspection of the Body could 

nllt be obtained .• ~u~clell of, the. leg eXamined after death, found for 
"';,lOe incbes IIhove and below the Ulcer completely disorganized, being 
c'onverted into ~ gl'eenish~grel' colored ma$s •. with the fibres, however. dis. 
ti,nctly preservelJ. . . . 

Tbili case olfere~ \ittle ground for hope from the commencement. 
1'he mati was worn out by repe,lted attach of the disease, and the last re .. 
l11l~se proved lI\ore rapid thall tbe previons one, Qn ac.c~unt, of the. slight 

. resu.tance. offered to its progress by the newly (orilled clcatrtx.-lt IS pro-
bable tb~t, h .. d he consented to the removal of the limb when it was first 
p.roPlJsed, bis li({l wOlild bav~ been saved. 

No.3. U.LCUS PHAGED..£NICUM. 

, "Cllwdo,r Cawn Sepoy No. 85. "P. Company 25th Re~iment M; N.: 
I, l€tat. 2;i~of dlllicate .balJ~t of body. December 18th J&J7. Was ad. 
witte\i a.bllQt !l mo.ntb .. go wi'b. a 1I1QIIghillgulcec QIl the ill8tep of th", 

lell 



,left foot. This increased in si¢e, but Ihesi(ltl~h8 had bl!i!n remo'Ved arid 
it seemed ina faic way of bealing up, wben allout five days ago, ~IPortlf 
aftel' the selting in of the rain~1 it, again put oil tbe toloughing characlerj 
and h'as now become very large bei,,!!, 7 inches in length.nd I; 1)/'()8di 
covering the woole of theinsteji. Jt, is attend I'd with little pain. The 
l\Iuscles and tendons are conlpletely expo~ed in soine placps; ill otbers 
they a,'e cov.,re!! with a gret'ni.1T G': yellowish slough-Po Iii; .. 80ft, small: 
T. cooted at the r()(lt. Thi,,", illuch: skin warm,; weakness. Admo.r. 
Catapla~ma e/fel'Ve~cens, quater i,t, die. lIibat Villi rnbri ounce 10; 
indies. Hj. Mist: 8alinoo. lb. J. Tart; AntimoR I{"S. 2. M. sun"t. cyath: I. 
~ da, qq hora. R. H~dr.al·g: ::,ubniut:gl\8'. 5. Puiv. Antimun gl·s. 4. Opii 
g1'8. 2. oUlni nCJl'le sumend. 

,10th, .No impl'CJvement iii the appea'tance o( the sore. P. ,lid 
8pft. B. open. Stool8 tteady natural. Cootinr. omnia. 

20th. So/'e enlarging. All, Ihe tendons, are In' a diseased 'and 
6,Ionghing stOlte. DoE'S not cHmplaiu of much pain. Slough grt'enish-thic" 
adbe¥ive-P. J:lO slIIall; soft. To i moderate. llabt. Villi ruuri' Cjtince 1~. 
in die. Contint. alia; 
, 21 st. Tbesloug.h ig of, blacI( celo .. it in someplact'!J. ,S-ore en~ 

Iarging. extending, now from thl! ioint of ,the ankle to tlte (oes.' arid 
BCI'OSS the whole of the foot. T. cleaner. 1". 110' sHft 'smarl. Thi"st eon. 
sideraule. G ... "at debility-Bwat villi IIi. ,I. j" dit. Contiui, omnia: alia. 

, \l\lcl. Sore, extending. B. open. Face anxWosi DoeQ liot com. 
plain of t>ain" 1'. 110 small.-C<lntill,r. omnia. 
. 23nl. Siollghiug p.'o,;:e'eds,. The limrlotJ8' are gradlially becoming 

disOI'ganized; and Ulinglin'g in OM II1a:SS 01 a dark I{reenish yellow colauri 
o'thpr sywptoms .-arne. WlUlt of $leep lind deurlity cl1ntinue,..:...continr. 
olllllia. 

24th'. The WeE! ilt~ of iI greenish color and cold. A w.fritisb baml 
IlIrrounds Ihl' ulcer. ~o paill when the 810ugb' is cut thro'. He refuses to' 
slIbmit to amputation. Restlessness 'continues. P. 130 small. 8kin warm,. 
e,r lhau nlUllral. Apply JlUI'e' N itri(: acid to' the 80re twEee a' day. Ro' 
opii grll.. 2. ter in die sumend: Continr. aHa. 

25th. ~qre looh very' fOIlI. 816uI{" of val'iollli colonrs, black,. 
g'reen and yellow. The whule foot is iii a state of disr.irgani:!lation. P. 130. 

, 29th. The gangrene has proceeded since lailt report -Numerous' 
mall'lrots have been hreeding in the loes--no.twitllstanrlil;lg' tM use of .oil 
of Turpentiae and Tincture of Camphor. 1", I-ID. He now begs that hill 
leg may be taken off. He ilJ told that if offers no' chancll. of liTe to him_ , 
still he earnestly begs that the' operation may lie p'erfotmed. l'he muscles' 
a~ Ih~ calf were lIO emaciated that fear was entertained of t/rere not being' 
suffiCIent substance to form a Bal" The" leg was taken off above' Ihe 
k,nee. this day at, 2. P. 1If. by tbe cOlnmon" douDle ci'rcular indsion-About 
2, ounces uf blood principally venous were lost. Bnt! five arteries were 
tied. He bor,e the opel'ation with great firmness. 

Vespere-He lie8 in the same slate ali uefore the operation. Very 
P, 140-Haut. Opii grs. j. datim-Bibal IIi,,; nsiJrl ounce I. omni weak. 

-lloni. 
, 30th. Did not sleep during tfie niglit. Had ilb6u:t io eiacualioDS oC 

a dark watery unhealtby appearallce. Hiceup~ Greatdebillty. 'P. " 14<J 
sinall. T. covered with a dark {ur-TakE's a little food occasionally._ 
Rept. 0l'ii grs. 2, stat: Continr. Yinum eI Dj(da. atrims. ' 
. Vespere. The purging Rnd biceup relieved by the Opium. Lies 

iq tbe wame condition. Has illu8011 pain in Iii. Ulc,r-UJ:pt. Opii gr8. 2. 
(;olltinr. Vi,ltIm III Direta RlItrien •• 
: 31st. Slept a liule las' night.-Took some Bout and wine. He is' 

verI. 



''>/eft weak. Cotitinr. "'Plfltlm ef 'Cibus ""trfens. 
• .• 1st. ~anuary ~1l.28. The singultus 'tecurred .. 8e gradually sunk 
durmg the night. Dehrlllm supervened, 'and 'he expll1!d at 4.l dock this 
!florning, 62 'hollrs aftel' the operalion. 2 I 

, ' On opening fhe stUlTlp, the 'll.aps 'were fou~d (lohering in many 
'place\!; and prestmUld a heillthy lIppearance. An oozmg of allout half all 
'Uunce'of'bluod'had taken place Iliro' the dressin¢!I. 

No.4. PULMONARY -CONSUMPTION. 
, Vf'rrkiah Sepoy No. til. H, Company 25th Regt. M. N. 1. narrow 

'chl!sted-of weak'ly habit of body. 
: October ~d.IIl27.-l..came into ho!!'pital w'ith symptoms of com-

mon Calarrh 10 which he is 8ullject. and, which is prevalent here at this 
'period;'" Cdllgh, attended with fehrile symptoms: No pain in the chest 
ewell on Ihe f .. lIeAt in~pil·atioh. P. 95; .. kin hot Bowels bound for ",om~ 
.days pallt. T. ctean·~-5uml. slamn Tart': Antimon. grs. 2. POlite! Infus: 
S .. nnlll Coml). ouncell 4. R. Mistur: peetOJ'alia (e Syrupo Lllelle et Aeet!) 
~iil41'cO'ftSttitlti8) Lb., 1. "l'llrt: .Antimon. grs. 2. M. a wineglassful every two 
hours. 
, ·~rd. Febrile symptoms relieveil. Cough continues tro'uhlesome_. 
'.liet 1Iim have the 'tepid f)'edHuvium twice a day. Warm c1othing ..... Contiof. 
1\'J ist ~ pee/ol'ali, Antirnoniatll. . . 

5111. Cough still sevel'e. No febrile sympton'ls. lI!lo pain of chest. . 
.D. rllther consrfpated:.-.Let him have an ounce of Castor oiJ---wbich 
1s to be reppated whenevf'r the bowel" require it--·Continr. alia. 
.' II til. For the 'last six daysl the C"ough has continued harassin~. __ 

He hiul expectorated ahont 2 OUllces daily of a muco-purulent mattel'. 
No 'pain in the chest, eitherin coughing-, oti pressure or on taking a full in. 
spiration. Let the chest be rubbed with a dram of the Tartar Emetic' 
Oiutmetit twice' or Ih'rice a day"- Contr. a1ia. Has been hikihg the fol
)()wil'lg mixture 'at bedtime R. Tinct. Opii Camphor. 1 dram Mi~t. Camph.' 
'oune-e I. M. " 

15th. COlTglring (!t)ntinnes·~What he llXpl'ctoratf'1! hail a very Un. 
pleasant IImell. P. 90 ralhe~., full s~f~. CdnU'l Ungt: Taft. ~ntim .• -R.' 
Mi~t~ pect,)ral 'OlmeE'S 2. '1lDct. Digitalis gtt. 10. let' ill d'B '"mend. 
'Ommittr. alla.SIlI,)hat~ Quininre grs.8.9dater ill di~. 

17tb. For the last two nights bas had rathf'r, a "mart paroxysm o( 
'lever coming on in the evening and lasting' for 5 or 6 bourSe About 5 ' 
'o,mceR 'of matter expecwrated daily-No pain. Contr. Mist; pectorali,' 
"Cllm Di!fi/ali- Let a seton be' put illto bis right' arm. An ounce of POI" 
'wine ;n "water to be given to him twice a day-Cdnlr. alia-R Acetat: 
MIII·!,hiti. gl1l. 4. AqulIl ounces ll. Alcoholis gtt. 15. Acid. Acetic; gtt. J. M. 
10. drope 10 he ~iven at I1Ildtime in an ounce of syrup. 

1911t. Couj1;h and copious expectoration continue. From 7 to 8 
onnces of matter spat up daiIYJ··Tburax covered with pimples from the 
Ointment Seton dischar~in~ freely-.. Stomach rejects solid food. P. 120 
ri\thet sIUall, soft. Some thirst .. ·.Feet occ81Sionally cold·· Six: ounces o( 
~;ne daily with water. (~OIltr. alia. 

22t1. From 8 to 10 ounces expectorated daily, Rests well at 
n1aht •• Couah occa~iona1l1 trouhlellome. P. 96·~oft' small. To have 8 
o\~nce" of wine daily-•• Tinct. Digitali. gtt. 15. ler ill die eum Mist: pector.' 
(;outinr. oIDnia alia. ' 

25th. Cough IItill continnes. Expectoration les8 copious. From 
.. to 6 ,Ollneel daily--.Debility and emaciation increase; no pain ill the 
t:he~t •.. Ctluuteliallce anxious. P. 110 ,small. Appetite goud bllt the 
aLomach rejecLs solid food-.Nourishing diet and 6 oUllces of Port daily.' 

27th. 
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27th. Had occ;fsiorialflushin~, with rehrile feelings 'and mllcli 
tlllr~t ,lIlI'ing the ni~ht,- Slept little, Cough con,inlles-, Resjliration some
What /,lifficnlt. P. I \0 80ft; skin cool; ~tr'ength and flesh daily diminishing; 
Spat up :1 ounces of very mo,'bid offensife; purulent matter .tiul'ing the 
"ight, Bibat Vini "ubrE onnces 8, in dies --Rept, T, Digitalis gtt 10. te!' iri 
rlie--' Saline mixture for common ilriuk,--CotlliRl'. ali". Emplast: Ant: tartar. 
pee tori admov: ' 

,3 lilt. Cough better for the last th,'ee or four days, Expectijl'ation 
tnu~h leu copious- -fl'om 3 to six dnnces daily. Matter lIi:casillnally 
IItrpaked with blood. 51.cps model'ately well at nights, P. i:l0 .oft. Ema. 
ciation increases-- Continr, omnia: 

November 2d, Vespere •• Had six evacuations td ,day; watery-•• 
and iM nl'lw exhal1sted. At 4: o'clock h~' had a draught df Tillet: Opii gtl; 
:10, whieh stol'ped the pIJI,lting .• -,Breathing is no\" short and difficult. 
Voice v.",y hollow---£', 130 weak. Tbree I)unces of matter of a /lirty green 
colol' exppctorated during the day. H.. Tinct: Camphor: Compi glt. 30. 
omui bill'll sum. ' , 

31'<1, Is hastening til ~isliolutidn. Fonr bunces of bloody pris did. 
chargpd Iinring Ihe night-Cough harassing, P. 120 small. Breathing 
difficult, DclJility great-Ornmittl'. Meda, omnia-A little wine and water 
occasinnaily. Vespere-Has been moribund all afternoon.Expir'ed at 10 
minutes )'j,fore 6 p, M. " 

&clio cOI'pUJ'is-i2 holirg lifter deatH ··-The Bddy was, mnco 
emaciated and reduced almost to a: skelt!ton. The Sternum tieing dissectJ 

ed back in the usnal mannel', spots of inflammation were discernible ovet 
the pleura, especially that covering the left portion of the" lungs. The 
pIe"", clJstalis and plJlmonalis adhel'el;l closely all round. On attempting 
to separate them on the lert side, the. knife plunged into iL large abscess 
",hjeh Occul)ie<l the whole upper pM! of the left hing, and one of thili 
parietes of which Was formed by the l'ilis-It presented a peculiar honey~ 
Climb appt>arance, and contllinell some i'eddisli and greenish purulent' 
maller similar to that ~pat up same days before his death.~The right 
lung was studded with tuhercles in Ii suppurating cODllitio'n. The !leaft 
was very small. No disease was observable in it, or in its valves. About 
] 2 ounces of serous fluid were found effused in the right side (Jf the thorax. 
Liver and other abdomillal or~ans sound, 

Remal'ks.-rrbe peculiarity in this ca:se consists iii the to1al abo 
sence of pain in the chest durmg th~ whole course of the ,dillease. The 
patient had regularly performed his dutiesj and wasili' apparent good healto 
until the attack of Catarrh. No symptoms of such violent inflammation all 
could have produced VomiCa! occilrred either before or after his admissioll 
into hospital. In many respects it seems to be a case of \i'hat Laennee 
tetms ACltte fl'''hi&is. (Forbes' Trans I p. 3(4) The fatal termination took 
place in 28 days from, the comwencement of expectoration. Tubercles' 
similar to those diMcovered aftt'f death in the rigbt lung had probably ex;
i"ted fur some tim'll, had gradually filiI' into each other, and tbe disease 
"'I\S roused into fuJI force by tbe irritation of tbe Catarrh. Such clises arCl 
iutere~tiug as they are of rart occurrence aWODg the Natives of lndia. " 
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CONTRI jj UTioNS . 
TO THB MEDICAL TOPOGRAPHY 

OF' 

P RINCR (xl! WA.LES iSLAND, 
OR' PULO P I:N" AN G, 

"-'.I~I.~ 

:89 T. M., WARD, M.' D.-:.MA.DIWI ES'l'i.BLlsBMENi. . 
. THIS BEAUTiFUL isLAND', o~e orlhe iai'rest epots, in tiu~ pOsSeasioriot' 

the English in the east, i~ situ,ater!, near the cqast, of Qtlerlah. o'n the, Ma", 
l!lyan Peninsula, betwe'ell La~. 5 .. 15'I,lnd 5° 29' N. and iri Longit .. raao. 2&/ 
E. Its greatest elilen't is ftom' north ,to' south, so th'a't fls len'glh is abou~ 
]6 statute miles; Hs greatetlt breadth is at the N01·tli elrd, wh~I'e.i"t j8 DOt'" 
leijs than 11 or l:a milelft bullt decreases to' flie sou"fhwa'rd to' abont s: Ta..l, 
king thert·fore the meditini ot'it. b'readtli to' be abnut I ()' miles. it ('ontains iii. 
superficial measure 160' IIquare' miles; Almost the' whole of the n'ortherri,' 
part fs mountainous, and tliro' the centre of the'ltiland.- rnns a range of hills., 
which are high at the' oO'rlh, end'( bui decrease in magnitude as' they extend 
towards the south.- , ',' . . , . " " 

On the wh(1Te fir tile .F:ast, side, is' Ii lever cOirntry nj!arly three! 
miles in hreadth" denominated "ar ezcellence '0 The' Yalley." Here, are si~ 
tnated George Town, the capital of the I'sland',-the- Fort, th'e public ,build~ 
ings, Barra1lks, Rospit'lll1 and the dwelli'ngs" of the Eltl'<ipean iilhilliitantsof 
and to tbis therefore, will be direCtell (,0'1' more particUlar attentfoll, ill tbe; 
following' pages. On tlu; West and Souih sides of the range of, mountains.; 
there is also a consi!1erable quantity of level ground, of guod quality for 
every species of cultivation, and if is computed lhat ai}out One third of.thd', 
Island is flat or of an eas, inclinatIon. !\tosf of it is now iii iii state o( 
cultivation; the eas,t side more e..peclallYi OWing fo its swampy nature, iil welli 
adapted for the growth of rice, and' paildy fields ltCcQrdinglj o~cllpy thd' 
principal part of it. The soutb and western nlleysf tl1O' partly cukivated foi 
th,: same purpose, are c1lielly laid out in pepller ga,~ens ,and spiCe plan~ 
tatlOns. Every where close to' the coaNt, tuns an extensive belt of cocoa nut;, 
t.rees, and scattered over the Island, in various grpnpa, appear groves of thli 
graceful Ar~ca or Pinang, fr(;)Tn which it taken its malay naine~ " 

'rbe Hills and the low Ij:rounds' ~here not culttvated, ate'tbi'ckly coJ 
vered with wood. Vegetation is splendidly hrxurillnt .. and (or miles and; 
miles, the eye dwells oofy oa oile dense ma~s of mountain, forest.' In th.,' 
"alley are seen fruit trees, indigenous anti imported. the Neeboni' the Areca., 
and the Cocoa-nut_ Tbe Fest have 6een removed ,by tire industry oflllan.' 
~ear tbe s_hore, in swampy IIpots, the, mangrove is the only production which 
ex ititl. On the mountainS' to', their very .ammits, grows at vast variety' of 

• For 80m. 01 th ... detail., I am indebted .In • M. /I- i. 'bo SUpcriDIcDdiDI. EDpDee ... 
IIlIIee, willi III. ,,"run! of which 1 IrU o.bll,i"l111a.ow'd bl Cap1&iia Lake. ' .... 
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\'rees~ 'J'irobaMy -(it every spedes, that is t6 tie round in the malayan· peniti~ 
sula-tbe trunks from their close and c<lnfined situation, rising hi"b and 
:!ltraight, with few branches except npar their tOI'S, cov~r~d besides witil pllra. 
sitical plants, interlal!i!d with creepers, thus rendering the forest almost im. 
penetrable. ,. . . 

Besides Geor~1! 1'owi\, alread~ "Unded to; there is only all!! large 
coller-lion of' houses; dennminllted James' Town, situated on the sea shore, 
midst a Eiove 'Of cocoa "Hit !reea and palm~; about fOlii· miles to the SOllth. 
ward. 1" nnrerotls small \'Illages· are :!IcaUetell over tile Island,. more e81)6-
dally ~n the south side, wh\!I·e they ate often beautifully and romantically 
situated on tile coast, (il' Ilmong the pepper and IIpice gardens. The hou~e:t 
Wire almost all cilnstracied of ·wood· (if! cuolycoy ilnd atap, in the native man· 
ner as clesl'I"ibed when sp~aking 'of Malacca·.-Havin~ premised ,these feW' 
general introductory remartts· on the appearance of the Island. 1 ",hall n()\~ 
proceed to a more parti<."lilar description of tile -hills .. 

·IT has been already remarked. thai a chain of HiLLS, traversP8 the 
:ellst side of the Island, iIi 11 Douh east; and 8OI1th west direction, about;J 
miles from t'llellhol·e. Shortly lifter Ihe 'poSSt'8sluR of ·it by· the English, it oc. 
t:urred to sOllie. ilpeculativil cultivators;. that these, if cleared', \'(1uld he fa
~pllral)le spots for the growth of Qlltmegs arid c1ove~, especially the Jalter,; 
which delight hi hiJth open and dry situatiOI1~. Otliers witbout any ohject 
fTf gain, cOMidered them deli~1j1fl1l localities (or country hOllses, where 
they mi~ht enjoy in quiet, the bracing brep.ze, -and the beautiful prospects 
which the Island etel'Y wlll~re presents.' Roads were cut tlito· the forest, by 
incredihle I;ioonr, \titlj great ingenuity, and at considerahle expence. Tile 
irummits ofall were e:raduallycleared; alid now hooses; and spice pJantationli 
occupy the placl! of the lisele!§s forest which once covered them. Nor was 
this achieved willi itlpilriity to the enterprising speculators. Many of thelD 
from eXI)oslIre partly to the \geatherj and partly also to the miasmata f'r(}m 
the decaying wood and lIewl" -Cleared eart.b,were· attacked with a severe 
and fatal form of fever, to be afterwards described. E~pe'rience has ~hown, 
t'bat spots newly cleared do' not bt'COIne perfectly healthy. ilnlil at least three 
years have elaJlKed from- the cutting of tbeWood. To thi~ prohatioll, the 
range of hilllil ri.owunder review has been' submitted-and, he \vho I\dOpl,. 
theprecaatiorts; which common sense points oot, 'for avoiding tht! n,ill.day 

.• on, and exposure to the nigh't dews. may reside with as great safety. Oil theID. 
as in tbe "a\ley, .' . . . ' • .' 

In de>lcribin~ the hills individnally, we will commence with those 
to thi! barth ward. Their heights were all measured by one of N"wman·~ 
Standard Mr.tintain Barometers, in some cases ~ompared'" ith Trigonome_ 
i-rical surveys. . 'fhe temperature aDd other particD lars of climate are from 
.,eraonal oIJservatioOll, or from tables kindly furnished by the occupiers.-
. I. II Mount Erskine;" the property of J. J. Erskine, ESQ. is a small 
bill, rising near the coast alJove Pulo Ticoose bay, about 3:;0 feet in height
I'ockYI (Jvergrown with jungle. Slid apparentl:v nnhealthy. It was forlllerly 
11 signlll station' for communicating with the Fort. Bnd the men employed ill 
the department; I aID· informed, were~ubject to attacks of Quotidian inter
htittent feyel'.· o( a dangerolls type.' Four european superintendants were 
auccessively cut off' by it. afler 'lingering frOID 3 to 6 weeks; a lifth had re· 
peated aUacks of ague, and now Itllrviveswith diseased spleen •• ,he sequela 
.f them. 'file thermometer is scarcely lower than wha.t it is ill the valley._ 
'.l'be bill has been now long unoccupied, and the Bungalow on it is in ruiB~ 
. 2 ... Mount Olivia" is a pleasant little hill to the southward of the 

. lO'regomg, commanding tle,eral \'Cry beautiful' prospects, well cleared. and 

, t I hI .. "'""'''' publi,hodoom~-' 0' the "ollowinr .. ';arb o~ lb. hi1l~. iD Ihe 'PiDa~g G .... a.. 
'.~ .eat Gazette .. of tbe 11th JUllluy, And 'be kt or AUIUM, 1~9. ~ " I ... ' •• - .• -. ... 
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plante,l with clove trl'l's; litl fiF w'bich grow 1uxuriantly·. its tieiglit i~ #r.z(j. 
f .. ell the range of the thermometer ill !feuerally 3 degrees lo\\'er than it is i~: 
the 'alley; the bealthinds of it is well estahlisbed. From its comparatively' 
Bligbt elevation, and sniall difference of temperature" it will seldu.n be f"e~ 
Borted to hy invalids, tho' the comm'cidiousnes~ and elegance Of the bungs-, 
low, and the delightful Bcenery arolind, will always make it s de~h'able ,·e.' 
&idence, , : . . ' _ 

3, The hill called" tlie Higlihinds Dc Scothind," lielonging to Harr; 
Scott, l~s,q, i8 1,428 feet abMe the lev-el of tlie ~ea, die range of tlie tbermnme.' 
ter is generally 8 deg.'ees Idwer than it is in the valley, and the situation and, 
climate are delightful, Tiie temperatu.'e .seldom exceeds 7g •. eYen, ill the 
middle of the day; it is f.'eqnently lQ\ter aod the mdrnings and iven'irigs are re .. 
f.'eshingly 0001. The Bungalow itf commodious';. the garden jll'd.Juceii many: 
of the europeall 'vegetables ill great perfection, an It risidg ground abov8' 
it some years ago, whell. olcet !'age,l am'ong the Bengal troops, a tempora.'y 

,hospital was erected for tile acconImoda:tiondf the patients affected witli, 
phagedrena, and some benefit was derivid, from the change of Kil', but. scar-
cely sufficient to warrant the adoption'. o'f the sam'e. rdeislire' in: fll/ture, and 
in similar cases, necess'llrily attended' both' wnli trouble Bnd e'xp"e'nce, 

4, Immediately behind the fO'regoing; near the centre elf tbe Island" 
and towerillg oyel' all th'e others', rises what is gene'rany called. the G.'eall 
Hill, beiug a cOllsiderltlile extent of table la'nd. on most of whicb tlie forest 
remains undisturbed-diyided flowever into numemUs' liummits, all of whicli' 
are 1I0w either built upon; or cleared orcultinted. , '. ' " 

« BEL RE'rIRO" the geat of th'e Honorable the' Gnvefllor, is 2460 feet· 
al.ove the level of the sea; and diStant ~ miles from' the ,landing place, 'at· 
George's Town. The gl"Ounds Krou'tid ii ire ele~a'ntly laid oul, the ga.rdensi 
al'e siocked witb many ricll a"n"drare e'xotlc8, and the flowers' of our natiwe'· 
COllllll'y lIolll'isll the're IlfxlI'riantly, Tire soil is Iii tmn sandy clay, but ve. 
getable mould is easily p."Ocured frOID' the'valley. Attempts partially sue. 
ces~flll h'lve been made to cuhiyate the' I>trawhert'Y a'nd palatoe, a'nd 1 ha\lo' 
lW dou!.t that in tilDe t1u,se will Ire gro'Wn' abundantly, ...• 

Close to .. Bel Hetira," is" Mount Hygeia" /In which' fs' built ,tho' 
Convalescent Bungalow, sUllpurted' by thelibel'alif~. of Government, wit Ii 
e.veryconvenience, for the acconnnodati'on of sick officers and their families,! 
or of others in the service. Lately IJII: .. Woodland B'rae", iu rhe v~cinity, ·bas' 
been el'ected a convenrent house tal' a: medica1 attendant witlr 'If dispenslll"Y 
and otber requisites for affording aid to invali(lS' who resort to it.' ' 
, ,. Strawbel'ry.Hill" and ., Belle' Vue," botli COllllllOdiob's' and 'e
legant houses, the propel'tv of different gentlemen 011' the· Island are nearly 
at the same elevation. and in the imm'ediate ticinityof tile foregoing: ' 

.Dlstant about twa miles in Ii, we.tern direction frOiD' Bel Uetiro, is 
u tbe Western Hill," the hhrhest in Pena"lll\', being 2574 fepC above the level 
of the sea. The summit of it is cleared, but it is neirh'er built on n"or cultivated .. 
lind from the in~erposition of the Govemment Hill, the' prosJYect from it to the' 
entwlitd is gr,eatly curtailed, From it to the different summitS" in the neigh.; 
bourhond, a shottly, nearly level but winding" road leads thro'the forest, and 
gives this gronpethe advantage.' of nffllrdiag (0' thee ·ib.vaHd room for exerci'sa 
either nn horseback or on foot, The roird lip the mOllntain to' B'el Retiro; 
is ab.:lut four mites in length', kept always in excellent repair, is of gentle ac
cliyity in most places, alld easily BSsended on the hardy pilnie:r of the Island .. 

, in about an bOllr.' ' ., ' 
For the last two yeaTS II reglrlar register' of the'theran9meter and 

" weather has been kept on the Government Hill, the observationII' being takeq 
three times a day. Partly on this accou<lt, partly also from this groupe beiD:: 
the bigiJestuC the range, tbi, will be a proper p.\ace fur describiDS the" climate 
, ' of 



~tbe hill." The TaMils N.o.:;. n. and IU. for htree complete'yl!ats 'Will gh'e .
l>tpleral>ly correct idea or it; the 61'st is construclell fl'OIll datil (b'be fouud in' the'" 
'81. Vol. of the Tram.actions .,r th,e Royal Asiatic 'Society iff'Great Britain and 
lreland, the othel'Si'rom the Register above noticed. 

" "From these detailed tables, It will be'selln that fire 'medium tempe-. 
'l'arure bf the yeiir, is ah .. tI~ 'Ho ~trich is:> de-grees iower than the sumlDet 
:beat of Montpelier. The climate of the hill, judging from the isothel'lnal 
tables of HUlnboldt, 'with tire exception of it" 'greatel' mois~ure, 'neady re. 
'.e~h\es·tl1at llf'J.?tmcllill in Madein, ~lid possesse" 'the advantageo.f a "er1' 
'limIted range, 6f the the.rmometer, I>oth darty alld yearly, ,the greatest -range 
ill the 24 n&ui'6' being 11'0 andgerieraBy ouly 3° Of< 11-0 , 1t is not so mue", 
'bowever'its ,cc,in'parative 'COollfe'ss which makes the 'Gi'eat Hill a desi'rable 
'l'esidence. 'jfhe Iigbtne'ss and parity ,of 'he atmosphere.elevllte the spirits; 
'6ud rendet"thestep free aou I>uoyant, the spfendid and varied scenery visible' 
from its summit, the elegaht tastefulness of the gal'dens, tbe inspiring uree •. 

''Zes, and :rell'eshing showel's, render it literally 1l haven of health to the worn 
''Out invalid. We wisll alit to llOcr08-ch on t'he province of the poet; but 
'c'pld mll"t'that heart he, Ilnd dead .to'the I>elluties 01 natnre., wb;ch cannot' 
'lle excited by the prospect f!'Om the summit of this mountain, The bland, 
'itlielf With its numerolJs Ifills and dil:les; the town"; the smooth roads in which 
',,'essets 8i'e riding in safety~ the calru ocean al'Ound, studded with isles. the: 
'ilppo~ite '~OOst of Querlah, with chains of mountains towering cover chain, 
~ntil they lire iel"t. in tire distance, all in~pire deligbt in the beb01der, Nor, 
'are they undeserving (J'f the attebtion df the medIcal topographer. Their, 
lnflllenc!e 'is sootbmg"tc) the mind of an invalid; and the convale$cent from 
some daagerous malady. hy looking on such scenes, 'lDu~tfeel doubly grate. c 

(ul for the preservat!iou of his 'existence, We will finish our remarks on the 
'climate of the Great Hill, by qooting the only passage in m-edical alllhol's., 
\ve have met with 011 the suliject" and that in the well known and very valua., 
'able work of Dr. Johuson. on TrOI)iclil climates" From this mountain too, the 
'wf lJ)ebt fomantic, ex~ensive and picturesque views are presented to the delight-. 
'.r ed eye, contril>uting gl'eatly to mental amllsement, and corporeal renovalioll.' 
... A ten'lpcJ'raryresidence on that beautiful hland. 'daring a painful illuess 
'u and tedious CORl'atescence, bas prodctC'ed in my mind a strong local attach • 
..... ment towards it, and vivid reccrllection of its enchanting st:enery.-Op. Cit., 
Rage 18~, " , ' 

IS. 'In the Tan~e 'of the 'thermometer, anti in tbe extent of "iew, . 
•• Mount Elvira" 2370 feet above the level of the sea, Dearly resembles the', 
'Great Hill, from which it ~s' disUmt about, two miles 10 the southward. To.' 
ward's the nOl'th, it is well cleared and planted with cloves and nutmeg trees,' 
but to the sooth and 'east, the forest rises within about 100 feet from the. 
llouse. On this account, and from the, circumstance of some cases of fever 
baving lately occurred among the occupiers of it, its healthiness is still SU'l.' 

pected-but whetber tln,'re be sufficient grounds for such IIUSpicioD will be 
a matter of examination hereafter. The road to it is exceedingly easy of 
llscent, .and in many places very romantic; the lIummit is obout 10 miles (rolll 
'George~s Town, 'and the bungalow is neat and comfortable., ' ' 

6. At the 'Southern .extremity of the chain, there is a groupe similar 
~o tltat composing the Great Hill, denominated " tbe Pentlands" and forming 
an extensive tract of table land fully cleared. and planted with cloves nut. 
~egs and mangosteen" the, regular rows: of which on the sides of the hills and· 
dales, have Il very imposing effect. Landsdowne 1800 feet al>ove the sea, 
~lln8' &ouci 1680. both the' property of the honorable Mr. Ihbetson, and Bel. 
~ont. at an' elevation of 1650 feet I>elonging to G, Browne Esq. are the prine 
eipal lummits in this part of the Island. They, command beautiful view. 
of the $()llthClrn. western. and, great tree, vallies •. wh\c4 are well. cult,ivated 
• . , . , and 
... 1 
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..... tohIddfld .itll _lay hnf!t. Tb(' nli~ of the thi-rmollJPti>r ill from " to' 
10 dEi!;ICiJl I ... H tbaa it is in Ge..~·s T .... ft. anfl its daily .ariatiun~ are 
eo'l'8 1_ e .. ..,.j.I ...... le than (b .. y are 00 Ibe Gn-al Uj!, Tlli" :!nl"I'" i5 alst) 
It ...... bjed to fo,; .nd H.-1 ..... otlD ......... pecially. tho' ont ..... ",,1 in I,,-i:::"t 
In lbe ... 1Ie· ... poro-I .. IhPID.1I id l'CJnal.iIily of temperature. from the w .. ul 
beiDz' lotally .00 .... lro .. tl'd iu e .. ery rfir.c:t.on. 

7. F .. nuio: witb the p~i~ .n aente ao~e. which iodndes the 
(tTf"at tree •• lIl'JI'. m ....... mall rhaio of hilh ........ IIe1 .. i,h the "..,. coa~t_ The 
... nbern ....... t .... mmit of it. 810 fet't in hpi:!h •• the p .... fN"ny of CaI.I.io Lnw, is 
bOW on .... r::uio~ Ihe proc:es,,"es of eI .... rio: and pl.ouo:. The IhennoIDl'IPr 
;,. ... oot ~dP:.llU lower th.1I that ofG.-or:re·s Towo. The ebioPfle _ork"'PIt 
rmplo:red nu it h ..... e been ...... jeet 10 altar·t. of remiUeot aod iotenniuent 
("'''en. wbit'b hue pm .. "" (at.1 10 many .. rab ...... 

50eb .re • few remarh on Ibe enhi.ah'd hill" of P .. n;lo::: to the 
aorth .nd .. ~ of Ibe '"land bo ....... r. there.re oomPrOOS aommils .. Iill uo-
el ........ hirh olf", • line lield tor tho! e ...... peoao speculator' .. ill, t:auir:ti 010" 

iud .... lry. Sueh siloalioo ....... w .. ha .. e already notie",l. are well adapled In 
the rnlti.-alioll of IIl'ices; aod while tbe eohinl .. , .nol.l be enriebed by 
the protJure. Ih .. I"lao,1 wo .. ld ,io .,.. .... idenobly ia beahliio""". 

Pdr the : ...... ""1 part of the year. the bill .. are sohject tel f~ _h; .. I, 
are on ... deo«e, ao" at all tim .... diu!:;rreahl(". Tbe air is eon"'eqnentl:r moek 
coMer 10 th .. f ..... io:.."'" Iloao the therl1l· .... eter iodicat~; alld -ann clorhi-, 
;,. :eaentllJl' r .... qi ... le. In the month of Jan(" aod July at ...... iolent sqoalht 
'roOl the • .."t ..... J pre.ail.eeotu,,40ied with delu~ ofraio. la other r~ 
pee"" .. itl, the elfcepliuD of dimiahbe<t temperature. and tbe rarit:r aod 1'0-
rit1 of tbe at .. · ... p .. pre. t hPre ;,. lillie dift"ereoce in the .. eatlier of the m .... ~ 
bill •• ad Ib"t of tbe .... lIe1. aa,1 for f .. rther partieula .... we refer to the deo
~ril'lioa of Ihe laller 10 he .fle,.ank :i ...... 

Taa Flur aFFECT of the air of the urnriol;lio,,< Od cOIOpar3ti.el, 
),qhhJl' Coo .. lilutirin .. ;.. dm .. .noet., pmcloced in ....... e measore by the sti!l.; 
....... arouod. panly also by tbe blaod purily and IIl(hllles.~ of tbe atmosphere.. 
Tile appt'tite increa_ cnn-id~!oIy I tbe spirits .fter a dOl,. or '.0 been me 
1Il·1ft li"eI1. the .... "'Iri .... li .. o dimi .. ish ..... whii., a proportional increa;;ce ta"es 
place i:ll tbe .~lI .. q froDl Ihe kidapys aod the aI"ine dejections if pre
,i_"ly dpran,.,1 lJl'("ome bealth, aad natural. The pale sickly Uf'l'Ct or 
the iutenropi.,.1 ,..,.idenl. ... soan "'pl .. cPd by tbe bloom of Eogli"b healill. 
eo.'alr.crealll (,..m f"" .. r. D:r~Ulery IIDd Hep,tic complaints sooo p("n:("iwe 
lite benpli .. ial eft"~r .. of the ehaa:e in the impro .. emeot of their appelite and 
lilrPal;th. 1""I.ne~ ba .. e occurred repeatedly of pati .... l ... wbo .. ere too 
..... k to .. ,.,,1 frum Ihrir beds in tbe nll("1. being able to .a1k .hool. and 
poj .. :r Ibe d .... i::btf .. 1 se .. aer~. a ..., .. clay" .fter tbpi, remo .... l to 'he moootaia. 
1'I.e h.-at is De .... r ol'preslli.e. e.ea in the middle of tlie da,; e .. e.., lorene 
ba •• brat'ia;: ("ft"o'd; tbe _,",i~ aad e .. enin~ art' oft(,11 80 rold as to ~ 
quir .. u("n:;..e 10 keel' np the I"mperatare of the body; aud at Digbt blanker. 
are iod;"pensable. Whea pro, ..... pret:8ilUoUS too .re talien, .itb ~ 
til ."",, c:olhin:. aod Ihe wie_lades of lbe- .l'IIth", are guardl'd a::ain~ 
whieh is t'a."ily do~e. from tbe rire"mslaoee IIf the Bun~lo .. s being .U for_ 
bi .. hPd • ith ,lass _indl\wlI, tile .it elf the bitt hailI been foood Iii;bl! soc
.--ful as a I'PtDerlial measure is most or the COIBIDOD tropical dNf'l1ied" wheg 
olher mNDR ha .. e failed. 

To io .. aiidll from Ihe ntbel' presidelieit'!l iii Indta. .. tt. any of lIoe 
.howe rot-nlioDed eoml.laints •• ith th,oolc di..nseti of the .. tomacb aad bow_ 
.,,1 ... nr .ilh r:"n("ral debility l'E'IIuhialf frocn lID, caase. tbis mi;Jot be IIU~-
~.,.. as 010 "li::i!.l" plaee of reooort. ... d ia mao, instaord mi;;bl IIIIp("rlR!de 
Ibe al:CPOb<il1 of ... oya~ I .. the C ...... to New Soutb Wal~ or to Cbilla. 
To pblhWcaI people. perbapa, aad la pati_ta witb pulmoaary alJeclions 
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~i"t1erl\lly and Ri.enmatism, .except in the dry months' of Decemher, J'lIntlll" 
and Fellrllary, it would not prove ndvantageolu" on accollnt tlfthe great RIOis- C 

tllre of the dimate, and occasional fog's. At most ~ea"olJsof the "t'ar, Bnd 
Inore e~pf'cially in those ~easons when Madras and Caleutta are both un
pleasant places ,of residence for pel'sons labouring under sickness, the com. 
I1JUnication with Penang is freqHent. The voyage down or across the ·bay, 
illld two months reMidcnce· on the gl'eat Hill, 'would restol'e the worn Ollt cons_ 
titlltion, which woulol probably be completely 'I'ene,vated by a t!'ip down the 
I'u'aits to Malacca and 8ill!(apol'e The diHtance fl'om the landill~ place to i 

the foot ofllie mOllntain i" incollHiderahle, and the ascent aM hefure mpntionpd 
.is easy. The convalescent Bungalow.may be procnred by persllnsin tire 
se.-vice or the honorable Company when the application is accompanied "Y' 
a certificate from allY of the medical officel'~ of tht' .establishment; and thoM! 
not in. the service will generally he able to obtain olle of the hOIiHes bt:longing 
to private individllal~, at a moderate rent, ~uppliell are readily oLtaint'd 
.-frolD Geoi'l!'e'", Town by cooliet4, and the expenees of living are not mllch 
greater thau they are in the valley . 

It is I1I1!rgested that the hODses on Bel Reti1'o, and Woodla,ul Bl'at. 
to!!:pther ",lth the presellt Conrtale.rent ·Bu1Igalow, mi;.:ht he conv(>J·ted illto 
a SanatariulII flit &h:k officers and their. families hoth of thi", "tation Hnd f!'OID 
.other parts of India. The expeuse of repair would be little; a lIIulierate 
monthly rent mi¥ht be charged to covpr it; and a few convicts mij!ht he 
'I8t'fully employed In keeplll~ Ihe ::-tol1Rds lind road .. in order. Six (amilips 
III" twelve ~ingle pt'l'snns might be easily accommodated in the different BUll
j!alo\TS; nnd those with sick certificates might have the prefel'l'ncl'. A rooni 
In one of the hOU8e& might he used 8S a t1ispen~ary witb a email supply of th~ 
blost necessary mediclAe& lind utensils, and as medical aid could always be 
obtained un all hour and a half or ,wo hours notice, the permanent re61den~ 
of a medical offict't would lte nnneees8al'Y' . 

It haR been jllAtl, remarked by Dr. Annesley·, that the dailg range, 
.of all the yariations of tlte thermometer, is the one whicb more especiall'Y 
affects health I and it is to the limited extent of this, that the elimate of the 
hills of Pinaoll' owes ils excellence!. The aooual range is, compared witb 
.even the healthiellt stations in the ea:st, with the. Neilgherries, with Banga

'lhre with Canton and the Cape; incon~iderable. From the following tables 
it will l,e found that· the avera:{e annnal range is 100i.-the average 

.grt'atf'st daily range for 3 Yf'arlO 99 aud of the least daily range abont If-now 
the 01lllU31 f<11I;,:e of the Neil:{herriee is estimated at about 36° the higbf'st 
Leiug 720 the lowt'8t 36u t. At Banglllore in 180~, it was cakulaled at 24" t 
At tile Cape the daily vadatillns of tbe thermometer 81'e fl'olO 250 to 30 .. U 
.At Canton, dlll'ing: the cold month .. of December January and Felll'lIary, the 
pel'iod at which invalids rcsurt there for the recovery of their health" the vicis
liitudcli of th6 weather al'e more quick than in any other part of the wOI·ld."; 

In tile cllnr"e of the following pages several illstances will be ad. 
nuced of the beneficial e/J't'ct8 of the hill climate The following is a IItr;" 
kin!! 0118 and Illayhel'e be app'I'opriately intl'oduced. 

• Sk('tcbes of the mOIl prevalent drapaaes or lndia pa!!'e 32'4. 
t Appendix lsI. Vol, Dr. Anl'l'e.ley·' R.learebes P. XXI. . 
:l:Anne.ley'. Re, •• reh •• '01. I. P. 152, . 

, U: Johnson on Tropical ClimBI •• P. 184, 
, . , CI",ke'~ di •••. ". of hut. counlrl.' p. 96, At Canton. "when tlie wind • • f. nortb."',.. 
"the weMhn i, cold. and the tberluometer at 46°-UI'00 __ change of the wind to the sonth. it L- next d,., 
up 10 60· or ?OO. People wbo reside here. are alway. at a IO~f;1 Wllh regRTd to thrir clothinll; o~ 
liay tindinl a IIlk ."at .ullicient ond the n •• t, UPOD· .... dden cl,.",. 01 lb. wind, finding.~ ncc ... arr 
~ .. we ... 6aooel woi ...... ' ... -Id.. blc. cit. 
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CASE, t. 

AN"Officer of rank, '82 years in India, had lIef!rt (nr the last It ypar!! 
of hislifl! lIubject to repented attack!! of disease, originating in a morhi.j lif
fertiOIl of the colon, a little above the caput caicnm, at Olle time pl"Odncin;; 
di8t,'essing dysenteric ~ymptQms, at another oll-tinate alvine oh~tructi"lI. 
He had b"en suhjected tn variou,,:collrses of medidne, 'and 'ariouS methud:4 
of treatmpnt, I'Rch only with temporary benefit. .'ivernonths' nfter his ar
ri.val on this Island, he had a recurrenre of the dysentery, which was reo 
liev"d by a course'of blue pill, Tpecachuan IfI1d Opium, wltb:nccasional doses 
of oil. He afterwards ascended the Great Hill, remained there two nionths. 
and returned comparatively well. Six months aft.er. tlie diseil!ie again re
c,nred and thell was evidently accompani'ed with deranged: liver. These 
w"re palliated by a cou,'se of mercurial~, castor oil and emollient enemata. 
with occa.iunal doses of hyosciamuA.-On the eveniti~ 01' the 31st of Ja
D"aryI8,~O, he had a recnl'reuce of the violent spasmodic pain in the regiol1 
of the ~olnn, he passed a wretched night, had repeated chills 'and flushes; 
felt grl'at depre~si(}ll Ilf 8pil'lt~ and total failure of stren~th, He ha!1 reconrse to 
the 1I1p.'lSQI'es above st'lted, with onlv IIlight benefit. On tlie 7th Febrnal'y, the 
r.)lInwing 'yIIlJltoin~ were noted. He was much emaciated; 'his cheeks sunk. 
his fac," and '"ye. unow, Rnd patches of yellow appeared about the lips an!l 
I,,'re and there lipan the face, His eyes 'v ere . dnn I ]jis forehead was warm, 
alld the .. Idn I{enerlllly warmer thall natlll'al; his vnice was filint and low, 
ond cOllve~'.ati"n WaS dilliculll pulse ·I~O, irl'itable compressible j lOligne coate!t 
with an o .. "nge {ur, His dl'jectiol1s Wel'l! bilious" copiooJ,offensive and 
DlUCOUS. Pain in tile fpgion of the colon; relieved hy tltbhing and bot,bottles. 
,A distressing dry c()ugh came on four dayg allO; fullliess and pain were 
present in the right hypochondriac region, and during the cough, h~ felt as 
if something was tearing the epiga .. trium. He hOld repeated tllIsliings at' 
the face. an!1 occasional cliills; usense also df fluctuation a~ if wat~J' t .. icklpd 
down his back, and a cold (jlammy perspiration about the Iciins. His s'trengt/t 
waa exhausted; appetite gone, aud there was increased thirst.-In consul
tation it was determined that the caRe was one of great 'em,,;rgency, that the 
.ymptont~ t\II'eatened the OCClJrrence df ahscess of the liver superadded to 
the dj~ease of the colan: and that the ollject of reuledial measures was to 
8l1ppor~ the syste.n, until it could be actecillpon by mercIIJ';'ds. Cbange of air. 
and that immellialely, suggested itself, as tbe most likely mean's of effecting' 
this; and as the,'e was a differl'nce at tl1at time of 14- between the valley 

, where he 'was Iivin~ and the G,'eat Hilt, be was recol11ifiended to remove to 
the latter without the lea~t delay. He oC(jordingly .ascended the n10untain 

, ill a Ton-jon (a sort of dJait borne i1n mel\~' shoulders) arid reached the sum
mit ahout 6} A. ftf. J'efreshed at every' stell by, the bracing I:Jreelle, and not ill 

, the least f<ltlll,lIed Ly the remotal. ,'fhe hill air acted upon him like a charm. 
011 the very ti,'~t day, all the SymlltOms wertl relieved, his IIpi"lts gradually im
proved, and by menno of" gentle course of mercurial tnedicines, until thd 
mouth became sli~htly affected; but not to salivation; with a seton in thEi 
side, alld mild nll!l'jellt diet, his geOlil'al health was greatly testared; his 
IIII'ell~th had much increased. and the state of hii! ~tomach and bowels wall 
also illlprovell, tho' he Was still subject to occa~ional attacks of spa8m alld 
obstruction of the colon. On the lst of JUlie, ,he was almost as completel! 
re-established in health as he could have be~1l by a trip, 10 England, Iho' or 
COllrse the improvemlint cannot be expected to be pel'lJlanenq and retul'li 
to a hot climate will most likely he.folluwed by a relapse. , 

lilm inclined to attribute the 8uccessfltl issue or this case, entirely 
to the beueficilll operation uf the, mountain Ilir, as bad be continued in the 

'Valley, where the heat "'lIS tben oppi'es~ively great, the tbermometer being 
at 880 ill the miildle of tbe day, 1 ha.ve no doubt tbat be would bave ~lInlt 
fruw exhaustion. TABLE 
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'MONt'S. 

..; ;:, -
.. July, 

August,. 
September. 

October. 
No"ember .. 
Deu'ember, 
Jlto(J8r¥, 
FebrL!ar;fJl 

M.,nh, 
AI"i\, 
MdV, 
June, 

~ ~'~.; . -l :. 0 ~ i ~ PREVAIf.r-N8 WINDS DVR- , 

II! '" ~...:.a. IxQ TBB II ONTH I \VITO 
~ i l' ~ 5t Tile Nuunr.a fir DAYS 

"i ..;"!I:·~!b! : ON.WflICnTUItY.BLEW I. 
... ~ ;,:tlb-i', ..... EACH DlREC'fJUN., 

l:i ~ tl·l·,.:·· ·r...s Eif~l~ " ..... ,. "l" > ~""11iI .. '" Z' ,: 
- li"'6..-.... ...., Z z ''15 ~ :;. 

IbItMu." 

\
68° '72",: 71 0 r 70t 77° 654 ui It to til I'~- "I 17 14f." "t'j;"[" !~.n.r.lIY cl .......... i" hard-mootly in Ih ••• eoings aDd durinc 

. .• • ~j the night, 
67~ 72 '70 70 75 66. 8 ~ .. I I .. 1316,2 .' " ., •. II€I ••• with Gccaoiona! r.rro,hing .holVers. 

B4! ~ 
87 71+ 69' 6Pi- 15 65· .0 't lj II 1~' ,,,' ,,19 .. 9 " 3 (:Iou,h' .Iternoons; rerro,hin,; .howers in the middle orlh. doy. 
87 , 70\ 7(·" 69 72} 85 ,7tl' 7. l L 2 "',, It 2 J 27 " I Mor .. i'ngos, l!ener811y clear. A .. O\lflll' cloudy and rainy. 
6~-} 611 67 67 '72 61 H !l 3. 1 17 3 (,.,10 •. 12 .. 1- t.ittl. 'Rin, fin. Iresl.br ..... tbroHghout. cool and pl .... nt. 

1
6.~*1 '71 I fi9 68 '711 60 16 I U 2 r 1 . 2\,,1 .. ..' .. }.() 0 lOt I· Dry .nd. cleor throll, hOllt, 

1 66 74-}1 72 71' I 78 63 I 16 1.1 t4 I .. I 2 .. "f" 16f" .. 5 1><> d", Only ~n. dHY" rRin from lb. lsI January to 27th I I ~ I . I F.b~"ary, 0 period of 56 d.),.. ' 

i 
611 '74l 70} 71 71) 66. 1A 9 I~ 6 14 .. 7 .•• , .. · 8 g. 7 Th,oo'ghout cloudy. oquallr aDd rHino Monooon weRth.r .. 
:;tl~: II ;:t 71-} '76 68 8 8·3 4 til" /9 ..... ' " III .. Mo"lv clear .nd ... hr. wilh fe .. he.', .bowers ,"cra,,,,,,.lIy. 

G8 74 '70tl '71 78 64 14 8 I I .. lti •. /9 6 .. " .' 5 .. ~'irst part cle.r; arterwards squally .. ith very bard r.",. 

-00 -

M.di., MII';n>oI Ir: °t nf' n t: n ' n[, noll ,," l ~ f' l' l 
:;: ~1~~I:I;~~r ~ I 67 724 70! '70 '19' 60 19 [ II , .. 14 159[131"551.1\ 10 84 ~411S Medium temperature oltb. wllOl. IORr 70°; 
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Jannary. 
F~br"a'l>
M<o.ch, 
A"ril, 
May, 
June, 
July, 
August. 
Ret,tcmber, 
October, 
November, 
December, 

TATILE n. 

ABnBAa 01 TBR WIIA:rHEa OK TIIIf GRnT" HI.LL, PINANe, rOB 1BII YHAB 1828: 

I ........ 

\
i 6F i'7~~· 70r~ 71 j' 76i'66 °1: IOtfl" " 3 O~' 4 81~' 3' ,,\ ~. ~ ~'~ ~"I,,~cl~" a~d cool, wi.h 00 ... i:08U1 ''!I,.U. and .bow.,. 
'69 174 71 ... t 61 .. 78 67 'II 19, 2 ',4 8 5 3 7 3 I', a d cI "> 

I I TI 1 ~ 18' 4" .. I" ,··f II o*.y. • • 
69j 74t 114 '1-§-78 68 10 8 I l3 4 " I 1 7 2 ~ 'I'h,oIl2001l0''I'",lIy ond,.inv 

1

70lt75t 72 I 72!:78 68 10 8 2 3 12 't, 611 "" '8, ~ 21 '~'~'i'" pa,. ole.r-latterly 'q,;aUv ond rain1~ 
'71 75 '1'2! 73~' 9 

68 110 
7, 1 5['161 2112 7 "I'" ~'~ It "~ Cloudy. Jain, and co"lthroughout. 71 75 73 ?3. 7 69 10 6 2j II 13, r 3

1

13" ," , 6 3, '2 '" Cloudy, ,"hry and rai.y. 
70 75 72' 72+ V1. 61 ,10 9 1 2 10 ["114 II , ,. 2'. 4 tJ ". n eloudy 8ntl rainy. 
69i7l! 71 '7~! 76 6R 9.0,8 2 I 8 'l3i 2 12 5 " ;, ~ 4 4~ 3 ""Cloudl', ,8q".lIy and ,.iny th.oughout. 
6Bf 73 I Zo- 7 .. 76 '66 10 18 '1 1 ~ 3 20, '" 15, ~ .. 'H 7: 2 .. "[ Ramy w,th Ii". br ...... 'brGuKh ..... 

1 ,. 

6R17"i! 71', 71~176 661 10 1,0 I II" I" 20 2 1 .. 2\2 4 " "~ Do. dn. 
67*j72tI69~1 69,' 75 65 10 I' 2 I~, 20, 3 6" 1 ,5 5,6 3~ 2 .. Very rainy with 'q\',aIlA aad light.in, aDd thunder, 
67-§- 73 ,70 70' 1:; 65 10 9 3 141 '2 I 6 Ii 14 I .. ' 1 I i)ull, rloud, a"d ""Y.' 

:~!I:t:i~:~~ } r 690 74 or 11* r"it77 ·:67 t 10° 9°/ i 601162 1~5 ~OIH 17Hd'~~'T12-4TI151'5-lilr-M-'-d-iU-m-te-m-pe-ra-\-u.-.-.r-t-h.-,-•• -'-1-1-10--. -,-----_-
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Jonua,,,, 1167 '17'~ 68il,' 691175;116/1111',','9'12" I ·4 12~ 13

1

' ~ .. ~I ~ . .'l~1 ~ ... ,.r~' "lIn the & •• Iy p.rt bot Bnd oppre.sive ~ I.llerl, cool. 
Fell.n'a.):, 168 173/ 69!1 70 j7~ 6Sfl !It 8

1
1 I (it 13/, IJ 7... !. I I I •. Throughout dry ond pl.a •• n!.. . 

Ma,ab, 69} 7r, 70f. 71417 118 9 9 I 17· 15 5 "t' 4 II Foreno,"," and ni~ht •• ult ..... nd o", .... "ve. T L. milch ra'" 
April, 70 7~J 71 714'77167 10 17 2 11111 !O~ .. 14 ~ '·r.' 61 ". '~. :: /Variabl.. F noona oppr .... i ..... Ho.v, rai .. al Diehl. 
Mav, 70 74 7(1l1 71il'8 67~IIO. S 121 4 t'l .. I 20 3 .... ! 2 4 ~ ... !lq.llRlly nnd .aillY throuKhoul. 
JIIO., 70 7411 ?Itl 71t,71 168 9 17 I n 12,"110 6 'j" ~2 3 4 ,. Dr.-Nhhts cool •. 
July, I. 6F~ ?2+ 69il 70t ?6t 66 IO~ 17 ·11.t I 15, .. ' 17 - .... 5 5 .l 1 .• Cool and "I •••• nl. Much ra~n at ni,he. 
AUKUII, 6~t7~ 70 Tilt 76 66f 9t 1 It' 6 21 .. 12

1
3 .. ;" 3 6·l •• [)o. .do. Mncb ra'D. 

Bel.tembor, 69 73 li9~. 1(1!175{j67! 8f~6!11 I. 6.\ 1I1~' •. If. ~ .. 4 413 I "IC"ol. clouely Rod ple .. ant.. . 
Oo'ober, 68 73 69 I, 70 75 636 11 t 7 0 I ~,2.' I III ;. .. ;; 8 1 " 31 ,./ M,on.oon wealh.r; . milch rain I eonl. 
Noyember, 67 71 68

1

1 119 173tl62j IIt

l

8 II I 3j Ig 16 21'l 5 .. 6 50 .. 3 "11).li~htrUIIY .001. Heavy rRin al nighl. • .• 
December, 67 71 f 6~t 69 '78' 6t '9 8. 2 " '4

1
13, 2 2 6 3 U ,. 4 21 .. , Tbrougholll dry and cool.~"roing breeze bme.", and rerreth,nro 

~ :~~~:~~~~}~08i1130169il"Ot1780162ot 160~gnl .. 6812oa[3,1128[altI7 1955ta42221 .. \ M.diruu temperature Dr tbe year 'Of 
0 
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" Tal! VALLEY," has heen already illil1(iiod til, as tilat h·" .. i paft of
.ne Island, on its e8stern side. which extends frolii the hills 10 'the sea, of It 
trian:;lllar shape; the range of mountains ahove described forming the has ... 
and the ap~x calledo Tanjung jutting into the harbour. and havillg the oto\H1" 
and fort bUIlt upon It. In 1786. when the Island Came Into tlae p()s~esslon(lt 
tlae Comp'lDY. thro' the agency of Captain Light, nearly the whole of it was 
overgrown witb forest, and was inbahitE'd by only a few malay fisheiOweDj 
or occasionally formed the rendezvous of the pirates who infcste.1 the Straits. 
Great encouragement was held out to settlers by the Britis!) Authorltlt>R ;8111l 
they 800n flocked from the Malay and Siamese conntl'ies. The Chinese ali,t 
Klings too, here denominated Chulias, were littracted to it, by the IlfIl"pect 
of gain presented hy the formation of a new settlemento The Woods were 
liuccessively cut down hy their united industry" impelled by brilish capital 
Bnd perseverance; the number of colnoist$ gradually increa8ed, and in twenty 
years after its first establishment, \H! find it a pOpulous and flourishing place 
of commerce. It is not necessary to trace the gradual progres'l bf cultivation. 
the rise of the fort and town, and the eloeetioll of private houses, which now' 
extend for upwards of tbrl'e miles in every direction from lhe point or 7'a,vong; 
Suffil'iellt is it fOlo medical purposes, to bear in mind the, rapid conversioll 
oftbe Island. floom an unproductive, wild and thickly wooded resDlot of pirates; 
to a cultivated and populous stlilinn, anti the Clearing of the forest and the 
necessary exposure of surface consequent thereto, whichid inter'-tropical 
couutrie~. have been III ways fertile souloces of disease., , ', 

CENti\l"E8 of the ~0I'ULA1°10N have been regularly taken for several 
years past. but from the fluctuating nnmber of Europeans, of the Chinese anlt 
c.'hulias, lind the circumstance o~ the births and deaths among the diBerell~ 
tribes 1101 being illchlded. tbey are necessarily Imperfect; and unsatisfactory .8 medical docnments of the rate of increa.e or mortalityo , 

The f.~lIowil\g table taken from the Government Gautte, contains 
an abstract of the pOlllllation (If the Island on the 30tb S~plember, 18290 ' 

• 
, , 

I , " 

, , .. I ! I 
,0 • , o. " jl' 

'~ .. e .. 
~ I .. 
"" • Sl JI < . "'::: .. ~ :II ;; ... i :: ,= ... ~ ~ - . ' .. 

3 0 ::: u 
l' DI.Ulct.o = ." ..c-=:t .... &r. • :a 

11IJ 
I'l'l 

c . f ~ .. II.l I·m ..... R I ~ ;l '0 I;j) 

:I<~:£ .. .Ii • <: • • J ' .' OJ ::;; 
Z 

,,; n- " 

r"~Th~ , ... ~I ~".- _I .. " 181161737 

p- L, • '~ 

87120 90 13.791/' ,-
Tduk .~'.r raj' 35_3 15;; 187 1677 833iI3t11 11)0 ,0 , lIl" 668 42 9 1:18 
Jolulon, a 36" 1I~1 108 1,399 I ~ 739 11 34 

, " ,,' 22 
15 .. 9 a European" their 

• 6 deICCltdlnts flin-
G,ugo.. 9"9. 90 452 I 173 II II .,.. 7 32 1.77IJcrllnr •• Milililt, 

~1I",.i klllRnc 1 2090 11M
' 

1231 7"8 I Ii 59 81" " ,- " 1 3 243 .nd Convicl' .f. 
1V.",rn dimic. 614 2~ 186 1171 '0 8 , ." ,. I", ;, .. I' not Included i. 

,131 this l'alclUent. 
{ PlllfljerAJ" 111,' 7 H.., .. 11 II " ., .. " 128 

PlI'tr rim,,,. It t, ." '1'" ' 2 • 00 • .. 10 . 
TotalS. 113,61~ 146 I.I tl1 1,9,IOI I I,S901U651,82'1 170 20 161434 (86,34776/ 

An InereaMe an lhe number of petmanent rellldetttS amountmg to 2: 954 hR. tllken place i tl' 
Is.!and. linl'e the puhli~~tioll or 'he luI. Cenaul iD October 1818. Profince WeUelley is bot inclllud~l: 
1 .. the preseot Cenlul. . 

Bt'sidl'1J these; the European!! and their descen~libt~ the indo,Britons 
~8y be reckoned to amountt~ ,,:\)out 600; the Convicts (6be/300; the 
Europt:an troups +0; ami the naU,e troops and followers nearly 1100' rna 
ling ft grand total of 31.715 j 88 the popUlation: of the Island, The ma'~ners· 
habits and customs of the ,ariou~ Da~i,e tribesJ and Lhll btatll of m"dicin~ 

amoD3 
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~~ol'lgtllem; b.n~e ·been alre~I'Y bl'ieflydiscil~t;elfhl IIpe~kin~ or'l\falaccu 
, he I'~mark .. there made equally apply tn this Island, and any further 01, 
~er\'al1oml on them, would only be it repetition or what ha~ there hpen "aid 
1'he Bi'itlsh· M el'Cha~ts and 'tile serv·llllts of the Company occupy tt'ry COlli 
rortaUle and convement hlluse~, l'ither in the ,·icinity of the town or 011 th 
"'~a-.. IJI)re along the north lIide 01' the "allpv, whel'e an almost perpetual 8e~ 
lll'eeze mak·es thenl codllhld salulll'ioll14 Other d\Vell1nlt~ are lJIt1re ill til 
intel'ior, in the neighbollrl'llJod of' lhe lIelldY. linp.s, to he afterwards nlUre pal'ti 
~,nlarly noticed. Most of thl!llI. are in di.tlnct enclcisltres or COml)Ollndl 
Jlke tb~ garden houses at Macira,j, or . the h"lJ~e~ of the good citizeu~'f 
~ondon, near the Ibetroptllls. The habits of the EI1rllpean conlmllnity dilft 
~I)t I'l'Ilm tliose !if their compatriots in the other presitlellcil's in 1 ndia, 'I'b 
Chinese, here as at Malacca, are the I,dnciplil artisans, manurfactllrers an 
~ultivaturil of the Vi ace. 1'he followlnlt is a Mplrited and jll~t. de~criptioll t 

lIlj" entel'pl'ising people, from ilie pen lir the lamented Mr, Finlayson, wh 
~isited the 1.land ill 18t!. II We had not pro!!!!!',I!!.1 far, !'efore a mill 
" interesting and Inore /!:I'atifylng IIh'ne WIIS expanded W ollr ohservaliol 
.. ludIlAt!'y,. active, lil.leful, tnanly and Indeppnrlellt, seemed here til ba\ 
., found a ccln:;ei.illl soil and fosterIng care. 1'111' indolf"nt «ir of the Asiat 
~. Willi tlli'own aside ~ every lIi'in la"till~ed to produce slime useful objet 
•• and e~ery countl'nance teeming with aillmatinn, Meemed, as it were dil'ectr 
•• II; a !!let lli.~k. Wit Ii tlie air they had lost even the slender frame of the a~iati, 
" and the Iilllh~, and musculltdty and symmetry wel'e thu"e of another, aD 
" 1Il0I'!, el1l!i'getic nke. Tllese were Chine~e, a people hi:!I"y valua"le as Sf 
." tl .. rs, hy I;im~oil of their industrioils and vel'y reltular hal1its, who harf estal 
~' lished lin this lip<lt the mechanical art9, otl it Aeale which might even vie wli 
•• that "r Eui'ol,ean·al'ti.ts, hbt which we sllOultllook (iii' in vain ill any olh. 
~. part of.lndia."-." All the prine/i)kl shop'" all important and useful em 1'1,,: 
Ie menll., and alniost all tli~ crhllmerce of the 18land. was in their hand 
c, Under the patroliage of the Bdlisli Goiretnmeut, they sounacqnlre riche. 
Ir Uiey m"'et wi til entire prutl'ction of property and person, aml.are cherishe 
., by the Governmf'lIt; whidl in teturn, .derives benefit from their industr: 
II and frOlD the cOlnnlel'cial and profitable speculatiuns" ill whicb they Uotl 
II ally enj!age.... . . . ~ 

" . THg, whole bf the Valll'Y is or alluvial formation, probably i 
g"reat measure formed by the detritus of the mountainlt washed duwn all 
r.ollected thro' tbe Ikp~e of altes. At 'rstsight, the Geologist is impresl 
",d witi) . .the idea, tbat it' mu». have once been co.ered with water aA 

that iiII' 8ea formerlv w a~h",d thlt base of the mountains. This is confirmed L 
the phenol!lena o'l>l~r,able hn the opposite shore of Qnedah, where Captai 
Low, tlttf di~t;n~ui~hed SialrieICe $cholar; has traced the slIccesstve d. 
jlosits or iillllvial matter, lo~ several miles inhilld, and the gl'adnsl rt 
tirement of th .. Ol'~an. indic3t~d by i'id!i:es running parallel with ttl" I''te~er 
line nf ~OIIst. In fact. the process is, now l1:ojn~ 011 about 8 miles fl'01 

lhe Fort, \tllel'e lIew soil is daily encroaching upon the sea, Bud in som 
place" all'eady COnferted into rice grollnds,. J 

1'11& SOIL of the Valley is variOlis-.,riear tanjonll, it is sandy; wn 
Il surface of ahout 4 inches of "eltelable mould from decayed leaves an' 
l)ranchelj of treeF!. Ill. advRlldng ahou~ It mne .into .the interior, the groun, 
Ledlls to ri~e, and the .mperlicial stratum is also Ii ligbt vegetable m(lulli 
ah(lllt a foot ill thickllesli r"'Hting 011 the sand. Near the foot of the moun 
tains, the height oftl1e grollnd increases, the 80tl become's rich in lJlany place. 
find lIed~ of white clay re8elllbliug fuOer's eartb are fouud bere and tbpl'''. II 
tho~e part!! of the Island, neat the sea coas.t, \'I'lilell are generally o\'edlowetl 

• Finlay.oD', misaion Co Siam olld Hue, 8.0, ~, 13, 14. 
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lind tllickly covered with mangroTe. the soil for a foot in thickness' is aricli 
black mould, mixed with a small quantity of _and. Thruughout. the tsland 
it i. light; and in mo~t parts is composed of clay with an inlermiliture .Qf a 
ial';.:e portion of sabulous particles. On this. account' even' after the hea~~est 
showel's. ellcept in some places. whpj'e the clay predoltlillflteli, the··watei' 
~eldorn rerna.ins on. the ground al,l,ove a few minutes, '. . .. 

Neithel'in GEOLOGY nor ZOOLOGY, dnes the island offer a rich fie1!l for 
the student of natnral hislory-,-The mountains al'e as has !Jeeli alreii..tvinen. 
1ionell entirely composed of fine grey granitp., and all the Rlnaller e(lli'nences 
Bl'e of the same materi,,1. N ear the surface, wli .. re it is in part di.integra, 
leel by the acdon of the weather, it is of a reddish huej resembling sand 
and gravel kept together by a yellowi.hclay; the former proeluced by the 
Quartz, the lalter by the Feldspar of the original rock" froln its .. proximity 
10 tbe Malayan peninsula,it might lie presumed to contain valu,ihle metallic . 
d"posits; bllt .sllch if they exist, have 11I1t yet. been rlisdovei'ed.- .!:lome of 
ihe ~mall hills near the coast are partly formed of the Laterite. already 
described when speaking of Malacca; and Saddle island ill the lioutli. weslel'li 
ilOgle of I'inang is apparently entirelyco!"posed of the same ingredient; 
. THE INDIO EHOUS AICI,MALS· of tbe hl:!,nd. are few in, number. The 
malayan Elk, or cervus equinus is found in 'the d~ep forests, and oil some ot 
'the hills. The Dloschu9 pygmens or moose deer is also abundant. The 
~potted deel' 01' cervlIs axis was sent from. Bengal several years. ago, to stocl( 
ihe Government park at Snffolk. and their nllmuel's have so mllell incr~~sed 
that they are now to 'be found in every pal't oftbe valley. The galeopithecl1S 
l'al'iegatus, sometimes called Lemni' ,olans; monkeys; a species of wild cat; two 
or three kinds ofsquirl'ell a species of otter rand 80me varieties. of bal, are'the 
principal of the mammiferous tribe, tl) be met with berel The Buffalo is bj'oll"ht 
J'mnl the opposite main land. Sheep' Rnd olien are imporlerl fmm Bengal,. .:'nd 
thrive. both on the Quedah siiore and in the island its,elf better than they:dOJ1t 
l\falacca. Beef and veal of excellent quality are therefore to be had at all time!l 
in the !Jazal'~. and mutton may be.obtained occasionally. Allfhes~ artiCles of 
diet al'e howevel~ so high priced •. as to preclilde their being in ~ommon 'Il~e a.: 
JIlong the sepoys and lower order ofin hahitants generally. The Cblneselli'e here 
also di~tin~uished fol' tbe excellence of their Pork, 

The birds, the Amphibious animals; and Reptil .. s bave beim'alrea!fi 
enumerated when speaking of. Malacca:. A. large species of Boa; or more 
properly ~penking, the Pgtnou of euvier. sometimes 18 01' 20 feet in length 
IS common on some of the hills. OtlIer, snakes 81'e numerous and of vatioulJ 
kinds. A great variety of 6sb is to be had. in the. ba:t.ars. . , 
, The insect (i'ibe seem to be tbe most nlllJierCllis inbab'i,tants or 
the woods. Various species of gryllua; cicada (among them the falDed tr~m
peter) pbasma. Bnd mantis, keep lip a constant clangO'r from morn to niaht· 
the effect of whicb, especially ill ascending tbe monntain in tite.Evening, i~ 
Often deafening to the aud itor.. ' . . 
, '~ Sole sub antell/e. rumpunt ar6'1&ta cicadis,i'-BocoJ./cA. 

On the EPIZOOTIC DlSk:ASE8 of the. Island, a few remarks will sur. 
fice. On the diseases of large lior8e8 I have been favoured willi. the filllo\1'inal 
communication from DII. QUilT, wbo bas paid particular attention to the,s: 
subjects. II It hBS . been supposed tbat the' climate' of tbis Is,laiui Is ob • 
.. noxiolls to large horses I they are consequently .hllittle demalid,.and·j>onieil 
II im"orted from SumatraBnd Java, Bre emilloyed'in ~heir stead, Rnd sell at a 
~I bigh price, The reason why ponies thrIve better fhan borses is clear': thet 
... al'e indigenonsprodllctions of climates Bnd' soils very' similar to those a( 
~' this place, and the food which trley nsed in tbeir native country- i8 bere 
Ii contillued. Horses Bre howe,er imported fl'om ,the' arid. cHmll~·,or A;'atHal 

~ • Tho Au,bor Ii ... incebile''; 1nfof:d1'~.:'~'\. lill aniD~, WU'Ifl'D1'1e~1I .so 19'or~ed.ill one 
,- fbe hilli. . " and 
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It'tnd' st tiill'iil;*"I~e' me' 1ia~ bee"il Ilc1!ftsM'fll!ed tN ~e.t nil ltie n~ii'iff,e 
ti 'foi'lt~ llt grass, Hates, p'1!i!!i, 'Ben!:sl 'gtilIO, batS' IilJd kooltee. Hel't! tM 
f. itallies aI'/! iJ1tltJp. theil' ft'i!iill'e neglet!ted, the¢.r8s~ cOUrse /roll gl't'er'r and 
., jlliflitYi bI: Hd! in 'the hulili, tIll! gta'ih SI}bstittilt'ti fiit tilt; lith!!' lI'Ior~ fine. 
il 'UHiIiI! 'IIriiCiNi; To thelie cail!ifs, wert dille&>li'!s may ill gl!h~tlll be ttaced • 
•• 'fhe, ~I"e, very sub~i,e,ct !o dl1 COIiCj,"b"I'titig grease" t'nau~e, ~ciil'.', thtilsh. 
fffare)' 'aha glilild"tI!, . fhe IJl~8t #!lIte for the latter IS It Iitilll!l; the olher8 
,I Way 'M tP.litii'eB 'j~siJbtltlin(iJitllih)IMI()I'Y at!tiotl, h1 hlMdiNg, pnl'gatite. 
ti iI:/illtiiif!nllllli ;'ilhd tlleli Ptn'stlltig 'Ii Cliutse bf j:lrd~ler fhod aM medicine. I r, 
., 'aH~ntlob b!!Plihl til the (Iiet Htld iH'<illliilg of lafge IINtsl's, I Iillvl! fili (lM"t 
H iiladll~y'ttiiiihteb.jl'y ~Ii good h~illUi here, ali lh Ifldia.... DIlg8 ate shhjed 
fo 'niange lilill 'iapewUtin. \he dlilliltilpllf'iii t1nkodWH hl!l'e~ oM llillt lint; 
in"\~Hte .or <;anItU!. !tuitlhe!\$ 'e,l!t .'Oecili'~l!a,., Oiiehalid bttlfallit'~; ~8f.i":. 
clall; 'lite tallH,are al'fecl-ed .Witl1 iili ~plllH1ire, \>\obiClI de§tl'lY'\'S gfeat titlrh4 
'.HI! of thetii, , anil whidi ptehlls. t,!). ilgl'E'af exlehlanef i.mlt drbilghts., 
1S\ltli. :~a!! tl.~ ~Me ,to Ulept:eseri~ y~8i'j, IttJ~h lI~fl! dnd dn lhl! 0l/posite tOilsl 
bf Wi>nesley, Pruvlnet-. Whed brehM, I iliU hlf"tlh~t1 (hat tlli! li~e~ 1* found 
hienshl'ly . diseased, beiti~ mil IJf h~ddUlt$, Bolli tats aftd dogsllrl! fre- ~ 
ljiil!ntl~ '{.orli ; with t«'jijied tails, lIiiii, in lhi~ Mst! tlil! lliittlltls are genpralJ1'~ 
\vehit III lhl! 'lhi1i~." "he ,c,aus~ of dns phelloitlelitjll is,lihkhO\\'Il. Al'Wt '-I 
'uh~, ~tl,lit~oed, dl'y sliasoli, id 1t1e Inhhll1li ~f,,~~llrl!h alid ~I)dl, pOlJltry di~~ 
in ilIlInher!l, but llni'll! 'liu\ llad ad ()Vp<t)~tillilt,. of 1uvestrgatibO' the 'pature' 
Df lhe l'pidt'lhiC. .. . .. 'j 

'raE Bi)HNf tit tM 1l!lahil is tli'h <afidhried. Thl! 9:r4!!a~ 1I1lntr\~ 
ill'ace fif vegetation; .\li6 the hist ~arh!t, br lfee8 liihe b~eil illreatly Itlltule<!.: 
to, 'TI.e "Iiolt! Mllrhice tlf'tlle 1~lail.l, I!fefl III 'tlledt, IthlhthH, Is In It cult ... 
,tatilsiilte .pfVerdllre. 1'b~ tree!! ill'elli!\ler ~tri"pt'd t>f tbeir foliage; JUIIA'Ii: 
taiJidly spi'in,~s lip in 'tI~glet:ted spo\~j ahi! thrOtlghtiul lht! yell.r IMlIlI!Oh&: 
ilr bthH 'of'the nllinl!fOUS ill ants ;s alfVayli 1d llo\"i!\". n wbbltl fat elt~l>'ed 

. fHif limits \0 enter iilto Ii desi:np\i~11l br the'Se. Oil tile rMllntllill grow thjf' 
t'obb, tile BH1llitlgor uf tile nati ... ~ I tile Rangl\\illl Uit! t\!d PO\)I'I; tlllt 
flaihffiel'latlt, dllti wnoll oil tree; all ~hil:1I 'ate illil!d ioUle ,1UMelitk eCOMItif' 
6r tbt! Malilys,,-On tlie 'm'Orl! ell!V';it~d \lafta oT theisiakd) gto'lv the! 
Cypress ~ree, Ii species ,()~ fir, h~emli,ltilg 'lh@ Larch; and ~l}lilt! 1!1lPI!I';;! 
ipeCil:'s of ai'hore'sctm\ tlo\"hs. on till!. \9lt'1e'~ tlf th~ ifIO'tllllaIH" 'Illso, a great 
hrit!'IY j)f ni'Y beallIi f'u1 rel'ils, tjws\ies, 'and algOl Me too fli! gat hl!h'!d , ' A mon"'lb~ 
l're"epi>rs, i. In 1/1\ foulI<' tl~e plailt.,'\'thir.li,Yit\lcls the Callt'Cboue tJt elastic ginn; 
"'li'1rlih'" 'to'.'1\'J'lI \h'e'tl'tlllb 'oftret'illD a 8JlII'31 fohli. ))\ tM "aUt-y, IIlrMsl ~IJ thft 
MaIRc~"'a frbits <VI'lll \he ext:"~li\\\'1 uf\'be DUItIl, ~tO'\'V i:'J great ahundance, and 
toe M an:kot\t~f,ni \l,e \an\letizlhe d(~o"illli, tiVe ralub\lOlan, tbe ja'tk, the tam_ 
pMi'feealld \I\e hliTlb51~ mftY ~e Wlallled i." ~rea' J'l~rfeetio~. Most part br ll;1t 
-..a\tl''Y iilifi II 'RIMe of cuh'ivllt\'o'l'l; the mtllstet portlOIlS flf tt \ire itlIpl"o\ltiated 
'to t'f'I~)t\'h\'tlh •• Hiee~ tbl! 'd\~I''to ~ltat ufW!teta\)le~ bom European and Native,' 
't"dised bvthe inclmury .of the. Chrup.se. The I<ugal'calll!, and peJ?pet 'Ville arlt· 
,u'e e"t~nsiv'fo'Y Mhi'faltfa '11:1 't'hel'tt a~S'o. rtm\"e 'e'speeially !;'l'I tile ~oulh side 0(1 
'tl\~ U'ail<l. 'The qll~ ... 'r.i,ry .... Hlu! 'lat't'eT a'nn;Ia1ty 'Pt'oduce'd is 'el!lilna\e" at ahouti 
is,OuO P'j'cO''s,.or 2 0 M:OOO 1l0'u\li:h Av. W't.1)tove" and Nnm'e~ IhTffe welt I 
..-'the forn'le'r cliver t~'e t(')ls of tlJosit of the clea~ summit8; the laiter 'aTe 'Seen', 
iJ\ 'herv paVt \Jf \\\~ vM1e'Y ,'the largeSt V\a'n\'atl'0\i 'O'f Ih~-ell)CtopyiQg ~ lIpaclI': 
r.h'l!'v~~nl'iquilre miles, th~ pto'P'e'rty 'of the ho'S.pitabie 1\'I\'d ibteWgel'lt G. W";> 
Bl'own &..qnii'e 1s il't Oh~ot, tre'aF'th~ roM 'of' \'h~ hH\'S, 'llbuQt & n\ilei to \\1'" 
"'Otlt'hwa'l'I~ 'Of O·e<wge town., Tb-I! gt'ol'li'II!1I IIWI eltli!Ni'e\~ 'tI~utirul. p~entibl'; 
.very 'Vai'ip.ty Wf'8'lir'faee~ and lbe lsit\ul\ioliot a'li:e lron'S'e HI 'oM \)hhe 111<18\ Ira.:: 
1,,'b'do'Us, and 'OIOS\. pleaSing in ~Ie vaHey •. C'o'/fe~g'/"()'l'vll ",~II bnt~ b'eltlw 'au.l 

~ . ' . \ , : .' . 

• Vide tab~ It .. i. IheAJlP.O~i. ,10 AD~.,"OD1 ~Iiui~ 10 Ib, E ... C~ of SIIID8& ... P. 4U. 
~~ 
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fIft·th~ hine,,,"" Yleld •• bl1btlllntly;bnt ,he prtceitbrings in 'the llBz"r tlllrdI): ; 
C(IV.rll tbe lIxpfnce of cdltivBlion 'and picking, 'As an artichi or commerce;' 
jtB I(ro"'lh hall therefore heen ·abandoned. 'Extensive fields 01 pinl! avplelj.' 
of ,et,. fine ftavodr are fonnd at the foot of Ihe Iboutitaihll,·. ' 

ilOAD!> 'traverse Ihetalle1 in every direction, esperially on lbl! . 
JlM·th .. ide, They 'AI'O kept in extellent repair, almost '1111 'shaded wid. 
the Sonna tree, which grows very luxuriantly, and lI1any beihg raised 
lIevel'al feet, where they PIiSS thro' swampy portions of the Island. E,aell 
l'oRrlnll8 generally 8 deep ditch and a hi~h ·bamboohedge on ellch 8lde. 
AAer .Iong flrollghts, the ditches sometimes give out nisal!:reeable pfilu\.iii ; 
at spring tides however, theynre mustly oiled from the s~a.; they are fre- . 
«]l1l'ntly cleared; and can hardly thprefore hereekoned inJurious to ther 
health of the .inhabitants: Not 10 the hamboo hedl!:es~Tbesej not only. 
along the road~ hut roond most of the componnds are allowed to reach a. 
height of from 10 to 'Il) feet, obstrncting tbe free circulation of air and 'tnull 
favouring the production of morbifl'ronll efiluvia •. This subject is well de
'erving the attl'lItion 01 the police of the Island; and it is fuggested that all 
proprietors shnuld he compi:illed to en! their hedges. whene,er the, exceed 

"sile feet in bei:rht; t.be cuttings of cOllrse being burnt a~ early as possible 
''tlfteJ'wards. ' Government mil!:lit gi\fe considerable aid in this, by supplying 
eOQvicts; the only ohjection likel~ to be urged by p.'ivate indj,·idnals, tbator 
'the eJ;pence of the measure, would thus be doue away witb; aDd the be. _ 
"1Ie11,. re~ulting from it~ general adoption, would ioon repay any temporary 
inconvenipncea attenliinll it. . ', 
· . W.l.1'I1:II, generally speaking Ilf good quality, I~ to be had in almost 
every par.t of ·the island, by di!c!'ldng l\ few feet bebw the slirface. In some 
Illaeel it ia slightly brackiNh I in ,others it iA tainted b, passing over the 
decayed roots or leayes or branches of trp/loll; and f;olIletime& milled ,witb the 
clayey particles of the lI()il, over which it tuns. 'l'here is no large river ill, 

.;s,IMI fl;~fllld; the lIeverall'iI18 frbm· the mountairls tollect into two .01' three 
I'i~ulets, which traverse the valley in different directions. 'fheir .beds arEi 
landy. the WIlIer pur.e as ~ystalliild . of deelleht qlla\itYi unimpregnated 

· with any deleterioU41 inl!:rediellt. An aqueduct ~iltending for several miles,. 
condllcti water from one of the bills _to the harhQur, wllel'e ship's boats axe 
1'eIIdily lind 'expeditiously supplied. . 'I'his howenr, hat got into dierepair. 
aud beIng IlhMtered i~ {r&luently made the receptacle jj( every kind.of: 

· ~ltb, '!In 'tll1lt the 1\>a1er, by the time it reaches the to,,'o, is not always of the 
purest description. A new and IDDi'b coollilodlOllii one therefore, in whicli 
the water is conveyed by iron pipes under grOllnd, is now in progreMs and 
lIearly completed. 8y this, not onl, the sbipping, hilt the towll.and v8l'i,ous 
publH;: e&la&llshments witl be $u'Pplit'd witll this indispensable article of life 
in a state of !treat purity. I am not aware uf the existence 01' any mineral 
\Vater in the island. 

, No MARIIR" bhny extent exist in the Interior ~f the vaney. til many' 
.,mces, 83 hR ~eell tltftad, remarked. the ground remams swamp" (or Some 
time after long COl1ti&llled rllin. Alongthe .ea~hQrej and especially to the soutli
ward 411 Oeor~e ·toW1l, and ill Polo lec60sIe hny,. there Me extensive swamps, . 
.. ~'Etf!!l'Own with IIIlllngrove-hot the deleterions iuBllenee whklt these Ii pritJt'i 
'In;ght be '!I1lJ!posei to ellert, lS materially 4liminished ht titer ... being f'egWarJy.' 
"'V"l'tiowed at eaob tide. Th!! other lI_flipy spots, 'IIIOi'eot1!r, are generally 
tulth'a.l!ed.as eke IrOllllds; and this circum •• tal1l:e must aleo render them tess, in-. 
jurioul to the health of tile inhahitllnts. ' On the "'boie daerefGre, as far.8JI 'he 
loil is cOllcern .. d, tbene i. \lule. wllich .can tend to produce ilisease. 

We now t:081e to the CUI\I" .. i at lite valll!Y~ Oat rematks on ft are 
taken frOID the foUOIIviag tablto8 t' .. r fi.ve 3ud 11 .ha'f yeBl'S, drawn from warious 

· 'l!urceI.!: ~'(o. IV, iM ~onstructed from 1l Bt;giaJ1er-puhlit>hed in &lIe -!« .01_ , 
• ,-,' -vi 



,,'r the tran~a('tion" of the Royal Asiatic Society of Great BI:itain and Ireland. 
No. V. ,is taken entire frOiD the same woa-k. No: VI. '!lIlt! VIl. al'e "onsiru. 

"cted fl'om Hegistel's furnished by Mr. Palmer, lllte Sub. Assi",tallt Surgeon; 
'and No; V! 11, aiul IX from ~ Register kept in tile Hospital of the 3!>lb Re • 
. gilllent. The prevailing" winds I:ould not be particnlari1.ed ill the Ifame man. 
'ner, 88 those on th~ hili-since in all the Register!! which I have elamined. 
'"they 81'e mentioned Dilly jn a general way. , 
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-rABLE VI. 

ABSTBAcr or TBB WHATBIIB, PUNCH O. W AL1!8,~ ISLAND, UOM 1sT JANUARY TO 31ST DBCBMBBR 1826 • 
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January. 75t Bail 7n;179 B5il72t 130112:110 ; 6 12 Ny. Cloudy, cool and ple ... nt, with frequently pa .. ing .howe ... 
February, 76' 84t! 19i SO B7J 72t 15 121;' 4. I Ny. & Ey. Cool and ple •• ont, with o •• a,ionol.quan., and gentle .bowe .... 
MO)'~h. 

. I I I ' . 'I cei.ed on the 19tb of tho mODIih " 
April, 7Sf 84 BO I 80 187t 74 13 I 11 I 3. ' 8 19 S. Cloudy. Much rain. witb repeated IquaU •• 
May, 76 B3t 79 79.pc;. 74. 1211011 i : II 25, S. & W. Mucb rain. Cloudy aDd pl.Blant weather. 
June, 77i BH 79f BOt 88 74 141 1013 ~ 2 13 S.· Lillie rain, p ... ing Ihowe ... 
J"ly, 76 831 78,1 79i

1
86! 73 13t 111'31 ... 131 SF., Repoate<! .qualls in Ih ••• rly part of the monlh. 

Augll.I, 75f 82~ 78t '179 H6t.72! ,14./10131 3 22 N. W. • Mllcb raon. Weatb.r cloudy tbroughoul. 
-lleptember, 761jll2t 7~JI 79In5~[7511O' pOt til II' 20 N. & N. W. IFrequeut "'i"811 .. aOO much rain.-Inftuence of tbe won.oon perceptible. 

October, 76 ij2tl78tl 79 86 73 13 1111 3

1 

I 18

1 

Ny. Little rain; cloudy and plea •• nt tbrou.~out. 
Noyember, 751 HZ 77J 7~J 84t 73f J l 1012{ 4 28 Sy. N. &. N. E. M"ch rain and fre'l"ent .quan.. Cool tbroughout. 
December, 67t 82~ 78 I 78~ 8~ 73t 126 ) 1 (S ,. 10 Ny. & N. W. Delightfully cool. Gentle .bowen generally in the lIIiddle 0' Ibe~ay. 
-.~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~==~~~==~~~ 
Medi., MaSilDa,}' • • • 0 0

1 
•.• o. ~ ! ~ 

and Tutal. for 76 831 79 79+ 88 ,72t 15t Itt .• 42209 Medium temperature otlheyeat 791°. 
the whole year. 
,~~~======~~~~~==~========================--====== 
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1f01lTDI. 

Jftoua,y, 
February, 
)1~~cb, 

April, 
May, 
June, 
JUly, 
AII~"'t, 

~. September, 
Oclober, 

Noyember, 
Decemher. 

Medi., MOlin'"l 
ond Total. for { 
the whole year J 

TABLE VIt. 

ABSTRACT Olr TBII WIIATBBP •• PIUNCB Olr WALliS' ISLA~D, FROII hy' JAoNUA!!Y YO 31sT DBCB\lBBIl 1821 •. 

• I 
RBIlAUe. 

,
1,1 791,1 N. INatyt',' S. /Gener.llv rair, pi~ ••• nt andeoo!. . 

Sultry Rnel oppres~ive. R. frt-shing Ibowen oCCMionally. , 
71 13/ S. &. N. E. The illftt •• llce 01 the Sy. Mon.oon experienced about tbe 21st. We.tber ge-

r 
, I ne,.II. hot aad oppre.ti.o-Iau .. ly cool and rainy. 

12 191 Sy. IHot witi. h.avy .ho"e,. oocuionoll,. Milch '(, &. L. Wind Sy, Itead, breeze. 
5!11, Wy. I\r, Sy. Calm and ."Itry th'OI1~hout. . 

12 21 S. E. III. W... Much roin in Ihoeo,ly p.rt, witb 'quails from theW •. Wmd ~en.r.lIy 10utherlJ. 
15 181~' E. &. W ... Ny. At 6"t plea •• nt with Aentle shower.. Afterwards ralOY Bud """.Uy, lit 16! Wy. &. S ... E. Generally cool. R.in heavy. Dull and fogg,. .. 19t Wv. &. Sy.. IVery rainl.and squally throughout. Co!,I, . _ _ . .. __ 

23 At fint W ... die ... •• } ., . _~ b • tit 
"I I N. W. 8< N. E. Mon.oon', IOft .. ene. p.r~e.ved abont tll. 21st} "'1"0115 ..... 0109)' .lIn eO. 

10!2s1IN. E. &. N. W.IRatny and cool thron~hout-with 111uoh thunder and li~hIRi"r. 
3 1011 N. E. Throuc-'lont clear. cool anti pleR~"mt. 

79· 85· 82 0 82.190. 70t 19~r 13
0 

.. 82 181 I ,Medium temp.rature of .be year 820 • 

.• 

... 
00 -



Mow'l' ••• 

Jl'lnnarv, 
FebfL'8'rYJl 
MIIfCb, 
April, 
Milo,., 
June, 
July. 
Augul!lt, 
September, 
October. 
NO\'ember, 
December. 

Medi ••. Mn.im, J i 
and Toul. for ' 
the whole yeRr 
-"...--
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TABLE VIlt. 

AR81"RAtT 0)" TUM 'W.£A.1'StR,. PINAtfO, pOR 'l'BR tKAR 1829_ 

I MEDIUM ' ... I I 
-:... 

-= I~,; " ;; , I ~.c " c .E ~ ,. . -;; ... c I T&HPBRATURB - c e Daily . . ~ • , 

I[~ =; • ~ O. THE MONTH '0-= ,; " , u c -So .. :" ... -= I AT ~~ 
... range. ;;-~ ;;-J!t _ c 

" ~ -.c c c 
~ c .. ~ ,,-

iiE --' _.-
c ~ .~ -- :-= 'e '" REIIARKI; :i :i :I ~ " .~ 5 oil • . - u -: .• .c 

~ :e " I • • .0" .0 

.t "'- .. e < .: .: ~'c; :!! :; ~ is ~ -~ 
.~ • 

"" eo '" «I . ~ ~ z· z .,. 0 
- -, 

.~. 
, , • " 77 S6 Sil al! 88 77 11 11 6 

51 6 
NW. The Icneral 

761 81 80j 80.,. 85 74 II 11 6 6 15 W1I: r~ma'k' nn 
the Wetth.,t 

77 84! 81t 81 q9 76 13 11 6 17 16. E. lit S. lire nea, h· tlui 

77l
s
.
i t 821 81~ 87 76 It 11 ., 10 16 W. . lame;1I those 

7P~ 64 81 .. 81t 86 ;6 10 7 3 4 4!~' N.W.&W. given when 
treat in!! of . 

781184 82 81 i 86 74 12 11 2 2 II' 8.& N.W.· the Hill 
76 83j 81! 811t 86 72 14 12 4 I 15 N. W. climate in 

76f 84i- Rl f· 81 87 75 12 

!,! 
6 6 19 W. Table IIi. 

17 8:1 80! 8n~ 85 71> 10 5' 6 17 w. I 76 82t 79} 79t 85 74 II I 4 19 NW. 
74! 82 SO 7~ 84 74 10 10 6 3 17 NI W. lit E. 
7~~ 82t SO 79 85 74 II 11 5 4 9 N. W. I 
n~~WI·· 

--...Ii 

Ave-fR!!e _noua) tempera..;, 
76i , 84 81 80t 89 7'1. 17" 12 I 68 ISO tIlr. SO!". 

.. ,. ,. -
'rAatE IX. 

i .; 

AaaT&ACT 0" TBB WEATHER, PINANO, PROH 1sT JAND'ARY TO 30TH JUNE 1830 • . 

I 
,. 

i oaii,-\ I 
--' ,-= 

= = I MEDIUM 

i~ ~ o -= ~i :a ~. 
"'Q = TItIJPBRA .. = ~ ~ : " TURa -8 .gl~ : ~I:=I .~ 

OP Tse I;~ tange >.0 :..,,, 
vii ~ ~ ...... -

MONTH "'1" ~e 2 "OV"O_ .. 
=E ; ·E .; '1;'~1 " 

MONTa'. 

I .1 ~ 6 E • 1 ib:MAKXI. 
Ii :i a ';; 

~I]I 
i .: - i -:,1:; • • . ~I a~ ~ ~I ;; .. j :s c " 

,., 
... ., '" :il ,3-< z z 

-..:....;.;: 

\7/ • • • .. • • • • 51 ~Th,oUlthout dry .. suhl')'~ 
January. 84 81 79) 86 73 13 12 8 7 N. W. Two inchea and a batl 

of flin fell. 

I ~ Th,o •• h •• , cl .. ,. d,y .n~ 
February. ib 86 S2 81 89 74 15 13 9, 1 I S. E.& N. W. sultr ~ Heat very oppre.s.l 

aiv! lrom lOll' iroushl •• 

75f'S5 80.188 74'14 8 N. W. at E. 
an Inch of rolln. 

March. Sl\ 12 14 16 ~ Rainy It lultry, 161nchel • 
I 

. at rain leU. 
, ~ Ahe'n". ,hower .nd .un-

April, 7~ 84 lSI I
SOt 86 75 11 II 2 III 9 E' & S E' ahine-occa,iolJllJy be ... 

I I . II I . •• I "Y rain, sultry and mUI_ 

:~ 
I K'o! inch ... f "i •• 

M.y. ~1 r4 
81 I 

80'r 7T
O 9 8 

.. I I ~ Much rain-lo illi. Cln-Je 
10 E. &; N. W. and sultry. Frequent 

8'21\ 
• Iquall, (rum We~tw.,d .. 

JUDO. 7 851 81~ 86 75 13 II 5 14\ Va ... ble at dr •• 1 ~ 6 inch., of rain. W .. ,h •• 
. Sy. a Wy. uncertain. Rain heavy" 

Media M~.ima ~ 
[76 ·S5 ·ISI! ·1 .\"\.1\ 0\'01\ 

6s\r'.""'d' N, w. .qu .... f, • ., W!!!.:......... 
ilnd TOLala for 80}IS9 i3 16

1
13 .'21 53 

the 1 yeAr. -
As 
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. As the foregoing fabtes are presumed to be as comprehensive 118 " 
fjhssible, a very few general remarks on the climate of Penang will slIffil'e.-
"l'he mean temperature of the year it would appear from them, i~ 79°1 or 
Fahrenheit-the mean temperature of the morning about Bun rise'itt 75°4' 
that uf mid-day or of 'the afternuons when the slln is most' powerful is 830f 
and that of evenIng after sun set is 80Q. The highest point the thermometer' 
reached in the periud included in the tl'lbles was 90° in the month of MarcIl, 
J827; the lowest point 70ot. The average monthly range hOWever is only' 
J III. the greatest daily range IS", but on many days, the thermometer re
toained at I he same point throughout the 24 hours, more especially in the' 
nlOntbs of OCI.oLer and No\emher. The average daily range for the whole; 
peroid was 6a. The nigbts ,throughout the year lire delightfully cool and, 
pleasant. . 

The J!;reat characteristic of the climate of Penang I .. its tpoistllre. 
J have met with 'nO document, hy,which 1 am enahled to state the qllantity~ 
01 rain which fall~ anilllally. J n the. tirst SIX monthll of the present year 6!J, 
inches fell; and It ptoLahly approximates nearly to that ,of Malacca. Thlt 
avel'alte number flf raiuy days forfollr years was 18<!; the greatest number hi 
one year be!ng 209, the least HIO. It is t? this constant r:noisture, that th, 
valley owes lis verdure, and extreme lUXUriance of tegetatl,on; aod probably 
81,,0 its exemption from those virulent epidemic fevers, which might be expec., 
ted to arise f!'Om the immense mal'S of ve/tetable matter in a constant "tate 'of 
.Jecay, and from the swampy natnre 9f the soil, By this constant fall of 
J'ain, the heat of the slln is modemted I the marshy spots, w here they do exis~ 
are kept al ways covered; or, at leas-t never completely uncoveted, the con; 
dition of tbem allowed to be the least favourable to the developement of 
miasmata. It cannot he concealed however, that this excessive moisture rs 
also one of the principal canses of the diseases most prevalent amonlt th~ 
tronp~, who are constantly exposed to its influence; such as Fevers, Hheu
matislIl, Bowel complaints and Ulcers. ,That mai~mata OCCllr on the'islaDd~ 
..:an hardly be doubted by anyone who glam::es over its topography, and. wh~ 
considers that the aLove diseases, in most instances owe their origin to 80m~ 
contaminatiun of the at\JIo~pbere. One bad efr .. ct of moisture also, is tho 
fludden alterations of tempel'ature during the 24 hours: in a bot ami sultry 
day, perhaps, when the ~pirit~ are depressed, and perspiration distils frOID 
.. very pore, a sudden fall of rain takes place, accom panied witb violent g.usts 
"f wind, the immediate effects of which are a disagreeable sensation or chilli
'leSH, and a ch .. ck to the cutaneous transpiration, thefOlu et (JTigo uf many dis
eases.-Occasionally also, especi.ll1y in the afternoon~. in the intervals hetween 
,,!towers of rain, there is a stewing ovenish heat, like the elfect of a vapoar 
I.ath, prollncing gl'eat lang-uOl' and 6ppresliion, even when the tbermoml!ter does 
Jlot inciicute any increase of temperature. I was inclined to ascribe this at 

, "ne tim~, to some peculiar state of the electricity of the atmosphere, a8 ele~ 
trical phenolncnll al'e very freqllellt in the 811'aits, until [met with the follow~ 
inO' remarks, by the rli~tingui~hed meteorologist Mr. Daniell, which I think: 
""plain the efrel't bett~r, and r .. ferthem to a cause less hidden than el~e
tl'icity." There al'e days," says he, .. when even the robust feel, oppresslOD. 
•• and languor, which are .commonly and justly to be attributed to the '!ea
c. ther _ .. The oppression of sultry day5, may be acconnted for, from the 
•• oblitructinn of the insensihle perspiration of the body, which ill prevented 
.. exhalinO' into the IItmosphere all'eady surcharged with moistnre, while 
c. unimpe~ed tl'anspiration from the pores, adds new Imergy to all tbe vital 
Cr (unctions,". 

Another pecliliarity of the climate of the .alley is its uncertainty; 
a fair morning can 'Ieldom be expected to be followed by a fine day-and tbe 

I , 
• Daniell on a new Hygrometer. Quarterly Journal of beien •• Literature and the ArlCl.-i 

Vol. VII[, p. 318 319. 
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~t;1mnl!'e8 '(rom bnt tn "t!ohf, bnd "I'nm fair to l'ainY'are 4:llIlden Dnd (I'!'qllel\t.
Throughout the :n'elter I)art Ill' the rear too, denl'P, hl'Ownish clonds attende,( 
,virh a very sultry and oppressive state of the iltmClspherlt ,prevail, sometime,. 
~ompletely canopying the island; and I,hl' luugllol' pl'oduced by them is only re,.' 
liev .. d by ,their bursting into raill,-To this exce~Hi'e lUoU!lUre and heat com~' 
hio .. d, may also be ascribed the reaoy fll'Odllction of niag~ots ill sores at'
(er.l.ing 111110 Bnd the'lower animals .. Ulcers, if, neglected, SOlin beeC'lIlH!" filled 

.. with theRI! loathsome oh.iecb, lit all times of the year; and nUlnerOlltl ill, 
~taur.es of the killd are to be rilet with among pauper~ who do not seek tiowry, 
medical aid.,. , 

, From whnt has been aaid above, the climate of Pinan~ can scai'cety 
with propriety he divided into seasons. Almost every year dilfel's fl'olll the 

,precedin:r in the cillU'acteri$tic fentul'es of the weather irl eAch month; but 
from an examinatioll of the foregoing tal!les, and ellquil'ies f!'Om the oldest fli, 
Bident~, the following may be reckolled to present a view of the pl:incipal 

'JDel"orflln~ical phenomena,-Jallllar1 and F~bl'liafY arl! reckoned ~he dry' 
Bea_on, 8S less raill fillls in them, t!lan during any other pili'! 'of the yea ... 
In 1816, tbpre was only one .... iuy day frolli tlie 2d of Jannary to tbe 2711i 
,Fehruary, making an almONt uninterrupted intenal of &6 days' fair weathl!r~ 
We hllve lately under~tood from a respectable authol·itt, tljat 5cal'<;ely a-,lrO,I) 
'of I'aill fell from the heHinnin~ of I>ecember J821 to the end ot MMCh 1822f 
the 10'1gest drnught on recnrd in this island, In thl! pr~8ent year ,also. (I.S:IO) 
pnly 2t illches of I'aio fell in .Ianuary, and halfan inch ill Febl'ual'Y. the nlllll~ 
ber of raillY days in the former being 5, in the laltel' only 1. When ,tbe~e 
long drollghts OCCUI', the seasoo is generally expected to be nnhl'althy...,....epl .. 
zllutic diseases, as has been already noticed, becolDe eiidemic I lind in this 
~ear. the remal'k was verified by the very general pl'evalence of dysentel:io 
alfections among the inhabitants. The heat during February \Va~ exees,ive; 
aDd the country was .. changing its uSllal livery of green, for the parche.l 
and barl'en appearance of the Carnatic."· The influence of. both monsolln, 
jp (elt at Pinang, I n the early part of March, the weather is generally 
.clear; towards the end howevel', monsoon weather prevails. III the tII'o 
... cceeding lD,onths, especially in May, frequent showers OCCllfl but tll'* 
fulls of rain are seldom heavy; tho' in the presellt year, as an instance 
of the val'iabiiity of the seasons, May was a 'er1 taint monlll, the qllan:' 

-tity illdicated (,y tha Ombrometer being 30 inches. June ,is rainy; squall .. 
(rom the ,Westward are frequeot, and sometimes violent j tearillg up treell 

'by the roots, and, unroofing houses in exposed situations, thus resemh. 
iing the dl'eadful hnrricanes of the West Indies, tho' their dlll'lltion is sel .. 
dom long,-AII kinds of fruit are now in seaSOIl, and to be obtained in 'a
,bundallce in Ihe bazars-I,1I ~uly. August and ~eptembe~j the sky is ge .. 
nerallyovei'cast I much, raiD falls, alteruated With runshme; squallH are 
",also frequent ill tbe two firt't, accompanied witb tlectl'ical phenomena. 
JII these months more particulol'ly, are experienced the ,Iangum' and OIH, 
pression fl'OIll the vapour-batb state of the 'atrnospbel'e before mentioned. 

'The early part of ,October is genel'ally cleal' and pleasautl towards the 
!lnd .. f the month, however, the influence of the N, E. monsoon is perceived I 

'squnlls from the N, occllr; dense ma8ses of clonds collect; and rain falls 'ill 
great quantity for days nninterl'uptedly, Bttended witb much thunner' and 
'lightping'. November and Decemb!:r Bl'e pleasant, cool, and delightful monthsl 
1he morning breeze is refreshingly bracing; the heat is model'ated by fre, 
quent showers and occasional heavy falls of rain; and the Bir ill pllrer Bnd 
drier than in any other part of the year. Catarrh and Rheumatism are the 
}Jrl!valent diseases at this season, , ' , , 

Heavy dews'pl'evail throughout the year. in clear nightsi (og.q to'o 
,are frequent in the mornings, especially dlll'ing the more rainy mouUrs. From 
I. " -'. Pinan, Guyornmenl GaUlle, lor FIb .... "" 10111 IiJO. 

repeateIJ 
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As thl) foregoing tables are presumed to be as comprehensive ~I 
tiossible. a very few general remarks on the climate of Penang will slIffire,--' 
'1;he mean temperatnre of the year it ",ould appear from them, iM 79°;' or 
Fahrenheit-the mean temperature of the mllrning about sun rise -i~ 7504 
tbat of mid-day or of 'the afternoons ",ben the slin is most' powerful is 83°1 
and that of evenln:t after sun set is 80~. Tbe highest point the thermometer 
reached in the lIeriud included in the t .. bles was 900 in the month of Marcil 
1827; the lowellt point 70ot. The average monthly range bowever is only 

,J I". the gl'eatest daily range 13", but on many days. the thermometer re
lDained at Ihe same point throughout the ~ hoors, more especially in the 
hlOnths of October al1(l No\emher. The average daily range for the wbole 
Jieroid was 6a. The nights ,throughout the year lire delightfully cool and 
pleasant. _ 

The j?;reat characteristic of the climate of Penang lit its Illoisture. 
J have met with nO document, hy,which 1 am enabled to state the qlJantity 
til rain wbich falls anilnally. 1 n the first six montb!! of the present year 60 
inches fell; and it probahly -approximates nearly to that.of Malacca. The 
averal!e number of rainy days for fOllr years was 18;;!; the greatest nllmber hi 
one year being 209, the least 160. It is to this constant moisture, that the 
valleyo\ved its verdure, aud extreme luxuria.nce of tegetatipn; and probably 
al .. o its exemption froln those virulent epidemic fevers, whicb might be expec_ 
ted to arise f\'Om the immellse m3!>S of veltetalJle matter in a constant !ttate 'of 
&lecay. and from the swampy natnre I,lf the soil. By this constant fall oC 
J'ain, the heat of the slIn is mode\'ated I the marshy 8POtS, wher'e they do exist 
are kept al ways covered; or, at least never completely uncoveted, the Gon. 
dition of them allowed to be the least favourable to the developement or 
miasmata. It cannot he concealed however. that this excessive moisture is 
al.o one of the principal causes of the diseases most prevalent among the. 
troop~, who are constantly exposed to its iufiuence; sucb as Fevers, Hheu
matislll, Bowel complaints Rnd Ulcers. That mai~mata occllr on theislau<l.i 
'Can hardly be dOllbted by anyone who :tlam::es over its topograpby, and_ Who 
r.onsiders that the above diseases. in most instances owe their origin to some 
r.ontami natinn of the atmo~phere. One bad effpct of moistllre also, is the 
Rudden altel'atiolls of telll!Jeratnre during the 24 h(1urs: in a bot an(j slIltry 
lIay, perhap~, when the "pirits- are de!Jressed, and perspiration distils from 
.. very pore,1l sudden fall of raill takes place, accompanied witll violent g.lIsts 
(If wind, the immediate effects of which are a disagreeable sensation or chilli
'Ies~, and a ch~ck to thecutaneolls transpimtiolJ, the fOils et origo IIf many dis
eases,-Occasionally also, especi<llly in the afternoons. in the intervals betweell 
tohowers of rain, there is a slewing ovenish heat, like the effect of a vapollr 
I,ath, pro,iucing great langllol' a:nd oppres~ion, even when the thermometer d.oes 
rIOt indicate any increase of temperature. 1 was inclined to ascribe this at 

, line time, to some peculiar state of the electricity of the atmosphere. as elec
trical phenOiDena are very frequeut in the straits, until I met with the follow. 
in .. remarks, by the iH~tingui"hed meteorologist Mr. Daniell, which t think 

. pxplain the effect bett~r~ and rpfer .them to a cause less hidden than el~c
t!'icity. or There al'e days, ' says he," when even the robllst feel_ oppresslOIl 
., and languor, which are ,commonly and justly to be attributed to the 'Yea
c, ther _ .. The oppression of 8111try days, may be accounted for. from tbe 
•• obstruction of the insensihle pel'!<piration of tbe body, which is prevented 
or exhalinlJ' inte) the IItmosphere ail'eady surcharged witb moisture, while 
c. unimpeded u'anspiration from tbe pores. adds new tmergy to all tbe viral 
c. functions.". 

Another pecliliarity of, the climate of the ,alley is its uncertainty; 
8 ralr morning can "cldom be expected to be followed by a fine day-and lbe 

• Daniell on a Dew Hygrometer. Quarterly JourDal of b.ieDc. Literalure aod Ibo ArII.
V.I. VIII, p. 318 319. 
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~(lnml!'e8 '(rhm hnt tn "Colt!, 'lIml "I'nm fair to. -rainy 'are f:llIlden Hnd frl'qllen.t,. 
Th!'OlIghollt the A'I'e1her "art of lhe wear 100, dem.E', b,'ownish clouds attendel( 
~vith a vel')' sultrY.llnd oppre.8sive stllte of the i1tmospherlt ,prevail, sometime,. 
~ompletely canopying the islaud; and I.he luugllol' pl'Oduced by them is ollly re,-' 
lievpd by, their bllr~ling in.to raill,-1'o tltl~ exce",,,ive moisture and heat com~' 
hinE'd, may also be ascribed the rearly Pl'OdllCtioll of maggots ill S'ores af' .. 
(f'~I.illg man Bnd the'lowet animals .. Ulcers, if, neglected, soun become filled 

.. with tileAa loathsome oh,iecb, lit all times of the yeai'; and nUliierolH1 ill, 
· "tallces of tbe killd are to be rilet with amung paupl!r~ who do not seek timelY: 
medical aid, . '" 

From whnt has been aaid above, the climate of Pinang can scarcel,Y 
with propriety he divided into ileasons. Almost every year dilfel's f,'olIi thel 

· precedinl£ in the cbaracteri$tic features of the weather iii ench month; bllt 
(!'Om an examination of the foregoing tables, and enquiries from the oldest rp.~ 
sident-, the following may be reckoned to present a view bf the pt:incipal 

. JDeteor()I(l~ical phenolDena,-Jaullar7 and F<:bl'riary arl! reckolied ~he dry' 
Sell"On, 8S less I'ain falls in them, t!,an. during any other pai;t 'of the year, 
In 1816, thE're was only one l'IIillY day froui the 2d of Jannary to the 27tl1 
.Fehruary, making an ahno~t unintel'rupted interval of 56 days' f'lir weath!!!,. 
We hav" latdy understood from a respectable authOI'ity, tllat scal'\!ely a-,<iro.,' 
'01' I'ain fell from the beginning of I>ecember 1821 to the end 01 Mi\4'~h 1622,1 
the lorp!;cst drnu2;ht on I'ccord in thi~ island, In thl! pr\!sent year ,also,{IB.:Wl 
pnly 2t inches of I'ain fell in .'anuary, and half 811 inch in Febl'ual'Y, the num~ 
ber of l'aillY days in the former being 5, in the latlel' ollly I, Wheu .lb",~e 

. 'Iong droughts OCCIlI', the season is generally expected to he IInlt"althJ..,...epi~ 
zontic diseases, as h~s been already noticed, become eiiderllic I alld in this 
,ear, the rem'lI'k waB verified by the very general I>l'cvalence of dyseillel:ic 
affections among the inhahitllll!s. ~'he heat ~nriDg ~~ebru"ry waR exees,ive; 
and the cOlllltry was II changmg Its uSllal hvery of green, for the parchell 
Bnd bal'l'en appearance of the Carnatic..... The iufluence of both RlOnSOllns 
jll felt at Pin"ng, III the early part of March, the weather is generally 
.clear; towards the end howevel'. monsooll weather prevails. In the. tll'OI 
IlIcceedinlJ lD"onths, especially in May, frequent showers occurj hilt th~ 
falls. of rain are seldom heavy; tho' in the present year, as an instance 
of the vAl'iability of the seasons, May was a .er1 tll'iny month, the. qllari. 

"tity iudicated by the Ombrometer being 30 inches. June .is rainy; squall~ 
{I'om the .Westward are f~eqlleot, and, sometimes 'i~len~j tearing. up trees 

· by the roots, and. unroofing houses IR exposed SituatiOn!!, thus resemh
iiug the dl'eaMul hurricanes of the West Indies, tho' their dlll'ation is sel .. 
porn long,-AII kinds nf fruit are now in season,and to be obtained in"a
,bundance in the bazars-l,n ~uly, August and ~eptembe~. tbe sky is ge,. 
J)erally overcast I much raID falls, alternated WIth wunshlne; squalls Bl'e 
".also frequent in the two' first, accompanied ,with electl'ical phenl)mena; 
In these months more parliculal'ly, al'e expl!nenced. the .langum' and 01''' 
pre~siun fl'om the vapour-bath state of the 'atmosphel'e before mentioned. 

'The early part of .October is generally clear and pleasant I towards the 
!lnd (If the month, however, the inBuence of the N, E. moOSoon is perceived ~ 

"I!qualls from the N. occur; dense ma8ses of clouds collect; and rain falls 'ill 
great quantity for days nninterruptedly, attended witb much thunder Bod 
·Iightpiug'. November aod December al'e pleBsant, cool, and delightful months; 
-the morning breeze is re~re8hingly braciog; th~ heat is mo~er,ated by fre, 
quent showers aod occasIOnal heavy f"lIs of ram; and the all' If! purer Bnd 
dl'ier than in any other part of the year. Catarrh and Rheumatism are tbe 
"prevalent diseases at tbis season, ., 

Heavy dews' prevail throughout the year, in clear nights i fog .. toOl 
.re freqnent in the mornings, especially dnl'ing the more rainy moutbs, "rolD 

... . ..: - PiD.oll Guycrowonl GaUlle. for Fobr ... ! 1I0lh I t30. 
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n~e:i.led ~tl!emt~dtls ortJaniell'il". Hygrometer, in- '·lrot'h.moist snd (fry shilet 
(If: tbe' atlliosp'heTt", the average difference between' the external and tnteruat 
fl~eTmi'5meter"~, at the point ofcondeDsation, ba~ been, found to be about lOvI 
'I'h~ Barometer flas' been obseTv'ed' to range always about 30" iuches, with II 
dailY' ""dati'on or alJaot. 08, the maximum lreing at 9; u'elo-ck'A. ,!If. the' mhli .. 
tnull1 about S' p. iii. ' 
. 1'be i\'iudsi11' th~ vaney IIr., exceedingly- variat.le. From' the si
tlllitiOliof tlte isi'and, Dt'ar the great malayan penimnlla to the east, with ad' 
O!)en' seli (IJ the weatf the .westerly windl is< neces~al'i1y the Ilea bn:eze; it 
blows pretty constantly tlll'ongirout the yea,r, and inBuenceR all the otllet'S. 
J.'rom aninspe'ction or the Tables offhe weatht!' OR the' great hiH, previouslY-
1:'1 .. elt it will be found that the average nomil", Ilf daye on which Westerly 
wind~ prevailed, during each year was 207-' of easterly winds 68-of tlur 
,outh wind 42-8n.1 of tbe III'tlh only 28 -it must he remembered, however. 
that the \"alley is sitnatcd to' the eastward of a lofty range of hills, wIJiclr 
ohlftruct tbe direct influence 'of the prevailing- wind; thilltherefore IIweeps 
'tollnd the extremities of the range, becoming in the' Ilortliern. part of the 
hland, a nMth west wiud, in the soutberly a south west wind, wbile imme. 
(Hately under the bills there is perhaps a perfect calm. From this rea~on, duro 
jllg slime days the wind may be ollserved to shift to every point of the com.' 
PItIlS; tbat in the 'Yalley ami on the hill having contrary directions, and 
j;hips coming into barllour from th.e southward a'ud northeru passages may 
eMh be seen to have a favourable breeze. From theinterpo!oition of the curtain 
u( hills ah\(), ari!!e in 80me measure that staguant state, of the atmosphere' 
and that stewing oppressive heat, which have'been already described all of 
frequent ,occurrence. During the 'N. '.E. moonsoon'there is generally a 
strong breeze th,m tbe northward, Ofteri keen and producing Catarrhs, Hbell;' 
matiiilllil aud sli;l.ht fevers in those expoKed to its iuBuence. The sOlltherly 
and snutb ea~terlyhreezes, ltlowing 'over a great extent of land o'n the op. 
J)O'Site pt!nill~oln, re .. emble the long shore winds of Madras. It is in fact 
th'a- hmd wind of Pillal1g; occurs "ccasionally throughout the year, ltut mor«,. 
particularly in May, June and July, setting' ill about 11 o'clock in tbe foreJ,' 
boon and cOlltinuing until abollt 4 'I'. ,at. It is hot and dl'Y, producing It 
COnstricted state of tbe 8kill, headache, with heat and pain it .. the eyes, Ian .. 
guor, and Inssitude. Some constitutions' arepecllliarly 8usceptible of its in. 
fluence; and the feyerish feelings above descrilted are often to them, tbs' 
ftl'lIt indicatinll~ of, its exi"tence-It luckily, seldom !.Iows oftener than onee 
t~ four or the daYII~W hat is called the hill ltl'eeze set~ ~n towards eveniug; 
the cultivatell ~alley being beated duringthe'day, and retainiug its heat Ion;.' 
ger than the fol'ebt 011 the mountains, the cooler air from tbe latter rnshes 
down after sun ~el to establish the eqlJilibriUlD. Its effect is limited to that 
"'nt of the valley in the'lI"ighhoul'hood of the bills;· aud is delightfully reo 
frellhhlg, tho' prpjudicial perhat>s to lh(l~e eXt>osed to it at night, from its pro. 
bable combination witlt the mia~lData ot~ the great masll of vegetation OYer whicb 
it blew8. . 

.Electrical phenomena, a8 in other atations in tbe straits are ver,. 
,omlnon in Pinlln~, more especially at the cOlnmencpment of each moonsoollj 
and durin: the I'llinier months. That they mUlit inlJuence the health of the 
inhabitants. can hllrdly be dOllltted: but tn what e"tent, and in what mannel' 
they d~ 80~ will rl!lnaill Ilnkllown', till th~ natlll'e ofelectl'icity be better' un. 
d~rstt\od.To'Vllr,ls'eyeilin'g, in the months of Jllly,Au~u,t and September; 
there it .00ftetitU1:S an' awful stillness anll coolness ill the 1\I'no~phere, followed 
by trelftelldl)U8 peats of lhulIIll!l"and yjvi'.J tl .. lIhes of Iightlljllg, during which 
~he mind and body feel eqnally d.,bilitated until the storm f(,om tbe ealltwar4r 
lSrin;swiLb it those refrelthiug IIhowl!nt ,,,bich fall duriug those montba. ' • 

• 
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, Tra9'el1ers have often been &trode witb ,lip. iiimilarity which Pinarl~ 
l,eft1'8 in ( .. rmalion and scenery to ~01Ji& of the West India I~lands;. anll 
trom the foregoing hasty skelell of the climate, a slight rf'Semblance. be-. 
tween them, may be traced iii so in Ihill respecl;t In tempetalure,. 'in 
lhe variableness of the winds and lIellt, in the moisture,± aOlI in the revolution 
of the'l!easons,i they somewhat approximate~ and it wHl be fdund here
.. fter that· in the· \JI'evaillng- disease/!; the resemblance is al~O' kep.tup. 
Various points of ditl'eren~e however have been noticed In the cOllrse of: 
these page~; the cOnlparative absence of marshes, the constant ·falls of -rain,. 
I.he. prevalellce ot the westerly sea-hreeze, its situation neaF theequatoi.' 
c1oe .. to a lofty mainland, exempt Pinangj from those dreadful scourgd' 
of the Wes~,' hnrrlcunell and epidemic fever. . . 
." On comparison bf ~he climate of Pidllitg with that of Malacca. 
the latter mllst be allowpd to have the preference. The want of constant
ly alt1!roatil,lg sea nnd land b~eel!les, the val'iableness of the 'winds, the. 
daily· 8 nd often rapid alternations (tum hot to cold, and ftoril dl'y to 
moist, during ten nlonths in the yeaI'; the genefal moisture, and the fre
quen. closeness and lIultl'iness of tlu! abliosphere all tend to make it Ii 
climate trying to European consti~ution8, SOrile degree of impurity of tbe . 
atmosphere seem.s cumoltantl, ttl . exist, and the heat has "een already 
.oliced to he. ofteu greater to the feelings, than is indicated by the Thel'mo- . 
mpter. TIII~ cliinate of PiRan~ howMi!ris not ... itbont Bome counter~ 
bHlaJi1('in~ advanlli~elt, wMch give it a 8t1pei'lol"ity at least ()~er the Carnatic;. 
and the province of Bengal. '1'I1e nights aud mOUlings Ih'e alwa~'s delight
fully cool, and the "racing breeiewbieh prevliils at tliuse hours; ellahlt's 
the frame to (,1Ii1ul'e the greater heat of the day. In the smatIness of the. 
range of the th.lrmometer too,. tllr'oughout Ihe year, it 8UrpalfSefi liny statio ... 
eo the continent of I Rdi'a; and thl! ·command of the delightful climate of. 
Ihe Hill, 1ft an hour and a hairs ride. will make it still a desirable plac~f)r 
resort for invalids from the other presidencie~. With proper precaution<i 
too, tbere is 110 danger from Pillatlg or any other feti!t-the bugbear which ha",' 
lately frightened IIIllny votatie. of Hygeia from the Island; i' must be sought. 
after to be obtllin .. !I; and if the snipe shooter, or boater prefer amusemeut 
to t.he preservatiun of hill healtlt and life, Ie' him enjoy his sport, hnt let 
not the accidents resnlting from his folly be· ascribed to the •• baneful effects 
~ .Ihe climate" 11.8 they usually have bsen. . 

• ..' We new proeeed to a brief sketch or the HosPiTALi and PUBLIC;. 
EOILbUIQII occupied by the Itoldier, and convicts. . . .•. 

GEOIIQ. Tow", the capital of. the Island Is situated ott the ex. 
treme . easteru poillt of the "al(ey •. and extends abol1t. a mile IIlong th~ 
ahure, the banks of which tire a thick rich clay. ,It consists of one prin. 
cipal stl'eet I'unuing parallel ,vilh the coast, rather broad alld air,; thEi 
Ii00ises Lein~ of very uQ"qual 1l18::lIitude~ but for the mos' 'pal'~ .small anIJ 
~fowded i thll lowe, 8pllr,l1\eQt.1I "eiIlg ol;cilpied as IIhQPsj the. upper as sleep.' 

... TI, ••• n.o1 mIlAn \tmpeJ1ll ... (01 Barb.dC\O.). I. aboll' 'flJ} 01 r.teulielt, and ill e.trema 
... i •• iol\l ver, .li~~11 .1" ,berOl.OIe1er .~4om 1~1ii1\1 below 7~" or ri.i~( ail.' •. 8~·"-.j\lln""ei' 
R ••• "rc .... Vol. I, ". 188. . 
. t .. 'I'h. winding. of the innumerabl. hilli (in the West India Mand.} produce 0 .b~n .... • t 
tp.m~rftture. ~1'''le,. ret'ede in10 'holl",,,_ or project into prominences, gi'iu~ 8 quict Ind uupleltno. 
aht'rulllioD. of .h1ro.' unlnppotta'ble bpftt.. and consequent proluse pttlilird.tioo. 11M como~r",lh'._ 
oold wi\h dr, Bud oorru&o .. d .kill.~~<;hi.buhll'. M.nq,1 01 'iI~ CliDl~" ... d <I~ .f 'fl'<lpiq4 
CQun'rie. p. I.-S. 

o :I 'I At MarLibico. 100 ioch'el (of tain) ~n aD .ter8~e fall." ld. p. 4~ . 
1': . S .. Thtll., INlIon is the portion \if lhe year betwt"en the becinniut of I1eremhet and lb' 
end of ApriL_"be r"io!, .~.a joohldu .• tbe two 1 ..... moo,ba 01 'UID~ellt all 6.nuawa and geneAU,. 
the 8rll. lIumtb in \vinter.-Many tlurceuivtl day. UCCbr of dry wellber chiefly m Angust aDd So~ 
\'III,*" ""d are dia'in~ui.beol blaD olmOiI iD.uppor .. blo .uhr)",," alld c1 ... u...... idew p. 4. 
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t'llt 'plltcel>: . From thiA brnn~1t off variolls .,ther strf'eofq. -with .thl> "o,,~e!l 
1I'udy: built of. stone 01' brick. partly of "oocl or at"p, nal'row 'aml IUlldy' 

. f:I'U\\'uerl, so that epidemic dilSeases would pl'llhahly ~pl'ead rapidly arnollJt 
Ule OCClipil'rli,~'fhe Rl'chitectlll'e is very irrel!;ular-the hnu,.es (If the more 
(IPulent chinese beltr away the palm in neatnel!S alld co·mf ... rt. 'rhe- to\Vn' 
Oil the whole ill dean and airy; and all filth is reLUnved l'elClllal'ly lIy.a "orkin ... 
gung. of c'lClvicls.-ln the out,kil,ts. the hlltH occllpied hy m>llaY>I and othel'll:, 
nften Imill over crf'eks; a 11.1 the salt waleI' swnm I'll near the shore. are constrllct; 
~d of wood and atap, raiMed Kenemlly 5 or 6 feet frml1 the ground, Amnn~· 
t.he C8\JSeS of disease mi;tht,he E'llumel'ated the p;reat number of licensed ~pirit 
I!,ltops, where are sold m.han arrack, and chinese Immsoo, containing often 
the most deleteriolls ingredif'lI's, Around the town, there is a hroad hou\ld 
ljitcb,cont1ected 'with the sea lit both exti'emitie,,; often only half.filleu, witb 
111111111y and dirty bankS, the recepta<cle of every kind of 61th, lind in dry wea
t.her espf'cially eshaling I'fllu,-ia of no very agl't'eahle odour. A Itn~at pari 
,"ou of the western lind ~onthern sides ofthe tOWII is built on tbe marltin. uf 0118 

of those extensive lIal! water swamps covered with mall~rove, which bave 
I,.een already ohsel'ved to ~kil't most of the island; and the ueleteriolls elfl'ct!l' 
of whil'lI are only hIoderated (,y their being regillarly overflowed at eaclt 
'ide, These ci!'cumstances of locality "oulu Ii priori be considered to ren
~er the town nearly uninhabitable;. yet we do not 6nd di"ease pl'evailin~ itl 
itll prel'incts tn a greater extent, than in any other parts. of the i~land.-1'1.« 
prevailing di!!eases however will. as mi~ht he. expected, be found 'tn owe their 
vri:rin princilJlllly to miasmatic influence. On the. northern side of the town, 
,vithin the hoonel ditch, .between, Bamboo-Sqlllll'e and the sea, there is " 
marsh of some extent on each side of tbe great road, wher .. the water cllns .. 
_alilly remain~ stagnant, That pal'! of it near the sea; in front or the presen~ 
Native Artillery ban'ads, hail been lately removed, by a . tank, having been· 
dug in the neighbourhood. No ilttempt however has· been made to uraill 
\he otber portion of it; tbo' it well delOcrves the. attention of tbe I'mice, ( 
11m not aware that the permanent residents in its vicinity are suhject to at .. 
~c\'11 of disease; but lIe\., cOmers occlillying the hOll~es near. it are Buhject 
~o intermittents, ora severe tel'tian· type, In Id27, several derks, and otlte .... 
in the Go,erllInent Offices lately arrived from M.adras. were.affected· witll 
lhe disease, which left them only ori removal to a more healthy sitnation. 
The bazlIl'!I are Oil a lar~e ticale, and well furnisbed wilh. all lbe n .. cessar1 
articles of every day con~lImption. '. 

POI:? ConN.WALLIS is of small size situated on the point' oj Tanjon; 
to t.he nOl'th of the town. The ditcltis broad and muddy, but communicates 
with the sea, :which .bollnds the fort on two sides, and thus is kept ~onstantly 
filled_~\Vithin the walls are the Ordnance 'Stores, ·the quar'ters' of the non., 
commilisioned StaW, and the barracks of the Enropean Artil!l!ry, The Iattet: 
are buill on the ramparts, ill 3nsiry sitlJ:ltion facing the sea", clean, coot, anll 
well ventilated.' Tile Artillery parade lind practice gl'ound is a slOall swa~p1 
spot, on the ghtcis to the westward of the Fort, along the Ilea shore. . 
, THE GENERAL HO!;PI'rAL, (or tlte accommodation of tbe ~i¢k of 
both European and Native AI,tillery, ot sealllen, and paupe~, was (unlYerly 
lIituated on an open but tather swampy plain' about two. miles and a bait' 
from the Fort, near the Elepoy lines_ It was sufficiently large and commodi
bus, but in 1828, became 80 dilapidated, that it was considered no longer safe 
to oc('upy it. The sick were therefore removed to a large building close to 
the glaciil of tbe· Fort; fronting· the sea; Bnd still more lately, owing to the 
.comparatively small number .. of European troops in garri~ .. n, have been, ac
com!l\odated in a smaller house, calculated to bold about 20 beds, at a lillie 
dilltance from tbe foregoing, and furnished with every requiliite cODvenience. 

Pinang 
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· Pinang .is well'ltndwll to be the BOTANY BA'f oflndia; 'Yhithe~ 
'eonvict~ for life or for a limited period. of years are sent from the dllfel'en' 
presidenciesi-Their number for the last: 9 years. has averaged abopt 1400, 
l'hey al'e divided into dilferent cla.seI accordrng·1o their length of residence . 
on the island, or to their good behaviolll', The 61'st Class convicts are allow. 
'ed to provide for themselves; those of the second are .either hired OUI, or . 
given nil servants to the BUl'opean irihabitants, or employed in dilferent P'!blic 
omcea, with a monthly allowance of 4 rupees in lieu of clothes and rations;· 
the other classes are e1!iployed in gangs on the ,roads, in cutting wood, ot 
·carrying .on Government works,-From·these occupations. they al'e neces. 
sarily much exposed to thevicigsitude& of the weather ;,IO.any oJ theln more
.o~er, especially those who are not under the immediate control of guards and 
peons, are. occasionally dissipated and irregular, in their .habits; and we ac. 
cordingly 6nd that among the convicts in general, the adllliljsionli wl,th dul. 
ease are numerous, averaging for 8 years 60 per cent annually; while the . 
deaths have been ahout 9 pei' cent on the total n.umberof, ad~is$~Olls; 1t iii .: 
to. be remembered however tliat II great proportion remalD sick In quarters 
and are not includl'd in the hospital returns. The mortality among .this class 
of people is therefore considel'able.-Their ha:bitations al'e situated in dilferent 
parts of the ishmd, according to the nature of tbe service in which theyal'e 
engaged; bnt the greater pnrtion occupy the •• Convict Lines;"- a spacious 
square encl!lsnl'e, along three sides of which is built a continuods shed,about 
12 feet broad, a nd at an average height of 10 feet, it is well vemilated, and 
sheltered from the weather, atfarding accommodation to .aboul 300 individuals 
wbo sleep oil a platform of wood, raised between 8 and 4 f"et froln tile ground. 
along the wbole extent of the building, .. . . 
· The CONVICT HOSPITAL, was formerlt Ii pal't of the .. Lines" above 
.described, separate.1 frOID the rest, and ~nfficiently large to contain about 5(1 
patients. It has been lately re'tnoved however to the neighbourhood of the Sel. 
.poy lines; and now consists of a.number of huts, the out-hoUSeH of the former 
General Hospi~al; properly enclosed, lind capable' of accomD!odatinl;j ·abou. 
,the same number of Rick,· .:. . i 
, .His MAJESTY'S JAIL, far Clminals and Debtors is in the .vicinit.1 
of the foregoing; lal'ge, commodious, lind well ventilated, DiseaS'e in it is 
,pC rare occurl'ence. . '. . . ., 

, . The CHINESE J100g EtoOSI!l; is It bullding situated beliind tbe jaiJ~ 
r-alcnlated to contain about 100 pOOl' chinese afHictcd with incnrable or cbro~ 
Dic complaints, or laboul'ers of that nation thrown out of employment by 
temporarY iUness,-. 'They are fed and clothed,. partly by an allowance froUl 
Government, partly by voluntary contributions of individll'als, aod partly 
:t>y the proceeds of tbe Pork Farm*-a:nd medical aid is afforded. tbem by 
ClOe of the Surgeons of the establishment, . . .. 
· The LUNATIC ASYLUM, ill situated trear the Regimental Hospital, 
It is a long and lofty mud building, divided by partitions-open above HO as 
,to admit of free ventilation-into several ,compartments, in eacb of which ate 
,aised platforms for tbe accommodation of tbepatients, and in o·ne are stocks 
,&c, for the restraint of those who are refra:ctory,· It is airy comfor~able and 
Jiecure, The women are lodged in a building separa:te from that in whid • 
. the men are con6ned .... On the lst January 1829, 'he number of inmates was 
,25, (23 men and 2 women) 11 of whom were chinese, 1 portll"uese, and tbe 
Jest natives of I ndia, convicts, malays &c. Four were atrected" with Mania, 8 
,"'.ith. Moqomania and 13 with Deml'ntia.: ,From that period up to the 30tII 
June 1830, there were admitted 9 cases of Mania, 6 ot Monomania and 16' ot 
Dementia making a tOlal of 80, of whom I!i were Chinese, and 2 Portugullse" 

• 'J'bl IIIODol'ol, of th, Pork market ia aold .... ualI' for abeut 1000 Spanish DoUar ••. 
i()ul 
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Out of the'5jtreated' .JlfI'inlt the year and abalf, 14 'wE'Te ilischargel'l cnred' 
~ was'transferred; I was j!"i"enup to his friends, and 1 deserted; 10 died, 2 of 
these fi;olll slJperve~ill!t' desentery ; and. 25 men, (of whom 13 were chinese,) 
and Swomen; 'remallled, Most of. thesa. are in a state 'of harmless fatuity, 
t,eing principallY' vall Jler$ sent .by the police to preyent their provin<J' a nui. 
(!anceto the' coonmnnity.; D(Jne· <If them are violent,-The great vrop;;'rtion or 
Chinese m~y be at~riiJllted to the vicious hauit~ of, ~rin~ing. sm?king opinn. 
a(l(l gamhlmg,'8nd tn sOllie measure also to the spirit 01 enterprise and speJ 
eulalion whi.:h pl'evaH alnon~ that· triue-I am inforllfed by Mr. Boswell the 
medical officer: in clt.1rge; that· the system. of treatment pursliedis oDe of 
mildnes~ I and that, ill: the mI!Jre·.yinlent .cases, he has succeeded sometime" 
ill effecting II cUre by' the . administration of strong cathartic remedies,by 
bleedill~ generalaild, topical. by au antiphlogistic regimen and kind concilia. 
~rym~ure& . . 

. . The SEPOY 'LtNE!"are·aoout .two and a hair mile~ to the westward 
of the tow ii, near tIle foot iof tbe, 1 mountains, huilt 'on a dryspol de\'ated a. 
hout 30 feet ahove the level of the sea.-The hilts are 'in separate streets, 'witlt 
jllter~eclingditcbe~ by which· the water is cal'ried 'off':"'eacb is distinct' from 
the others, bywhichveotiiatioll is. ImMured, 2-1 feet long and 12 wide, . beio" 
nccU!Jied uy fOllf men:' When •• tbe Madras troops first arriyed Irer", in 1827: 
the 'men \gel'e . Inllch : crowdeJ i the huts were in bad repair, and afforded lit .. 
tie IJrotcclion'fl'orR the- weather,as the j,ain and wind heat inthro' numerous 
ns~ure8 lu the rHOrS lind sitles II aDd many of them from inexperience slept 
on the cold 'and humid /:ronnd-causes no douht contributing in combinatio .. 
with chan~e of r.limale- and diet. to the prevalence of ulcel' and disease ilt 
gf'nem./ among them. On representation, the bouses Were reatlily repaired· b1 
Go,erninent; and 'in' 1829.' a: completely Dew range was' erected, affording 
dry arid cOlDfurtaule quarters (or .neal'ly 1000 men.'-'As at Malacca, the se~ 
poys here 800n saw the danger. of sleeping on the gron'nd, as theirJ custom is ill 
India; and eyery one' supplied ,.himself with' a cot, ot,erected platforms Jot 
lileeping on, of CllllllUCln uambop.-To. t1!e north of the' lines there is a marshy 
IIpot, tho' not of gl'""t extent; and tbe whole parade ground is 80mewhat 
8viainj)Y. m'lIre ~pecillll,'after' raill, so that on occasioRs of,e.xercise, wet feet 
become anllthel' cau~e of lSioklles.tl.-Ullty bas been 'also severe ~ and the i:on~ 
lIeqllent ex posure to the wpather has been an active means of increasing tlte 
IIlck li~t.':"'£aell sepoy .iL!lsliowed: 2,lbll.. of rice, and 20:1 of gheeper uay from 
the Company's Stores, IlBel a ,colJlpensation off:l annlls ver month is giveii 
to him in l,eu of spic.:t'8 8tc. On . .this, be Jlrincipally ·&ubsists,. but on the subJ 
ject,of the food of th-e'llati,v,e Moldiel', we bave descanted ill length in the paper 
on tbe dist-Mes' of MIIIllcca, . ' " . . ' 

The Hospital fur Native troops is situated in the rear of the lines~ 
It is a large aio'y commodious IJUilding consisting of an llpper· Bllor; witlt 
Ii bic.1I 51) feet· long 'by·.21 ,wiele, 011 each side of which arlt, two Fooms j!9!. 
teet hy 17. -Beluw are ,the" dispensary Illld, bathing roolDs.· ·It is furnished 
with every requisite cOII~enience. Ilnd is calculated 010 contain 100 lDen withllnl 
crowdinor. The;lIitulltioLl iii olle of the coolest aUtI beahhiestill the.lsland~ 
: "The localco~ps. cOllsi"tillg of men prillcilJally,from the -Bengal PI'e. 
sidency,. WIlS formerly titationed. about. 3 miles' to . the southward· of the 
tllwn on a "pot slightly eleva.ted Al?lJve a ~ortioll of· marshy' ground Duriog 
their residflnce there, the'of"ollur.tlOn of IIlckwas always considerahle"vrill:' 
cillftlJy from Fever, ItheuUlatioiDl. and. Ulcers. In''18:!5.,the corJlS 'was re. 
lllllved to Province Wellllllley, ,Oil the. Quedah shore, J aud" in 1827, was dia-
'.banded. . , " " .. ", 

, . 
'.'avingiri' the preceding palte!l traced the inBuence o( climate. 

aitllntion, j;ooil·aOl!·.III~biUl, ill th~ produc.-tion of disease, we ·how proceed to a 
'detailed aCcoLlnt of Ibe diseases which haye actually prevailed in the 

Island 
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Island since' it!! firstp'ossilssioll by the English; and niar~ espe~jaUy-. tal· 
the last ten years. The walit of records of the mortality of theinhabitantsj 
whereby the healthiness of the station might be correctly ascertained, ha" 
been already remarked •. No medical returns exi~t anteriorly' to 182(. . 

The following remarks" therefore, are . deduced from private in
formation,- from the Tables to be given hereafter ('onstracted from the 
monthly Retolrn~ in the Superintending Surgeon's Office-and from per
lIonal observation -during a period of three years an •• Ii half.' It niay .be 
here remarked, that the rate of sickness shewn by the Tables is scarcely a fair 
eriterion of the' salubrity or insalubrity of the Island I 8S the troops' and' 
convicts, ILre ell:posed to causes of sickness, frOID' which the generality' o( 
the inhabitants are exempt; , . 

I , • f' ", •.• 

The principal EPIOEMIC DIseASES, have been the small pall: and 
c;holera.-The former recur~ nearly every year, witll more or les~ vio-ulence, 
.nd to greater of' Itss extent, according to variolis circumstances, whli which, 
we are unacquaiuted. In some years, every .caMe bas beello observed to be of 
the wor~t confluent, description, ,"hile in otbers, the disease has been com
paratively mild. , For tbe last lhreeyears, tbe pop,ilation has been denied 
the ,blessiD~s of "acciliaLion; as, tbo' tile slation bas been regularly gupplied. 
"-'!th lymph from Madras and Calclltta, the vaccine disease has not been, p,·o. 
dllced in allY one in~tance in whicb it has been tried. It is difficult to ex..!. 

Iliain thi~ f-tilu.·,,; it lias occul'l'ed ill tbe bands ofeve.·y practitioner, not only, 
.)e.'e bllt a.t Ma!'lcca and Singapore. ~o ~bat tbe ,niode of. insertingt be virus 
Can hardly he called in question. Lymph bas been conveyed from Mad"a!! in 
\he space of 8 days, dnring whicb its efficacy could scarcely have becoma 
j,npaired. No.' has the climate. always been unfavourable; as vaccinaliollo bas' 
beell for yea,·s.,together kept np at ·all. these stations, There· bas been nl» 
want of zeal iu the medical officers of the establishment/ and DO means a"e! 
pow left .ullttieiJ ta.illtl'Oduce andcoti~iDue tbis invaluable pmtection against 
80 forlnidable II malady.-As, at Malacca, Diany instances of sDi'lll pox af
ter vacci natiaDi have occllrred; but fal' the salDe reasons as noticed illo ou~ 
former paper, these fail~rell ought to h~ve .00, wlligbt jn.weakening dli~, COIlo-

.tidence ill its pawers.t, ., ,;. . '.' . 

• ' • I beg!o offer my lien .clinolVl.~gnien'''to the lfon'ble Mr. fblle!!"", oni! of tbe old •• iI 
.reaidenu, and to MI'. Pili mer tbe olde!lt resident practitiouer in lob. Islau~, for tlieir kind cornlDunication. 
,t •• pecling the he.llb· of tb. inhabi,oo,.. . ' .. . . . . 

t The folleJ\ving interesting aC("Olllrt of th'e Malayan, mode .,r trestirtg .malt POX. is extraetecl. 
"rom 'a 'memoir on Pro\'ince Wt'llesley. publiltbed in the Plmm( Government Gazette by Calltain Low. who,.. 
fro." his official .itu8.~iOtt h!ls opportun'ities of bein-~ intimately acquRlDte'd with' tlie ml\nn'ers and habil!l 
"f' "he natives. "1'be patient ilSbul up in the bouse an the appearlitu::ej of ,lte Irst symptoms (from. 
ill belieC tb.t ,the least aonoyance inereuelf the \!iolence of the disellle ,until! tbe pUlI.ules appear.) 
.,'he native prl\ctitioner ad'ministers doss. of the' gail fit the bOoa constrictor lanlp:adoo oolar (sawa) ID
fllsed or 'mll.ed in cocoa out water -or made up in the shape of pills with plantain (rqit. Should .. 
Etisitor aORle to II h'Ou!e which rontains. persoo with' small pox, tire na'ti'f'es will Dot in,ite him to euter .. 
~owin .. to B lIuperlltiliou. idea thllt tbe dillelUe or rather, th'e Ipirie which pre-aides over it will be otTended.' 
.and the da.n!;,er be increased. He lOa, howe,er eoter of his .. wn ~cofd __ Puent8 whose rbild C .. II, siolc 
.or the disea!1! ntust Dot wear tbe bajoo or Jllcket. Ma.ny other t.lun~ are [or~illdeD to' be brought into 
:,h8 house dllrin~ the period the d1stelnper prevlliis. Three days after the attacll, Ihey apply the cold 
'-bath twice or tbrice a day. and keep' tbe patient Ra cool' '" pmsib1e. rivirrr hiln cold' water 10 drink. bue 
; with which iUI. been mi,.ed a J.lortion or tire foUo\YiD~ rniptJ, The',6nft' df • goo" dl'Ug.d',o pat,; tl", 
.. Aler 6ar" G 61acA -Io/lrl Ai.d of oordl,ptu'-'ttgIJJ tllJ'a;lI,d iii. ,Ail f:OtI8t -6 .. , fIIord abu..danl/V O. ,u map ... 
'1'16". coa,'. aNd o.fttn .rot'fA, 6!11lttl Hddjetl' from .WeCCd 6(1ing- apptlrtlnt/1 '."anil1 M fAallort. 

, d .. crib.d by Mr, B •• AA.rdl-14. uk •• A.l/oO poli", ",. pinn41D4 p.,i", '''61.4/ of 4 I ... 'Iilffllly bill .. _ 
~ flY ,r4 COCO" .wl .. ,tar fnOOralaj,,,, •• 'h~ t6,,1 of G fruit 6~d';"K Irtl1 Of'("', a.driffgelll futility. The above in
:, ,redieots are all mixed RDrlJri.4 b~rore beloit uaed."-To· or!Je the plUwles Cerwllrd a mixture of cocoa.DuC 

Clltlk tmd dawn bi.rneh' ~ leaf of I an ait plant. found oD, areca -ansi otber .trt"ell" whtd~ are ill • deCRyilir, 
• Itate, ia 'priukled onr the patients body. -When the pU8tuies decline. a pa9te is used comppunde"" 01 

rice flour, ,urmeria. the leaf of J.mboo ayer. and the leaf of-the "',.. .. 6""g a bil'b nee. This lear. 
I "ighll~ add and M\rinJ,elll.. To alia, Lbe initatioD, a leafy branch uf "he tree m.".oo is brushed oftr 
"'. bodJ. 111 bad ...... the J~'" of &he ,root tit &he_..,.,..., , hrJ bi\Io. pi ... ,. it miftIl "iilr 

. ' T~e 
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. . .' . The CHOLtRA, h:t'l'ing ravaged for ,",arly twO' ytars "the continenf 
ur tnllia, made it:; way over tbe moulltains of Arracan, thro' the Burmese ault 
Siamese te"ritories to the Malayan .Peninsula. In. its cOUl'se eastward it 
"eached tbis island in October, 1-819. 0n the 28tb of that month. among the 
Rec()rds· of Govel"Oment, we find a minute bv tbe .Pre"ident in Council, no-
1ifying the j)resence of tile dreaded scourge;' and. recommeDdingtheimme~ 
diate' ,adoption of meas~,re .. for tile relief of the tluffe,·e.·s.. Hosj)itals were 
~rected in v~fious pal·1.>; of the town I the medical officers were unremitting
in thpir attentious; the public autbo'rities and private individuals. esperially: 
D. Brown, Esq. ofGlugOl'j wtlliDgly lent their aid in the di~lribution of me'" 
.dicilles alltl .cOn\fIlFts to the. si.:k ~ nOlwith!>tanding. the diltease slJread ra .. 
pidly, and the mortality was conside,·able. There. al'e .to documents now ill 
existellce, sbewing the actual number of. deaths; but tIle following extract 
(If a; letter "'om Mr. I'almer, Will give IIl1me- 'idea of its tavages-" The epi
demic firtit made its appearance on the ismnd tn October 1819, raged' witli 
g"eat violence ioNovember, and gradually' declined in Vecembe.·; 'since: 
when we have had a few occasional sporadic inlltances oCtbe disease chieBy' 
among the natives. During·its. prevalence in lIH9, the poorer c1as~ of elm. 
liabs and Malayg apj)eared to be the' j1;1'eatest sufferers; a few Europeans 
tvere alsl1 attacked, allmng whom Mr. P •. Carnegy "'38, 1 believe the only 
victim. Mr. W. and Mr. P. Wel'e amO'ng theaffircted, and they botb recovered~ 
On the apl)earance of Cholera oil tile liiland, 1 canliot now poillt Gut anyone 
part of tbe town, as mort' affected by ft,tlmn another<' its ;o6uence waa ge. 
neral, and I WitS emploYl!d nrght" and' day til distrilluting remedies to alt 
IIJllarters Gf the tllWll. The mortaHty was very great during November and 
December/ and to thl! best of lI1y recollection 'r()rrl 4() to 50 Chuliahs and 

'MalaYIi have died within- the to\VII, for several successive days." The treat. 
ment found most efficacious \\IIS tlte 'prompt admi.ristratiU'll ()f lllrge dOl!es o( 
Calomel and Laudanum, with powerful diffusible stimuli. . 

-The PREVJitL!:N'r DISEASEI1 among the" native ioha!,itants of the 
town and country. al'e Fever'; botit· of tbe remh.tent and intermlttent forms: 
Diarrhrea, Dysentery and Rlteurnatism. Intermittent Fever, of tbe Qnoti. 
.liaD type, may pel'baps be re'ckaned the disease of most f"equent occnrrence. 
-It ill not often fatal; the native practice ill it, is cold alfusion in tire hot 
BIage.;. purgatives, and ItOllle vegetable decoction to ·determtne to the surface. 
,Dropsy anu viNceral obtitructions sometimes are seqnellB Gf it. especially a. 
mong the lower c1asses~ Ulcers olten of a phagedamic nature are rommoa 
Bmong the' Malay and Chinese' new-comers, not properly assimilated to the . 
.:limate, Ilud numel"Ous ~roofs of the ravages of the disease are to he me' 
;With •. in tbe large scars 011 the legs, and lameness so frequently seen among 
the inhabitants in tbe hazara. Lepcosy of tbe same nature as described 
",hen speaking of Malacca. is also of common occlll·rence. more especially 
'almong tile lower classes of Cilinese,. originating probably in bad food and 
:lIncieanly habits. During 9 years from 1821 to )S:a9 inclusive, the number 
.clf,dmissiIlIlS with thi.diseaHe ~Ilto the poor Asylum has been 48. of whom 21 
·died. Noone has ever recovered; and no medichle bas prov~ at all nseful 
'in .arresting the j)rogress of the complainL Arsenic, Mercury and Madar 
.have eaclt been tried w;tb equal ineliicacy. The general opinion here seems 
to be that It is net contagiou!!. tho' some IIllpicion of this was entertained frOID 
the cirllumstanc6 of one of tbe hospital attendants, who was in the practice 
of dressing tbe Bores, having beeD attacked witJ;J the disease. Only one 

. instance of It hitS occurred among the Madras troops here, ""rjng the las' 
S years and a half. Tbe" cochin leg," the 'Bucnemia indica of Good or Ele. 

1/."'0/1 6.'/1. volcanic lulphur and ... ter. and I""b', gall, and "!'pli ... a_lema"r 10 induce Ihe p"". 
lui ... . to appear. It it. no wonder that Itt imperfect,..nd -ia IIIOSl iB.\Ucu 10 ridiculolll •• ,Ilem. 

.Iull'" elFeet a cure."-Piw. .. , 0_ .... ' 0 .... " •• J.I, U 1830- • 
phaotiasi. 



p)Jantiasili ortlle A'rabian~ is s'nmetimes seen amorig th~ nativ~ 'inhabitants, but ii' 
is not a common atTection.-Calal'l'hal and pulmonic affections al'e frequent a
bOllt the period of the monsoons. Beriberi i .. ral'ely met with. Cutaneous' 
affections are common; and many melancholy instances ate to be seen of the
loathsome effects of .econdal'y ~yphilis,-Children are very genel'ally affected' 
with worms principally the Lnmbricoides; and these are alseJ commeJn among' 
Bdults,-Many, instances ofTdsmus na~centhillJ, ?r thtl locked Jaw ?f illf!lnt~, 
have been noticed occurring a fe,v days after birth and proving Inval'lably' 
fatal.-Hepatitis is of very rare occurrence among tpc natives-Sur/tical cases 
in hospital are always nunierous; as freqnent accidents occur from liites of al- . 
lil!"atol's; and fmID kris, lance or guu sbot wounds. Tetanus frequenlly SlI

I' .. rvenes on thesel and' as in other parts of the weJdd,is ge'htll'uily fatal: 
Diarrhrea howevl'r, and Marasmus frorD diseased viscera, may be reckon"d 
the most fl'pquent causes of death among the nativeillhabitants generally. ' 

With regard to the MORTALITY among the EUI'opeali residents ill: 
thi. island, we have again to lament the want of satisfactory documents. 
].'l'Om 1\ table kindly fnl'lli~hed to rre by Mr; Ibbetson. it appears that out o( 
3-& Ci"il S .. rvant~ appointed to Pinang, inchidio~ Goyernors, between the 
y .. al's !HOil and 18lli, 20, have died, 2 have resigned, 1 has heen trans~, 
1'1'1'1' .. <1. 1 (Ii~mi"sed, 2 are at home, and 8 remain,7 of whom have been ap_ 
l",illll<.1 siu('e 1811,.80 that only 1 remains who has reached a pel'iot! of sel'~' 
"il'P ot 20 yPRI'~. Ont of the 20 deaths, 9 were from fever, 8 from D)sentery;> 
2 1'1'1),,,' H"patit i~, I from. Decline; and two were drowned. , This mOl'talil1 
is ;!reat am(II'g lIIe/l who are not ohliged 10 expose themselves to tlw vicissi ... 
tudes or Ihe weather; and would tief>m to argue again~t the salubl'ity of the, 
elimllte, were we not aware tbat bealth is often sacl'ificed, to the temporary
Il:ratificati()n of idle or vicious tastes, and t!Jat dissipation and. exposure ai's 
but toocomlllon CBnses ofdisf>8se aIDong the YOtlog and thoughtless who resort' 
to India. The Table No XU. of Buriill~ in: the Protestant BUI'ying GI'ouUlI. 
during the last 10 ye-arl4, with the causes of death; as tar as c()uld be ascer
tained, collected from various sources, and the cOrl'ectness of which mat' 
IJe depended on. will afford some data w hereon to calcolate the mortality
RlDong Europe8n~ here. The a upper lines, in this table, owre particularlY
interest u~; the fourth contains the deaths which have occulTed here amoug, 
,'i~itors either in $earch of health or engaged in commerce-tbe fifth shew~ 
tl)e casualties among naval officers and, seaIDen, either of His Majesty's, or, 
the Company's SE'rvices,. or of private ships, admitted into the Gen".'al,.Hos., 
pital; Ihe sixth contains a list of persQns sent on sltore for burial. the di"., 
e~sE'S of whom could not be as<:ertained,-The average number of Buropeall' 
resideots here, has been about 300, out of whom in 10 years HO died; 
m;lking the average annual morlal.ty, 1 in ~8} nearly; or 3t per cent,-Tbis, 
lIearly approximates to the rate of mortality of Naples, w"jcll is one I ill 28,
lind is somewhat below that of India; which from It commnnication in the Mad
ras Courier, q\loted by Dr. Marshall, appellrs to' be about 4 per ceo't;-t Th's 
J',ate of mortality howevel' will be observed to differ yery considerably ill air., 
fe,rent ~ears; thlls in 1823 there was only one death in the whole ,European, 
population. 'It hile'in 182S there were 18-This probably has 8eJme connec
tIon with the irreguilirity of seasons, formerly noticed,-The average nllmher', 
qf EuropeaD Soldiery, during th'e same period was &4-. of whom 30 d.iE'd;, 
making 'the annual avel'ftge mortality among them I in 1801' IH per cent. ThiN" 
tho' consideral4 when compared with the morlal'ity among the. troop~ ill. 
:Britain (wbich from the best accounts, is only 1 in 7& or about H per cent). 
is nearly equal to that of the troops ill' India ,renerally, as may he seen in the: 
1'lIlIle8, publisbed iB the splendid works of Dr. Annesley on tbe diseases o£ 
lndia. . ., 

• Hawkins', Elements ~f Medical Stnti.ric., p: 33. 
t Mallh.U'. Moclical Topograpb1 of Ce,loD, p, 134. 
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. . . • . ~ 0 the 1~Me IIto¥4f aUuded to, F8VEil i~ ohserl'ed fo bear lne large pro .. 
y;tlrhon ot one thll'd of the whole OIJ1nber of ascertained causes of death amon'" 
the adult residentll. 'l'his island. II.S has been already repealedly remarked ha~ 
Leelllung noted ifut the very fallil F<lrill in which the disease pl'espnts itself. 
So iusidious wa"l'ts appl·,/iICli. so rapid itol progress, and so numerous its vic .. 
tims.-scarcely one attilcked with it recoverill)l,-tnat. it was dreaded both by 
tnadieal men and others as Ii new lind undl'!lcl'ibed affl'ction, totally irreme
tliaiJJe. and tlistinguisbed frol. aU· other fevers by its uniformly fatal issue-

.. lIIaCi!!s, el IlOua febrium. 
Terris incubuit cohors:' 

\Vithin the llist few ,ell!'. however; se"eral recoyeries have been effected. 
\¥hil)h have in 1'0016 measure removed tbis ,head; and it has been found ta 
resemhle in mo~t re~pe<'t", tlil' malignant remittents frequently met with in 
oth6r partll of India. The canses of fe,erl in this pal't of the wflfld may j)e 
arranged iii two classes; the first depending on the soil, and inc\llding Ma. 
laria, il) the wid·e@t aeceptRtion of the terlD; the second depending on the 
"el:son, eomprehemltn,ll' exposure to ~he. Sl1ft! or to the weather, and irregll.· 
JBn'y 06 eVe\'Y k<nJ. fhat the first eXist In Pmang, can scarcely be dOlliJted 
by anyone who glances over its tr>pography; the masses of vegetation in a 
state of constant deray, mllst necessarily contaminate the atmo8phere. esp'e .. 
C:lally ill shellered Situations, where free hntilation does not dissipate the 
nOliliOlls l'ftillvia. It is one of the many ccrriolls facts telating to miasma too. 
that lhe very meant takeR for its destl'Uction. are sometimes the cause of its 
acting more Yirttlently on the hlllDan bod"t .. Tbis is mo.e especially the 
k ease .... hhin tbe tt'opics in low swampy places nellr the sea coast. Fever wa# 
u more fl'eq"t1l.' find seV,1'1I ofteT dearing Pi'llang i1lo ]801 and 1802.,.....--8(1 
It tha. it lIIay be CORside·red as a general approximation to the truth, that 
ii,' low and marshy situations become still mo,e unhealthYf "hell tbe trees· 
.. and woods ullOD or around tbem are cut 1I0wn, unlen they are subjected 
If. to I) cart'flll drainage and culttva.tiol'.l; and even fup' tke fiTst tufo or tkre~ 
.. !J6fJrs of ,.til euit,.re. ,hey are at pm·ticlllllr .,asUM prooucJive of di,ease:'~ 
The cnttin~ down 01' woods, clearing the country, and more especially tbe' 
hills bas been occasionally a ea\ll!e of fever here. of a "irulent natu .. e. Some 
years ago, a party of about 20 lascars. IInder ·the command of Gaptain Poyn .. 
tuu, enga:l;ed in cuning" wate, C"lIrst.', th.'f)' tbe dense forest. and marsbY' 

. !Wil, 0 .. the S. W. side of Pinang Bear Pigeon Ishmu,. was completely cut oil' 
to a man by Remittent fe"er i and the superintendant himself. when nearlY' 
moribllltft, was saved by proceeding '0 sea, Other iIHIlances of the saml!' 

- kind, bitt D~ (ff lIuch severity, haye 8ecurred among men similarly employed; 
bill the tlltme happens in 8"r1 part of India, aRIl the disease indQced seems 
not to ha.e differed in any respect from the well known and dreaded Hilf 
Fev·l'r of the Ea~t.-AI few cases of it alee have been observed ill delicate 
femftlea (')f dtl~ htgher paRke who have beeR resili'mg on the hills; in whom the 
oceurrenclJ eould scarcely I!re ascribed to aoy other cause' than. the inhalation 
of miasma.. We m&y here .emark>, tbaa the.Collvicts emp'loyed during the 
last 6 years ill cutting wood for Gttvernment. on various parts ttf the island. 
*nd i·& clearing the slllnmit!! of SO 111 I' bills to the southward of Bel: Retiro. have 
not been subject to fever~ and that scarcely a deatb frolB this has happened 
among them, . 

1'0 the- lecond cla!18 of caose8, those depel'lding' on the individllal, 
are moat of the calles of feve" wll·ich bawe occorred at Pioang among the .Eo-' 
popean inhahitallts, Ie be asuibed. In· almost every instance the alfection 
eould hetraeed t. lorn .. ob.vieUII exc:itin~ C:&U6e, tbe fOl'ee of wil·ieD migbt. 

:t Anne.ley'. R •••• rch •• inlO th. dillt&lo aL b>dia.. '1'01. I. p. 117. 
, Idem loco cil. . 
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pprh"pl! hOI" bel''' ihcrea8ed by tiome pecnli:lrity in the clintate-·which nn: 
d .. ,'pd the ~y.Lem m·,re susceptible of disease, The {dUowing table, clfhs
lilructerl witll ~reat ca"e arul c<Jrrectne,,~ ("Om the best information, i4 adduced· 
in proof or the above as.~erliorl; it ~hew:l that incautiou" expos.ire. and 
Bome pecnllarit:v of hahits in the person, have heen more efficaciotis in pro
dncillg fevt'r. than thp ditect inAuence flf the «Iimate; and tbat. scarcely one 
haa hpen attacked with it; who ha .. taken those precantionll fOf prest'rving 
Ilealth. which experience hail pointed out to hl' necessary in tropicpl countries. 

From this lahle, .it appt'ars that the greale"t nnmher of cases have 
occurred in the month. of April. May. Jnne, Jnly and AU~U!jt. and that iu all 
where the (fis"ase proved spt'edy {atal. the average period of deaths was be
tweeu the 6th anti 7 day. The remedial measnre, principally relied on, il1 
this fever, previous to 1827 was the admini~tratiod of Mercury in various 
forms to salivation. In that year, Drs. Conwell and Grant introduced the! 
p''actice of (:0"iou9 dt'plelion in the· corilDtencement,· whicli in several ins_ 
tances was attended witb the most happy result, . Tlie former gentlemen ba. 
announced bis intention of pnblishing his remarkR on tile "ubject;. -the 
latter has forlvarded Ii very interestin,; paper on the disease to this Gllvern
ment; to ",,,ieh 1 refer {or a particular accollllt of its histdry. progress. 
symptoms aad treatment. It will lie 811fficient here to state the following 
facts regarding it, deduced from their observations, and my owp lililited ell:-
perience.- . . 

1. Tile disease "lien arising from miaf!ma, in 80me caSes has not 
appeared until several days after ellposure to the marbific calise-the poison; 
whatever it be, seemingly lying dormant in the system till some excitant 
calls iUnto actiOlt,~'t, It is insidious in its commencement, but to be sus
pected,. if after exposure eithoir to mias,na or the sun. tliere be intense bead~ 
ache. allld freqllent A,l.bes of heat attended with chills. 3, That it is ra"id ill 
its progres~. and that if the treatment be not commenced before the 3d day 
of the disease. the pro~nosis $lay ~enerall1 be pronounced" termination ill 
death:' '''.th. That earry and copions depletion is the remedial measure of 
greatest tlfficacy i and 5th. That no cure hu beert effected without saliva. 
tion by mercury. \Vith regard ta prophylactic measures. it will appear {rom 
the foregoing remark~, that the most common causes of fever in the island 
are those over wbieh every persoll ball control; avoidance of them therefore 
will ensure immunity from the disease; and should, at any time, exposure to the 
h1ia~mata of suspe!)ted spots he inevitable. the m68ns recommended by Dr. 
Annesley to I"'event their BCliOlll, on the system, of whicll the following is a 
summary. should be adopted. Keep the bO\fels open ;Ii.,e on nourishing 
bllt not heating dietl take regular exercise; light a tire; UBe mosquito cur
tains; take wmetimes a dose of Sulphate of Quinine, powdered ginger of 
Cayfone pepper ~t .bed tinte I IImoke a <:igar or hookah, and preserve conli~ 
dence and e'l~aDlmlty. t . 

* R •• """"h .. on (ndilan tlolnlonnrt Dis ....... i_tl •• ,;",;, t. LXIII. 
t Annealey'. Be,_ell .. ",L I. p. 100. 101, ' .. 
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. r - r -2- Bru~, irquire ........ J Bengal Civilian.1: "on .... ' ., I December, 1'10.
14 day.. I' Fntlgue and npolu'rc tn walki~R down tile hill;. drinking cold waler. when-heltcd. 

Q. D. TI!ompson, Elq. I. Pl,nang Ci",i1iln _ •• _ .... _ " lQth June, 18"9- J ,day.. EXlIosul.e i~ clearing aile of Ihc bUl.. . 
Arthur leg.rt, -lh~ •••• _ Duro 'UlttO •• _ ••• _ •• :&9 11th July, 18t8 " Hard drlllking. j 

William Sartonu.s. Ii"!.... Dillo Dina ... _~_ ,_,. :I~ Jill Aug!. 1810. 3 daya. Went on duty to. th~ East co.,t ofSumltn. aught fev.r, and died the eIIy ofbil relum to Pinane_ 
Mr. Wm. I<CVClr" __ .. __ • shop'Keeper •• _ ....... _ ••• _ '7 I~fh A pnl, • .82.1. 1 days. Excosurc and mtnli'mg bad Drer. .. 
Mr. M. W. Walacr ........ 1',ui.hClcrk. _____ .... __ ~lalh Jany. Iha. 9 days. ~ Cod caught from expo,urelo the weather. 
J. Scou, Esq ....... , ........ ~Md'ter _Attelldant ..... _ ..... ".jDth April, alu. 14 days. Iliuo. diliO. dino. and mental tuffering. • 
R. Stewart, t!'q ........ _ ... Drputy Sheriif ............... 40I,sth Ocr. Ihl. lor3daY"j Exposure in the exe4;ulion of his duty. . 
J . .- Carnegy, Es.q .... _. ....... M.erchant.:. 7':- _ ....... ~ _ ... : ;~ ~Ih AI)ril, t824· 7 aays. l~el'lls~ ~rolJl exposure while engaged in ,uperint.ending the digging of I 'Well on one of the trillt. 
Hon'bleJ Macall'ter ....... Pmang CUllian ......... _ .... 34 9th Oct. 18.14.2. day... hee. lIy·mg. . 
Sir F. R,lyly, K.T ....... _.. RccoJoder ...... _ ............... H Ult tlet. 1814.~. daYI. EXPOIIUIC frum coing up the hill in tbe middle of the dlY. 
l.·W. Tonsey. lhq ....... Pinan, Ciwillian ............ IS ud Feb)!.. 14I2S· 7 days. ~. h . . • Pi' 
\VOl. M.·WiJliaml BIq.... Ditto -Ditto ............. __ a813.~th F.eby. Ih;. ; day&. • . A -. ~atlnK excurSion 10 roy nee ~elle.~ey and much expo~ure to tbe IUD. 
J;>. Drown, Esq ... __ .... _ .... Mcrchant. .... _ ................... 419 2;lh Sept~ IhS. J month •. ~x-posureonthe Pentland range. DIM ultlmalelyof el.h.uIIIOO. 
]. R. Cuppage, Esq. ..... I'inang Civilian. _ .. _ ....... '12.1 13t h Oct. .8z; •• 4-<1i1)'I·l Ou:d 0r.H~sce .. in the !iver •• ~perYcaill' OD leYIl fwm l .. &i&ue and ,xpaauu. 
Wm. Henderson, Esq ..... _ 5ur"~n.n ..... __ • __ ._ .. _ ... _ ,. 14th &lec, .S.lS. 3 week.. Low sp~nt~-Oeprc'lm' paulon •• 
Mr. G De Young ........... MU'lClan ..................... ,t 18th Dec J8,~. ~ da)'l. Hard dTIIlkmC.. .. 
Nr. W. Fletcher, ........ .: Suneyo[._. __ .............. II 3d April, J8:&6. 7 day.. -- 01110. 
Mr. M •. B~'1uilf,- .. _ ........ Clerk ..... _ .................. ~ 437th June; r8:&6, 7 days. -- Oruo. 
lioll'ble W. A. Cluble),-... Resident ·Counc;iIlor ........ 37- '3th tul};, t1h6. 7 day.. Ex.I'I'I,ure '0 tblsun Ind wet reet, while work1n. In bls garden. ; 
Rewd. R. 8. HUIching'_. 1M ililary Ch.Jlhin ... -....... " 191h A pnl, Ih7 9 doty.. Dnto ditto while sUllCrinlonding his pllnt ,lions on Mount 1il.in. 

wm.- Brookr, Esq ...... _ •• Capt. Madra. Anill'Cry .... _ j" 6th Augt. IkI,.; daYI. A 'all from his BUR':Y, and clopolure 10 the SUI1. 
~. E. SalmOlld, Eliq ••••• Pinln~' Civilian .. _ .... _ ... t 171h May, 18:t.7. 7 diYI'j Dino .flina while ba;Il ina in the harbour Ind fatigue. 

Nr. D. Cald\vcll,_ ..... _ ... Butchcr &c •••. _ .. _. __ ... "glh ·March, .81.1. lo.·da, ••• DeprusillR pallion-fever of the low nC.YOUI kind. • 
Wm. Hare, Ihq .............. Bcngal Civilian ...... _ .... _~ 2.1 .Ind June, ~2.8. 7 claYI. ~ IJrDlher and il:!oter.-The family hall been rC~lIhng on one or the S",ut'hern Mn" Ina 'hId been In .be .. lIer 
.,I!i:f" H. PUllul1o, ... ....... Lady of J. Pattullo Eiq. 1 I; 7th jUlle, .83.8. 8 -day.. I .ome days bettlre Iymptom, of. Fever li4ewed thelnlelvc,-The geolleman had capolCd himleJf in .hOOlJJlI 

'Prnan~ C ivi I ian. S &c. -] __ "=' h=e:;:I,=J='="::i;c:;",;;e;;;,,:;,e::;;o;nl;:'£',:;"::;'::":::':b;::,e:::<:,::u:,e:=;'"",M";"',,,,m;;;;;o 
,..-- ---• -......--- . oJ. 
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DurIng tbe last two years, three caseS of Fever have ot:curred amonl,' 
tbe officers of the 31)th Regiment, under my medical charge •. In all of them, the 
disease evidently bore 80llle resemblance to the Pinang' Remittent, in the ten., 
dency to congestion, either in the bl'ain or liver, exbibited in theil' pl'Ol!:resSI 
they IlIckily terminated successfully, tho' the convalescence in all was tediol~s., 
"'hey shew the dangerous natlll'e of the malady; the utility of active measul·e9. 
in lhe comlllencement; and tlie necessity of constant watching during' its. 
whole progress. All acute diseases in Iudia require the greatest attention or 
the medical officer; hut none more so than fe"er, in which, an hOlii' or two, 
may bring on changes in the system, determination td, or congestion in dif., 
ferent ol'gans, which when once formed bame evel'Y mode of ireatment, but 
which might generally be arrested if noticed in, their commencement. lri. 
thes!' cases, the patients were regularly seen 5 or 6 times dudn!; tile 24, hOllrs~ 
occasionally oftener I notes were taken at each "isit, but the detail would oi:~. 
cupy too much space, and it is hoped tliat the following abSlI'acts will suf., 
fice. as they include every interesting or necessary particular of tlle symptoms, 
aDd tl'eatment in each. 

CASE,l. 
J. C. W-, £nsign 35th Regiment N. T. A'<!tat i 29; two years iii 

Indi,,: tall; of strong muscular make; habit of body pletlioric. h much in. 
the practice of exposing himself to the lIun.- ard Sel'ltember. 1828. For 3: 
or 4 days past. he has felt a heavy dull pain in his side: he went to parade as
uSllal this morning I but about 8 o'clock, he had sollie degree of heada:che and: 
shivering. About II, notwithstanding these symptoms, he went on I. in & 

palankeen, 'got into his boat and sailed about tbe harbour, Ilnsheitered from. 
the 811n, for more than an hour. During the whole morning, his skin was 
burning hot and .he had a most violent headachel About \I P. M. this be
came hlSupPOl'table, and he crawled as well as he Was able to the Fort.' 
where I saw him at ;; P. M.-The symptoms then wel'e as follows-He com ... 
plained of exr.ruciating headache I his face was flushed, anti his eyes suffused;· . 
there was pain in the right iliac region, and tenderness iu the rigbt hypo.' 
chondrium on pressure; a general feeling of uneasiness ovel' the body, and paia' 
in the limbs. His skin was hot and dry, except oil the fOI'ellead, where there 
was 80me moisture. Pulse 120 full, with a slight degl'ee of hardnesft in it-
not bounding, rather sharp I thirst violent I tongue coated with a brownisH, 
fur, with red edges, moist I sulci in the centre. Bowels bOllnd lIud appetite. 
bad for the last fOllr days. Breathing quick, and inspil'lltion accompanied. 
with II painful sensation about the scrobiculus ...... Sen"es perfect I restlessness., 
unwillingness to converse I debihty extreme.-Diagnosia. lnllaoomatol'y" 
fever from exposure to the sun I with determination of blood to the head ;: 
and threlltened congestion in the Illngs and liver-Indications. To reduce as 
quickly as possible the mass of circulating fluid, and tbereby to blll'lnce the! 
distribution of blood to the important orgllns alluded to in the Diagnosis. 
9. To clear the primm "i.,. 3. To watcb cal'efully threatened cllngestion ill 
any pnrticulal' organ, especially the brain and liver; 4. To restore tbe natural 
action of the liver by deobstruents.-30 oz. of blood wel'e immt'diately 
drawn after which he felt faint. the pulse fell to 100 l and all the disagreeablli 
feelings were relieved-When he had 1I0mewhat recllvered from the fllintness;' 
he was removed to his quarters, about thl'ee miles from the ,Fort, in a palan •. 
keen.-Dlll'ing the I'emo,val all the febl'ile symptoms reClined. At half past 
8 P. M'. he wns again bled to the extent ·of 2+ oz I-after which the puisli 
fell to 88; all disagreeable symptoms were again relieved except the paill 
in the ri~ht hypochondrium, stillsliglrtly increased oft pressure, and he felt 
inclined to sleep. At 10 o'clock he took 10 grams of Calomel, and six of· 
James' powder) Wll8 ordered the saline mixturel with. a grlltll and.a half, ot 
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··1Iirffli[e 6fAnrl.lIdtir"tts iac!ll pOillid: tWIl OUdCe!f ~~f tlii.·J hmir'-':Diet len ... 
.. 11~ slept g'teatpart of the night; at f) o'clock on the 4th Selltemhel', !iii n;' 
vte~~d hims'elf fl;ef! frorti ·pain;· his pulse was 115 ill Ihe IOllIute, and rathet'
filU, Thlf neck ·face·and hMIt were hotler than the rest of the borly, .an(E 
there was· tIDniE¥ 6dshing of thEl face. He t\vice attemllted 10 take sorne castar 
011. drt,j oil of turpentine; but, t .. jected it both times Let him take ;lIIl11e"
diatelf tbe follttwltt:! poctdpr', Pili,,: Jalap: Cl)ml' 173 graiR!l. Calomel3,_ 
let the soltitldtf bl!" Contlntred. At 1 o'clock, lhe powder was "omitI'd. lie· 
t0614 an oolite· o( Sn~Jlh~e at' Magnesia which he retained -Twenty fout 
leeches were apl,lied to the tempiI'll, and a bliet£'\' WIIS pin behfeell' tlte shoul.· 
«fers. At tiP p. iI. lin f!lfllce;lrdtion of fMet-Breathing diffieo\!. plll~e H" 
ISmail; soft; Tong'ffe' btoWni",h f dry; much fhil'st -2~ ot-, of blood were drawn.· 
,,,hich relieve(1 tbebreatlling. Stcc he· became ea.y tho' ",ellk-~tomach irri. 
table all day ..... He took sonte I!lficken broth which revived him. Bowel", freely 
o,,~fled during thl! day ...... Ev8coation8 copiolis ..... As be seemed to silWer from 
thtf del'tetOty IIJI!l1l11rres only, no medicine W"ae .pre~ctiued-be was to b. 
kept quiet-At 4t.t, M. on the Stb SeptelUber,-He had UIY aleep all night
He complained of a fhed pain io- tire acrobiculus cordis. increased on pl·es
sure. Skin cool. pul~e 122 sofl compressible-Twenty leeehee were ordered 
tl) the scroliiclllus; and he WaR to take' a- pill of calomell{raius-i and Pulv: 
An~imoD' grains 3. every 3rd hOIlI'-The leeclres relieved tbe p"olin at the sera
bicuilis •. Hisstom>lcb seempd too irritable to bear any preparatioll ofantimoll1 
-thi .. wa! directed to be disooutintle"(1 therefore; and the f"llowin;; pill to be 
flllbslituted. Rj. calonJelllrllna: 4. Ol'ii grana: i m. ft.· pilula 4. ta qq. h.M., 
At 6 P.lII ....... sl.ght e:sacerb'dtion of fever~ pulse 130; some pain.on pl'eS.IU'., 
jn ·the8crobiculu8~Apply' a blister over thi~. At II o·c1od,. let bim tak. ... & 

1,01us of Calomel grains Ii) Antimonial powder grains is Opium grains 2-61 Ir 
September, he bact five bours nmlistnrbed sleep· dnring the IIIght-ls fred 
from pain. irritability of stomacb gone-skill slightly warm. Took oil in the 
rnor!]ing which produced t.bree or fuur brownish feculent· e"acualtoOll-lls· 
continued to take 'he pills of calomel and antimony. as first ortl~t'cl; ill' 

. the evening had It 81;1;lrt copperish taste io the month.-lIe took the B"luif. 
Took 10 oz.· of emelien broth during tbe day-7th Septenlber. still free frum 
pain of all kind; me'rcllrial fetor increa1ged •. Pulse 106, 80ft; "kin. slightly 
'Warm. A alight uacerl7dtion in tbe eveninglt. He look tbe pills rt'gnlarly 
flnring the day-and hilt diet has been cbicktin broth, moes jelly. tea and coo
jee. all "IMch he ha.'J retained.-8th Sel'temt.er. did Dot ,'est all night. At" 
9 A. 1If. he bad some dilliculty of breathing and general restle!lSness-.. Pul_ 
120 small. He toolt a draught. ofTmct~ Opii gu. 60.LEther: Sulpb: dr. I. 
Spts ~ Lavand ; Compo dr. I. which relieved him. In the COllr8e of the day. symp-· 

. toms M detl'rminattoD ta the head shewed .themselves-l'he head ,vas shavedr 
and ordered &0 be kl'pl cool by vinegar and water.-12 leeches were put to 
the temp'Ie"!; aoo a blister between lh-e shoulders-and he tooll five grains. 
tof James p!Jwdew every three haurs-Calomel omitted- A dose of Castor oil, 
(',ery nlOl'lri~ •. He complained of numboesOI of the bands, whicb dittapI'eared· 
.fter lbe leeCAe9 and blisrer were applied. The T. i:I 811100th brownisb .alld. 
IMist. P. ranges from] 00 to 120 eoft, equable. Taketl chick.en broth. jellies. 
Sec. 911t September. Last night,. was much UOllhled witbtenesmus-. l{epeated. 
the anodyne draught Wllicb reHeyed him. Took Sgrains of calomelalld ~o( 
James Powder 'bilt IJ)orning-The oiol alt usual, and he continued the James 
powder e.ery tlwee hO\lJ'lt wnh 2: grainll of ealomel. At 7 P. 1If. be was af. 
fected witb generalltbiYermg and coldnellS,cotllmencing ahout the abdomen.. 

. ~hicb obliged htl1\. to wrap himself etJ) in a blanket. TINs was followed by 
)Ieadache, a fet'ling of distention in thll head, throbhing of the temples. 8Dd 

lilliil. rul sen8lltion of heat in the tyes-Cheeks slightly Buehed aBdhot. P. 
, 120 full, with • 81igbt degrlle el bardoelllh SoUle degree .of de~fnes" an.t! 
l, . • I,"olen,," .. 



in'ioferdtitiIJ Zi,ci$ 'n: .o·1if. ''f.' itryand cavei'd witll:l ililltt 'l!!'eaDi' ~<itdt'd 'l'uk 
Skin d'1'y, bu't not hot 90Ieeche"; were applied to the tell1l,les I and II bli.tet 
WaiT IlIrt hetween the shonl.lers. Tile &.tlnmd and antill10ny were ordered t'; 
be co'ntinued. The di~agreeablefeelin:;-9 ceased, on al'plicati()J1' ortlie I"eches 
ilmJ h\i~ter, and atmidnhtht he was t'ally-'"'I'ouk Ii lldlllA of 20 !l:rllins'nf',Caio~ 
mel, IInri 9 of 0l'iulIT.-On the loth Ili~ (lilly cdll1lllaint"as weakness-To con~ 
tinu!!lO farred lind paMty, and d"jections are iltill tililiatural-'R"~o,,jl1ien"ed 'tet 
eun[inue the Calolnel add Antinlony every-three Iidlirs. and to liave'li boluil 
of from' 13 to ~o IJraimt of CalOll1el everydight at bed time, 'till free ~alivation 
be produced-A dose of oil every niurning-cold apllli<'~dtiOlll! to' tile bead:"'" 
'ponging the body witli vine~ar and "aiel' whenever tlie ti!mpel'Uttire I'isel! 
IIbove the na1l1ra! st'dnclard ..... To have 8n anodyne draugllt at nill'ht when ";e'. 
I"l'1ired-1'n continl!.e mild null'ient diet, as conjee jellid and chlckell btutll. 
&c., and to hat'e impel'ial ot effervesCiltg draughts for conldion drink. 'FI'oln 
thi~ time he began to ~ecoter gradl1ally, lilo' slowly; He took tlie lliedici'lu!iI 
prescrilJed above reglllarly ..... His I'ul~e cuntinued abuve tOO,till the' I7tll 
when it fell to 9-1-lilld be had genetally a alight eil8cerl:Jation of re'er evert 
evening. On the :totl .. salivation was estal1lishedj and the merctlry was l'In'li~. 
ted. After thill he had some irritability of 8tl1maeh, and hiA 8t1'ength did DoL 
·recruit rapidly-He was th"refore I'ecomiilended chall!!:e of air. and on tl.e28tll 
September, was removed to' the Convalescent Bunga:low- on the G"eat Hill. 
Tho' debilitated, he bore the removal well-The irrita:hllity of stomach con
tinued for a few days-but gradually the delightful clilillite began to exe,·t 
B beneficial effect UI).ln hill1l and in' three \t'etilt .. after going l'P4 he was able 
to walk aboll'; with the assistance of Ii stick. He tllok no medicine, except 
the oil in the morning and anodyne draught in the etening f,ccasionally.-tl eI 
d"scended about the end of November, and joined his corpe in perfect health. 
with the exception of iotal los8 of power in thtt little finger ofb/s left band ...... 
which continued fot nearly a year afte,·wards. . . " " 

Remar·k •• - Tbe organ moU' particularly tlii'E~"tened in this tase ,wali 
the brain, and to prevent conge~tion in it was tlie pl-incipal object, in the 
treatment. The patient lost durillg llie lirst 114 hOllrs uf bilt illness 76 ounce.
of blood from the arm. and 24 by leeches, makillg' altogether 6lbs. " ouncelt~ 
The' eR'ect of this COI)ious depletion, was tiull thefevel' never l'ecur"ed after 

-the first day with any violence. The liver also evidently sllffert'd, lind blood~ 
letting wall therefore followed up by tbe fl'ee exliibition f1f Mereu .. ,. to sahva~ 
tion. Large doses were given at night, tn obviate the necessity of distuI'bing 
his rest by administering ~maller nnes; and it was $lippose'd that the sedative 
effect of the Calomel and' Opit1m might have a 8111utary inllilence. The aoo .. 
dyne draught, when not contraindicated by any symptom, was given for'l'hl'f 
lame purpose, and with a beneficial result. The 01. ricini e,er7 morning waS 
consid'ered an indispen~llble part of the treatment. ' . 

CASE. lL 

c~ G. T. C-, Liel1tenant 35th Regiment M. ~. I..ittat! 28; te" 
1ears !n IodiaJ of ~iddlinli' stature~.pal'e habit .of body and. dark. complexiun 
... suhJect to hepllllc affeCtions, lind m the practICe of exposln~ hImself to th~ 
Illn and weather, whill! snipe .. shooting &c .••. I·eported sick October 13th 18~8. 
:About the beginning of the month, he walked up tb" great hill, 'and descend. 
ed the same day which fatigued him greatly-.- and he has been complaining 
ever since. Notwithstanding, he continuedbis snipe.-shooting excursions 
In the burning sun wading to his knees in mud and water. }<'or some monthll 
past, he has been troubled with sevel'8 shooting pains in his right side. and 
derangement of the digestive organs··· On Saturday enning. the 11th -lnstaht, 
he was lIeilled with shivering, accompanied with' painll down his back:, in his 
head,loins -and e&tremities. 'He'· cllntillued haL IUld relitlell8 all nigbt. 'Od 
: ' • 5aturda1 . . 
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''-llitday, orMs -own accord; he took 5 grains af'CllYoml'l and 4 do!!! or Sall~;· 
\vhich moved his bowels freely. He repeated the calomel· at night, and 
~ook another dose ofsalts thill mOl"ning' ( 13th October)--- A t II A. M. he sen' 
for me·o_He has scarcely hlid a moment's rest, since the shivering fit above 
alluded to, as having' occurred on tbe I itb--,E'·er since, he has had repeat1!d 
t:hills and flllshes; his cou·ntenance is now an1l:ious, his whole skin. mOl'e es. 
pecially that of the hands, aOll the conjuoctivlll of the eyp.s, are tinged of a 
J'ellow color. He complains of excniciating pain in his loins a011 lower limhN, 
which prevents bis moving' in bed. He has also SPyel'e pain in the iliac reo 
gion~ and in the right hypochondrium, only slightly incl'eased UPOIl pressure. 
There is mucb fiatus in the bowels--great nansea, especially when in the 
-erect postlll'e, when he describes it as a deadly sickness, more distressing than 
·the most violent pain. He "Iso vomits f"eqoently bilious looking flllid, whil'll . 
~omiting relieves for a time tbe dreadful nausea. His 'fol'ehead is slightly 
warm, but there is not the least beadache. rhe thorax: is also hotter than nIl. 
tural; his pulse is 104 small bard and sharp ~ tongne deeply coated wilh a 
·whitisb fur, and l'ery red at the apex and edges.--Bowels have been freely 
l>pened by the medicines be bas taken; stools are da.-k calored and offensive. 
.Urine reported copious, and of a light color. Thirst is not excessive, hut 
greater than it is when in health. :No appetite. Diagnosis--Biltous remit. 
tent fevel'j with great engor~ement of tbe liver, and slight inflammation of ths 
ilellm •. -- He was immediately ~led to tlte extent of 40 Ollllces. the bleedin~ 
produced faiutuess aDd relieved aU the symptoms. thl"pnls6 feU to 86 and 
became milch lIofteq the sicliness continued and he vomited once or twice. 
R. Hydl'llrg j SlIbmnr I grana 4. Pulv I Amtim: gl'alla 2 M. ft. pulv: 3 tia 
qqa: hora sum 1·-' Low diet---Saline mixture or imperial for common drink .. 
After the bleeding he felt easy, and bad a short disturbed sleep, Two hOllr .. 
afterwards however, tIle skill became bot •. he was very restless and wi~hed 
continually to cbange his hed. The symptoms of fever Fecurred but not 8~ 
,,,iolently-.- P. 90. (loft---No headache. Pain ill ,the right byprohondriac an,l 
iliac regions.--At 8 P. M. be was ordered 30 leeches to be placed over lhe 
pained parts. to take Calomel SCI". 1. and It grain of opiarD f aDd an ol\nce or 
01: ricini in the IDornin/!:. and to continue the impeFial and saline mixture. 
i4-tb October, he took the bolus- las-t night. vomited; bllt was sUJ>po~ed tlr 
have retained it. Only 20 leecbes apJ)lied; 30 ounces of blood calculated t() 
Ilave been drawn by them. He slept great pal·t of the night; sleep bowever 
broken and IInrefreshing. Took oil at 7 A. M.-.-sillce bas suffered from nansea 
80d griping pains; reslles~ness continues; dehility; yellow tinge somewhat 
Jess; pain of ba"k gone; skin warm but moist; p, 100, small, soft, compre8. 
sihle; '1'. less coated t thirst occasionally ul·gent,.--l,laicationll. To excite· 
,he pl'oper acti()A .of tbe liver, and subdue the febrHe symptoms- by the quick 
introlluctioD of mel·cury;. and. to relieve urgent symptoms. Continue the,
.,o\Vder8-ru~ in a drachm and 8 ball' of ,mercurial oi~ttnent th~ee tilDes a day 
.. -EfferveSCing draughts to subdue vomltmg,· Low dlet---DurlDg' the day, he 
had an exacerbatillll 0( fever· -his head and hands being burninlf bot· while his 
reet were cold. witb great restlessness. These symptoms went off about 4 P. H. 
and left him comparatively easy.-- In the evening his pulse was 98 80ft, small; 
hili skin covered witb perspiration, and he had slight soreness in the montb. 
He WIIS ordereo to continue tbe remedial measUI'es all'eady prescribed, and to 
repeat the Holus of Calomel and Opium at bed time and oil i& the morning. 
:15th Octuber. Took all tile medicines ordered. Dozed during the night. 
About Ii A. M. bad a slight return of tbe fever-. Dllring the day, there were oc
«:asional Bushes and chiUs·--bki/l less yellow. P. JOi-soft and fuller. Nausea, 
and pain ofabdomen continued. occasional restle~sn~~9; great debility. H. 
freely opened; evacuationtl dal'" and green.--.To continue all the medicines. 
agd to repeat _tbe BulliS in, the evening---16tb October. He slept grea' partth0..( 

• • 
l .:. ... . ' 
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the n!!:'h~ ~ nmnrt ~; hail 11 "Ikit ,exII~M'hat~l'ln 'I'lr re .. en iTa th@,niddle·1)ft;"., 
lIay, II cOI.i'tlU8 per<f,irJttion cn.,"'" I'lA, ... hirh ohli~d hi,t! to c;hange hi. d,·",,$ 
3 or 4 .t;me~; h., "'as tronbl .. d ... f,h nAU .• ea at~o lind "ceasio~ally v()mitin~; 
·Ihe antimony W~~ omitteti in Ihp powdf'r~. tmt .dlll this exception bis melfi·· 
('ine_ were I,pgllla:rly admin,istered. The breath ,in the ~ntn'se of the day he
came ' .... Iid froID merclI'ry -His l}lllse was 100---90ft, lima· I ; hi. i!var:811Ii"l+s 
)ell"wisb; he romplain"cl ~r .. at'ly .. f weakn'es!I-, and was ill "')wspirits.~The· 
nau"ea continuing'. h .. was orrl.-red 1\ hlister. 10 he pllt 6vpr the epig'llstriL"h 
whirh was tlone at 9 P. M. and tl~e hotus WllS rep .. aled. He tonk arl"OW-roi't 
oc"a.ionllily. On the 17th, the nllu_ea "rlOtione;!, and he vomif.t'c\ hiliuu" mat· 
ters mhed \vith mUrl18; he complained of great wpaknps-.-N" ff'ver. P. 83 
fllIl't, small, weak-He was Qrdered t@ ~ontinl1e the ",medi .. s. ao ptyalism hall 
. not commen~ed, aud to take two ounce" of the cold infu·~i"nuf Sal'k evel'y two 
bours-In the anernoon, he shewed symptoms of mercllrial el'elni.srtlft8; gr .. "t 
tPsllpAsness; constant desire to chan.ge 4'1'001 bed to bed, violent sicknessan<t 
flllrninj!; pain at the "tomach; great dehility·; countenance anxious and t:OIl
traeled ; skin ,,<>Id, and clammy; Vulse 94 small. feeble with a tendeD"y II; 
intermiRsion In consultation with 1)1'. COD.tell (the.allienf whose aclvice, no 
less kindly than pl'omptly ~iven, I bave to acknowledge in this alld lUany oth~r 
instances) it \'I'liS rponhed to intermit the mptMry immediately. to check the 
irritahilily of the AtolUach hy hlisters, and to SllppOI·t the system.-A hlisler· 
Wa" pllt nn Ihe si.le at 9 P. M.-Dllrin~ Ihe night, the restlpssness. alill nAilSI'll. 
cllntinned .... ith mllt'h nppression at the prmenrdia. TheseflYIDI,tolllS cn'ntinued· 
(In the m"rnin~ oftbe 18th-He \Vas otrlf'red to have an Ollnce of mOl lied P"I't 
wine. every hour: and to take" wine glaMt filII of the -roIlOl"'[1j!' .mixture· 
every alternate ha.lf hour. R.i. Mist: CRmphorll1 I ronnd.. Spt: Ammmliril. 
Aromat: one ounce M. At 2 P. M. of this day, the followin~ \Vete hi~ syml• 

ptoma-" Tile auxiely of conntenanr.1! has incl·t'Ml'd; hi. eye~ ill'e sonk an'" 
8(lmewhat glaR.qy; p!!pils c(lntra~tt'd; 8peak~ with difficulty; tone of voir!e 
1I01l0w, like that of a cholera patient: I/:teat restlessnes I hands lind nrm!! 
covered witb a cold clammy ,weat; tongue moist, clplin; pulse inlermil" 
every Brd or 4th beat, is exceedingly languid, and not to he relt at the anlde 
jnints;no headache; sen_es pel·r~ct.-B. opened; IIlnols darlt, green aurlof. 
fensive;. s.ince mOl'Ding, he bas taken 6 ounces of PMt· wine; the camphnt' 
mixtnl'e makes him retch immediately" Let him have a bumper of mullel! 
port, ooulligatanny, chicken broth and animal jellies frequently. Apply it 
blister to the nal)e of the neck and another over the right side -In the evpn:. 
in;:-, he was snmewhat better-hp. had no retchinlt, DOf fPstlessness-hl! ~piril" 
wel'e better·-In consultation with Dr. C recommended to persevpre diligently 
in the use of stimuli of the dilfllsible kind, Champa~ne, Burgondy, Hocll, 
Beer or Port. as the patient's fancy may dire"t; to support the circulatinn blr 
shampooing, and the temperature by warm bottles to the feet &c.-During 
the night, these meesure~ were put in force, nnder my 8uperintendance-"_ 
Fuur men shampoo'd him constantly for several hours, and between 6 P. M. of 
the lath-and 6 A. M. of the 19th, he took one bottle of Port,. of a bottle ot 
Champagne. and half a bottle of Ullrgundy, besides 80np, jellies and mulli. 
gatanny. On the 19t1l-he was considerahly better-Two gl'ains of OpiU1i1 
were given to him during the ni:tbt, "hich produced sleep. The quantity ot 
Illimulants he took. did not in the least alfe('t his intellect. Dlll'ing the day, 
the shampooinll was continued, and he had one bottle of Hodson's beer anrl 
one of Burgundy. 10 the evening, the heat nf his body became natural. antt 
the pulse regular. At 10 P. M. he took the following drallght, Tinct: Opii gll, 
flO. mist: camrhor: ollnces 2. Spts. Ammonia! Aromat: gU. 30 M .... anrl 
during the night tnok f of a bottle of Burgundy. On the 20th, he continued 
the stimulants, jellie~. soups. mulligalanny 8tc. and towards eveninl1' ptyalism 
\\'IIS fairl,)' e~taWished. 1'h. pulse was 98 moderately full, and all the ball 

symptom. 
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t~i\'Ipl()M~ i3is:lppt'ared .•. -Af'te" this, e\'el'y thing' weIlt on 'smoothly and wen 
",vine and nOlll'l.hin~ djet being the only remedies, until the 27th-.. when 11; 
complained of pain in his right side, increased when he attempted to lie on 
the left. and 'on full inspir<ltion; occa~ional coldness in the extremities and 

.ilnshes of heat over the Slll'flic~ I sleep bl'Oken. tho' sound for sevel'al houl'l' 
lit a time,l cold c1am~~ perRpirations, but no shi.verin~ - The~e symptoms 

. were attl'lbllted to dehlhty !'alher than to any sel'loUiIJ dl~orgaDlzation of the 

.Jiver,--.A blister waH al'plied over the right hypochondrium, and he was or
tIered JO g-rain$ of blue I'ill at lIi;\'ht aud oil in the mOI'ning. He contiuued 
to impl'ove v'ery slowly, and a8<!cllded the ~reat hill fill' ehange of air on the 
tllh of NovemheT, Afler his removal, be suffel'ed much fmm diarril(lla, Batu
Jence, pain of side, constant retching and vomiting. which were treated with 
,'anodyne d"Blighls and castor oil. On the 17th he was much better; his ap
Vetile had imp1'ove,l; hiM strength was increasing I his howels were mot'e reo 
l1=ulllr-but on (!onsiderlltion of the sho('k which hi .. constitution had received 
.It wa~ Iholll'ht adviseahle fill' him tu proceed to EUI'OI'e fol' three years.--A 
. .,ertiticate was 3(!cu,'dingly granted til \lim j he proceeded to England by tbe 
.first 0l'poi·tunity I and on arrival tbere, had nearly recuvered hill pristine 
j.ealth and strength. .. 

, Remul'ks.-This is an interestlnjf case on many aCcolluts, hilt more 
varticularly as it shews the POiSOllOlIS effects which mercury sometimes pro. 
dncet>. It can hardly be doubted that the symptoms noted on the eVenin'" 
'~If Ihe 18th October, were those of tJ'el/,islnus mereuril/lis, an OC(,llrrence al: 
~\"ay8 of a dangerous natDl·e. but one which ill this case WIIIl IIpeedily relieved 
.by leaving off the employrne'lt of mercury, and administering lar~e doses of 
,(liffusible stimuli. The latene~s of the period at which the treatment com
:lllenced. aod the peculiar chal'acters of the patient's clln~titlltion, 11I'evented 
UIIY c0l'iolls qepletol'y mea>lllres being carried into effect; mercury was the 
:only othel' remedy, in whi<:h confidence eould be placed; and it was exhibited 
.with the result already noticed. . 

CAS E, Ill. 

F. S. Lieulenant, 35th Regiment M. N. I. ..it:tatis 28; eight years 
-in India; tall i of mUllel'3te stolltness; '/lo"id complexion; and of the sall_ 
~uint'o --melaOf:holic tempel'8ment; rel)orted sick 1st July 1829, Yesterday, 
he walked lip the great hill, after parade I d.'ank some cold water when he 
.\'I'a8 mill'll h"ated, and descended the sallie evening. This morning he wellt 
to lOWII, ahont 8 miles from his own bouse, drove about all day, and on his 
1'>tnrn, waR Ht'ill",1 with headache, pain in his limbs, loins and back, IIlId lan
l'"lIr succeeded by burning heat over the hody. I saw him tlrst at 6t P. III. 
tbree h(ll.ll,tI after the appearance uf thesl" symptums, The skin was th!:!n hot 
'Hnd dry, except on the lilrehead, wbel'e there was slight moisture The head_ 
'hcbe was severe, e~pecially over and across the eyes, with a sense of throb
·{.iug in the head; there wall great pain ill the loins, back and limbs; he 
'yawned fn'q'iently and felt Hry weak. His thirst was con.iderable: his 
tUll"lIe mOIst, aud furred brown; pulse 96 ratber hard and labonrino; his 
t.o:els had not been moved for two daYII; appetite none. He took ;; dose 

''Of Seidlitll salts this 1lI0I'Diug.-Diagnosis. luBammalory remittent fever;' 
I'elluhillg from fati~ue and exposure to the suu, with determination to the 
I."ad Blld live.'. indications. To slIbdue inflammatory action hy the abs • 
. trllction of' blood from the ~ystem. 2, to keep "I' free actiun in the skin and 
)uwer the cil'culatinn by 8utimonials and purgatives, and 3. to prevent con
gestion in the.bmin and liver.-He WIIS immediately bled lo deliqllium which. 
;touk place wben 22 ounces had been d.'awn; he vomited; aud wa.:! covered 
,WIth a COpillUIi per.piration; his howels were also muved. Shortly afterwards. 
,Le felt cold and lihivered; wall covered "'ith blankets, and took some warm 
• tea 
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tea-In t'he C'oor~f! or the evening all thd bad symptoms were relieved. ite 
... as ordel'ed 8 gl'ains of calomel and 5 of antimoni<11 powder, to be takeR at 
nine; a dose of Nenna and Balls in the Illorning; to take an oUllce of the fol
lowing mixtol'e every thl'ee hours ..... Mi~t: Camphor: llJiss: Tartl'at: An'tim: 
11'· 6, m; and tl) have 20 leeches applied to the temples, if the pain of head, 
or heat of skin should increase,-At 12 u'clock, tlie hea,Jache aod fevedsll 
feelings returned; the leeches were immediately applied and dl'ew well; he 
afterwards Rlel't fOl' two or three hours.- Do the morning of the 2d" his only 
complaillts were weakness and pain in the loills-He took the black dose 
alld the camphor mixture regularly. In the forelloon' he had occasional shi
"erings; bllt his skin tho', warm all day, was,soft, and covered with per~pil'a-

, tion towards ev"nin;. Pulse J 12 small. T. covered witli It ,ello,' 1"11', red 
at the tip and edges-slight thh'st, Dejections liquid, very bilious-mucous. 
___ Calomel a sCI'ul'le, and Opium 2 gl'aius to be given at bed time~Contiuue 

, the Camphor mixture-Soda water occasionally for common drink; and the 
baek and loins to lJe rolJhed with liniment. On the 3d, after alJollt five hburs 
I!leep, be awoke very weak and giddy 1 nausea; skin warm and suft; no paill 
in any pal't of the abdomen I pain still of loins; P. l:!O full and soft. He 
took fOUl' ounces of compound inf: of senna in the morning. The antimo
Jliated camphor mixlul'e ,vas omitted-the following pills, were drdel'cd,--," 
It,;. Calomel., gr. 3, Pulv j Antim: gr, 4, Opii gr. t 10. 3 ti3" qqa h, sum:
and with each a wineglass flllL of the following mixtul'e Hj, mist: sa!ina!: 
mist: camphor: aa. oUllces 8. m. Diet low-Conjee Tea and Soda water for 
«IJ'ink.-He was easy aIL day, with the e¥ception of occasioDliI vomiting aud 
Jlain of epigastrium, I n the evening the bolus of Calomel and opium was re
Ileated-On the 4th he was better all day, his pulse was 9:l-tcmgue co
vered with a bright yellow fur. He had a warm ball. in the morning for clean
liness. He took seidlitz salt .. , as both the oil and tbe inCusion ofscun8 were re" 
jected I in the evening there was a slight eXlicerbation-Vejections numerous 
811d Iiquid.-To repeat lhe bolus of calomelltod opium at bed time-He hM 
"'ken the pills regularly-On the 5th he was very weak, tho' free f!"Om fever, 
J>uring the night he had very disturbed sleep; felll'ful dreams, IJtarring; manl 
watery evacuations. He took the following mixhrre ill the mO'rIl'ing i Rj, in. 
(usi senntl! ounceR 3t, Tinct:, Gentian: C-Tinct: Rbei aa, ounces 2, m. He 
took no medicine dul'ing the day. Had I) or 6 dejection"i like chopped spinage, 
'1'owal'd8 evening there was slight mercul'ial fetor; and his tOllglle presented 
a peculiar appearance, being quite parched and IJrown in the centre, like meat 
npoNed to the sun, but moist and yellow at the sides, P.!l8 small, 00 symp
tllm of fevel'-He was ordered the folluwing pills, Extt'act colocynth: gr. 10 
calomel gr. 12. Extt'act. Hyusciam: gr. 8. Divide in pilut. No, 4, q, 8l1mt. 
2 h, s. et 2 eras name quam primo,-On the 6th the symptoms continued a!J 
yeRterday; there was BU'oug mercurial fetor in his breatb, and soreness of' the 
~'''ms. T. in the same state-pulse 95 soft-skin soft-I cansidel'ed that htl 
might he benefited considerably by change of air immediately; and recom. 
mended his removal to the great hill, 8S his family had made arrangements 
)Hevious to his attack, fOl' residing there-He ascended in the evening and 
«,ame under tbe charge of my friend Mr. Grant, the me'dical offiCer on the 
hill-by whom principally the slIbseqnent notes or his C8se were taken. 
Vuriog the ascent, regular jaundice had come an, and on tbi!' 7th bis whole 
.kin was of II yellow color; his stomach very irritable j and' there' was a duH 

{
lain on pressure and fullness in the region of the liver, He was ordered a large 
,lislel' over the rig-ht hypochondrium, 10 grains of Calomel and 3 of Antimo

nial powder, at night; a dose of pnrging mixture next morning, and twa 
rirachms ofstrong mercurial ointment to be rubbed in morning and evening. 
On lhe 8th he was nearly in the sallie way; stomach irritable-To same; 
recommended to continue the medicineli. witb BOme light bitter occasionally', 

and 
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\lltd miM DIltl'ient Iii",. ~ft p .('/}lttirtlletl to he tl'O'll1iled wi~ H i ml nhility ofiltorllll(:1i. ~ • 
and flatulence until the 11th, whert ptyali~nl wa. .. fairly estahli."d, an.1 ,II ell' 
he h~c~me. milch better • .tIw' .~rpalIfIlHr weak,aad ",ilh littl-e <).1' '9" A,'petite. 
MedIcIneI'! wel'e tbert d,~eontlllllE!d with the 'eJl-ceptlol) of dte com 10" I' Ca.; 
)'ocyntfl and Calompl pill tl) keep the hnwpls .... gll"Ir. On the .2Dth JuIT, 
r.is stomach wa~ il'l'itah.1e, h,i. :lPllefite bad: and the cOllstitlltion cJ·id not see;n 
in he I'allying: in l.hele89t-lle had beoo taltjo~ .... ine. MUp<I, j~llies an,1 'othet 
mild null'iellt 8I1hslallr.e~ He wa~recomlB .. ndPd to take 5 graiN of Ql1iAine 
in two ,,"nc"" ,,,fll1f: Qn.a.sioo eVery day at mid da'-locoatiue win,,' and 
nourisl.ltnE!nt; ttl have th" niJri..-rnHrhlti~· aeid pt!di"l~il1lD ni':!ht and ruomin~. 
aud to dl'ink nitric arid polino m:ca"ionally-These metlieinl!>! were eon, 
tjnned nntil4lie 23d. \v],pra the ~!\Iivati()n ceased; be was then a~in oruel'l'd 
the merclII'ial pill~ liS bef(jl'e-and I.' 13k" wiRe. SOllp. and jelly as often as he' 
cOII.ld.-· On the muming of the 21th July, .. he awok.e wil.1t It severe pain i" 
the left b,'ea~t. which shot from .the rt'gion of the heart into the top ul Ih" 
left shonldpr; his cOllntenance bad a 'Iery d"jected anxjollN exprE·ssion;" 
rllll inspiration incrE!ased the flain; IJIl pl'essm'e ol'er tbe left hypocholqdl'iun\ 
he ~hrunk f!'Om tlre hand; the poIse waR 90 small and weak, T. covered 
with a brown fllr and quite (Iry. Pt.yalism not re·established," A large blister 
was 1)lIt over the seat of (Jain. and ·an e.mollient enema was admini .. tered, And 
"epeated, until some harel {pculent dejections were produced. Tbe pain Id't 
him about 5 1'. lit. when he I~as much exhatlsted. He took a glass of' Cham..; 
pagne and sollie ~agl:l which re"ivecl him. He passed ·a vetter ni~bt bnt bad 
B recutl'ence.of the same p<\in next day, which left him about II 110, M. !lite!' 
the dischargll of about II 2 or 3 ollnces of matter and bloGd, .... itb tenesmus" 
.hrought away hy an ismollient el)ema wbich had been given him, After thi! 
he continued to improve; tho'vel'y "eak. Wine. sago, DO'IlTishing diet, lind 
emollient enemata were exhibited re~ularly. About the end of the I11ontl1 
he wall able to walk abnut a Iittie-Onl'ing Angust be rpmained 011 the hill; 
he had three attacks of pain in the leCt hypochondriac regio.n, similar to, but 
tDlICh less severe than that descl'ibed on the 24th of last month, They were 
relieved by enemata lind large dose~ of OpiateslIud oil of peppermiut.-His 
only other complaints were occasional pains in the limbs, and want of powt'r 
jn his fingers, whicb he sometimes could not bend. On the 1st of September 
he descended the hill; he had picked up fiesh again, and his secretions and 
excretions had retul'llP.d to their healthy condition; he resumed his military' 
(Illties on the 28tll of the same month. perfectly recovered, with tbe exceptio .. 
'of occasiunal ulJmhlless in the lingers. ' 

Remarks_The patient; in this Clllie. was 90 mnch weakened by the 
Joss of oniy pO ounces of blood, by general and topical bleeding, in the first 
1~ huu.!!, lhat it would huve been dangerous to have drawn more) as it Wll". 

the dil'lellse assumed an adynamic appt'arance immediately .afterwards. The 
Jaundice, originating in hepatic congestiun seems to bave been brought 011 
in ~ome measure by the fatigue of removal to the hill. and nf course interfered 
jtrt'atly with the advantages expected to re~ult from the l:hange of air. Speedy 
affection of the system with mercury, to restore the action of the liver, be. 
~ame then the object of tl'eatment. The aUack of pain on the 24th of July 
'Was ascribed by Mr. Grant. to tbe existence of a tubercle in the inlestinesj 
Dear tbe commencement of the sigmoid flexure of tbe Culon, producing dis~ 
ten lion from fiatlls. and ac('umulated freces. which continued until it burst 
and di~chal'lted tbe "' blood aod matter" mentioned in the notes. The numb~ 
ness of the lingers is a curious circumstance In the sequelre of the disease, hav. 
png occllred also in the case of Ensign W. and having in both instances c .. n~ 
tinned for a considerable time afler all the otber symptoms had disappeared~ 
Two canses may be assigned for it, eitber a1Jection of the liver, which some': 
tiwes produces numbness of the hands, or 50me specific actioD of Mel'Cury~ 

Th, 
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The laUer op'pears to. me til be the lea~t ohjectilinal.le explamitiOI1 or tlie piieJ 
Domenon, tho' the 71lOdtls operandi perhaps cannot be explained. 

ArnonA' the native troops, of whom dllrin~ the 9 vears from 18'i!1 
to 1829 inclosivt', the average annnal nomber has been 1237, Fever has 
bpen the pl'evailing disease. 'l'he number of admissions with it, dorfng the 
ahove year~. w~s ;H9:J, of wholll 84 rlie(1 making, the per.cent8!!;e of d"atilli 
2. 4, or only i in 41t ne'ldy. Previous to i8't7, in none of the retul'ns is 
any Ili.tinction made between iutel'mittents, remittents; and common bilious 
ephemeral fevel's ;. all the cases al'e inclnded under th e genedc terlll, :Frorri. 
"'hat I have hepn ahle 10 learn however. aud (!'Om the ohservations I have 
llIade h~I'e on the fevers amon~ the tl'OOPS, I find that intermittents are the 
must fl'equent; that they are ~enel'"lly mild, and easily yi"ld to remedies; 
and that my remarks on febl'ile diseases, as they occllr at Malacca aptlly iot 
ev~ry r .. spect to those occuring at Pinang-.-lt will not be necessal'y therefore 
to Hay aught regal'ding eithel' theil' t,'eatment or symptoms-The occupations 
and hahits of the convicts lead this class of people to ba muell exposed to the 
(Irdillul'y exciting canses of fevel', The admissions with it have been numel'" 
OilS aUllllIg- them and tbe Pl'opol,tion of deaths considerable·-In 'the sil yea,'s 
fl'Clm 18'~1 to 1826 inclusive, 22H caoes of it wel'e afllllitted, 129 of whiCii 
''''(I\'ed fal..l, making the mortality 5, l' per cent on I in J7t neal'ly, Within 
the I".t thl'ee y"al's a considel'alJle reduction has taken place in the. number 
vf c~ses of f~vel', inclnded in the returns of th .. convict hospitalj in Id28 thel'li 
weI'" only 51 allflli.i~ions and 3 deaths.; in 1829, only 37, none of whom died, 
'fhis apparent reduction may he ascl'ihed in some deg-ree to greater accuracy 
i'l making Ollt the returns; and to the convicts themselves being 1Il00'e scat. 
tel'cd in ditt'erent Pfll'ts of the i,.lan,l, too far remoyed to be sent to hospital 
when labotlritl~ I1nde,' only trifling attack~ of disease, Of jritermittent fevel's, 
cases occasionally orclil' among the EU!'Oj:lean soldiel'Y, of the teltian type, 
but they rarely al'e seen in the BlIl'opean inhabitants of the island. Dl1l'in~ 
thl'ee years I have met with only one instance, in an oflicer, ...... Lieutenant J. 
U, 35th ltegt,~who since his I'",sidence at Serin~apal!im in 1823, had been. 
rl'peatedly subject to attacks 01' it. III May 1830 aCter walking up one of 
the hills, and much fati~ue, he had a perfect paroxysm of it which lastell 

. flevel'al houl's; and it afterwa .. ls assumed a complicatel) form resembling 
douhle' tertian, r.omin~ on with feeling of chilliness over the body, sometimes 
amounting to shivering', and with acute pain of the lower extremities froll1 
the middle of the thighs to the toes, followed by the hot fit, terminating in 
slVeating, and leaving bim much exhausted. His livel' and intestines were 
at the .. alOe time del'lll~,~ed. After cleal'ing the primre vire, quiniue WflS hall 
l'ecnUl'se to, but in the usual small doses seemed to have little efficacy; It 
gmins wel'e then adminstered, every two hOUl'S, during- the intermission, He 
took altog;ether sil( doses in the coul'se of the day, the last producing gid. 
diness and vomiting; next dav, the pal'oxysms were mildel'. tbe same quan .. 
tity was repeated; he took 96 grains in the course of 36 bOllI'S, with the ef. 
feet of cOlllpletely arresting the fever; he was ordered to take 8 grains then 
twice a day, arterwards only once; to take mercurial alteratives, to hring 
the liver aud howels into order; and to reiliove to the gl'eat hill (or change of 
ail', to complete the recovery, 

Next to fever, the most common complaint among tbe European 
community is DYSENTEay. The nnmber of Enrope::ms admitted into the 
Genel'lll Hospital with it for 14 years, f!'Om ISI6 to 1829 inclnsive, was 233 
out of wholll 22 died, making the mortality from it 9. 4 per cellt, or I in 10 j 
Jlearly. . !.\fany of'these however were sent from on board ship, in tbe last 
Btage of the (hsease-During the years 1827,28 and 29, 48 cases of it occur.' 
reu alDong tbe men of the Madras EUl'Opean Artillery, of which 2 proved 

. .. fatal, 
• 
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r~t~t, II f'r!)potfjqn 'tfJ( only 4! per eent or I in' 24-DJARRH{I!\ is leS!l'1'6m~ 
'non among ,B'lrOpe1/.J)s, tho' it 100 8ometjlUe.~ ill a cause of (leath,~Hollt 
dis~ases Iwcasion"lIy prevail in an epidemic fOI'm; an example of thi" o~_ 
enrred at the CQ "!nencement of the pl'esen! year, when scarcely an ElIr,,!,ean. 
ad nit or chil«l. e!l~ap.,d an attack more or leslj Revel'e, oleithel' one 01' the 
other di8ea~e, It "ns a!lcrihed a$ formel"ly noticed, to the long conlinll!''' 
dronl:'llt of Jaoual'V ilnd Pehrnary, and ,til thE' action of miasma, :,renel'alel' 
.herehy. Tile j!reatesl number of ca~elj or.cn~red alllun:!' those re~iding near 
fhe foot nf the hills, in the l)eighboUl'hoo.J of the Sepoy lines; they were les!f 
IIUllIl'rOll!l amonl! the inhahit~nts of the tUWlJ. Some preparation of mercnry 
comhined wilh "pillm adlllinistel'l'(i tiIlthe mOlJth I)I>C'lm~ sli2'htly affected, 
tlr till tbe excretion!! hecallle heflILhy, \Va. the remedial measnre of most ef
ficary: and tQ this, cOlljoil1etl wlthstl'ict atte,nion to the illge~ta, the inteii_ 
tinal disease generally ,'ieilled in a few days-In sOllle of the instances, 
Ilphtha! appearl'd in themonlb, singly or ill cmps, reenrl'ing (reqnentl~', and 
f>arassing the patient, hy their pain, anll the rliffirllity of swaHuwiug prud',eed 
1y them-S .. veral well marked ('ase~ al<o (If the CAPH EXIA Al'l1THOSA, of Tho.
Jna~, or the CHIJONIC THIIUSH oflhe West Indies wel'e noticed among the in
llUt.itanlS, ami the socidv of the i~land has 10 lament the loss of one of i,,, 
most distinguisllt·d memb"ers, cnt olf by this lin:rerin~ complaint, I am nut 
!tware "f its ever having- been noticed in any of onr Eastern possessions, tho' 
it is cummon ill the 'Ves!. India colonies, and its ocennenee here is an ad
ditional prtlof of Ihe reseml,lance "'hich we have attempted to trace betweell 
the climate of thl'm. and that 01 Pinang. Delicate f"mules and spare livers 
"'ere principally affected wllh it; in tbe worst casE'S it was complicated with 
.!i.c-ase of the liver anll the intestines; the aphtha! apparently extending 
tllroughont the whole mllCtlllS coat orthe latter-It commenced genel'ally witb 
feeling of languor. and listlessne~s; bnrnin~ heat in the stomach and frequent 
acid I"rnetations;.lol's of appl'tite, and pn/tine8s of tile ahdomen aftel' ealing; 
th~ d .. jections were changed in al'pearance, "ein; either dysenteric mixed 
with OlllellS. or green f Iiqllid and numerous, Three or four allhtholls spot" 
~ppeared I'ither un the lips, or margin of the tonglle, l!enerally extenlling 10 
the thmat; paillflll, allli intprrnpting degiutition-I'timiliant food. vinons, IIr 
"piritnous liqllors, wl're (!'Om the iI'rilation excited hy them, ohliged to he 
Ill.stained fl"lm; and if taken. proc!nced a uil'agreeahle burning sensation 
thl"Oul:hont the <Esopbaglls-the fallces were rl'll, the ton~lIe prl'terllatul'ally 
"mooth, of a bright r .. (I, sometimes pnrplish color" perfectly clean, and .wol_ 
lell at the edg-es, I'he ... ing occasionally tbe impressiun (If the teeth, The 
pulMe was ~eldl}m affected at. the' commencempnt (If the disea~e; there was 
JIO rever, Iho' the skin. wa.~ commonly dry._ The ahove &ymptoms continUed 
fur fUllr, live or !Oil( da,'s; the white ('rllsts of ~he aphtha! drOPl)ed olf, and the 
1!00'e~ helolv healed; the patient felt himself better, the ct .. jections were mOl'e 
natural; tbe 8pirit~ were bettl'r, and the strength improved. In a few days 
more however, the huming sen Ration, the add eructationI', and demngement 
of the excretions shewed 'themselves und a fresh crOll of aphtha! appeared ill 
the I1\Ollth, I'Ilnnin:: the same course as before. At this period of the diseasl', 
if the systelll Wall '1II'ollght under the influence of Mercury, usnally exhibited 
in combination with Opium, a cu're'wa~ speedily plfer.ted in the milder cas~i. 
hilt iI~ fl'(~m any peclliiarity.of constitution, or from the organ;(! derangement" 
producing the affection "ein~ heyond the influence of medicine, this ~esirabl~. 
9hject cUllld lIot be attained, the aphthre alternately appeared and disappear
.d, sometimes for wee~sat a time; but the derangement of the 1>0,,'e18 went 
on, the eVllcnations were ocr.a.sionally healthy. bllt generally mucolI~. and, 
IIhewin" deliciency of lIi,I\!; elllaciation and dehili!.y .daily iocreased, tIll the 
patientl)eC'ame literally a skeleton; the eyes wel'e Slink and glassy; the skill 
~1I'a~ tinged uf a greenish yellow hue; the mind was irritallle, and despoudiDl!;' 

, th. 



fhi- appetite rapl'i",iom.; li'pnprally defp('t1re;' thirst ufl!.'ed; 'arid rebl'lle ~yttli)4' 
'''1119 apP"llred: tile le~s I.el'"me redelll"lolI': and in the only fatal (',,<e,' 
RftE'r (nul' g1onth's suft'''I'in~, dilll'rhrea 'suddeltly supervened. and death li,l .. 
10lll' .. d ill two or thrl'e da~'E. l\hl'(,lIry pv"n to salivation, a c(>urse of nitl'o
muriatic Rcid bath-; "nta"in .• : tonies. '!rlllri.hillg' diet and wil''', in two 
of the .,. ... rst cases, WPl'e triell withollt Pft' .. d., or only "'ith tt1mpor"r~' a,lvan. 
'''II:P, and nllr PWII"I'i~lIl"e fllily confimls the opinirln given ill tht: flJllowingo 
fi .. "t"n"e "f Dr. 1'homll~'8 description of the ,li!O~ase, "It often admits rlf 
.. palliation fr"m the res"urreS of medicine, ('"t it is seldon! ci,rerl, even at 
." an .. arly stage of the disease, When pn!tpndel'ell beneath the iuflueoce of 
.. a tropiral RIIII, or it ha. heen nl'glt'l'teel, is of lonl!' standiri~, or has llIade· 
.. its auark ill 311 anvanc('d perinel Ilf life. it will terminate fatally,'·t· 

Wilh "('!rRI',1 10 Ihe pathology IIf the diseIIRE', I am indin .. u 1o agl'ee 
with Chi~hollll, that it is a .. mlldification of dvsentel'ic iufla,"atinn" utend. 
in;:: o ... r the whole murons coat of the inlesti~al canal. produced by some 
l'~cltliarity of rnn,lilllt inn. B i~ moue of tl"eatment has ueell founll to SIIC-, 

(' .... d perfectly in the mild r.asf'~ here-' he cnn~iel .. rR "e:entle ptyalism 10 be 
ah.ollltely nl'cessary to I'emno" Ih .. inllammatillll" t arlll ce,'taluly ,.heopver 
thi. \\,8" eft' .. "'ed, a cllre ~pf'p'lily foliowpd, But in dehilitnted constitutions, 
8ml where thl'l'e i~ "I'!'illll. clisea.e Ill' the liver, I ~hnnld crJu.irler the lIPst re
ltI~d,v to he immediate removal to a r",,1 and dl'y climate; and if the drclim_ 
st.ijnce. of the I,,,ti .. ,,t admit of it. a retllrn to the t .. mpe,rate climes of Europe. 
_A"tadds anrl t!lllics are u~eflll adjuvants in the U'eatment; and the local 
IIIII,lirlllion. mIJRt h .. " .. fidal al'e ~ol"tinns of Borax, lincture of Myrrh, and 
nitrate of silvf!r.-The followin!\, case ,,,ill exhibit the nature and progress ot 
the disease, in its most virulent flll'm. 

CASE. 
W. B, K- Esq.1£tati 29: tpn ypars in In.lia; of mid<llinl(' sht

ture: otOlit make; fair romplexion; hahits reglllar and temperate. In the 
nlunth of S"ptpmhpr 1829, he fi,'st ohsprved aphthlll in his mnllth; they were 
only trollhlesnm~ from the local it'ritation. which pl'ev('nted his takin~ wille 
or ~timlliant food; thpy appearfd and riisappeared rl'p~atE'dly, sometimE'S 
mOl'e or le.s nllmerOIl~; hilt his general health was littLe affected. and he did 
lI!'t 8eE'k 'medical aid-In Janllary 1830 howevel', he 6,'sl complained of 
listle$sness; he Illst hiA u~lIal energy; he III·gan to emaciate; his face he
('arne pale anrl wan; his dejections we,'e frequpnt ; cnnsistinl!' principally (If 
mUI'II.-like jdly, occasionally colour'd with slII .. 1I portions of blooll, He had 
oc~a.iClnal tOl'minA, and tenesmus, and the aphthlll cnntioued to harass him I 
110 sooner ,,'as one crop healed, but a fresh one made its appearance. He 

• now ctolely the above 1Iketch or the ,vmptnm. drawn from the n"<:er'lfltinn of the cliseue If' it OCCUlted he~, 
.,r ... with lIIe dl".l:ri,HiQn riven ot Iheln hy Dr ThOll"', \Viii _Plle.r from the followinK qllololion, which for lhe 
.~k.: or I\nl1~,uort'f ... inl\'d feldt-n, we may be eJli~II"'cd iluerlinlJ here. I. It 'heWs itself" .. y. hc II at fiht by an lilt"; 
.. e .. -y sen.:"i",n or burni." hell in the .tnm .• ch, which c.une .. 0.' bV .1.,,,, ctellfee., and increases gradually in violellce~ 
"t. A flfc IOlue time, sm~11 Ilimpie:l, of .hout Ihe li'le of • Pin" bud, ',.,I,ear 011 the lil' illld edges of the tonJt;ut", an4 
u the,eat ICIl!:lh 'IHcad over the Whole inside of the mouth, ;and occa,jnn a .. eh 1 raWness anlltcnderne.s 01 the pari., Ihllt 
,. the ".Iienl Coinn"t 1ak, IIIV f .. od ol,solid nature; neither can he receive any villOUS or spirituous liquor illiO hi, 
II m"tlth, wi1h.ult great PUIlIi:CI1CY alUl pain beil\~ ncitctl t litlle febrile hell altencl .. , IlthOIl\:h Ihl!'rc i. Illine Ihirllf • 
.. hut Ihe ~k'n II alway, renurk.,bly dr~, Ilid Wilh,lut the lelSt mnlsture on it C the countenance is of. pille oliv~ 
,. color 1 tile llUl,e i. Slllll1.r ami alOrc l.n~ui.'lhMn in heahh, .nd genenl coldness is felt over the ,.,h"le bod}', but 
.. 'lInre 11RI1icnln'Iy 1.0 'he Clf.Uemitie ... " .. 'fhe!l.e .ym!,llItn! will continue prohably 'or some WCl!'ks, the i:eneral hellltb 
I' bdnll IOI11(Oliuu:JI, !\elter alUl .ometime. Wnt!'e, and IItell I he patieul wili be attacked with acid erUClllions Ind a vo.. 
.. mili"t 0' Rerill phll!'lm, II hkl!'wue with a severe pur~inf. which .reatly cw:hlu.ts hi. drenglh, and produce. con. 
" "I,I(Of.hle eUlacl.lio" of the Whole bndy. 1'he 'Ioals tmlienle • defective biliar., aeCletilln-bu, there is nn pain or . 
~. enl.ra:eulc:ul of the livt'r, nor juundice. Iho"~h lile cOJnlllexiu" it somewhat at Ihe .. !i"e color. After a little lim .. " 
h tht" syn'l'lum. t'ea_e, anrl he uto:ain enj"YS beller health; b~t sooner Of laler the acrid matter .hews iuelfonce male 
II III the mOlllh, with KfHttr virultmco than before, lind "u,keta frequent trallslations to the stomach and hllcstines, Imel 
" S<I (tOm ahhe to the moulh :U:,Iil1, "utilat lnt the patient is r •• luced 10 a perfect skeleton. Dealh in its 1,'prNldl 
•• 1,1'1 Iln~er~lllI,t .~Inl ult w~,e unwillinc to o,ertake Ir. hlntuit' vi8:in'. ulllil worn down wjlb falili:ue and Ia", 
.- qllielUllc, he .ink. iUlo I ,11aIClOh~)(haus.1ed apllh\', Il\d life al lena;th il CltlinXllhh~, n ThDmas' praclicc of phy.ic:_ 
\t. u,-Olher IUcllle .. 1 writcN Oil 'Wen lndilm (U~('Jses ca .. u.l1l)1 notice Ihis di~ea.C', cspecially Chisholm who inh;' 
(n"IHI:llli. 61. menlitill' h I~ .. very UuublQloUlll' IllCllDmetimc. dallieruul." Tila aDatl ~C'L»liOA.i1 &he:: ,fwUc;lt Iud ,*,1,' hnt mel with. 
, i Thoma .. • .. Pr'et. Dr Ph"le ". $4'" ' 

, fo:b&ablollw', M.w.U&l 011.1,,; ,hUH oIAti Dil ; If Teop countries P'.'.' 
had 
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I1ll.rl been in the hnbif or taki ng!ltrong purgative medicines "or his t)\~il Ilccori j 
and these mi!\,ht have ten<led to increase the dysenteric ill/larnmatioll. From 
Jannal'y to the middle of February 1830 he took val'ions medi"ille~ principally 
pl'epar:ttions of opinm, \vithout any alleviatioll of the symptom.. At this 
time he was mnch emaciatell; very weak alld had a peculial' p'l.le yellowness 
of the ~kill. On the 13th he .. emoved to .. the Highlands of Scotland" oue 
tlf the Pin'l.ng hill~ fill" chan,!1;e of air, and be was ordel'ed the follolVill~ coul'se 
of med,icine.Emo!lient anollyne enemas at bed time; a wash of IIlutU lIud 
mYl'I'h to the 81)htIIlB; a liniment compo~ed of IIn!!.'t: Uydrarg: onnce 2-
Antim: tal'l : draeh: 2. Plliv : Opii drach: 3. Liniment: Saponi! ounce I. m. a tt'a 
!lpoonful to be ruhhed over the collin, moming and eyening; and a pill CillO.' 

pnsedof Pil: Hydral'!!; I Pulv: lpecaeh: ~xtracl: [-lyosciam aa. gl·. 3. lind 
Ol)ii gr. I to he taken every night. On the I6lh February the fl1l1owing were 
his ~ymptom~; he \\'as weak, thin an<1 pale; if he attellll,ted to move, or take 
Jiquill of any kind, be had an immediate call; he had no pain on pre~sul'e 
over the abdomen, tho' there was a fullness about the colon. The P. was 
7B soft, ftlll, of moderate strength: ton~l1e red, shiniu:.!", perfectly clean anll 
S'mnoth as glas~; skin cool. The evacuation~ had not ooel1 kept. He was 
or<l"l'ell to contilllle all the remedies ahove prescribed -to lise food of thft 
mil(Jest nattlre, principally farinaceous, and to take two gla~ses of Portwiue 
<laily.-next day, he had' three evacuations, attended with I!"riping and strain • 

. i,n~, partly feculent, .01' a light yellowish green color, millted wilh a Jar),(e 
quantity of Jelly-like mucll~. of a reddi~h tillJ1;e .... very ofl' .. nsive, and of a 
peculiar sickening fretor-FI'om the natnl'e of the evacuation~, it was con
si<lerecl tlUlt tile liver was seriously del·anged. and that the system must be 
affected by merclIl'y as soon as possible, II) addition to tbe foregoing reo 
medies, he was to take tllI'ee blue pills in the day.-For tel) days he took 
these medicines re:;ularly and found himself gradually improving. The mil. 
CUS entirely- dn..al'pellreri f he had generally only ,ODe evacnalion daily, of a 
buffish color but still ofl"'ll.ive; he was .obliged however to take the greatest 
care of him~elf, as if he took elltercise or drank any quantity of fluid. he bad 
an immediate call. and passed some of the gelatinous like mucus-His 
mouth was free frOID aphthre-The liniment had brou~ht out an extensive 
crop of pustules over tbe region of the colon; and had heen omitted since the 
2Ist.-lIe coutinued the medicines-On the 3d of March, the aphth81 reo 
appeared in tile mouth, which was tender; tlte dysenteric I!ymptom~ recur· 
red; pain across the abdomen, evacuations with a large quantity of mucus. 
no straining. pulse from 80 to 88 soft, skin cool -lele was ordered to have 
aJ1;ain reellul'se to the linimel)t, aud continue all the oth!'r medicines. On 
the 5th of MardI frOID over indulgence ofappelite, and use of solid food 
his stomach hecame initable, !'.tools were whitish and very offensive. p, from 
80 to 95-skiu somewhat warm-He was ordered a scruple of Calomel and 
2 grains of Opium at hed time-and a dose of oil next morning. Care ill 
diet recommended, Omit wine. The aphthre disappeared after the nse or 
the gargle. He took the bollls, felt vel'y weak next day, but it produced co. 
pioull yellow evacuatil1ns-He adhered diligently to low diet. taking only 
arrow, root and other farinaceolls substances. On the 11th he was mUc\1 
,.etter and had Dne copious. bri~ht golden yellow evacuation; the ruhbing ill 
iJorain produced a crop of pustules.-Ue took' ODe blue pill every night, and 36 
d~Op8 'of diluted nitric acid three times a day. In the evening the aphth81 re
apl)eared in the mouth, On the 13tb he descended into the valley-alld reo 
turned to his usual occupations; but he was gradually emaciating; his eyes 
Illld become sunk. and glassy, his complelltion of a slight greenish tinge, and 
he was weak-lie was recommended to try change of air-be proceeded to
"Ward" the end of the month down the straits of Malacca. At Singapore, from 
lw.~inO' caught cold. his complaint ,'eturned, his mouth was literally tilled with 
• .. aphthat 
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aphtllUl-filr whieh 'he 'employed' It .wash of nitrate of silver solulion.-Ue 
r~tllrned in the he!!inning of May, in a small IlIhip where be was expose"d (e), 

1I11merons pl'ivation!!; and arr.ived here in a mlleh wor!le state than when be 
had left. The emadation and dt:hility had increased; hi~ eyes were more 
funk and gl:\s~y, and his skin of a deeper tin:re; constant crops of aphtlne. 
each t.ime more n"merolls, continued to distress hi,m; his evacuatinns were 
chan;:eahle, hut ge"erally tr~quent, and mixed witli llirge quantities of mucus: 
.,-For .ome tillle aftel' his arrival, be continued to lise the ,medicines pres", 
rl'ihed for him at Singapore, a pill of Sulphate of il'on and Opium, and the. 
nitrate of silver wash-He afterwards took antacids, tonics Of various kinds; 
lind prl'pal'ations of mercury and opium, and was put under a Cllurse of nitl'O-' 
lliurialic Rcid hath I. the disease however went on. he had copiolls cOlliqnative 
sweats at night; constant starting in his sleep anddisagreelible dreams; whicR 
aymptollls hlld apl>eal'ed during the whole cOllrse of his complaint, hut lat
terly bet'ame milch a~gravated ; the feet and legs becallie aidematous: he was 
occasionally better for a day or,two; b,it it.:was a~reed on in consultatiori. 
that a speedy remol'al to a cold climate was the only remedy that·held out 
any chance of snccess-In the end of July. therefore, he proceeded to 
.England, whete it is to he hoped that he will arrive iii perfect hearth; ., 

RClnarks.-The above is a short sketch of one of tbe worst cases oC 
Chronic aphthre which OCCIII'I: .. d ·at Piming.-=.It was evidently comj.licated 
wilh disease of the liver; ill which the symptoms noticed latterly. would lead 
to the slIspicioll of abscess Ioavin!! formed. Tbe system could ndt be brought 
1II111er the inflllellce of mf'rcnry by mild means, and the il'ritation prodllced 
py it, seemed to I'ender it unsafe to pursue the exhihition in larl{e' doses. 
The most important period of the complaint to(/ was allol"ed to pass ov·er 
witbout any active treatment. .• 

. A phtha as in other parts of the world, is of frequent occllr~ence a. 
mong children in this island,.-and readily yields to the usual remedies- but 
Ihis dis~ase is occasionally ouseJ'Ve(1 to be eongenital here, a cio·cumstanc'e. 
w.e believe of rare Qccurrence, and one wilich we have ndt seen' noticed 
in 0111' limited course of reading, or in any of the common elementary books 
on the diseases of inf .. nts-l'hree cases have occurred' in our own practice. 
in the course of two yeal'S and a half; in one the apbtbre extended throughout 
the whol.e canal; the infant waa weak nnd pilny; the circulation was never 
properly. e~tablished, as the skin remained ofa blue color; and. deatli took: 
p,lac.e by convulsions, the fourth or fifth day after birth-In the other cases. 
the disease al)peared ·to he confined to the fauces; and yielded to cleanliness 
anil the application of bOI'ax. . . 

Among the native troops here, durin~ the 9 years included .in the 
taules, the greatest numbel' of deaths hav·e· taken place fram diarrhrea and 
dysenter'y-the number of admissions with the former being greater than the 
lallel', tho' the proportion of mortality was nearly equal in both. The 
Dllmber of admission!! with diarrhrea was 1088, of whom 70 died, making the 
.per cent of deaths 64- or the pl'Oportioll 1 iu lilt·· of dysentery they were 
298, of whom 22 died, being 1 in 13t or 7 H. per cent.·.·l'he treatment a
dopted was that mentioned' when· treating of the disease of Malacca •.• -J\ 
mong the convicts, the mortality from these diseases has been still greater.·_ 
Jn 8 YCllrs the number ofad missions ",ith l>ysentery was3S6, of whoin 103 
died, being 29 per cent or 1 in 3t nearly .• ·of admissions with diarrhrea 619 
alUong whom the number oFratal cases WAS 165 being I in 3 for261 per cent: 
;1Iearly .•• -l'b.e cause of this mortality in tbis class of people' bas been already 
alluded to; many of them are very old worn Ollt· men, who are' ill aMe tn 

: resist disease. Among natives generally, diarrhata and dysentery to be 
treated successflllly, mllst be treated early; as in a few days, their strength 
in 80 mudl exhausted as to be with difficulty rallied. Opium is in general 
\he remedy \~e must most depend on in these cases. 01 



--' . OrnE'Pni"rf8, dUi'itig H years, 140 CII!IIe's 'lift'~tllfg Euro"p(lan'lv~1'e
.(llntt~d ioto,the .Gl'nel'al Hospital, of whom I) died, making a proportic10 of 
l·in il5J,- nearly, -or 6+i per ceot, Ooly 2 cases of it occurredumong natives 
'Cluring·-g -~'ears, _ -

With I'eltard to the treatment of the prevalent diseases of E,lropeans. 
-I -refer to Mr.Orant's_ p~per on that snhject. The followill:{ table will eX
hihit the adl11i~!fiollll anti deaths from Chulai'll, Diarrhi:2a. Dysentery, Fevet 
and .Hepatitis during II period 01'14 yeal·S. ·Under the head Choll'ra we find 
IItl few'C!lses, that we .have notheen illlillced to notice 'the -disease, as par. 
ticularly occllrring-among Europeans-Attached to thet<thle will be found a 
comparative statement of the mortality from these tropical diNeases. in th~ 
West JnllieR ami in P.inang for 3 y-eal's-wbicb -may be interesting to tbOlle 
",·bo con .. iderthe climatestu be similal'. 
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, Only 'two ~A'~e'iI'brttJR~t apJ1ear in'thl! Retarns for" Yf'ars. ~ Thlt 
'MlIdrll8 R(>!'OYS, shortly after their, arrival, partly from the want of fresli 
and wJrolilsome animlll food, and partly from some pecnliar action of the 
climate, acquired a scorbutic taint wbich rendel'ed lhem more ~ubjeet to 
disO!ase, prolOIl~l!d their continuance 'in hospital, and iDted"red wilh the 
Ilfficacy of the'remedies employed for their CUI'e, It was denoted by de-' 
rangement /)f 'the digestive org'an~. emaciation and debility disproportioned 
to the IIl!v'erity (If the original disease. fat which the patient had reporte<l 
kid:, by listlesRnpsR anel inactivity, pUTJ)h; spots ovel'tlie body, sponginesd, 
of the gums and foul odour of" tbe bl'eatb, irregularity in the alyine excr8~ 
tiohs anrl pain!! in the 'calves of Ihe legs, A few, cases also of ScoI'butie 
Dy&entel'y, presenting all the '8ymptoms so well described by Bamfield, 
occilrred in 1828. In these; tbe ohject of treatment was to co .... cet tbe 
tli~ea!ed condition of the systeril by nourillhing animal diet, acids, and 
bpium, with port winE! occasionally. 

Tbe constitutions of nativeM seem peculiarly' dlsposedtd attackii 
or RUEUIIIATISlf, and the vicissitudes of the climate of the \'aUey offer nu
tneroU8Cal1S~S of the fl'eqllency of the disease in tliis island. Among the 
bative tl")OPS 8[9 caSPM occurrild in 9 years of whnm iO died i' among IhE! 
tonvjcts dlll'ill:!: 8 years thel'e were 707 admissions with it, of which 20 proveel 
fatal; in the Chinese poor hOllse, during the same period there wel'e 14:1 
caseR, and 8 death., I t is seldom observed to be of tile 116ule kind; mOl'a 
generally it is clll'onic, exceedingly obstinate, and resisting soine'times 
!lvery mllll" of h'c,ltment, terlninating in permanent contractions of the 
limbs. All the usual remedies have been tried in some of the cases, whiclt 
ha,'e occurl'ed during the last 3 years among the Mad,'as sepilys, without 
effect; in othel'~, where t~e rlisease was or an intermittent natm'e, some 
advantage has been derived t'1;OIn a course of Bark or Quinine; and Ar
.ehic. ) n the long continued cases, the best plan perhaps would ,be t1i 
transfer them to Madl'as for chahge of air.' , 

Among natiYe trool's. on fOI'eign service, unaccompanied hy their 
families; II.mollg convicts, few of whom are permitted to brillg their wivell 
with them; and 'in a poplllation like that of Pi nang wbere tbe PI'O[>ol,tiol1 
of femliles is so small to tbat of males, SYPHILIS might be expected to be 
of common occlIl'I'ence-In the Returns, for four yeal'~ we find 64 cases 
bf it amoll~ Eumpeans, all of" hom wel'e cured; among the ~ative soldiel'Y 
in9 years 451 WClrtl admitted wilh il.ofwhom ,6 died-and aruong the ,eon~ 
"iets, dnrin~ the 8 years there were 307 casell of which 6 Were fatal. III 
bur own practiee during the last 3 years,' it has Neldorn ap[)eared to be 
bf a severe nallHe, and is genel'ally readily cnred by a mild mercn. 
rial Murse, quiet, arid the antiphlo::istic re!!imen-One or two c~st's ot 
8econdal'Y symptoms occlll'red, which yielded to Sarsaparilla. Dnring 
the pl'evalence of sloughing ulcer, bere as at Malacca. sores on the penis 
reRdily assnme,\ a phagedmnic character, nnd required the treatment to 

, be modified accol'dingly, 
Next to feyer ULCER. 8hnws the greater proportion to the whole' 

numher of cases horne on the Returns as occurring among Natives. It 
Is found principally in new comers, not yet assimilated to tbe climate ~ 
and among the troops from Bengal or Madra!:! has prevailed in an epidemic 

'form for tlie first yeal' nfter arrival. ThIS is a curious lind in some degree 
Inexplicahle peculiarity in the history of the di.ease. The 65th Regiment 

'Bengal Native' Infantry arrived here in tbe middle of Augnst 182fJ-Be
tween thllt time and the 81st of December, 241 cases of ulcer were treat. 
ed in hospital. of whom 9 died. During the next year there were 1..&1 
cases and 32 deatb~. After harassing the corps for' a year it disappeared 

entirely. 
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'''I\i~"ply, and Fev~r at'd [)inrrbiBa becamet\le"pr,ev:iiting 'disease~· The 
\Ieall Q,ial'{ers of the 25th Rel'iment Marlo-as N.1. hinited tlere in lJeeem. 
"er 18~6-the nnmerical b'trength then heinl! 809 of all ,'anks. During the 
)uuulh of JanliaTY ano :eal'ly part 'of Fehruary" the 'corps was encamped. 
"find enjllyed C(lInl"an.ilive heartliille~s. tile adlliissioos heing vel'y sii;,:hc 
'('ase~ of c'on'"'tirlatic)n, a'lid itch. Itt Fehruary, a(ter they had moved iilto 
their line'~, 1Ilce,· appea"ed among thenl-'"and 2' <,a'es of it were admitt
'.,rt in that month, alHl for each snhseqllent mOlltlt, the aver~ge nnmhel' of 
arimi.sions was ~~, many ()f them of the worst phagedrenic form-The 
iutal nnmber of cases dudngtbe year 'was lIS:J 0'( ",holll 10 died. Durin .. 
:. tl28, 143 were adinittei! \ind '6 deaths took place; but the sloughing fOrl~ 
'disappe.u-eil ill ihe eal'ly pari; of the yelll', aud fevers of which hitherto 
there hail bp"n bntfew 'in~la,ices hecame p"evalent. The Head Quarters 
of the 35th Regiment M. N. I. 710 strong, al'!'ived lrercin the end of Marcil 
lR2i-Du'j'irlg April 'theaclmissions with Ulcei' were 15, ill May 39, in 

'JIlUe 34" in 'J~ly ,15 and'Augu8t 15-al'ter which 'the number decfined_ 
"rhe total nillllber, of cases during t1,le year was 152, of whom 20 died, 
~1l1'1 13 had theil' le~~ ampnlated. In the retllfil~, distinotion has not 
!Jeen made, between the sl!l,lIguing -and ~iro.ple ca;;es, uut the mot'tality 
shews thal 'tbe 'nllmhel' of the former must have he'en considerable-In 
182t1, the adrriiMions were 91, and deaths 2 .... IR 1827 lhe numher of remit_ 
l"nt aud'illtel'llliltelit fevers wa~ only all; while In 1828, after the cessatillll 
'01' the 'ulce'rs, thpv lunollnted to 2i3. Ulcers (lid not prevail amonO' Eu
'Jupeans,nor did .11ey affect the Native officers ;01' the dilferent corps," Tlut 
ahove facts c(l!llil'm what we have saia of,ulcer when speaking. of Malacca; 
1st. that the caU8e whatevel' it be doe~ not opetate for a month or six 
weeks after 'exposure tn it~ influence; 2nd. That tlie dist'ase disappears. 
~enp.rally after iO or 12 months' treasoning to the climate I and 3rd. that .Fever 
aud Diarrlu2a tnen lie come the preVailing complaints-For further in~ 
lormation on this sut.j'·ct,' aild some ingenious reasoning thereon, I refer 
to a valuable paper 011 Ulcer forwa"ded to this Government hy my frieud 
Mr, Grant. 10 it als" will he foulld all accol)nt of the ~ympt()ms, progress 
lind lI'eatmen! of the disease as it occurred among the Madras tl"OOpS i~ 
1827 lind 28., . 

The circumstance of Ulcers prevailing in a corps at one time~ 
111111 Fever al another iu similar circumsbmces, has heen noticed in the' 
\Vest Indies lIy Jar:ksoll; and both helt and Chishohuf, al'e inclined to cou
flilit!l' Ulcer as a peculiar mudificatioll of Fever excited by miasma, 111 
J>inang, it will he observed frOID the foregoing statement, that during the 
existcnce of uh:er in the epidemic form the admissiolls with fever were 
few---when I,he lileel's disapppare.l however fever ca~es were numerous. 
This occllrrence leads me ,to coincide ill a great measure with the opinion 
of the authorlS ahove mentioned. Fever is at all times the prevailing di~ease 
I\lIlon~ native soLiei's. 011 their arl'ival in this island however it is replaced 
[,9 Ulcer-i)"ficiellt nouri"hment 'from wallt of animal food, and the Ifloistnrd 
of the climate, lower the tone of the system. and pruduce want of energy in 
the extremities. The Miasma or Malaria, which IInder other circumstanceit 
~n the dry climate of the Carnatic, would produce fever, now creates Ulcer 
~After a time ho,~ever tbe con~titution8 of the men become reconciled to the 
cbange of climate; and in the same manner, as inhabitants of marshy cOllntries 
kre often free f"om Agnes, wbile strangers are immediately affected, so the 
body of tbe' sepoy. becomes habituated to the action of miasm, or if exposed 

, • For an int.r •• linr ... oant or Ihe dise ..... it appeared io lb. 65tb Regt ..... a paper by Mr. 
Letliein the Srd. Vol. of the Cal. Med. Society TranslictioDS. 

• Jft<kl.D on .-:.brile /),....... Vol. 2. pp, IS9. 190. 
t Cbi.b6111l 011 Tropical CHorales, p, 168. 
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til it" has an attack 01 mild ,remittent. or intermittent fever. ·UAle~R we lake-' 
this .vie\v of the matter, it is difficult to explain th~ cessati'ln of ulcer after" . 
certain period has elapsed; as if owing entirely to delicien t noul'i",hment. 
they would continue LO prevail as long as this cause continned-I>nt they 
did not, for the ulcers ceased, tho' no .challge took place in the fond of the 
8~poyS. The fact is certain, however it m~y be explained. and perhaps we 
Il!ust be contented to ascribe it to some unknown peculia.-ity of the climate. 

To continue our numerical ol>servatiuns-amun:;. the native truops. 
dnrin!l nine years from .18:!1 to· IS't~ inclusive. thenllmber of cases of ulcer 
~as 1567, of. which 9S were fatal, m'lking the prnpol,tiun of death~ 6t per 
cent; amon~ the convicts, the. admission~ with it, during 8 yeal's, wel'e 1004" 
nnd death~ 4~, or 4 t I)er cent ne'lrly; in the Cljlnese Il, • .,r hOllse uut of 922 
admittl!rJ ill 9 years, 80 died, being a proportion of 8 ~ per cent.-In the 
}iinang local corps, they alw/lYs bure a large "hal'e of the diseases treated" 
w,hile stationed nnthe island; bnt decreased I{reatly. when the men were 
removed to Province Wellesley. "In the convicts they do not often assume the' 
phag~damic form. In. til .. Cbinese POOl' house, tbe cases al'e generally of the 
worHt description, , 
" . PVUIONARY AFFECTIONS are frequently noticed in the returns. A, 

few cases of PIITHISIS bave oc<!ul'I'ed-AhIlM \ and GA.'I'UIIIIl are common-
ol'iginating in tile dampnes~ and uncertainty of tbe climate-CVTA~ROUS Drs. 
BASES al'e .Ilq.t of gl'eat frequency. l'fell \V1~ich is so COlnmlln am .. n~ the M~
ras sepoys in I nd ia disappeared aftel' the tl'(IOIlS had heen on the island for 
IlOme. time-owin!l pel'haps to their hetter ,accommodation, Olnd al>sence fl'mn 
theil: famjlies,-DRoPsY occotsionally OCCIII'S as a sequela of fever, diarl,lnea 
and chi'oilic diseases; hut is seldom idiupathic. .N () cases of B&RIBERI ap_ 
rj,a~' on ihe I'ecords fOl' 9 yeal:$,-Di.eases of the testicles have been more, 
cDmmnn in the 33tl) Regiment thall in India;. in the form of HVOllOC;ELE, 
:SCIRRIiI1S and HERNIi\ III1M()lIALIS. Of tho: tl'eatmen.t of, these complaintlt . 
) ;1lRve gaid little,··.my ohject has heen to g,ve a sketcb of the medical history 
t1f the island, so f;lras inf()rmation could he ohtained, The same remedial· 
uieasures 8l1cce~sful in othel' pal'ts of the wol'ld, pl'ovell u ... f"l bere i and for, 
nry.peculiarity in tbe mo,le ot' u'eating th .. dis .. ases of BUl'Opeans. 1 again' 
refei' to the papers 01<0 Mr. G,'ant, whose exp.mence while. in cbarge of the 
Genal'al H()spital her~, has been cOII~icl.,rable, . . 

. For the last two yeal'$, th.e sick list of the 35th Re~iment M •. .N. I.' 
hhs \leen, h.igh, avera!1;ing generally al>ont 76·. ont of a li)l'ce of little more, 
t[uu\900 men, A Ilulllherof('auses contl'ibuled to keep up the rate of sickness. 
F!'Om 'its bein~ th .. ouly corps in the island, tile whole duties devolved opon, 
it; the. guards were nllllleWIIS, Illany of them distant.. Dllty was tberelore. 
c'"nst.mt Ilnd severe-the meu wei' .. I!xllo • .,d to privations and to the vicissi-' 
tudes of the wellther-lhey were necessitated to report sick for the most trif
ling complaints-complaints, which 11 few days rest in qual'ters would have, 
r'elieved. had the exigencies of til" ~er.ice permitted suell, and for which ill 
J.Qdia,· the sepoy sddolD comes into hospital, for ill_tance, ~.oilsJ cuts, small 
H,ores, !'li~ht rheumatic pains, and ephemeral fevers-Snell trilling cases form
ed a considel'able part of the sick retlll'DS of the corllS; alld it. will be found· 
on insllrction that the rate of mortality,. even inc\ndill,ll; the death" f .. om epi. 
demic ulcpr, \VII>I lower than the avel'age rate among native troops in India~' 
Ollt of 1753 casps treated dlll'ing 18~7.·28 and 29,32. deaths took place in· 
J.)inan~, 18 .. fter transfel' to Madras, makin~ the total nUlober of casualties 
1i0 or 2,8 per c~nt Oil the totnl numb .. r treated, No" .it appears, f!'Om the 
iahles published by Ill-. Anne"ley iu hi. ': Sketches of the. diseases o( India," 
that in 6 yeal'. the Ilvera~e nWl'taljty calculated on .tbe No. of allmissiulls, nf 
fhe ,,'hole Madras Native 'Al'OlY was:) 4 per c .. nt:-takiug the ht'allhy and 
flnhealthy stations indiscrimiuulely·,.The mlll'talily in all the Hospitals in the. 
. ." i:sland. 



J~:ina lim; uii'li'it ':ihon1' rf pii' Urit;- t trilte ~i·~il.fer tlflhi it ill i1r di/l lio~(lif,; l1<rir 
'tIi)i\cf(in,-"'F6'1' fnrihel',rletuihi, tlie' r~a'd1!~ is rI!ltlra'l!'~' t<1 the- f611'owldg' 'l'8:I",I .. 8-
Nil', XUI. h'as I)~eii' cons'ttucte'd ftiftMpllj'p'ose Of I!xliibiti'ug trle'!rHh,iedce o( 
'tl'i~ ,veh'tner itt iricreii~irig iht! on'lii hf!r o'r ;Mm'issilills, Tlle'six' ye-ar~ (roin 1821 to 
1826 liav~ been §elfic(e'd,. as (hil'iit~ that j:lt>rldJ tHe ttonp~. coMids, and othE't 
"Chi'l!~;~lI' I'tilil:iin'ed nc'a'l'ly ~tatibn'a'r~....:...1 t win Be' (o'llud tllui l~e gl'e,,(~st D.imhM 
of c,jil-ei; b~'c'tirt'M iri the mtinUiS ot' May ahd October-' abOLit lfi~ period' of me 
dia'I'I'!!.'~ of tire lTijjt1~QtiiiS',' ' 

.. A!f dfl ApPENvlX to the accolit\t of PI'rian'l!, wI! offer if (~vf terriltrks' 
''lib if!i' depp.hrlii\~y <'in th~ Qlledali Iil1a~t', PdoV'INtE WeLtE8LEY, 'I'Ms i~ a 
'tl'ilct bf t~flitf>i'f~ t:€detl bY' the' king of Q'le'da:1i to tile' E'ttglisfi itt 100d I!xtMd •. 
1rig iII'''"~ Ihl! ~1}()I'(! opposiu! to ft.'/! isl'anil 8'ljdhl. 30 rtiilt's-, and l'Oilliil'tg atout 
3' liI'il(!If' inlan1t Pfev:oll!l to iB2:! it wds c:ovet'ed >ivitli j(Iitgle', alld the 
'jJolJIJl:Hihn wa!f exceedin/.\'Iyscarity. Shiel! tHut p'erhid, h'iitidlie i'ilColfr'age. 
lljf!I)~' glt~.ti tb~ 8ettl~r~, .ft h~s ~,,:eh gf~duan1 C1~a~e<!l aht! is fiow' a fi,diJl'isliing 
Ua11o'ri ,Vltli 1\ p-opnllilron of 2-5,00(1 sdul!i, RIC~, f'i!ppe'r, and Sugal', are Itll 
'priitcipal,Hollltclsj iirld tlie c/th;vliiitili tJf tHem 19 d':tifj ettendlng-:-'i'hl! strait 
"dividing it fromlhe island, and, forming the Pi nang hadl!'ur, Is at itli darto,\!'
-e~\ patl. tiitfy 2} niiles rlrrla:lJ~bn't not,viUHtaridirrg tflis slleil't distafice, there 
i!l8lfltll~ -HifThttiiice iii trlt! clhnate. Th@ ai~ i~ p,ire,', add coblet; tile sea arid 
I~nd btl'ezM are rE'gllllrt; aird tllp.r~ Is nevH thill 6ppl:e~siVe eloile feeliiig iii 
t1rll'dtm')~ph~r~ whicli isfre4iiet'ttly Hplll'ieri¢ed at Pidarlg,.=..'fhe h!8S0n ii 
~h"idu~; ftiM oped to all tlie wiitdiJ of hraven, and thet'!! Is a l!onilbitH eircl!. 
):Ilillli (rf/(ir'-"l"l'Oin Illi iitterl!~tlrilr account of th_e Clitilafil and Topngnipny. 
ptlblililr!!d &, Cap'lIiin Lo\v in Ihe Governmerit G,lzette or June IiU)-it ap- ' 
p~ars thai tlie ml!dhirii temperature of the yeat is abdlit2 d~lirees l"wer ih.ld 
on: lft& i~latld, ilie IhHititli,m [,.lilig 87, llie o'iininirirb 69t..From tlie descrip. 
tion 116 has given Of We Climate, it lIe«!lhs to aJ1j>"-("'iliHIt~ heady to .that ot 
Malacca-. 1'h~ cfry season hiclodes Deee-mbet, Jandar,. Pelirllary' :bid. Marco. 
-loRaiit i!:l le!i§ fi'eqllent thali Millie i~lahd. Id most ollietrespecls however 
if dillers HtUt! frolo Pilhirig.-The Boil is Msl!rIlhid lly Flrllay'SOli as being & 

still' blue t~ay I 111_ othe~patts.& ,~)Ia.';,k saft ana !lp'on~r mobld rese,mblirig pea~ 
metes. It .Ii~s, Men a!t·e:t.dt rl!marK!!d, t!lat acc~l'(ltllf, to, Captain .Low, t~c: 
whole province! hils Ueen gradllally reclaimed ffoni the sea, aud the process 
iq ae_tually no'v going ~n, on Some parts of t1'u! coasi=MailY parts of tlii! pi'o
vinc@ ari! i,,\>:lmpy: it is tra\ier~l!d by sl!vilral broad ilrid Jeep rhl!l's, the banks 
of which itl'~ ,mafsfiy; and appfirefttly unbealthY'--'But, iu:cdrdlilli to the ~e~
timoRY of {Japiahi Low, lIle salulit'ity is gl'eat, as tile i'l!gistered deatklllii 1829 
-30 BUloudlild to only il. fraction more tlian dne hiM pel' ceht. ,The vegetable 
productions are ,tHe 8am~ as those olisehrl!d ill Milliulcli··the arlilnills ~te IDOre 
nUmllrOull thad lit the Islaiid, irir.hiding the Rllit'tocerds, EIl!phant, 1'iger and. 
Wild.hllg:..:...Tllel>l,evailihg disea~es ilte lIie same li.1idn the islliild Itself-fevers 
chiefly inU!hriittiiht, diarrli!2a, dyst!rltety, and ptthUol1i1fj iilfecti6t'ul. Small 
pox is liilid lo be "ert tiestructiVl!,-=-ld January IS31>, a detachment 0(90 sl!. 
poys ~el'l! ilrdered ta the Ptovinci!, until!r tlie coiihii:idd ~r a .Eilropean oliicet 
for tlie pt-dli!ctioii of llie Police.=-=-... he head QuM'tel'!I wete al Piliagai', a 
l)ealthy village aUoli( !iii iililes to Ule N. of Fort COI'nwallls-Mt several 
partie!! wt'I'e statluhetl IlLdllfereht out ... posts-one espeCiallY 0\\ Hili muddy 
ldarshy Uank tif tile Quail,? InOtldal'jver which sepal'atell the Engllsrl territor! 
froln th~ Siailiestrill1 tlU! N. and BDollll!r at thl'l foot bf Ii low recently cleared 
Ilili. called' Batiu-bwan, at tile' southern Exttemity of U\ePtovioce.--The 
f'Ormer lioon after its arrival was attacked' with 'intermitteiit revet of a severe 
form-and nearly every illdividual of the latter had, II more or less severe ilt
lack of fevlli', 'first of Hie intermittent, afterwards of the i'emittent typl!., It 
was accompailit!d with th~ Usual sYin\>t~II'is or great debility, fiot and dry skiii • 
• even beadache, dry yellowilSh Cun'ed tongue, and quicl IimaU pulse. Tile 
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men slIfI"erE'd milch from want of medical air!. and the neces .. ary delay pro.O 
duce,1 by their being' ohliged to be bl'ought to the Redmental Hospital on the 
island for treatment, It distance of 8 or 10 miles During the months 'of Ja
nual'y }<'ebruary and March ten cases of intermittents were admitted, all or 
whom recovered; and 42 caseS of remittent, of whom orie wbo bad been 
brought over in 'an advanced stage of the disease died. Since that time Ii 
mOl'e fatal cases have occl\l'l'ed ftom this fever. All those who were bled 
rapidly recovered .• it artel'wards readily yielded to 311till10ri1, tlie antimonial 
lIolution, calomel, and leeches to the head, and to Quinine after the violence 
of the Fevel' was subdued, When the liver \Vas afl"ected, calomel given tl) 
salivation generally proved efficacious. I am Inclined to ascribe the fevet 
to the action of miasma, combined with imprudence on the part of the men. 
011 the whole, Provioce Wellesley "'ill be found a healthy ,jtation. aod casell 
of chronic disease might be beneBted in some measure by removal there 
for change of air, whell oppol'tnnities (or returning to Madras cannot he ob .. 
tailled. The sepoy! stationed tbel'e in former years enjoyed uuinterriipte4 
sood health, 

In concll1din~ these dry details, I hltve to soiicil the teadel,ls incl111o' 
Itence for many dl'fectR both in style and al'l'an~emeDt. Of elegance, the 
subject Rcarely admitted; ancl it has not been aimed at, The intention was. 
to collect the ~cattel'ed matel'ials of the luedical histol'Y of an interesti ng pON 
ti,m of our EOlstern posse.sions; ancl to touch briefly on every subject, nO\\1 
cnnsidered requisite in a met!ico-topflgraphical melDoir. The multiplicity 
of these precluded any detailed account of each, without greatly exceeding 
the limits I had as~igned myself. It is to be hopet! however' that notbin~ 
really useful, or necessary has been omitted; and it may with safety he as
lIerted, that as far as the facts go, their accuracy may be relied on. It is a 6rst 
attempt, and like most 6rst attempts prohably an imperfect one! but ifit at
tract the attention of men of more talent or experience, it' it elicit further in
.imnation on the subject from them, or if the hints should prove usefnl evell 
in the remotest degree to any of my fellow creatures, I shall feel amply reo 
warded for the labol' I have bestowed upon it, .t NOli enim spe qu/isttU;, all' 
.. gloria commol; velljl/l/J8 ad 8c/'ibefldum, quemarimodul/& eceteri; sed at iii. 
, dIU/ria nostra 'VIII rnOI'e/1I geramU8 volulilali:' Cie. 
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o B S E R VA T tON S 
ON THE REMiTTENT ,NERVOUS . ' 

Congestive Fever, and the otlter diseases most preva.j 
lent among iJu'i"opetlrts atPinangJ ' 

By J. P. GRANT, ESQ,-MAJiRAS ES'l'.4.B'LlSH,IIEzil'i; 

I f apliear's to me evtcrenl fliat th'ifl fever differs' not iri origin, symptoms, 
t) "IIi. cotirse and termim~tion" from tlie one I have ilreatly endeavoured to 
dpscl"iu'e a~ th!1 Con:.!esfiYe' Fever of the Burmese Conntry, and after the, 

-Merlieal re'a'tler hots Ijel' ... ed Ihe foilllwin'g statement of faelS and cases, he 
will I trust ilccurd willt Ine in thfs opinron. -
p~.,:;:~~,,( The proximate can~e ohhis' disea'se I ~·eTie.e is a p'oisonon!i 
miasm' p,'odueed ,l.ly the p'owel'ful rays of the slIn a:ctfng 11p'on vegetable 
matter in a state' of decn'nl'positio'ri, j(articuhil'ly In h'ills wliel'e tile Jungle half' 
been ClIt' oowo snd left unliurrit. It ha's also appea're'd fl'fllIi many fatal oc" 
currences that 11'0 ne\vly cleal'ed fiills ar'e safe pbcesl or ab'ode a:t cettain sea.' 
sou~ for ihe 1st tlhee or (onr :teill's,' , 

There is no' regular m'onsoo'n 011 this Island', riei'th'er IS th'ere anY' 
stated p'eri'od iti which it does Iiot ap'peal', but the mOlrtIts' in which during 
the last 3 years it hilS be'e'n' n'iost prevall!nt, were' MiY, Jtme, July, and' 
.Angrlst: during these montlis' there are fl'equent and heavy fallOl' df rain, but 
more farr th'an rainy days, wh'e-n the heat of ih-c sun is 8(/ ~teat that it pro. ' 
dllces copious no."i'o'us e"ll'alaCions' fro'm fhe soil wbich is flo lux11'riantlt 
c1Clth~d with Jungle'; tlte atmosphere then breathed, is very m'oist, hot and 
stagnant al times, in co'nseq'uence' of the west wind wh~ch is 'th'e prevailing 
oue at Ih11t season being 80 muclr intetcepted by the Hills of the Island .. 
l.'he atr thus impregnated, tire." j:s bUI too of tell proitu('t'lve of this' disease .. 
In the greatest Dum'lJel' of caselt I blne seen of te, it evidently arose (rom the
persons having exposed themselves to Jungle miasm; in the other cases it 
was called into actiOIr by dissipation, exposure to' the su'n, shooting o"r boat., 
jng and over exertion.. Fm!n' wlmt r h'ave s'een of it ~n this, place, Burmali 
and the Conti'll.ent of India, I think it ma), and doeS' lurk in tbe blo'Od oftem 
for days and evell' weeks, only I'l'odllcingl indispOSition, and then it gradually 
come~ to its full height by blling immediately called i'nto'troti-ce by exposure' 
to Ihe sun', excess of fatigue. bur eventlJally when'tlre poison has' l.reen inbal
ed, it wiil make its- appearance with destructi've virulence,t " 

'I For .. disqUisition on the nature .nd l1chsitude.' of the' cliillit'e of tM. blln., r r"et'e; itiI R.iler- to. p.pef' 
drawn up by m)' (,icmt Dr. Ward on that aubject (or Covernment. • 

+ In Illy hmarka on the Remlnent 'evet or the Burmese Coantr)", fhaYI! briefty _flted my .il.'!'" recl'rdlnc 111111 
lIatU,re of , he dh.lio •. Th. theo,y II I modifklltton of the Doeth .... ian,·but with some pcculiarhie., "hic1. t beline cir. 
cum" .. nces jUllify me ill adoplin,,"' To rt'cilpiluhlle Ihen, t consider thlt tho air i. 10;lded whh miu.n •• cen.in sea
Io~' oh~ ycar, when ~t'Itt'la'ion II in a 1.lte of d~cOmpOS!Tion. .Whe'ht'r t~I.~ miasm con.I'ls in an e~nSl'of Carbonic: 
aCid, or nUlogen Cas. It Iii for rlllUrc expedence add chemll1a wtio are qaahfii!<l to conduct lueh an tnlr.eltc inftltillrioll' 
to determine. The tor mer of Ih.:*O 1{llles,. to me to be Ihe most probable cause of the di.~ .. e. My 10:'1001 tor m .. i .... · 
laini!'1 thi,.opinionaRl! .ut. Tluu.t if ptud.uced by ~n j"h.lalinn ofan inlpurc' atmosphere i.nlo tho .lunll thereby 
CIIIMIIIII: ~ dll.n"~ ~ld:lhon of. the blood ~ Ih" 11.It'ory." supported on ~hnc Crour:ads •. Tha. t~" fewer '1 prey.lent iq 
lhe COltUllIml of Indl., In Iho kln,doml ot A .... Slim, 1ft the mila, Penta\.uta and I~ nelghbourlnK hl.neI, at panicull.r 
ICllUUllllcr ,be rlillt WO~ 1 .. ou~cd •. m.deep JllBIlalor wbClc lhe J'ulJiR baa bcco GUI dowA ID" GOI bllrol 'I" .. . _., 
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S1m't.~. Thei~d\l1ent symptoms are varlal"e. betofe the rever dis. 
plays Itself. They generally al'e as fOItOWR. On'at pTostratldil of IIlren"th 
pains in the loius aud limbs, los8 lit' appetite, increased tliil·!;t, a foul ton:'u; 
furrel.1 while or yellow,. nausea: bowels tor~id, IIrine hkh colored and sca';.ty 
scaldlDg the urethra In pa~~IR~. short clulls followed by a'l~hes ill' heat 
eyes heavy and the billls painful on pressllre, geneml h,,!hineslI of the head 
without severe headach, These sy",ploms may continlle sume time before 
tbe~ burst forth in the fur",ed t.ype of remiltent Congestive fever j W hen they 
do Its symptolJlH arf' as followil ~ 011 tbe first day, there is a geueral bUl"Oill~ 
"Iteat all over the hody, l>ut greatllr in tlte head than elsewhere; this then ii, 
the acces"ion of the hol IIlllge of this fever which is acccompanied witlt an ex:. 
cruciating" headach i this cqntinue.. from t an hOllr to 3 hours accordin'" 
to the violence of the attack; it IS then succeeded 'oy a copious cold clammy 
sweat, the I'kin feeling to the touch like that o( a Chrmalll Frog; this relax.' 
ed state (If the skin is alternated by warmth and per"pit·atioll. this ill the re.' 
missilJll dllring which period the pain ill the bead is telie~edin 80ine deone. 
'l'he pain is most, violent in the occillllt. hluciput, and eyeballs. The to~gne 
is·dl·yand fool.' fnl'l"ec1 either ~hlte 01" yeilow, there is no desire (ur food Imt 
It,reat thirAt. ~i"!."!lt irrltahility of stomach, liquid being rejected almost imme. 
(liately it is taken. hilt tbe tliir"t still contlnue8. The Pulse runs from 90 tl' 
J40, is ~1D1I1I; hard. lahoul"ing and obstructed. The' urine is like decoction of 
bark. anft often scailis the urethra in passing, at time~ having a I't'd gritty dd
I)osit. Breathilll!: oppressed and ,hurried particularly during the hot fit. 
COIlntenance /lushed, and tbe exp.:ession anllious. Pupils of tbe eyes con. 
traded; temper cafttiolls Rnd ,the thoughts, are rapidly expressf'd. '1'b6' , 
~()\vel!l al'e torl'id. dejections clay coloul'ed" The Abdomen is tympani.' 
'tic and li'tl.'rp. is fulness and pain on pressure in the right hyprocondriac 
i"pgion. The general .·esUessnesiI (If body and lnrl>iJlence 01' mind which are' 
always pres!."nt are inoreasl'd during, the bot lit, wbich recurs' generally a 
little before noon and midnight. The symptoms continue' each day for three 
'days becoming more aggravated, the remis.iolls beitlg of shorter dura.; 
lion, the Irreathtng more oppressed. the cold c1amm,y s\veats more' profuse 
lind of longer duration. the lOBltoe browner. the irritability of stomach' 
bontinuil\l!:. the pllise smallet., the te,mper more irritable, and tbe words' 
lliloken more rapidly. The dejections! if niercijrials and other purgatives" 
bave been exhibited without producing a bapl'yelfect, are auel continue' 
j.uer. hlll 6(ren been the fahi calise or fevcY in this Island.} under .. ell of these eircam.t.nce'I there illn neessi~e de-.:' 
~olnl)o~ilion of wegetlbte IUllujr and. con$cquenl c:Ah"talion or nO)lioU5 niia~m. 2iid1;'. Thai: the blood dr",'''n frOll\ 
th-= piuicnt i. thicker ibid bbcker. eYen when drawn at the carUrst 5tage, than it is in any other disease, it co;aguliltea 
;"cry ra,_idh"i nc .. t ,hehYI II buify CMf. has II nry I.,lte propo:nion af Cf'2"HamentLlm which poilU vcry Ilo\vly from the 
acroul p.rt r theto it aho an ntraot.Ii.,ary appearam;e 011 .iU ~urf'c:e suc;b as is seen on w~t~r when. phcll is thl'own Oil 
II; this looks O)Nldc.:el11 i the bJooll .. flnt RoWI very t.rdily... It I. of len necesslr, 10 arJrmolStel' ItlBldllnlll to accom. 
plish this object at null, every succe .. s.'te CliP Ihat .. eXUKctec1 a"Unle:5. more healthy .pparance. at the commence. 
ment at Ihtdi.e-4d fur.lht: two Rut da~'" 1'Irese ~pearances mar ... .,ea ..... n. of Osyxena.i9ft .in ,'be ~Iood, Vii,. 
Thi, rever bean a SUlt.tnlt tesen,bllnc~ lit lRany of ItS features to the yellow Fner uf the Wen IndICS, winch Or. fer. 
suson remarked' alla,ked those chie8y wlro lie", , .. the lower rOftml of barrtc)u.. If such is the calc .. carbCM'lic .cid Ga. 
I.om h. weight i. mnSl prob:tblv the mi'llilatic polson I and 4,11(" fha' the inhalation of pure air by loin" to Sa ha. 
frequently hild the elf«:t dclreckinll: the fnet. iii well known .. JUteI' the poison has been- taken into the 'ystem it oflea 
dGe" n'lt .he'v itlelf in tbe tutm of feftr for lome time i nBt until the blood Ins become.o thicltened ., to ,protiuCII 
'tranlal conll:Cltion' thu. then it can neither ~ul'plr .uf6denl ener., to Che brlln. Ilpinat cord and nef'f'e •• nor pas. 
lhroujth lhe Imiller capillary .es~eb t the ~~h of .hit obstruct tOil' i. effusion. whi~b. as it cmc~el ... 0 is there a 10. 
ofner¥OUI Cnerl)', and the MCreunl glands which from the comlnencemenl 01 the dl!iCa$8llre torp".I. becollle in conse_ 
fraucm:e c:olnplclely inacti'd. The od,imd fCltU'res of the disease I think .upport tbi. hYI,othesia. TtwI mo.t e.idenl 

frllllom, ar •• he lever. he,dache .nd thc. pupi" of Ihl' eye. conl"cted. This,.1 weSt •• th. co~~e'ti.ou in olher I",n. 
s.lmolt in •• anllrrelie,ed, by I.rle del,tcUton, the ptfl.c becomes fuller lofler and stronger, the demit., IS ,emo,ed ,nor. 

_lUi more- by e_cl. bleeding till the conKeltio~ is remoyed ... Hence i.t wou!d appe.r thltt the ner,!es are .flCct~ by 1M 
dilea.ed c:onditionof lhe blood. and not prim.n.,. by the ICllm of milium Clther lbrou"h the medium of the .Iun or ItO. 
in ... eh. If .ueh were the CI.e, hnw come:i it that the disea-se 80 of len n. dormant folr days in the srstem bet'oC'e it m.ltetl 
I .. appearance' how doe. deple.lon holln SOlCll an immediate Ind happy e~cl , and how doea Ihe action of mereur,. 
IIrolect the brilln and itt I.enea from this tliliCl!\c r It i. a f.el well knl)wn in I"dia that Ihose who are ullder irs IIl"uence 
pa.~ Ihro.u.h dC'ep JUIl~I .. ~ at the un,hcllhlty ua"oll after ~he nins without injury t. whi)e mc:n in p~rrecl lrealtl~ undu 
,ilml.r cucum,t.oc:c •• re .uackcd wlIh ami flIOI), ...... III coDlCquenco of not hUlag either IIDmedtlCO or .Wee""" mo
diRa Auenrl.nce. 

Whatevet I. the true theory at this which hitheflo h.. b.f8ed the enefgelie ftSCIfCbet of the' qt.')St oble m.ctic:al 
",Ind., ellperienee tr .. noW' tMUlht UI Ihat the Inost falal ~\ll .. ~":iue. '~hen thiS di~ea.e hal once entered !be Iystem. 
". in tho III pllce larKe del' let ion, i.n the '~nd 1I!e~ur .. 1 .etlu~. which ()~ygedlaea tho b~ood a!,d excites all .~ 
Cland. and absorbentt into action, in I,he ~t. Countelllrl.t:ant.1 to rei Ie" ,COIICClllttn .",1 .. ,11 lUll' ..... l&I8l1!aDl,aad lautr .. 
... to Iupporl Ibo cUV.u olilluire. taCh lD due ."" ..... oa, Iltl '1101 cOI,rled In", fllln e.t. . , 

cree" 
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grepu and slimy,· The notice is then attracted ,to pain crinip'iained ofsom/!. 
where in the course of Ihe colon; the character of the iJl'ine continueR as al~ 
J'eady desc!,ibed, If the disl'aRe is not impeded as I shall hereafter en,: 
deaoour to stllte, effusion dfseroiis fiuldlakes place in the brain and 
IIpioal canal, sometimes on Ihe ~rd IJl1t more freqllently on the 4tli day, That 
tbis change has laked place is indiclited \)y the. \vatel'y eye. the pupil ()( 
which becomes dilated. the ~terfoi'lluil breathing, the hlack alld arid 
tongue, incl'eased restlessness; Ille patient becomeo; delil'ious for a short 
time, he looks like ali intoxicated perRon, sayRlie is quite' well and TI'e& 
f,'olll pain; cares not at tilIles for tlte pain of blisters or any thing else, laughs 
and talks of past pleasures, jUnips (ilit of bed; and says be mllst go and fol
I"w hi" usulIl avocatiolllf. THeRe are fal.;d signs; tbe patient ill now almos~ 
fllways cov".'ed with Ii cold clammy sweat, bUI the head Slill contiDltes bot, 
'I'his state o( deliriulII continues for about a day; tlte pupils aT the eyes are 
more dilated I the mouth Iiecomes dry; the. lips chopped and 'MacK j th~ 
teelh covered with I5htck sordes; the to'ilgue dark brown f1r black, dry; 
and hllsky; tlte extremities b"ecome quite cold;" tire lungs lab'oui' exces~ 
sively I the volnnllll'y as well as die involuntary musdes lose Ibeir power; 
It gene~al relaxed state df tlie skin accampanied wilh Iiiccup-involuntary 
d .. jectinns (Tf:t green \'fateI'; appearance-sulisnltlls lerldimini-Iow HutterJ. 
ing pul~e wlrich hecomes imperceptible at the wrist sometime before death" 

. close the scene'l nn tile 5th rarely, on the 6th' and 7tli <!anrmonly, aod life is 
~e1dolU protracted ta lhe 8tli day. ..' .. . . 

A comatose state. is 8 frec(uen't O"Ccurrerlce. but tlie' p'alients in some 
Instances 8eem to have tbelt lnhillects capable of actiun tit! witlrin a: few mi
II II tell of dissolution. In ,nne ca!fe'r obs'erved a: grea't· c'raviug for food a pre_ 
cursor of d,ssolution, The skid nfeen Mlllrmes' a 'mottled and m'arbled aJ). 
pearance before deatlt. Where tlrere are leech' bites th'e areolas round thelli 
itre wide and ofa deep bllle c011YUI' i In the case'annexed of W. H. Esquire' 
which i.i detailed lit more lengel. than an)' lif the" othe·r's, Ii lristory lif fbe fa~, 
tal symptolUs is delineated. , . 
, I n my notes on tllis (cver in fbe g'urnleS"B Colin try written' Ii year. 

lI'!'o, I have given a general skelclt of this disease Rnd the appeararices 00. 

dissectinn. S'in'ce my arrtv~l lr~re • l1ave only had:J P'ost m'ol'teni examina
tions of Europeans wha have' died f1f it. Itut e'a'ch of th·es·e' confirmed the' 
ideas 1 hall already formed with' regard to tbe ca:,ts'e and cure' f!f the disease. 
'lIpl' .. "n.~. 1 'fhe appeal'ances in the memb"i'ilOes'.of the B'rain.· were 1st 
•• D ....... o" S I I ' h" I f d' k bl d . great p et \OTa 10' tell; sanglimeOlis fe'sSe iii 0 very ar 00" 

ba"ing iargeJ)ortions of air separating ~Iiat fhiilf fIr nrany places and 2ndl; 
hl\vin~ about I ounce·of sefollS flnid effused on a'nd betwe'e'rr tlte membranes •. 
On the sections through the substance of Ihe'. Brain, the' ,l1leedi'rrg points o~ 
:dark blood were very conspicuoUS; the venttic1es flill of serou'lf fi'u'id. tbe 
,'choroid plexus tl1r~id,,,,itll' dark blood, tire spinal cord" having the'serou!f 
,fluid copiously diffused between it and it" theca';' the' lllnglil Iieavrer' tbart 
uSllal from the quantity of blond eontained in them'} tire beart also' contain
ing black clots of the saDIe fluid; the Liver pOllring forth thill same diseas
'ed ftuid in its sections (in one case thnt of Captai'n D's whrch is' Il1lnex;
'ed. this otgan had heen previously disorgAl'l:itedfrom Imrd living; it was' 
'large and spon!;y bllt did not bleed like tltose in the' other' cases.) 
,'!'be Gall bladder full of dark. tbick yellow or tar like bile, whicbwas 
. too thick tn flow througll the duct. 'fhe spleen of a· purple' color, large 
, and showing encreased' vellous congestion, and baving lost its natural coli'. 
tinuily. Tht kidneys tumified~ Tire' aliinentary cana'! on being slit opell' 

o ,vas covered with green viscid mu'cus throughout. Tire large intestines' 
. having 'l'enous congestion; and tn one case ulceration of .the mncous coat. 
l'he m .. sentery had alwuys unusual dark eanguineoD8 congestion. 'I'he .il1-

• , tern~ 



"t"ern;;l ('oats or 't-he "Xfleries"lin'd It red blnsh, 'wliich 'ilfcre:lsed OD fo"x-po~1'f! tn 
tlle ail' * In, all case!! tht:re is s'llne tlili'ei'enceih 'H.e appeal'allcels' 'aft .. r 
death; for lIIany of tho~e who have been ('ut ~ff by d.is (eve.' have ha,l 
g;.'eat 'visceral i1erangemellt'flll' 'ye1\l·~lJn!Viotfsly. and Slleh 'wben they havlt, 
heeuknown lo' exi~t, ''cdhrtot he'placed tothe 'account of' this malady. , 
T' .. II,.en. ,l~have al'rea,ly allllileii tn tlie Illisol\lte tJece~sity tilere i~ forimm<'
ilia(e ah{l\ar~e depl'el.ionlil'11he cranial "Conl{estion is ,remo,ved. The g"od 
effects of'actlve lh'pfeti6n will IIppeDl' in 'Captain -:1)',.-£'8. Esquia'e aud 
'V. U's. caRes' annexed Iterelo.' III the first instance I ,would 'al\\ays pre. 
fel' 'genel'allle'l'let1on, hilt ~lien t11i! plltiellt'ha'S 10 .. t much blood, 1111\1 there is 
IjIlilt cI1ngf>slitfu'in the r::ive\' '(fJ' gtelltlntestines', buth whil'!1 cil'cumsumc<'l1 
are of''fr~qne.{t ocC!nn'ence, tlle local 'Ilblltf"'dctroli of blood is pre'fel"aLle. J Il 
theE'ul'opl'an patiellt 'ail f'qIlB'Il'y active mode 'of trea1ment il! called for witl) 
that alt~ady .'ecoinnrenlli',I;"ldhe disi'RS'e'l'nnl.O its course so rapidly. and the 
~raniat cllhgesti'()D ill ~n gr.'at tha.t effu'sit)D often tilk!,S plllee Oil. anllin'the 
ventricles of th,d~,'ahand aIling the spinal callal by the third dAY. ond the I!. 
~here is bllt litcl-e &a1l(,'e of '11 recdvery. A weH ",'ntched COUI'''!! of e". 
ternal lind inlel'Oal, Istil'nblarits, ,with riull;itious die~ ~cca"iollal mel'cnrials 
and laxalil'es will be mos'f likely to effect this oh,iect. This 8uhject ;8 illni!. 
hated ill the rase of Lient. C, 'at -Ran!!oon, Thill fever in the NativeR is far, 
less violellt and the native doCtoj's cli'reit 'fl'el1uently without resorttalll:' tn Ile_ 
plelinlJ; Ttreir"chid'dependence ill plaC'e1.i.on 'cold alfusion and plll'gativt'S. 
Dllring the hot sl .. ~e cold water is poured 'ovt"J' the wholP. hody, "hicl. 
IOll'ers ihe'heat'lICrtre h<Jdy vel'ynlll'cli. ''elillces tlie llllh!e and hi'illgs on the 
sweatin~'s(a;ie;'tht'y'kt"ep [be'tlt-ad cOIlslantly "'t"l W'Il'h coM water dropping on 
it, This has rhe f'tfel"t 1>f prevellting con~estinn in the .Iread and with lhe tlse of 
driist1c pntl!atives lind 'mei'cul'y~ tire determiniltion lhereto is removed and 
a healtllY halan'~e (If llie 'c'irl!nlatinil estahlislred, In the 35th Regt. M, N. I. 
hel'e. 1 had mAny 'l1Ises of'this cli~eas(! a11 of which tel'minatedhappily. It 
was seldonl' reqllisite' to re'Sol't to, general depletion. If the headach was 
very ,Severe a few leech~s removed the pain. The ruutioe of -practise was as 
fo\luw'!<.On "ad millsion an emetic wUs 'administered which dea'red the sto. 
hlach and ()pened t'lre skill', this was followed by Calomel gr. Vi! p, Antim: 
rr. IIJ.,~I. 1~i1:: I. H, S. 'sum: Bod by ,P. J~lap: C~mp~ !It X~V, C.'as 
lIlune. 1 lie skrn WM 'kept open 'by a solutlOD of It grain 01 Iartarlzed An-
1in ... ny' tr. II qual't of ware)', a wille glal!s full tn be taken 'every hou.'; mer. 
'curial action \I'as thenk'ept 01> till the gums becam'e affected or 'the fever 
):'ave way, 'botl. w1.il:11 eve'ntl; took place nearly at'once •• Blisters were some
limes reqili"e'(l to remove Incal oppression, and finally tonics were used to 
,1'e"lore the' tOile of the s'tomach and warm alteratives to promote healthy 
'liecre~iotls Rom thP. Li\',et and kidneys; 
:, Jt1s a point 'of great moment for all military, forces (especially 
'where t1leh!ls a St'd.'city of /rood diet for thll sick.) who are exposed to these 
'malignant feVel's, that Med1cal officers should be as !Sparin" of the blood of 
'theil' patients as po,siLle, since dl'Opsical effusions for want of proper nutri. 
'lion are a frequebt oct!ul'rence relmltillg from debility and Want of action ill 
'lhe vascular system. , 
.' In the EIlI'o}lean Patil!nt depletion to a large extent is positively 
~alled ,for tei save life; it therefore is a necessary evil. But in the native 
fl'om his haLits of body assimilating him more to these climes, the blood, whicla 

,'in him Is always thinnu than it is in the .European, and which appears to be 

, • Dr. Conwell who •• w 80me ••••• of this f.ver here, supposed lbat this woo peculiar to> 
'this dilease. Rnd he denoUlinated it PlIlan" Fever. I think the increasc!d V'8~cullU' appearallca waa 

Pllfoduced by the increRsed ftction required by' the bellfb llnd arteries to propel their diseased cODtenta 
, hnd Ibe in.re ... d bl •• b ac~uired aller up"."' \U the air, W8I the COOleq""".O or O"1'en .baorbed frolll. 
he 
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"ot so .asily disorganized by noxious inhalations, can dow through ,all Hit. 
extreme ves~el8 without producing dangel'Ous con~estion. lind that to sucla 
lin extent only as can be removed without depletlonjby means of antiruo~ 
nials, mercuriols and counterirritanuti . 
~"."'" In a brief way touchln:r ,UPOli the wonderful influence, that 
Mercllry (in whatever form administered 110 as to IIffect the sj'~tem) exerts 
iii putting an immediate check to this, liS well as all dilier acute iutertro~ 
picul maladies. I \Vas induced by pernsing tile works of tllltt enlightened and 
t.legant writer Dr. JOllies Johnsoll,wllo. it mu~t be !tlJawed; is the proge
Jlitor of the I)resent active and extended system pursued hi the treatrtieiitot 
.ropical diseases, to be one df thehapllY f<illowers of his doctrinej And it 
js to be hoped that all who follow his precepts will have equal gratification and 
!!uccess tlierefroll1. In tbe first place then this niedicine whenever it produces 
a healthy action in, the glands, mOI'e partiClilarly in tbe Liver, Subdues 
this feyer; hut extended pl'acti~e niust point out; tliat in acute diseases 
thill rardy happens till ptyalism is listablisli\l~. wheli tile peti'oleuni 
ortal'like dejections indicate that the gall "ladder lias gorged forth its 
long inspisMated and di~eased tenant. 'there ill, little furt,~er use for its ill
Ilence excepting to keep up a gentle action In t1ie ~hJnds. The case of Lieut_ 
C. is the only one in which 1 have seed life ~ated In this feviil' without its he
jog through the medium of Mercury carried td the length df ptyali~ID, and 1 
look UpOIl iI, to be a matter of tlie most essential importance tei the welfare ot 
our fellow Nojllurnen ill India that this fact should lie pa~ticularlyenquired 
into. Facts are stubbol'o things and 1 uphold my opinidns dn them alone; 
/Snme medical men suppo'se itll inlluence is neit l'e~llired. I will conclude my 
remal'ks upnn it with tbe words of that celebrated practitioner Dr. Chisholni 
un the administration of it in the malignant Pestilential Fever P.221. "Are 
~', we then ftom vain and unfounded apprehensions of this klnd; {l'Om reason
,. ing drawn froll1 false p'remises fir fl'ont the Il'uggegtifios of uninformed ot 
," prejudiced minds. to' yield up the result df altt o'wn frequently reiterated 
',I experieol'e to relinquisb the best aid we can bring to tbe relief ,and snp
.. port of our fellow creatures ~ufferillg under so direful a malady 1 forbid it 
-,' humanity I forbid it truth I forbid it heaven j" " 
c;old .W..lo., Cold affusion is also an excellent auxiliary in tbe treat.l 
ment of this feyer. but should only be used in tlie ho't stage. It tben I'etardtt 
congestion by creating cOD~equent diaplroresis, and, acting art a tODic on the' 
DeryOU~ system and stollfach I and at all timeil wlren the head Clr otb~r parts 
kel unnaturally hot tlrey may be S'ponged with vine'~ar dllu'ted with an equal 
qllantity of water. with mnch c'olllfo'rt and advantage td tbe patientl 
I'.,' .. i.... The rl'qlrisite Rnd immediate use' (1f purgatives and enemas 
has already be-en allnded to. When th~ comal half (inee lIeen well emptieiJ,j 
occasional doses of Olllltor Oil witb Tincture of o'pilJ'm will best answer all 
aperient ohjed., . ' 
Ihlnk'·Freqnent dranghts ofCam'pbo'r niixture' and effe'nescing drinks arEt 
to be recommended in allstagell of the disease. Should tnere lie a deficien_ 
cy of action in the Itidneyot tlie Spirit: ..Ether I rritrO'si will be found to be a: 
good addition to thel1l. lhave seen tire Nitrate of Potass and Carbon rAm. 
monim Saline milftnre as recom'melrded b'y Hillayy in tire West Indian feve .... 
ased I bllt 1 cannot say 1 havs ever see'n any ad varrta:ge del'ived from iu 
Stimulants may he 1tp1l.ringly given immediately congestioli bas beeR temov" 
ed and encreased according to circll'mstancelf; Pori wine 1 have' found til' 
'be tbe best. , 
1I1ot. Nutritious diet will &e requisite ta nphold the patient even be .. 
fore ptyalism appears, and most unque~tionably afterwards. 1& ought to lJet 
liven in Bmall q<uantities at a time, bnt frequently. 

ToniCSJ. 
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tcftl.itl.· 1'IMlICII IIltllOl1;h thl'Y have 1I0t ttl! ~OWllrs (If c()l1ftfer8di"~ tb •. 
,JoililOlt in the -blood or· pre,ehting febrile 8ymptoms~ yet. -w hen thesl! have 
been remo~ed by other meaM they ·have the elfect of giving tone to lh. Sto. 
Inach and energy to I he nervnns system. . 
Ch,"S •• , Ai', {'hange 01' climate partic11Iarl, 11 sea voyage will permaneht~ 
b re-establish 1I'00d . ht'al tho The inhalation of a pure atmosphere, and lb. 
lmdul6tin" motion of the ship lJI'ndllce each their beneficial elfects. 
h~~~~:k!i I cRhnot !lay I haYI'l e,er !leen any real ~ase of this fever pa8' 

. into Int.el'mittent or Continued fever. They have either terminaled 
fatally always before tht' 9th day or mude a rllpid march into Connlescence. 
It \v ill he hUI l'epetitioR here to Ilgain go tlHuugh the treatment, al9 it ha' 
I'een diliailed in· my obsenations on this fewer in the Burmese Country. 
but Imllsl brielly with IHery deference to the OJ}illions of many of my pro • 
... ·8jlional bretba'en \tho have trpated thai di8ea8e~ IItale, "'hllt IIppear to b. 
the immediate measllrt's called for. ·Ist to remon the (woninl congeldion "1 
depletion and clIunterirritnnts. ':lndly to ch'nr the aillnentary: canal by Pur. 
galive" anll eneRlas. 311.lIy to ImprDve the cundition of the -blood which re_ 
quir!'. o:dgenation. and ekcite th~ gland8 into aclion, both which ohjects 111'. 

lIttained by merclAl'Y when it alfC1:ISlhe i'ystem; and 4lhly to Hupport tbe pa. 
tiellt by tonits l wine and freqllent-iJllltition. 

In most reMpect8 thi9type of.fever appears to resemhle the conge ... 
tive_T~phu!l, as da.cribed by DI'. Armsll'ong in his work on Typhus Fever" 
frOID P. 2:Z4 to 21.a. NtJ system of U'eMment that has ever come under mt 
Dlltice bears 80 11t'1l1'1,. Ull Ihe one 1 ·hne (ollnd mo~t succes&ful HI! Ihllt l'1ill 
~"WR by him. Tbe (ollm'ljng extrllcts from that part of hi!!! "'riting! IIbe,~ 
thaL he has founded his opinion~ upon· a 11IIIid foundation and that they are 
the .eOlanatiooa of an extended experience lind a capaciuus mind, On De .. 
)llctiun, P.227. .. In the severel' cases of the Congestive T,.phus tbere i • 
.. from the beginllinlt great A'I'AIIEIIT debilit' which 8pe!!olative meD havj! 
.. considlJred asunt, and which they aUl'ibuled to tbe direct inOuence of tbj! 
II contagion as II "edative, without enr reOecting, that it chieOy depend. on: 
.. the changes wbieh take place, in 'the circulation, lind that i~ no more ttY 
II be ac('ouuted positive exhaustiob, thall the lou of.muscular l)()wer. whiclr 
II preceded and accompanies the threatenings of· genuine apoplexy, to whicb
" disea..e in fact; this form·of typhus lias often a mOt.lt forcible resemblallc,,-, 
.. lu gent'ral it !'omell on .ery soddenly: and ,,·hat magiCliI clmngeit may 
.. be Mked~ hall be!'n wl'ought in the lIIyslelD, il1 the period of It few hours •. 
.. and, that the Inhject, who the moment before his sickening' might hll.ur 
CI been lal'gely LIed witbont the ,lell8t prt'judice, should now, that he ill ac~· 
... tUltlly indi'l,osed . be "II at once pronollllced incapable of hearing the 
I, Imallest abMIMtction of blood ~ 'fa permit ourselves to be influenced by 
.. l}recoDcrehed . tlieorie8. and puel'ile feal'l!l nn such emergencies is in elfect· 
.. to conjure up ideal pbantoms whicb pal'3lize our enel'gies, when they are _ 
" OlflKt mgently reqntJ'ed," Agatll i!l the sullie pltrt' ·'Ic i8 the "el'y em~r or 
.. the Mollnolll to uoid tady depletion· on account or supposed exhaostlon ~ 
•• alld it ia truly surprising on ",hat slender gl'oanlh! men of sagacity and 
., e'el1 of great exptlrience hue rejeclelt vl!l1el!eCfion in congeslive fever." 
011 the _81118 8t\bj1!ct in P.237 he says ... Vebesf'CtillR ill plll'ticuiar can only 
•• he ben .. l1cinll, ased Itt t1.e very commencement ·uf Ihe most se"ere cas •• 
.. of tltis kind,'" . This iM- ,err trlle I when elfu~ioo hll~ taken place in conse_ 
qllellce of CralliaJ Congesli,m it·only hastens di!l!<lolution. 'fhe febdle liynlp~ 
tOIllS indicate tbrouO'hollt the pressUI'e all the brain and cOD~eqllenL 105801 

ner\'oUl~ adiem. My lelll'ned friend and pl'eceptor Dr. Tholnsoo in bis ~ec. 
tllreaort 1Il·i!aIIJroatiuJ\ p, 111 says. . .. The helldnch, paill of the back, anxIety 
, IIlld restlessne"s, which OCCH·' iI) !lYIl11)lonlat~1I fe.er RI'8 .hl();lL pl'obabl:t. 
.. afl',cliltll8 of the nenOUB Bystem; they seem to be almollt eesential symp
~ tomB 



"111m!! u t11ey An pre!eht hi tl ~~eat~\' of leg~ i1egfl'I! dltrtdg lbl! ~bt1lnieliel! • 
.. 'maut and pro!;r~s of almo~t all (t'vers:' 1 n no fever exeept in the lI1alig
n.mt pestilential as ""sc,'ibed by that venerable authnr Dr. Chillholm on 'fro-, 
pical.climates '". 175 ate these symptoms more, lII'gent tban in this. but how 
Boon do lhey alljtive way to ittlmediate depletl'''l Itnd the actioh uf ltJetcur,. 
1'Iie state of the blood is ve,'y desel'Ving of notice alld I tril.t at some futu~ 
"eriod We shall be bt'ttet able to say how 8uch extraordinary, changes ta~e 
place in thi~ f111id, f,'om the, action of poiAonons inhalations, BS in thill. (ell.et. 
typl1ll8, the yellow remittent of the west Indies. the plague, rubeolll, Scarh,", 
tina. "mall pox and the epidemic cholera of Indi:i; sllnguiIieolis congestiol( 
iRking Illace in each of these val'iolloly, and itt eacl1j fiatu,'e making II:n effoft 
l,::~:.,lto,th"o,~ off di~ease by,lI dilfel'ellt proces~. ,In the ~ymptoll1s ?f till!' 
k'In •• ~.S 2d species of the plague. as described by S,r Brooke l'aulklle,', "" the: 
J~dioburgh medical and Physical JolIl'nB'h aud in the Congllstive, Typll1l9 lit 
Armstrong a strikin,~ similarity will, appear to those .. in this fever. That nil." 
Ure attempts to cast oti' di~@ase in the cOllgestive Remiltent by the liuppur. 
IItion of giands I hlt~e endeavored to poill~ dut in Lieut, C's cllse at RangOLiIt: 
Two ,other cases clime under my notice of, this fever in India, where slIppur .. , 
IItion look place, in one of the Submaxillary glands, as a finale iri one pa.' 
tient; aud in 'a"ious parts of the body. in the other; ill hlrge boils: the 
ft,'~t uf these died from the Abscess hfivin;.:' n'.1 been. opener!. and Ihe sys. 
tern ltuppol'ted ,willi Illltl'ition, tonics alld stimulant'S. it directly oppositi; 
,Jlall boillg adolltetl In the other Case, he rllcovered. There is no appa,'ent 
Infhmmatory a('tioli in m.,st of tile w(Jr~1 cases of ,this disea~e; the blood 
hever IIhe'V8 (that Ill1n IlWlIl'e Or) a lillffy cdat. It is no't therefore to reduce 
Infhllllllation that IshouId "ecommelld the detradlio.rt of YO much blOOd, bUb 
to prevent tlte ('orl~estitJlI in tlte brain of this diseased ftllid,-tbe,;eby plhtin~ 
it lllit of tlie power of the l!1thlllllnts to seCl;ete thEl sEll'dus fluid in th" IJraiti 
and spinal I!anal. The energies of thl!. system can then lJe slipported by. 
stimulants and nlltl'itive!!. till mercury has eqllaliiJed lhe circulation lind im. 
fJroved ,ils condition. 'l'hat there is here. aI-vays a tende'lcY to pUtrt!Scenci! 
ollli gangrene wilhout ~yn1ptoln9 of active InOarIitnata,'y aClioll I believe. ali 
m:l)'.be r.llroa,'ked f,'oln tlte appearance of tile spleen andg','eat intestinei Oil 
dissection. ,where the furmer is found to have lost its, natural continuity 
from exceedln:f "enOl'S cUIIgt!stion of da,'k thickened ulood, ~nd tile IImea' 
to hue constant 'enOlU cilugestion .. itb incipient ulcetation ot pa~sing intlf 
/lang,'ene. and ill some cases there is II similar appearance ill tIt" Liver and_ 
&ullnach, where the patients have been affected widl tbe dark cdlor"d ,omit 
in the last day of Life. 

R£MlTT~Nl' NEIlVO(1S CONGESfrli.8 j;'EVEit 
1st Cllse. ~'he following is a short abstract of tire first ca!;~ or this, 

Pever I t,'patetl ill thIS Island, where lunde"stO'od it Ifad always proved fatal', 
In May ISH 1 was called tu see Mr, J. It, an Indo B'diOit Iii a spa"l! bauiC 
of body and sanguine teiDl)erament; pl'eviolls health g<1od ~ he col1ld only at-, 
tl'ihute thl! attack of ('fet te) eXpOSllfe to' the slln. He har(f been ill for a dilY' 
Lefore I saW him, 1 f"lInd Irillliabourhtg mldet tlTe o'slial ~ympt()ms of re. 
mittent Fever, viz. violent heatlach; eyes suffu~ed, bteatlring h,trl'ied. puls~' 
120, hard, skin bllt lind d,'y dlf"iu:r the pafoxys,lI of (pyet. which was followed 
by cold (:Iammy Sweats, tongae white IIl1d arid; tlrlrst greltt, I1dwellf torpid', 
1ninary 6eerelion scanty) nl\ appetitej 80me irritability of stomach. accom
panied with great anxiety &ml restle~\Ies~, On the first dlly 1 bled him 
largely till the cl'anial cOIT~estioll Willi completl'11 !'emoted. tleared his bow
els with calomel and castor oil then or.lered him the following Pills R. (:a
lomel gr. XXx.. l)uiv J AutilU: . Hr •. JX. PulY. opii gr. Jt.Divid:" m: iq 

filo 
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'.riI. tTl. one to be trlken eVl!ry 4th boor 'lilt thl! fever ceaspd or ptyalism 
,.~ame on; the bowels were, kept open by castor oil. This treatment was conti., 
tilled for & da,s; 'still the ·fever continued, be hecame delirious, bill 
iO,ngue black, dr¥ a~d husky, anel the dejections which were "reen and" 
,8limy, became more frequent a~d bloody, the tenesmus was wel'y disll'essing 
'iIln~ to all ,alJpeal:ance c,lI,s$olnuOII was near at hand; a lar::e hlist"I' was np- f 
,pited to bls ,head,emnlitent "Ilemas were, used to chel'k the JJvsentel'io 
,IIymptoms, his $ystelh \Vas sUppol'ted "ith strong soup, the mel'cudal cOIll'sa: 
'vas perseverl!d in, the fever, delirium and hlack touJ,);lIe btill contiuued, 011 
the 6th day the Dyselltel'Y was relieved, when on the 7th day, \~hen, he had 
,tateen upwards oC350 grains of calorhel comuiued as ahove mentioned. pty_' 
,Rli~m came on and all bad ,symptoms vanished, he required fl'eqllent nnurish. 
,Illent and wine to I'p.novate his "ystem after so dreadful an att;lcki; be be. 
't:ame c()nvalescent ou the 13th day I and u1 tlie :Hat June he was restored tol 
. Jlellltb,* .\..,. ,I 

2nd Crrse. F. C, .s. h~quire P. C. S. aged 111 ~ one year in India;·. 
,tlf a plethoric hahit of bodY', anti sanguine temperament I previous healthi 
tJ;'ood. (}n the 24th May 1827 I \Valj called to See him Hild -fOllnd he had
been ill Cor 3 days wit,h fever: the exacerbations came on twice JuJ'ing the~ 
jill h"urN. The headach which had beell 80 violent SilIC'" the commence~ 
Inent of the attack was nearly gone. but thel'e wa. lJIuch heaviness ab<iut thl!~ 
,lIead i the pupils dilated, the ,eyes watery, the skin cover~d over witb a: coldj 
t:lammy sweat. pulse !!Iilalll weak and I1vei'agin!J 96, hnwel! torpid, dl'jecl1 
tions clay coloured. tClngQe dl'y and brown; much tbirst;, ilTitahiltty oC 
titomach, and pain in, the ~igm~.id fle"ure of the colon. General depletio~ 
,could not now ue used, cranial effusion having taken place. Leeohes were ap_ 
'lliecl over the seal of pain in the cllion. mercurials, pnrjl'atives, enemas, bliSl' 
,el's to the head and between the shonlders, mustard sinapisms to tbe legs 
intel'Oal stimulants of different kinds were 1111 used io vain to rouse the ner .. 
,"ons ener!tY of the sinking system" to produce ad equilibriufI1l1f the circula1 
tion or establislt a, healtl~y ".Nion in the §Iunds. ,No, symtomps of ptyalis~ 
~ver appeared. 1 he de,)echons from the bowels a:t III generally the case' 
were green and slimYI he became comatose 00' the 6th day from tlte com. 
inencement of the fever ,and llxpired on the 7th. In the post mortem ell:'; 
,ami nation, the cranial effusion seemed to have been the caUl~e of Death, Th,,' 
membranes of the brain were found mUf;h injected witli dal'k b1uod f on re4l! 

\ moving tbe dlll'a mater ahout oz. t of serous fluid escaped. Tbere was 80ml! 
,of the same fluid between the, arachnoid coat and Pia mater. The blood 
"essels of the membranes contained large globules of air separating tb. 
1.100d in mauy places., The bleeding pointll of black blood were ,'ery dill~ 
tinct OD n1'l,I1Y t!ectiolls IhroiJlt~ the substance, of the bra~o. The ven1 
,ricles contalUed about oz, 1 of clear serous flUid. The spUla) ,curd was 
1.lanched lind hall an effusion of the same fl nid between it and its ThecltJ 
The lungs were healthy but gorged with dark hlood. Liver the same in bot/i\ 
'tespects. The 'ena t)ol'lle, lOuch distended with v~ry b!ack ~Iood. ,The' 
gall bl,ad~ler ~1l1l of da"k bile. S.tolDa~h and small tntesll~es, I!ned with, a 
thick vlseuJ, slllny DlIICU~' Oreat IDtestl!!" the same, and IDclplent morhld 
Jlisease in the sigmnid flexure of the Colon. This is mo .. t frequently the 
ca~e ill thill fever. There we're DO other appearances worthy of temark ic 
tbis dibltectioQ j tbe bady was examined as SOOll as pos:iilJle after death. 
, ' . 

REMARKS. 

This was one of the most healthy robnst yOn1lg men io Jodi;l and . 
• • Since 'he .bo., obae'fI,ion. were DIad. :t 1l1li'1 as", 'his lOW, Ill'" p'" enJoyed ezcclleD' 
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had enjoyed perrect health "ritil this attack of fever put an end to hill career,' 
Had depletion "een lisen to a slImcient extent at an eal'ly stage of the dis. 

'ease, so as to have prevented t.he occllrrence of eft'usion. and, his system 
Ial'olll:ht under tilercul"ial action, I bave no dont..t but tbe i~sue of bis case woult! 
have been favorable. 

31'd Cfl~f. 1st Allgnst i8~t. ,Captain R! al!ed 30. Uyears ,iii 
I:ndia; v,ery', ,tall ana. sle!1c1en ofa ~anguine t~mperamerit; hall been il hal·,t 
liver for, 11Iany years;, had a severe aUack of Hepatiti~ several years al!o. 
which I'end,el'ed it·necp.ssary, (01' bim to go to th,e (Jltpe of Good Hope: ba>! 
Ilepri 1"01' the lii'st 4 mon'ths in a delicate staie of health, which was indllcl'rt 
by expus\lre to'the S(lO and free liv'inl!! has lately had two fallll fl'om hilf 
liul!gY. ,To .. remove rhe headaeh pl'odlice~' hy the last ('tonnd it neces.arf 
to take away ahollt ::10 ounces of blond (rom the ann which relieved him, ' 
He bas been cOinplaininl! for th"last 3 01' t days, but ,he thought the head
;tch would go away and did not take medical advice: he l1aM'itow called md' 
in, and 1 find him as, foll.owlI. ' He complains of violent headacll' which is 
most sevel'e in the .occiput; he has had short fits Of fever followed by clam.' 
lilY,!lnd cold, sweat~; his eyes are' watery and painful an pres8urt' ~ 'counte~ 
lIanee pale and ha:r!!IIJ"d: stomach i"rit~ble; tongue \'ery fOll1 and furred 
yellow, bowels ir.re~ular, evacuations defident of bile;' pulse irregular. oh .. 
itrucieiJ, s'mall a,nd hal'd; rnnnin~ fl"Om' 96 to 110: general weakneRs verY' 
gl'eat; extremities cold and clammy. Admov: Hirud. XL. Cllpiti statim, 
It Calomel. gl', VI. Pulv: 3lltilU: gr. Ill. ft. Pil.1. H. S. Sum: tit 01: Ri
cilli oz. I. cras mane sum. ",' 
, 5 1'. M; The leech~s have heen removecl and the headach has left' 

liini rodhe pl:esent; he is still 'covered with a cold clammy sweat I his pulse' 
i~ low and sinking: friction with hot Banrid is llsed to tlte extremities z he ig: 
Co take Ii wine glassful:'ofhoi ~hel'ry and ~ater, whtlll inclined to drink. 'FI'Om.' 
t,he,e~treme debility 'pl:esellt it seems that effllsion hall all'eady' taken place.: 
'fhefollowing is an!lt..stl·act orthe remainder of tile ease. He wOlild take'no' 
lPedicine for 24 hOIli's after l ~aw him i deJiletio,nconld not be cal'ried further;' 
m~rcury, was administered without taking !lny ell'ect on his 'system; blisters' 
were applied to the head. sinapisms t6 tile legs when .they became cold,Thei 

fever re,turned twice dlll'inlt the 24 hoilrs fOI' " days: when he became com. 
pletely ex'hallsted, w~s deliriods occasionally for a day and expired. 
, On di!!lsection. the 'jislial appearances of the blood vessels of tile 

brain milch distended with dark blood were Jiresent, also efFnsion of clear', 
serous Buid between the niemlll'lines. in the ventricles and along the spinal" 
canal,' ill all about 2 oltnce!! of fluid. The thoracic cavity' presented nothing' 
\vol·tby of remark. In the Abdominal, the liver was large, spongy, deficient", 
of blood and had two Rcars, th!! 'marks I suppos!! of old absceues which bad.' 
thel'e formed and been removeel, hy absorption. The mucolls membrane '0(' 
the alimentary canal was throughout in a diseased corwlition. Nothing in the 
other organs was worthy of remark. 'I'he interna1 coat of the arteries had a 
slight blusb as is usual in tbese cases. , -. 

, REMARKS. , , 
. Th!! constitution of this ollicer was eOnililetelr undermined' previous 

to the attack of this fevel·. and by not sending sooner for medical aid. and' 
then objecting to take the medicines, prescribed, be removed the little chalice 
.here remained of a favorable is~ue in his case. ' , . ". 
, . 41h Case. ?ctober 6th 1827. 'Captain l), aged ~6; eight years ill' 

lndia. of a spare hRbn .and melancholic tempe~ameht.; prevlOu.s he~lth good;: 
attributes hiS present IlInes~ to expos~re to mgbt air and fatigue In walkini 
~p to the top of the gteat Hill o~ the night oCthe 6th Instant. 
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:' , • S~Y'" he ba" 1Jad an excfllciating headach,aU day i ":\(1 a "ollit-orri!~'" 
~Jrlch continued one hOllr ,f .. llo~e? b~ ,acoldeweat, hurried respiratioQ auel 
!pilch restlessne"s, great thll'st, untanlilty I)f st,~ml\ch, also pain and fullness' 
tn the,.pr3!cordia,. accompanied :with grea~ IDl'o\l~at aoxiety. t past 8 P. lit. 
J h1lve Just Meen hlln fur the 1st time and fiod him 8ulferin ... much frl)n~ his 
J)eadl!C;Q J Jhe pain is I)wre pal·ticnlarly seVere in the,eyell8l1s"on pressure; hi. 
!I.elJd. is very, hot ; ~il! bod~ is Warm. but the extremities are c~hl and clammy. 
I (loglle furred wluteaod ISllry. Plll~e 96, small bud and ,rreO'lIlar f urine 
'!canly ; bowels open. V. S pleno r1VO ad deliqllium. I-leada~h complete. 
Iy re,n,oved I,y the bleeding; the h~at of tile head ilt also reduced. 9 ... lit. 
Hea~a,cb and heat of head have a,!!;am relumed ~ nept: V'. S. ad d,e,liqlJillm.. 
l:Ieadach ;s again removed. Pulse 90 small, and Stth. f pa~t 9 P.II(. Head. 
1,1I;h 81,1d heat of bead bave again ,·eturned, but the extremities have conti
l,Ined enid and,clammy. Pulse 96 small and harder, breathiull still oppress
.d. ~eclilu,inRl el V. S statim nt antea ad tleliquinm. i to 10 p. M. 
lleadach quite gone;; h.'ad ct)ol and covered with a gentle diu!)horesis: heal 
t)fall the body natural. paill in the eyeball~ removed. Has had a glass orhot 
'/randy an<l Water, stomach not 80 irritable. Pulse 90, slllall and 80ft; hrealh_ 
in~ ca~y ~ restle~,;ness ,and anxiety gone. Has losl i8 all oz. 46 of htt)orl. 
'&'lIlt whole hnt more, particularly that first drawn is very thick and "lack = 
it II/ok" like black C!ltJ'ant Jelly. R. Calamel, gr. X. ft. Pit. I. H. S. S. 
era" mane 01. Ricini oz. It. cum aqua mentha! oz. 2. 8um: ' 

, , 71h &.t. M. Past a good night, DO I'etum of headach or accessioll 
()f fevet, l'ulse SO, Sl\}all soft: beat of body general aud natural. Tongue 
*!'ioist and furred whit~, Has had 4 copious, dark brown dejections; urine' 
more coploll!!.. ,to drink, Con gee, barley water,black te'l and 4 oz. of Cam., 
)Ihor Julep 3: times dnring the day. It. Calomel gr. XXX. P. Antim: gr. 
~.II. p, opii, gr. IV. m: bene, e~ rliv, id mass: ill PH. VI. U/lam qnarla qql 
IJtlrl.li\umat. ;1,1'. M. "'he hot stage of fever has returned with some head· 
II,I;.~, re"tl~l!I~ne;ls and "apidhreathin~. ,The whole body is hot and he half, 
11HlGh thit~t. ~,dqJov: Himd: X,~.' ad _emp: et emplasf: Iyual mag: 8"pe~ 
liternulll, ' &. p,. III. 1'lle, exacerbatiun ",alii of short duration: he is now easy; 
lias no ~ea(lacb, or other ,unfavorable symptoms. Cont: med: om: " 

• ,SIll. PallSed .. good nigllt;, ,,0 feyer; skin opeu and natural; heat 
Jenerall hall: a bras~y, taste in his mouth and tire breatb has some mercurial' 
fBt<Y'., PoIse, 86 t!mall and 8uft. Tongue white and moist; bowels freely· 
opened ~ qeje.ctiollil dark yello\v .. urine copious and straw colored. Cont, 
ql-Ild: ,om: 8, P.,III:, Ptyalism has, clime on;, all bad 8VDliltollls bave disap .. 
~earerl. QIlIIU;, Pil. et Cont; mist,~ Campb. R. mist: purgaDS oz. nl~' 
Cras. IDIUle. slimed: ' 

. 9,tb." l:eela,w;eak.,bad a good night and is qQite free from disease. 
REMARKS. 

Thill officer bad no' return of fever after' this, period. "iff' diseu6 
~all "beck ed' before any mille'hief took pl3ce in· any of tlte internal orllamo; 
bor did he requite much mercurY,to hriogon a healthy actionhr the gland~: 

61A eau. 2a/A Deaember, 1828. A. B.Esqnire, P. C. S. Aged 2Z. 
three yeal'll in India; ora spare bal/it of body; previoU!J ~eueral healtb pret .. 
ty good; mode o! livinll ,regoillr, W"dS atmcked: wit~ Penang Reluiltent, orr 
?fervou8 Conaesllve Fever IlU the 26th InMant" ,,,,blCh was brought DD by> 
exposure to the lIun with wet feet, wbilesoipe 8~ootiDIr; bua h~d DO medi_ 
cal 'assista.nce till DOW.,g p,' M,28tll December. wltn. tbe. excepllon of socia 
IIsao, Apothecary, a/l'<Jrde.d him,. who, administered some ~rastic purga_. 
t.iv,es. whic.h •. produceda' grea~ deal, OC: 'l'enetoIDUIi from wInch be has, bad' 
110 relief. 1 wisited him ,aUbe! request of U,. (;o~weU ,at ,9 P., •• aDd founlf 

. ,_ • ,J 

LiOl 
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hifn~omplatnin£lD1Icll or Ii ~1!V1!re headacK wh'it:h 'he' hall had for' two dayj.' 
bllt now it i8 milch increased; eyes sutrused, atrording p'lio on pressure, cat1t . 
bE'ar the light; breathing oppre8~ed aod hurried; has great anl(iely Mil 
rE'stle"'8I1ess; milch lhirst, no appetite, tongne dry and furred white I bowels 
5 times opened by ,the purgativE's taken, evacuations scanty. and of a black 
colour; nrine sr.anty, hi~h coloUl'ed, scalding and atrording a red gritty de. 
pOMit. PIII~e 126 small hard strin~y aod not compressible. S. dear hot. 
aud dry. The patient says that he had a hot lit of fever yesterday, for two , 
bonrs, which went off' in a cold clammy sweat; he thinks tbe hot fit is Df),. 
cr)ming on, liS his headllcb is mors severe then, than at any other time. Tile , 
liver iii milch gorged, and the whole orthe inte_tinal tube tympanitic. 

Diagnosis. Penang remittent or nervous congestive fever, 
l'rognosiR. A fatal termination by ·congestion in the head and en;.. 

gorgement of the lungs, if the disease is not subdued by the 4th day; also 
1I1ceraiion of the colon and rectum. ' 

Ratio medendi.-Copiolls blood-letting immediately; ,large blis;; 
ters to the head and between the shoulders I cold atrusion of vinegar and' 
water to the' body; large doses of Castor oil as a purgative witb merr.urial!f 
to atrect the sYlLtem M, rapidly ail possible. Venesectio pleno rivo ad 
deliquiuni Sang I oz. XXx. ul P. tI!. Immerliately on his recovery from 
the swoon. says hefef'ls milch easier~ headach milch relieved. Pul~e 120< 
I'oft; skin moist; brl'llthi~ nolso oppressed. Veneseetio ad oz. XX. re~ 
pe!atnr statim. t past JO p. Ill. He f .. inted on 10Ning oz. 18 of blood I 
on his reeoverin/r from it, !laYs his' head is. quite relieved; skin now quite 
open and cor.\. Pulse 100 soft and Ilndulatlllg; says he has mnch thirst ~ 
to drink tnast and, wRter or thin, (.onjee. Emplast: Lyttm: 6 Digit" 
Dorsa. appl: statim:., Rj. Calomel gr X. Pulv. Antimon gr. V. M. fli. 
pil: slat: 8umeRd: eras maoe 01: Ric/nj O:il. 2. 

29th 2 AM. Is quiet and sleeps. 6 A. M. Has paRsed a good 
bight; has no pain in his beadl breathing easy. Pulse 100 weak but 
I!tringy; mouth very dry;, longue furred wbite.; skin hot bilt moist) urinli 
llicanty and amher 'coloured. passed liince last nigbt only oz, 3. of it. 8 Ai. 
II, Oil has operated 3 times; evacnation!! dark, clayey; and ver,V fetid. 
is indin'ed to Rleep. P. 110 rising in systole, skin beconiing dry and hotter. 
J I A. lit. Blister dressed, has acted powel·fullY. lit A', M. Has some re:' 
tnrn of beadach, and the hot lit of fever 'is fast approaching. Pulse 120 small 
hard and thready; he tumbles about in bed. Tongue vert dry and whita 
Venllsectio statim ad Oil,· XXV. I ... 1\1. Syncope not produced, but the 
hot fit was checked in ita progre8s~, skin cool and moist, thirst urgentJ 
to dl'ink barley water. 9 P. M. Complain. of much pain in, the sigmoi 
flexure of the colon; . bas had 3 evacuations of a clay colrmr, the last or 
them slimy and accompanied with much tenesmus. Hirud: XXXV. applict 
statim part: dolent: Rj. Calomel /rr. XXX. Pulv: antim I gr. XV.P. opii 
Itr. IV. M. ft. m. et divid: in Pill VUlt nnam 4. ta qq~ hora sumal: 4 P. M~ 
Pain in the si~moid tlexurf> relieved. Pulse 125 weak and 80ft; he bas 
I'Hlme ' nausea. Enema emollletis stat: administrand I 6· P. III, Has no paill 
any wbere, breathing' easy. Pulse 120 weak and sort; skin warm nnd moist; 
thirst urgent. Enema brought away a very fetid clay coloured evacuation; 
urine amber coloured and 8canty; no deposit from it. 10 P. M. No change. 
Enema emolllens statl administ: t past 10. Injection has brougbt· away 
soma fmculent matter. He is to taKe some weak chicken soup. 

3Otb. 3 A, M. Seems, to sleep easy; skio open. 6 .t. 111. Passed 
It good night I quite' easy in every way~ no heat of skin ;' tbirst diminisbed, 
!Ja. some· nausea; Pulse 115 weak 80ft and undulating. 'fongue c1eanin'" 
at the edges. Haust: eft'ervescens: stat:, sumend: 7' .t.' Dr Continue~ 
easy and much refreshed, by ,the draught taken. Contint. Medicamem,~ 
~ 11 
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U, A: "':' • Fal:e' is: flnllhe'f1;' skin hecoming hot'1IDa dl'y ;~motitb' 'parched ';-1 
\'l;yf'S. llh~hly ·suffused •. P.121J hard and jerking" BI'eatbing bUrI·it·d I 
l!."eat anxiety nnd restlessness; some thir~t; urine amber coloured without, 
deposit and scallty. Omittn. Pi!:: Hj, Calomel scr. 1 4 ta qq. hora sum-' 
mend. Let the hody lIe. spnn!!;ed constalltly. with cold vine~ar and walel'., 
1 -I'. M. Hot lit has gnne off, having lasted :l of an hOIll'; skin moist. Pul~e' 
U!O softening and fnll, " 'I'. M. is quite easy ; skin cool j T. moist aud 
red. at tbe til) I breathing easy. P. soft and full, 120; has had a liquid. 
1,..own df'Jectiolls; urine more copious; of a li!!:hter colour, and on 8tan(lin"'; 
S9me time shows flocculi in the centre. To 'take chicken soup. Habeat. 
statim En~ma pnl'j!'ans 01: Ricini. Cont Calomel. ut antea. 8 I' M. Report. 
by Dr. Conwell ~ " has had two dejections of a brown, fluid; urine mot'e 
copiou~, Dot pl'eserved, character nnkown. Pulse large. soft, ·vessel empties; , 
130; ~kin Iiot rather, dl'Y; no I)ain;, quite easy,has "Iept much, now sleeps •• 
T. margins reel, central superior surface furred, moiNt, less thirst l,ab~ 
cJo'mlm, meteorised, e$pecially on the' left side and epigastric region, 
genel'ally teMe. Conntenance good; dl'O\V~y; there is no pain or uneasiness 
in any part; to take red cnrrant jelly dissolved in water or 'Chicken hroth .. 
Room to, be kept tempel'ate, not hot." (Signed) W. E. E. C. Conti'" 
Medea. Omnia ut antea. lOp. ·M. Continues quiet and easy; is inclined to 
illt'ep; hOI; occasional nausea, has had 2 thin brown evacuations. Pulse 
liS •. weak and 80ft. To, drink weak brandy and water, Contr. Medca.. 
\lDlnia ut antell. . " . , 

318t. 8 H. Has slept 1m now; tlkin rather bot and elry ; bas had I· 
small brown dejection. Pulse 120barder lhan it has been for the last 14 
hours (mouth dl'Y ; some thil'st, anxiety and rpstlessness coming on. Rj, 01, 
~{icini oz. It. ,Aqua menth! pip: oz. 2. M. ft, Haust: stat j sumend, 1 
A. M. Oil has operated .well :} times, bringing away, 8 pints of greel\ 
"iti~ted 'bile and latterly' !lome clotted yellow bile' which produced 
Jtreat scaldin:r and uneasiness in the rectum; he is now much relieved.' 10 it.. 
M. Has had 3 dejectiolls. amounting' to • pints of the same ,character as 
jn last report. ,He is to dt'ink freely of warm conjee. II A. M. The Castor 
Qil ill now only, coming away and has hrong-ht with it about 2 pintS 
,pore 'of ~reen and yellow bile with mucus like frogs spawn. producing 
much scaldillg in the, rectum; the fulness in the course of the colon i8 
much diminisbed; the anxiety and restlessness gone, Pul~e 80ft un
dulating and weak. 118. T. moist and cleaning towal'd the edges. Enema. 
emollieu!I stat: administrand: Pulv. Jacobi stat: sumend. I P. ,M. Conti. 
!llles easy; skin cool and moist., Pulse 1081 in character as in last report. 
'l'onj!'ue assuming a hrown rur in the centre; apex and edges cleanin~; He is 
incliued 10 sleep. has t.aken lIome chicken soup. Contr. M edieament: ut 
antea, ~ past 1 A. M. Has a slight return of fever. Pulse 120 small sharp, 
~kiu hot and dry. App-ly the cold ville~ar and water immediately. 2 r. M. 

,:'he villegal' bath seems to have checked the progress of tbe .fever, he. is now' 
. cool and easy, has had 3 brown and watery evacuations, urine become 

rlearer and more copious, showing flocculi tbroughout. Enema emolliens • 
.. P. M. Continues quite easy, has had 3 dark green dejections from the 
Enema; they did not Hcald him so much as formerly; the fullness in the 
cour'le of . the colon is almost I!:one. Pulse lOS, soft and weak, skin cool 
'butnot,clalllmy, thil'st gone. Tongue clearing ,at the edges; countenance a 
liuie flushed I eyes becnming lively and clear. Cont I Ciliomel ut antea. 
11 P. m. Has symptollls of a ,return of fever; used the vinegar bath; says he 
feels an' unusual lijrhtness about his head and a shooting pain in the fore. 
llead, mouth dl·Y. Tongue furred brown. Pulse 120 small and sharp; urine 
IlJDber coloured ·and scanty; no :clolldy appearanceJ :tumbles about iu bed; 
~rl!lll nallsea, stomach rejecting ev~ry tbwg. • Rj. Calomehcr •. J stat: .SIJ'll 

~, m~d 
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mend."epetatllf qnarta qqiu hora. The rf'st or this is;1O abstra'ct from tlilf: 
detlliled ca~e. He had hi~ head ~havt'd and a large "lister IIllplied ; th" scruple 
do.e$ of calomel were contiuued I'very 4 hOllfR till plyali.m was produced. 
which event occurred wiled he had t"kl'n 300 grains of Calomel; his tllngne l 

wbich hacl become dry and.darlc. brown. he~an immediately to clear; the fevpr 
djsappeal·ed; and on the 7th day, his dl'jections assumed a hl'althy Yl'lIow 
coloor, the Ilppetite retllrned and convale~cp.nce was I'stahlished; the s~·steni 
was ,upported ~itb strong soups jellie~; tiline &0. This gentleman was 8oo.i' 
restored to health.-

61h Ca6~. May 1829. Wni~ H. EsqiJire, B. C.s. aged 20. one year. 
in Jndi", of a sangnine temperanient, and full plethoric babit of body. pre.-. 
"lon5 healtll gno"; wa!! attacked on the morniri~ of the 2ith lnst. with Ner_. 
""U8 Vranial Congestive; or whai is commonl,)' called !Jill fever, ffom expo. 
s"bre to the Sun lind Jungle miasm whellllhootirig on bne of tlie iSouihem Hills 
"here his family had been. residing fOI· some days. The medical officer 
who was called in 10 'see bini on the 28th by his account. treated hinl as fol_. 
]ow~. The principal (eatures uf tl!e disease .we. e .~ea~ach,. restlessness .. 
anxiety, rapid and oppressed brelltlung and a hard boundlUg ptilse. 120. He 
was bled to 18 oz. which relieve'" the headach and ihe other eug"'·lI:ed organs.; 
He hali t scI'. of Pniv I Jalapl compo~'~ and 10 grli. of Calo"!el: this medi., 
cille did not prodUce much effect. Some hours afterwards. his medical ato; 
tf'ndant administered 6 grains more of Calomel with ~5 drops fif Tinctul·e of. 
Oilillln. On tlie 29th he bled hini again to the e.xie!,l cjf 16 oz. when the p .. IRe 
whicb had gal up to 120, ftill and hard, Was redu~ed til 109. He tben gavl'i 
him Calomel grs. 10. Dovers powder gr. ~O. Tinct j fif opium gtt 30.' He ha,,
hali all alonl{ great irritability ofstomacb, excessive headach, except after th~ 
bleedings; the hot fit.comes an at noOn and midnight aod il followed by cold 
clammy sweats; tbese continue over the body fur 80mI' timeflarticlliarly od 
the extremities, lind lire succeeded by a boi and moist skin, which alternatel" 
becomes cold, till tlie bot fit recurs' the bead is at all times hotter tban anY. 
()Ihet part or the body; . tlili pains in tbe eye balls have been iucessalit except:' 
jng fcrashort time after eacb bleeding. .. _,. '. 
, I Willi called in to see him for the first time (in Saturday the BOtli 
lit II A •. M. alid fouild him covered over with'lI profuse clammy sweat; face 
mueb flushed; eyes sulfl1sed; pupil contracted; breathins mucb opprell8ed. 
""ith occlisional deep inspirations. Pulse 120 hard and unyielding on pres
BUrl': Tungue furred with a thick brown crust I Bowels hBve been muclt 
constipated since the commencement of his' illness. Has now bad 3 enemas 
!hicb hlive not btougbt away any flllli:ol~nt ~atter; the ~ejectiolIs in appeaf~ 
ance were dark green and muculent. ,HIS urmary secretions are sc;tnty. hi/tlt 
coloreli and have it brick red deposit. He has much thirstand speaks quick~ 
He has some giddiness in his bead, but baa not been delirious. The etfusioQ.
in the cranium is tRking place, tbere isevi.dentfy grelit engorltement of tha 
lungs, the liver IS qtiitetor'pid. and the abdome~ is very tYDlllanitic. . 
. Diagno.i8. Cramal Nervous Con~estlVe or Hill fever. 

Progllon!. A fatal termination by tbe "'~b or 8th day (iolii the COm~ 
d1encemenl of the attack~ If the cerebral congestion and ibat of the othe' 
~rgan8, as a ~atllral c(l!'sequencej ~e Dot relieved a~d finally re~oved: . 

. RaluJ medendl. Venesecuo ad oz. 30. stallm pleuo. fIVO, £mpla~t I· 
Lyt.tl8 6 per 7 Dig;it. i~lter Bca'pulas ,,:ppl!can!1 i enema 01: R:icini oz. 2 aqlllD 
ft'pld ot. + statl Immllt: R. 01: R,clnJ oz. 2. fiat bausH sti ~um: Wbell 
the extremitiea become cold. mustard lIinapisms. to be applied to tbe soles ot 
tbe feet and continued up to the knees.. 12 DOOD. Hot fit bas come on 
• • 

• •. 8iuco tho abo, •• \alel! period, 2-110 ... ha" elapud aDd Ihio potlemua h .. _libued Cd 
,nJoJ acellelll b •• llb. ..' .. .. . - ! 
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t pastl2 P. rrt. l'bIed him as iong as the blood, which was black and thlclt, ~ 
would Bow, and in all got 26 oz. of blood with"ut syncope, wbich was pr/14 
Y(:nted with a little weak brandy and water. i to one. He breathes ea~iel' ' 
lhan he did, face not 80 tlushed ; when the bleeding stopped, he had an incH. ' 
n!1tion to ~o to &tool, when be bad Ii very COI)ious gl'een fztid dejectiou •. 
1 P. M. The clammy sweat bas left him, but he is still restless and has' 
much thirst Abdomen still tympanitic, but does not afford pain any where' 
~n . pressure I he has lIom8 nausea I tongue ~s before described. Pulse 118.' 

, small and thready. .'. ' . , ' I 

30th, 6 •• M. lias been very testless; skin agaIn covered with a 
c'old clammy sweat. Pul$e aud tongue as by last report I bowels 3 times open- . 
ed, dejections slimy and dark green. Habeat' Pulv I Calomel IIcr. 1. bia in 
diem aumend. 9 P.M Skin now warm aud moist; stolliach very irrit4t..le. 
)0 P. M. Continues as by last report~ has had two dejections of the same 
character as before I urine'still scauty and of abrick red color; has mnch thirst;.' 
he iN to drink toast" aud, water or weak tea. 11 1'. M. Hot fit recurred· it 
continued I hour, it is succeeded by the cold sweat. .• 

8lst. It A.. III. ' Has had oue dejection 811 berore, 'otherwise as by 
Jast report. 6 A, III. Has had a bad night. great restlessness, tumbling 
about in bed I breathing rapid and opprebsed, beaves deep sighs frequently. 
His tongue is furred of a deep brown color and is very arid. Skin now hot, 
hut ill covered with a clammy aweat. Hill bowels have been frequently' 
opened. dejections of the same ehal'acter as already mentioned, latterly a, 
tendency in color, to yellow. Eyes not so suffused as yesterday, but his. face 
is Bushed. he hal no~ less ~nx!ety ,,:nd, !estlessness than he had last 'night; 
says he has ~u occasIOnal glddlDe~s l~hlS bead •. Pulse 118 s~nall, thre,,:dy 
and hard, urlDe am her colored, urIDe III more COPIOU!!, has Boatl11g Boccuh in 
it and is of an amber color; be says be bas llO pain any 'whel·e. His head to 
be shaved aud a large blister applied to cover the whole head. To take a lite, 
tie weak chicken broth if po~sible at 10.t.. M. The Calomel to be repeated 
at 1 J .t.. M. Habeat enema emolliens statim., 1 P. M. Has heen very rest_, 
Jess all day, rollit about mucb and has excessive engorgement of the Iu,ngs. 
Skin hot and cold by turns,.to!lgne covered with a tbick brown fur; has muell" 
thirst. Pnlse irregular, starting. incompressible and running 140. Bowels fre
quently opened, evacuationitgreen and Inuculent, latterly tbey bad a yellow' 
tiuge, urine scanty and higb colored. Emplaat: LyUzad epigas: region. 4 P. M. 
Habeat stalim Calomelscr. I. continues as by last report; no appearance or: 
ptyalillm; hill teeth are sore but hismoulb is dry. Large sinapililDs to be~ 
applied to the legs immediately from the knees to the soles, to take some' 
chicken hroth and some sago if pOlldible. The cold sweats slill continue over 
his utremities. the pupil!! of the eyes are becoming dilated, the conllequence: 
of cranial elfullion. The lungs are much oppressed and I suspect dissolution 
will take place in about 30 hours hence. As the system cannot be affected 
with Mercury I see no chance of a happy issue. 6 P.M. The large blister 
applied to the head has ta~en eO'ect, but b~s gi~en h~m mu<:h pa.in, he co"!_ 
plains also much of the blister over the eplgastflc region; stili hl8 mouth la 
quite dry. Tougue, pulse and skin have the same unpropitious characters 
as are noted by the last repor~.ll P. H. ~as been q.uiet for Borne time aod: 
tile blisters lI'em to have relieved the cramsl congelition and pulmonary en
£urgement for a time; no appearance of ptyalism~ " ' , 

1st. May. 1 ..... M. 'No change since last report. The extremi~ 
tiel are now warm and the cold sweat bas left hilD for Home' time; he com-·. 
plains much orthe pain of tbe bli~terll !,nd sinapi~ms.. Friction is to be used, 
to the body, where not covered With blisters and 81naplsms, when the coldness 
is ftlt approaching. Tongue dry and f':l~red brown. Pulse 13.5, irregUlar 
tnd thready; skin of extremities and body of an equal temperature and warra.' 
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6 A. M. t have been up all night, ,with, him, !lehils bad a better, night thad 
1 co~ld ba\'e ,expected, tb,e ~ysle~n se~msrallying, bll'sp,eaks more firmly an~ , 
j~ qUite collected. the blIsters gIve hun much anuoyance. Tongue i8 covered' 
with a deep br,~wnisli yellow fur a~d is quite dl·Y. Pul~e 136 8~alli, tbready 
but reltul .. r; skID cool but no~ mOist; mouth aore but no ptyalism; appear~ , 
ance of countenance much Improvlld; eyes not Sd suffused i to lIike some' 
cbicken 10UP or tea. 9 A.. M. He continues easy and'Says 'he feels hlilowd 
weakuess! bas passed a slimy green evacualion. witlithl! appearance df wbite' 
abreads in it. Pulse 130 fuller and softer than it has been for tlie last 3(J 
hours. Tongue is red at the tip and edges, but still dr, and coverlid witii a. 
dark brown crust. No appearance of saliva from the /(Ilinds in the mouth. 
~e bas just passed 4 ounces o~ a.m~er colored urine,. which on Ata.nding some 
time sbows clouds or /loccuh IR Its centre: tnere IS no deposit Ironi it. At 
10 A.. M. Calomel gr. 20. 8um. 1 P. M; Has had 3 dejections tif the Sa'lJlf! 
cbaracter as already mentioned I skin ~ot and moist. 6 P. Mj No pain 
any where bllt from tbe bllslers; breathmg rather oppressed' and hurried. 
He is much refreshed, during the hot fit~ of fever. by the 'Use of vinegar and 
water half and half of each, 8panged ovet the surfacl! of the' body ;- hm'
taken an effervescing- draught whicb he found vliry agreealile;' 10 P. M. 
Halleat statim Calomel SCI'. 1, et Contrl medicameJitiolbllia' tit 'linteiu 
11 P. III. "'he hot fit has come on as usual about this time of Ilia-ht. 
, 2nd. 1 A M. T~e only change since yesterday is that tb: Jiupils or ' 

the eyes are rather more dilated and he' has a vacant stare. Ci.llilplaios of nd 
internal pain; thil'st continues and is ~elieved by ellervescing drauglfts every' 
hour. moul.h is much parcht:d and he speaks Tlery quick; and is very irritable. 
does not like to have people near him: ~as had two lal'ge dejectionl!' of the; 
lame character as before mentioned. 4 P. M, Skin still ·continues hot and 
1jl1Oist. 5 A. III. Has taken, Ii ounce of medicated ,Castal' Oil'; cdntinues as by. 
lost report. 1 A. M. Moutll dry and the mel'cul'y taken ,seems to have no: 
effect on the system. Tongue furreLl, dOI'k brown and dry" 'Pulse 140, small~: 
hard. thready and irregu.lar: Bowels have been twice opened; dejections ag' 
before. dark gl'cen and shmy. face mu~h.flushed and)le stares ,vacantly., Pu~ 
pils of the eyes are IDore dilated, hili mmdwanLlet'a occasionally, ,he 'is, verY' 
J:estless and has possed ahout 2 pints of urine like decoction of bark. 'ro A.~ Mi 
Habeat statim calomel ilt antea. .I1.t. M.' There is a I'8lliil chan'ge 'fol'the' 
",urse, tbe extremities are becoming cold. A nOlbet large blister tei be applied' 
fo the head and sinapisms to the feet as before,' Hd tumbles milch about in hilt 
bed. H is breathing is much more hurried and oppressed tlian it has yet been.: 
lie has much thil'st and has taken freqllenteff~rvescing dl'al1gbts; IhepullilS: 
.re becuming more dilated. Stomach continues v,ery irritable lind the onl; 
nourishment he can take is a I~ltle strong 1J0up: ,Has pain, butf~~m the blis: 
ters; and be does nol complam of tbem unless nsked about them. He' w'an': 
ders occasionally, delirium is litst approaching. t past 11 A.. M. ' Cerebrat 
eongestil.n increases mlldl. the pllpils of the eyes are much dilated t tlie pul-' 
mOllary e'lgorgement is excessive. Pulse HO, i,nte~mitting andv'ety' weak: 
body (.Old and clammy. The sinapisms now, applied to tlie,legs give' hilll' 
much pain f he tumbles milch abollt and moans. , His Ups and teeth are be-' 
comillg covered with a black crust. Stimulantll an used to rouse ~he' 'arteriat 
.ystem, but to no effect. Dissolution, is fas~ approaching. t past III., ,He halt 
become comatose. Has bad lome thin green involuntary dejections; , Pulse' 
intermitting and almost i'!lpercep~ible; stimulants /lnd fficti~n D're' continueM 
Tbe body has assumed qUite a v~rlegated !D~rble appearancE!' 2 P. III. Con-' 
tinue! in the same state, breatillng very rapid and oppressed. 4 p, Ill. Thti 
Pulmonary engorgement is excessive. 20 mill utes past 4 P. M; lifter it shor~ 
IIruggle he expired easily. Owing to peculiar circuIDStallCelJ, an exalllii 
:nation or tbe body could nol be obtained. -' " .". , , , , 
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ttEMARKS. 

. 1'lie caOJe of this flne young man cut ott \Vjtb thj$ dire form of fl't'I''; 
In the prime of youth 'exactly terminated as I prognosticated the first mi. 
tlllte I tiaw him 'on Friday . morllin~ i the cerebral efi"nsioll had then takell 
J'la~e, and ~t may be se~n hy the "racti~e I "".ts~ed that my only hopes o( 
iaVID!; tb~ hfe (If tbe "allent rested. 011 connterllofltants and mel·curials. He, 
",oas too far gOlle IO,r me .to use depletion to auy extent; as it would only 
have brou;ht. on dissolution m(li"e rapidly. Had depletion at any tillle 
within the first 01' sei!(Jnd day bee,n used to ihl1 ext!!n' of from 70 to 100 oz. 
ihere isliUle dou!Jt Lilt. t~e life of tbe palient would have !Jeen saved;' as ill 
eXlensive practise,in this dreadful forlli of fever I have never !Jut once seen it 
persOIi recover, where depletion was not Ilsed ,in the first instance to a lar:.:e 
~xtent, lind where tlte.disease fons on for 3 0104 days it becomes cOlllplete. 
lY ont of tI~e feach of medieal skill. The cranial effusion takes place. th" 
lungs become 0 ilIuc~ engorlted, the abdominial viscera completly torpid; 
,nd death pllt" Ii cloSe to the melancholy sc~ne about the 7th or 8th d"1 
(Ioum the commencement of the, attack. Even after the congestion is remove Ii 
and pre,ented hy large depletiolls and coullterirritants, it is generally neces. 
lIary til ~I'ing on a beallby lecJ:etwn of aU tile glands in tile body by me~clI. 
rials. . 
, . In this melantholy case, it was ronnd impossible ~o produce'a health1 
action of any of the glands, the Whole sYoltem having lost it!! nervous energJ' • 

• "E.O.~"S 

'DYSENTERY, ACUTE AND CHRONIC. 

Dysenteries' hoth acute ,ihid chronic are of very freq'uent occorrence 
among the guropean Inhabitants of this Island. The acule and very viulent 
forms aftHis disease. met-with here, arise from disease of the Liver. In the r.-. 
(al cases.dfit which I hafe ell3mlned. I have gimerally found that organ sop'. 
purated ill one or more placeR, occasiunally having a number of tubercles. 
In these. (never cOlild get. the systems of the patients under ihc influ
ence of Merctiry, and they sunk in eight or ten days from the date of their 
admission. These very bad caseR were chiefly men from R. M. Ships who 
often allowed the disease to run on for some time before they reported sick. 
In the European Detachment of \rtillery during 1828"two violent cases or 
tllis disease occurred, whl're I found it was impOtisible to check the sloughing 
;n the cololl and rectum by any means, nor could their systems be affected by 
mercury: th~e patients died ill 8 and 9 days from the date of their ad. 
miM~ion into Hospital. On dissection I found the mortification in the colon 
;,ery extensive and io each of them large absceHses in the Liver. The most 
Rctive treatment was (ollowed in these all well a8 in all other cases of Ihis di.· 
.. ease, 'VIZ. in the /irst place larg. general and local depletion; the latter by the 
application of 10 leeches at interVals to the extent of frolll 20 to 30 to the ree-, 
tillD, ,and in lome cases the same number over the seat of pain; clearing the 
,.rima! villl with Castor Oil and emollient injections, and bringing the system of 
tl.e patient 88 rapidly as possible under the tnfluence of. mercuty. Ttle mORt 

.lfectllal mode of doing this I have found to be by frequent doses oc. Calomel •. 
antimony and opium. to the extent of scr. Ito orL°alomel, gro 10. of antimony 
and 8 of opium during the 24 hours, until ptyalism ib produced, usill30 
t.he Ca!lto~Oit every second day as a laxative 1I0metimes with the ad.li· 
tion of 30 or 40' drops of Tincture of Opium to it when required; also the· 
eontinued use of thick congee injections to which are added these emollient 
ingredients, Tinct: 'of opium. Olive Oil. eacb ,containing one drachm of 

. , 
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Jpecac~anlia ,powd,,! ~'h1r.~ appears to ,have a ~ppe~fle "Red iii ~enllnt 'the' di~ 
seas"d Illtestme. 11118, WIth fomelltatlon$ allli bll_tel's, comprIse the I!:euel'al ' 
and mostsucccssfulmorJes of treatment in this dikease. It. appears to,me to-' 
arise from a want of bile, as iu the \\'Ol'st ca~es it does not give way until all' 
the glands of the body (mOl'e palticl1larly the liver) are set in full action' 
thrOll!!h the influence ot Mercury; then the dejec:tiollA point out what 'pro)!
Jlosis is to he formpd and what cOUl'se is to be followed. In the fatal cases [ , 
always found the j1:811-hladder and its ducts choked ul' with thick vitiated, 
bilE', in appearance reseruhIing Ii nlixtUl'e of Petroleum and ~ullff, It may be: 
J'emarked that immediately the mouth hecomes affeded, the' 'dejectionil' have' 
often this or a tarry appearallce, sllc,,~eded by Ilgbt yellow evacuations;,; and ;i, 
speedy return to convalescence is the l'e8111t" Whel'e the di8ea~e is ve~y urgent' 
1 give scr. I. do~es of Calomel every 4- hours until Ptyalism is pl'oduced, or tloe', 
di~ease is subdued. J ha .. e found much I'elief to the I)atient wherd the tenes"" 
mus is very distreR.ing from introducing a plug of opium of 5 grains into the' 
tectum, Where affecting the system with mercury is such a deslraLleohject 
in thi~ all well as all other violent Tropical diseases, the mode of dning tbis by' 
an aLle German Practitioner in Java mOl'e particulady in the violent forms' 
ofremitlent fever there" has lately come to my knowledge viz putting the pa .. 
tient inl,o a hot bath as bot as he can bear it and I'Ubbing in large qoantities ot 
mercurial Ointment over the abdomen I in almost every case it, has an im-" 
:b1ediate and the desired effect, and the pl'aetise appears tome worthy of trial~ 

I n chronic Dysentery whicb also ari;;es from Ii diseased cond ition 0; 
the liver and from want of a sufficient quantity of bile and that secreted being 
01 a vitiated quality, 1 have found tlie blue pill and Ipecad have a inost hap_ 
py effeet in sflothing !he int~stinal ~anal and il11provin,g the acti~u ?f the liver! 
The Extl'act of Hyoclalilus IS occasIonally a good addItion to thIS pIli, and the 
contil\lIed lise of small doze!! of Castor Oil is essentially neces~ary.The"e a9 
i,nternal remedies, with topical bleeding and vesications over the part chiefly af~, 
fectet!. comprise the general form of treatment of this disease. Enemas of an, 
e!llollient kind are also used w here there is any degree oftormina and tenesmus. 

ACUTE HEPATITIS. ' 

iIepatlc diseases of tbe tltost acute kind occur hl!re frequently amon~ 
the Europ!'an~, particularly in March; April and Ma!, which are the hottest
months of the year 011 this Island. The gl'eat numher of cases of Hepatic di • 
.el\sewe have bere in proportion to the number of European inhabitants, may 
be attributed to two predisposing causes. The Itrst is the great -and direct, 
power of the sun, the rays of which are doubly reflected froIU the Hills to the 
\lalley, also (mID Ii want of a free cil'culation of air, more particulal'ly of thd , 
westerly winds, which are intercepted by the mountainsj added to this a con:, 
stantly hot, damp, and muggy atmosphere. thi!! condition of the air appears 
to me to arise from the frequent showers ofrain which fall on the Island itself, 
and the main land, which like the rest of the Malayan peninsula is conipletely 
and thickly covered with jungle atfording the sun full scope fot continued 
evaporation as the earth never becomes quite dried n p as it is at ilOme sea_ . 
Bons in India. Of all tbe winds that blow here, tho~e froIU the south are the 
most unhealthy, they are more highly impregnated with noxious vapours, ' 
from the district of country over which they blow for many hundred miles. 
being covered with lBw mangrove jungle, they are ter1 productive of 
intermittent fevers, an.d Catarrhs. The second canse of Hepatic disease is 
the immodel'ate use of ardent spirits in which both European 80ldiers anti 
8ailors indulge, whenever an opportunity ofiers; which when (:ontinlled in, 
'brin::s on either violent disease of the Liver, in which here, there is a grea& 
tendency to suppuration, accompanied often witb ver)' distres~ing dysenteries; 
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I).i"should these diseases ilot be produced bydissipatloii;continned fevp.n with, 
great determin'ltion of blood to IbEl head and loss of reason al'e a common result 
fnom some deleterious. qualitiell in tbe spirit called sham sholl manufactured' 
hy tbe cbinese. 1'hls spirit brings on inflammation of tbe memuranes of the 
blain, which gives way in JO or 12 days to depletion, vesications to the bead, 

. 8. stl'ict antiphlogistic regimen, and small doses of camphor and opinm to 
quiet the nervous system. In acute bepatic disease, the ('nly treatment thac 
can be sllccessful ill ill the ftl'S~ in~tance large general and local depletion, 
having tbe canal cleared out as speedily as possible hy the use or mereudals. 
combined with antimonials and small qllantities o( opiumt to get tbe system 
affected the lengtll of l'tyalism, as !!peedily as practicable, or till lhe evaeua., 
tions assume 8; healthy allpect, with large vesica·tions over tbe seat of the dis •.. 
ease, wbicb are to be persisted in, abould the pain not be remo\'ed by the de
pletioli used, and the first vesicali.on. When from the symptoms it is evident, 
'bat suppurati.on bas takell place in the Liver 1 have found the folio," ing 
method of treatment. successful (eRpecially in the last 7 case~ of this kind that ~ 
have had) viz. as internal remedies smail doses of calomel; sometimes com. 
bined witb Hydriodate of Pota!!s to excite the action of the absorbent., 
system and the kidneys; laxatiV1.'~ of Castor oil and' purgative mhcture alt~F"I 
_ately; tbe patients diet to be li!l,ht. and nutritive; and a c.ourse oflarg~ 
5etons liver the leat 0(, the disease" until all bad symptoms disappear. A, 
cbaDge of air and a Ilea voyage will assist nal:ure much and genel'ally en, 
.ure a perfect recovery from this disease. 

IIIITI!RMITTEN1' Fevers are of freql1en~ occurrence particularly a'; 
mong the natives, but when not accompanied with extensive disease of some 
. important organ are seldom fatal when treated with it sufficient qnantity of 
mercury, tOC~tt~t biliary derangement. aq!;! Quinine to establish the ner· 
VOLlS energy, Of CQIII'se when there is muchdelermination of blood to any 
Ilarticular part bleeding, general or topical must be resorted to, but it is a prac
tise'seldom req,uired. . 

DIARRH(EAS are not frequent among the European population and 
iSeldom pl'ove fatal; they readily yield to calomel and opium, PulY: Jpecsc: 
Com pi and CaRt or Oil. Diarrhce accompanied' with aphtha; bas -been very 
prevalent this year among the higher cla~ses here, and rel!embled exactly th" 
IlJlhlha chronica of the wesl India Islands. as descrihed hy D,'s. Thomas, 
Chi~holm Btc. For a mnre. particular accouot of it 1 refer tbe readers to Dr • . ,\t ard's remarks lin the diseases of tbis Island. 

EPIDEMIC CHOLERA halt not existed bere for tbe last 3 years. Some 
cases have RPI,eared resemhling cholera in all the symptoms, but causes coul4 
be assi2'lIed for the attack, Slich as eating or drinking articles disall,reeable to 
.the storual!h or intl'stines, dissipation, or sleeping on the cold earth in thtil 
open air. . The following i~ an extract from my notel! un this disease as it ap. 
peared at Prome in tbe Bl\rmese Country 'in the end of 1825, since which 
~,eriod I have followed thl! 8ame mode of treatment with mucb satisfactioll. 
When 0111' army bad marched in advance from Prome in the end of November', 
182:>, the Epidemic Cholera bUl'st forth with ~reat virulence among our 
EUl'opean alld Native troop8, but fortunately it only continued for a few da)'s •. 
'rhe cOllntry was quite parched from waut of rain; the willd was frulD the N. 
East cold and raw, at ntght hl'ioging the thermometer . !lome dej\"rees noder 
600 ; from the luU of the wind the great heat of the sun expauded the mercur! 
dUl'iog the day above 900 , In this Slate of the atmosphere Ihen, it made its: 
appearance, and was of II vel'y peculiar and fatal kind alllong the natives. 
"fhe 22d Rf'g M. N. I. of which I had medical c\lIl1'lle was encamped 00 

the'Picket bills near Prome; these are sOlall green bills h'ee frOID jungle 
etevated about 300 feet above the towo and had IIlways been considered 

healthy 
; 
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bealtllY. In the conrse, of·a few days from .Olle. of Ollt. o.\ttpofitd I .reeeiv,eci, 
J.Jellses and from 3 other guards 15 caRes more of the WOI'st fonn of ('holer,1 
J bad ever seen. These meJ;l were taken ill duting tbe night generally or 
in the morning after having been £'xposed tq the c()ld night. wind when 011. 

aentry; lome of the patients attributed the attack to' having eaten cold 
rice cooked the day before. out of Ihis number 14 cases terminated iQ, 
deatb. some of them di£'d almost immediately after they wete bl'ought 
into ho"pital, The hospital of the regiment is 'about a mile from these 
outposts I the patients were carried by tbeir comrades in Ii cumMy im~ 
mediately they were auaclted; yet in some of thl'm in tbe sbort pel'i()d of art 
tlOllr there was a general collapse of the frame. which could neithel' be excited 
l.y internal or externallitimulants. When admitted tbey said they had vomited 
and heen purged once or twice; the d .. jections were.of the lisual conjee lik& 
Iippearllnce I they c()mplained of no pain and only. of greatpro~tration ot 
strength; had no spasms; body c~lIapRE!d, pal"ticularly tbe face; skin particular. 
ly oflhe extremities quite cold. Pul.e at thewrist scarcely perceptiUle I tougue 
white and dry; had much thirst, called fur cold 'I1'ater; said they wished.tel 
j!0 to sleep. and many of them did go to sleep in that way. and passed easily 
and quietly into the long sleep of death. The remedies t11a~ were IIsed werEi 
the most powel'ful ex;ternal and internal stimulants with Calomel to the elh 
tent of 30 grams with I pecac I and opium given ill di~ided doses of I) gl'ains 
at ellch time every third hour till the disease tel'minated happily. 01' in death. 
which wa~ generally the case within the lirst 24 hours. If tile didease wa~ check ... 
ed. the pl'ima via was deared out with Castor oil, and the strength ofthe patien' 
lIupporled with whatever nutritious fuod was procurable. When reaction was 
produced hy medicine the change in the evacllatioils from the cllnjee to the 
hilious feculent appearance. was II 'sure sign of returning health . .a Ilf the' af .. 
~icted who I'ecovered passed white Lumbrici E!ach nearly a foot in length and 
lIpwards of an inch in' circamferencej one· was thrown (tr from· ·the 8toma"'. 
the other two from the rectum: however these had nothing to do with the.di • 
• ell~e. for they we,'e common among Ollr troops in consequeuce of their bad 
diet; I never in other instances saw them above half thE! size of those here 
numtioned. Among the recruitd ofthe Detachment of H. M. 47th. 871h. 8t1th. 
4-1st. aDd Hoyals I had 13 cases of spasmodic cbolerll of which all tetmillated 
favorably. The treatment [adopted may he considered too active. hut this 
de.pel"ate disease reqnires a desperate "ellledy, If aeen Immediately after the 
disease came on and the patient. complained of pain in allY inipOl"lant pal'! 
I hied them to the extent of 2 or 3 Ibs. and administered Calomel drs. 1. 
Tinct. of opium fld. drs. 2. washed down with. brandy oz, 4, Almost imme. 
diately aft"r this dose. the spasms and pain ceased when with the Use ofstrong 
ruhefacienls, the eXlI'emities became warm. and sleep came on which cOllti
lIued for many hours; wbeu the patient awoke he had a dosE! oE castor oil, 
'Which hrou;:ht away large and feculent evaci1ations, and debility W88 the ODI1 
complaint the following day. This dire disease continued to ra~e amung 
ollr la'oops lind the nalivea lill tbe end of December; the wind still continuing 
fl"Om the N. E. when we had :t day~ of heavy raiu the wind at the sam" tilDe 
changing to S. W, This put a stop ta the Cholera, but it introduced the slDall 
Pux, which was even more destructive to the natives than the othE!r disease, 
Our troops suffered but little from it in cunsequence of Ollr vaccine protection. 
1\1 v reasou for huing used such large doses of Calomel and Tinct. Of" opiuRI 
in 'Cholera was, that when it raged at Madras iu 1824. I saw many cases 
"'hich were treated with small lIud frequent doses of these medicines ter. 
Ininal.e filtally. and I believe that SCI', I, doses given every hour for:J 
hours will not act so beneficially in allaying the irl'ilability of stomacb as when 
d I' 1. is given at once in the way I have mentioned; it puts a stup to intes
tinlll irritability and consequently muscular spasm; it eKcite't tbe depressed 

\aer¥OUll ,,),stelD. e~tablitlhes BJl equlIl circulation of tbe blood, and makell 
the 
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the dorinant tiver perrorm"its functions. Mally eonjf'durt's have gone 
Ij:uroad concerni ng the cause of this scourge of the Eastern World, hut all 
that has been ~aid is vague and unsatisfactory, and 1 fear will remain 80 
fill time is 110 more .. The only idea I have formed on this suhject is that it 
depends upon a peculiar state of the Electric fluid acting on the nervous sys. 
tem. . 

SYPHILIS is here very common In consequence of the very great 
"eXCeRS of the male 8ex in the population. The cure of it differs not f!"Om thai 
~hlch is successfully followed in other parts of tbe world j wben ulceratioll 
takes place. from the dampness of the atmosphere it is 80metimes tedioul 
and requires a stimUlating' mode of treatment. So much valuable informatioll 
has lately emanated frOID the pen of Mr. Annesley in his voluminous work 
on the diseases of India, and as 1 think generally bia recommendations witll 
rf'gard to the treatment of tropical maladies, are no les8 applicable to those of 
this Island, than to sucb in other parts, 1 deem it tberefore superfluoul! to make 
more extensive observations on the diseases here. I have 8 number of case!t 
and dissections of patients who have suffered from the most violent fOl'ms 
of Hepatitis and Dysentery, and bave 1I0me prospect at a future time of giving 
them to the professional public. . 

In the following table I have given a Atatement of the admissions, both 
of Enropeans and natives into the Gelleral Hospital here for tbe last I) years • 

. It will be observed that the proportion of deaths is very great to the number 
admittedl bllt the reason is; that the patients sent into this Establishment, from 
H. M. Ships, and {rom the Police, are generally in the most hopeless stage of 
diloease. In the years 1825, 26 and 27 previous to the time 1 took medical 
charge here, there appear to have been 20 anomalous cases. I am sorry to 
tay I have it not in my power to account for so many of these cases, Dar have. 
I been ahle to discover any records of them, or other cases of disease prior, 
to tbat period. 

REtt1at( 
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. * The-Sick oftbe-H.uropran and Native-Benlal Artillery are included respectively in the column. of £o.fopcanl and liali., admitted. Ipto the Genenll 
1iOlpitai a separllte Rex:i:;tcr nOI lining been kept "revious to Ih1. 

t In ca~e it may appear str.an~e hoW few .dmiuiollll have occurred from this dheatei have to rcmark that Soldieu ar.e here not ~xpesed to Juogle 
.Miasm. This disease hillS only been destructive amoR" the blghe~t class. -rhe Indivhluala (:oml)O$inll h in lDO many instances lobated the poiSOD 00 billl 
' .. "Iy darell.nd pre"ared their 'yslems for the re~e(ltiou of disene by indul~ence in el{CeUies ohll t,inds. 
> ,0 ,I t will be remarked [Ilat there ia a lar~e prol'Oll101l of delth~ Imong tho~e "eoloJe admit!!!.1 into the General Hospital. They generally are .tlber 
pticat4 licut in irOPl ills M .. jcsIY' •• hil)' or fr~m the, Police 10 dlt wI.'lie of di=tCillie "heo .Melli~ille ean be of PO .nil. 
, J. ,Po GRANT. 

A"ht4Mt SIII',I''', i" _J;~al ehafgt q/'J'-.. G¥rlum lI11d G.:IU':lIl El"lltal. 



Practi~ai obset'vation§ bn Ute Ulcers widelt pre~aili:J 
among . the Native T"oopa at Rangoon, Pro11le. 
Tavoy and Prince oj JValea Islil1id~ in tIte Year" 
, 182~~&'27 ~28.:.29. 

By J .. P. G Ii. A. NT Assislullt SUI'geon,-Madrai EstalJlMtinent. 

A S Ulcer is the dhjea~e wilich .is hy far thli most ~estril"tive to our. 
:Native Troops who come from the Corjlinent of Inrlia, to thill or any othf't 
"Iace in the M,llayan,. Sialllesii or Burmese CUlintries, rluring the lir~t 
yeal' of th ... ir l'tisitllel1ce in the alJdye Iilace~; aneJ as it i. of rare occnrrenc~ 
in allY of our "ontinental possessions as a dti:<troyer of life or limh. Medical 
Ot6cel's who have for the fir:!! tillle cdme ill contact with it, behold its 
ravages with horrlll', and the most sdelltilic eVf'n are pllizlerl a~ to the 
treatment he.t adapted for it, In sorne .inslances, so rariid is it. pr0l:res,l 
that the patient sinks in 10 or 12 rlays, and sometimes even ill a shnrtt'f 
period, the limb below the knee liecollling one sl011gh and the mnsclIlar 
·parta appeal'ing like slimy rope yarn, and eventually Ii. black mass iIi 
Gangrene, It has been my lat f!,J:' the last Ij years to have been placer. 
in mellical ('barges at RangoOn; Prome, the ., enasserilri Coast and Penang. 
dlll'jUg which ~ime 1 /Jave treated ,lin immense number of cases of RlolI:;hin~ 
Ulcer ill !) N al.iyp. Regiments, and the Genl'ral Hospitals at 'fayoy and 
Pellall~, In tbe hope that the following Rtatement of facts witb the opinions 
founded thereon lIlay be of use to some of Illy ~jerlical hrf'thrl'n .,. wh .. 
may loe placed in similar situaliolls, and that tht'ir adoption ot the. practit'8 
whieh 1 hl1ye fOllOd almost invariably 811ct.essful,. lI~ay prevent mnch ryJE'ntai 
anxiety anll enahle them to save tlje Jiyes !lnrl IicniJs of many of their 
patients, I wilh defel'ellce lay them befol'e the pr"fe~sional pllblic, 

. I. RANGOON AND FRoMm. Of all di.ea$es to which the Nativf'g 
of India are liable ill this climate, Ulcer is the most common and d,,~ 
structive, till they have passed one rainy nionRoori in it, Their bodies bt 
that time become natoll"lllized botb to the climate and the food f. the former 
here being much dallliler than it is any part of the continent of India, an,l 
the latter being less stimulating and nlltrition~, tJi:\O wha~ they· were pre
viou.ly accu~tomed to. Thesp. C!rCllmsta~c~s, which a~e t~e proximate 
Clillses of tills' disease, by prodllcmg a defiCiency of fibrllle In the blool. 
and Mellerllr los~ of tone and 8ction in the extreme ,vessels,no lonO'er 
ftct in a similar WilY, after an orde'll of one year's residence, aorl the ~e_ 
Bult i~' Ilt the men are seldom atta(:kerl witb the disease ~ft"rwardl!. But 
.8hould this stale of blood continue, extraordinary aM it may appf'8r; and 
ori!(inaling froUl tbe same cause-Dianbmat COlDmOn dropsy alid Berebea:i 
lrl'come their most fatal as~ailant8.. ' 

. When the body i~ thua predisposed, tJlceration is produced by 

.the slightest sepal'ation or, contusion of the. c'lticle an4 this.ill- tbe fir'\t 
i&nd lllOHt frequent e.ll:citing cause of ulcer. 'l'be second in f,'equenct, and 

tbe 
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the one in which the sloughing pro<'eSB takes plael' mm!t rApidly, ari~f'S 
from a disordered slate of tbe digestive organs. accompanied with a bloal. 
ed and adipose state of the body, in which conllition many of our natiul 
troops arrive here from India. The tbird is Psora or Malabar Itch; and 
the fourth is Syphilis. botb in its primary ami seconl,hll"Y stag!,H. These 
~vere the foul' causes wbidl l noted. l)I'oduced .ul~er most frequently 
tn Rangoon~ Tbey each pJ·gducrd .lIfferent varieties of the uiseaHe. 
lind ('acb .v.ariety usder tlte mOl'bid c.ondi&i~1I of the bhmd all'early Iljell, 
tioned ,1;ooner or later. if nnt rhecked with care according to the cause 

. of its origin. h"c;,me a slollgkiog ulcer, t'''fiuering ttl~ patient 'IMcles. 
~s .a .\iQldie.a' ,for a very Ion; timfl, or 1'I.me for life, by destruction of mus. 
de, teRd~R or bon.e. or . the.case reqlljrl'd amp"/atillll .t)f tbe Jimb. ot 
tbe diMease too frequentl, rlepriv~d t/le tni.serable sufferer or exilltence. 
In the first kind of ulcer. wbere there was II leech bile or laceratioll of the 
skin. and aQ)' pC the par~q underneath. a careful ~,!amination was made so 
that no extraneous matter might Ite left in the w6und I it wall ~asllt·d.with 
,~al'[n water and whe~ driecJ ! fe.IV drop" of Tinctul·~ of Myrrh and turpen • 
. tllle wel'e poured on· It'ov.er whIch some dl'essed IlIIt was strapped on wilb 
!ome long piecell of adhesive plai,der, and a rolling bandage. 4 incbes 
~ide applied (ro!Il' the 'great toe to ,the kuee, More care was require(1 it 
!he wound werll in that "range whel'eit happens most fr!'qnently. RUtt 

""bel'e it is mo~t t.edious in the process of healing. as about the foot 
pnd a,lele. Jf there wel'e ·no predisposition .in the con~titntion to slough. 
in;, the 'following day some healthy. organizable lymph WBtI thrown ont, 
~I)~ with Jhe use ofeAcharotics liS cireumstancell reqllired, and the ahowl!I 
mentioned dr,essiog. the wound rapidly closed andbeeame pe'Ullloelltl., 
IlealI'd. Did the sore assume a sloughing asp!'ct, the treatment I {Oil II;' 
most efficaciol18 was the one mentioned' ber~aftel' in the second kind 
.pf ulcer,The~e were the external remedies. Did the state of the tongll. 
find pul~e indicjlte fel))·ile action or derangement ·tll' the chylopoietil!l 
~i~r"erlll mild' mercurials and the solution .,f EI1801ll sl1lts and Tartarizell 
antimony. till the tongue became eiean, followed up by light Dutrition. 
piet. ror~ Wine. Beer or DecoctioD of Bark and Arrack, were tba ,a. 
,!ui~ite intrrnfll reme<!ies.. ". 

In tile seroq4 klDd ('Jf Ulcer wIll ell 'Was by (ar the mnsl rapid fa 
its pro~re!lS lind fatal ill result, the most immediate attention wat paidts 
the cOllstitutional derangement. wbich was the eal\8e of the diseaRe. 'I'hill I 
BlippII~ed to CQllsiRt il)." scorbutie state of the blood. produced by bad 
food compo~e!l of salt-fish. whirh is ort!'B in a atate Ilf 1'lltre8c.mCI!, and 
rice wjth litlle of any other substance to COIlnteract its bad .ffllCts, or 
bljm!,lants to give energy to the elltl'~me vessels. A~ a lIatural consequence 
of thilt alimen~ the stomach and the caRal Ilecame disordered, tha (ormsr 
being we"k, in jts di~estive powel'S and the latter. generally loaded with 
In,,cu~i t~1! liver. and ki<!n!lYs also became inacti.~ in their see~etion8. 
'l'he dllSorder ~~n¢e may be tl'aced through il8Val'IOUs stages, ultimately 
producin~ the tension . ('Jf limb, vesicular blotch. and rapidly sloughing 
forI; proceeding lhl!fe/'r6D1. 'fhe patient caRIe into Hospital cOlllplaining 
of lellSioll, stiffness. and' pain, ahout tbe anele. or lIyer the me.latar~al bllnes; 
'oa . exanlination. vesicles from the size of a pell to that flf a shilling wera 
"i~illie. filled "with sanillu8 fiuid; hoth limbs we,'a 8oml!1ime8 in this stille, 
the' bodv:having generally Ii bloated appearaRce; face very puffy; th. 
'ulliea s'c1erotlca of the eyes yellow; tungue 8,,"01len, w~lite Illld moist; 
J!:UIllS white anll "pon)!y, 80melimes l,18edin~ on the least l)ressul"e; npplt_ 
titl\ very bad; thifllt nall\ral; .. kin cool; pul"8 weak and 80ft; evacuation. 
'hOD the howels SCallt,y. Iillimy, and clay coloured. 'J'he vesicles in the 
cour"ll '1)"'1& d!lY or two bUfl!~~ and if B8IIot each "th"r 'an ioto one .Iougb-
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lp.ll s()re disr.1Ia.r:;inr; "l9Cid grtlmollS matter., wbich continued (were a c'on~ 
,ruitutiuna.l cballJ;{e Dot effected by" the medica.l treatment adopted) tiH the 
"hole liml>- ,b.ecame a gan;;I'elious mass; when if:it were not ,terIloved by 
~mputation, the 8llfi' .. rer S!lOIl sank either from colliqnath·e Dial'rhala or 
(r(lln exhanstionby .the disl'ase. , ' 
, '1'0 check the pro::ress of ulceration in the firstiostance, I found 
the ruU,,\¥ing illternal treatment the ntost ,t;!lccessflll Where the lon;;ue 
Indicated .a fuul and load,ed state of the mucous _membrane of tlte stomacb. 
lad intestines, an emetic compo~ed of Pulv I Jpecach I grs, 20. Antilllon. 
]'ariari"at gu.).. followed up by these al)el'ient medicines. Rj. Calomel gl·s. 
36. Extract ColocYl1111. C, .P.il iAloes cum Myrrh aa grs. 36. P. Antilll i 
'I'artarisat i grs ~, M. benee! fiat Ma~s: itl Pi'!: 2. divid: of these one to be 
tijkenevery ui;;lIt at bed, time with a dose of the tonic aperient mixture 
or (,;aotol' Oil next mOI'niu::, aud this Rystem was continued till ,tlle tongue 
became .clean and the patient'" 'applHite relul'ueil. When this desirahle 
ohject was attain~l; ,the slough generally dropped oft' and healthy granu
tali/lOS "prnng up fWII,I lhe bottom .of the ulcer. It was necessary at this 
81.age of the disease to surport the strength of tlle patient with nonri~hio; 
diet. to con-isl of anim.aJ food as milch as possible, with beer, jJorl wine 
(lr Decoction of Bar,k nnd Arrack, if wille were n'ot, Jlrocurable. Thi~ 
form of dillt ilDlJI'oved the li'late.of the blood, gal'e energy to the lymphatic 
yessels, .afl<l lhe I'ymph thrown out formed grallulati(lIls of a lirm con~ 
8istence; and with the as~istance of the following external applicatioll 
hrought them on a level wjth, the ~qrrounding part when .tlie sore healeu, 
illld rernai ned permaneJltly RO. 

lf the constitlJtionlli disorder Were Dot removed and a healthy stai,e 
of the blood C!stalJlished,I have seen the_e ulcers break out frequently 
.. lIeG tltel were 'on the point CIt healing, 2 or 3 tiules SUCcessively • .a1lcJ, 
Jometimet tbe patient either los1 limo Ot' life eveutuallYI from lhegranu~ 
JaLion, formed thllD an u.nhealtby lymph, wanting a proper consistence 
.nd continuity. Sucb granulations are recognisable by their large whit~ 
.and Ill'ongy appearance. " 
, JIl the Illo11ghing IItage or nIcer, the Nitric 'and Mnriatic aei.t 
'Wash, 'diluted with \0 parts of water dropped gently on'the 801'e, appeal·.d 
best ~ gi~e excitement to the sUI'rouDI)ing parts and enal.ol., them to cast 
ptf tbe foul slough. When this hal)pened, a wash witb thirty pal'ts of 
,vater wae found sufficiently strong to keel' the parts clean. 1 al~o found 
the decoction of the root of tbe Marj,tosa tree au ~xeellent lItrengthening 
.pplicationj and ill slime cases I used arl'ack or lime juice witb evident 
I,enenl; howevel' these last applications should only be employed after 
Jhe slough bas fallen off, The dl'essing in the lil'st stage lIIost effectual 
.was a charcoal poultice softened with oil or butter and some pon'dered 
bark and chnlk Fpl'inkled ad the surface of it. Were tbe discbarge copious 
and sanious IIr ichorolls, whicb was not frl'quently the case, the lint dress', 
iog was u~ed instead of I he charcoal poultice, aud the bandage already 
.'ecommended was indispensably necessary on all occasions. I always reo 

,I:omtnended Officers. who could procul'e Iiannel bandages. to use them in 
preferE'nce, frOID their elasticity, but we could never affor.) them iil 
general hospital practice. When \he 810ugb separated, 1 used lhe "oHoir. 
iug clressing with more Buccess than any olher in 'Buch cases. It was 
l(i'l'n lo lI1e hy the Rhahan or High Priest at Rangoon, 

Take of the' tender lea',es of the Magosa tree (the Melia .A::edi~ 
,.acldll) drit:d and ponnded. • '. - oz. 2. 

Fresb Butter. • • • .. (lZ, f. 
Jl o .. i n. ••• • oz 2. 
'''ax. • •• 4 - oz. t .. 
Red precipitate (Hydrag. Nitl OXydl) oa. 1. Ulix 



· . . 
ltiix them WI'II to~ptll1'r and "ut the inHS~ irt a rliatrv ~vf'r a' hrisk 6rt! 
*'o~ 40 minutes 01' till. it aSRume~ a greyi~h rol',lIlr. 'It is 'to h,e ~Jll't'att 
~hrnly on dolh. cut 01 the sIze of the SMe • ..,.hlt'll ~h""ld prevIously he 
washed witli the weak Nilric or MUI'iatic arid wa"h, or the one reC'onl
(!tended by Ihp high priest. ,made Jl'Om the root of' the Ma"l!'n~a trep; ()~ 
a weak 801Uli(HI Ill' the 11II1J-Ilate of coppl'r was oft('n rec(lmm .. nued all 
a. change, Oid the chasm of the nk"r hecoine dpep and the .. d.,. ... 
ilerrated shd tnl'nlngl'ljwai'cis, they 'vpre ealen down with Illnar 'CHust'c ' 
till they became oil a I""el with tlte nei!!,'hhollring partR; wel'e the snl'~ 
dean, !lome 611e tow "'as applied over the cavity of the (Ilcer, RO that 
the I,landage iuade an cqllal pre8~dre on all parts-bllt w"rl' it at all filII I , 
the' chat'coal pOliltice waS put over the dre •• ing for the same- purpose: ,,8 it waS fUlIlid to ai:'~ as an' A ntisl'ptie,' W hen the gran Illations r(l~e 
tm 'a level with the skin, sOme dre~sed Iillt and adhl'si,e straps I.oroll"ht 
on a lirin skill; which covering, a heaJrhy and cOll'pact mll!;clllar lilwe did 
I10t give way, and the patients afterw31'ds erj"y'd better healtf. thali 
{Jther men \\bo were not seasoned to these climates by so dbagreeable art 
,ol'deal. 

Ulcers arising (rom the third I>xcitin:;e call~e··, Psora or MalalulI' 
jtch- -were seldom of cnnseqilt'nce, beill!!; sinall and superficial. if the 
constitutional disorder were removed, which was ea~ily accomplisht'd "1 
the following treatment. The patient fubbed in a portion of the follow .. 
ing ofutwent mOl'lllng al1d et'euing. 
, 'rake (If ~(llpllUr. ..'.'.. oz. 2. 

,( orrosive Sublimate. • _ "oz. 2. 
Powdpred charcoal. - - oz. 4, 
COlD ilion OIl. -. • oz. 40. 

to Ill! well mixed-thi" was washed off every morning with bot watet 
~nd soap, arid the patient took a few alteraiive pills such as already pre.i 
lIer, bed in the !and Itilid (If Ulcer, did the state of the tongoe or evacuations, 
'tender it ail"isable. If the ulcets assilmed a pha~edenic appparance, it 
was nectiHsary In adopt ,the active measures already mentioned, in ,the: 
I!econd species (If ulcets.M ilk diet and animal foml were recommended 
throughout e\'ery stage of the disease. It arose from thl'ee Causes, viz'. 
,Living ort fish particularly if salted, want of c1eanlinpss and from contad 
with others who had the disease. That arising frOID the 6rst was most te
dious, M the cOristitution was more generally disordered, but they all usually 
gave way in a rew days'lto the above treatment. ' 

Syphilis was the 4th exciting cause of ulcer both in its pri
mary and secondary stages. With Eurolleans in this climate it was more' 
pr()ductive of this disease than eithpr of the othH cau"ei. I n the primary' 
ilta;{e, the peuis was generally lil'st attacked and next the groins, and sa' 
'rapid at times waS the sloughing stage that 1 have sepn the whole penr.1 
,d rup oft'in Ii few days, and it' mercury did not check the progress of the' 
di.ease, it pa~sed on to the bladder prodllcinl;' deatn a~ a conseqnence'.' 
'With tbe tiew of aft'ecting the system and counteracting the violence or 
'the di~ease, l ilave given the following l'iIl 2 or 3 times a day with tlr« 
'detiil'ed effect.' , 

Rj. Pil. Hydrarg.. - - - gra. 2. 
·Calomel.- - grs. 2 
P. Opii. • • - • - !\,fS. t M. ft. pit. 

''With dn occasional dose of laxative medicines. i'his with light bllt 
nlltriti()us fond, bronght oil a healtliy aclion in the parts. ,The extetnal 
8Plilications ,that ~pp~al'ed to he most 'useful were the hlack, wash or a 
"Irong solutron 01 sulphate df copper;- the - charcoal poultice, or tbe 
Rhahan'lI ointment or 80metimes Calomel sprinkled oyer the sore, and II 
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little Ail11ple dre~siR!~; in calle of great pain or irritation, p()lIlticl'''· or thi 
Decoction of POI'pieM, and Henhane. proved beneficial;. in· all iustances •. the 
Decoction of Sarsaparilla was given with (,ellefit as it had the effect bot Ii. 
of removing the venereal p()i~()n, and preventing the evil action of mercu!'f 
on the system. the banefnl effects of which when tliken to excesS f"r the 
cU!'e of any disease particularly the venei'eal, we are daily eye witne9~e_ 
to. The native practitioners of medicine u.e two pl'epal'ation~ of mercul'! 
(or the ClIl'e of Venereal, the red oxide internally and the ~rey iii fumi~a· 
tion; and I have 8een many llnflll'tllnate victims of the efft!ct~ of eacb or 
these medicines; their joints stiff, painful and swollen; tbe Dones ,of die 
extremities full of nodes, and tbose of the skull exfoliated. 

Ulcers arisinl( from secondary Syphilis were sitllated !fenerally 
on tbe Tibia abuut its Centre, and were very tedi!>lIs. after the .Ioul!hiog pro
cess had ceased, frolll tbe exfoliati"n of tbe Tihia which frequently took 
place; nature reqllired some tillle to reneW the pal'ts. The internal re_ 
medies which 1 found most effectual were alteratives! compoulid decoc_ 
tion of Sarsaparilla. and nourishing' food; beer wine 01' del'otioQ of bark 
and arrack; the external. such as have already beell recommended,ac
.cording to the !,osition, nRture, aud ap!,earance of the sOl'e 

It is to be regretted that thel'e is a bliud parti"'ity al110ng .som(j 
medical men for the use of m"rcury thl! g"and sper:ijic. a~ainst every variety 
of syphilis; and tbat it is often impl'operly administered in: those forms 
of disease resemblinl!: venereal, and where a proper distinction is not dl'awn 
between simple excoriations and venereal chancres, or between .sympathe> 
tic and 'venereal bllboes. Wben tbe patient bappens to be of a strumous 
habit, it may be of the most serious conseqqence. The followill~ case 
occurred to me lately, the resliit of tbe mistaken use of mercury. Captaill. 
S. of olle of His Majestys R.egimeuts, had been a long time resident ill 
India and bad enjoyed very good health till within the last two years; 
when his general healtb he.came very bad, in consequence of venereal dis .. 
ease. 1-Ie said he had taken immense quantities of mercol'Y for it froll1 
time to time with no effect, and tbat he was becoming weaker daily, a .... 
though he still continued to take:; grains of Blue pill morniug and evening, 
and he had beeu following that coul'se about 3 months. 011 examination. 
I found he had several small sore.~ on the penis and other parts of the 
body;. tbose most conspicuous wel'e two of the. lOize of a rupee .on the 

· (rontal and two of the same $ize on the occipital bone; the exter.nal 
plates of tbe hones exfohated; the sores discbal'ging thill ,...Jlowish fretitt 
pus; and some purple !,atcbes ondill'erent parts of the body; his tibia 
covered with nodes, and his body emaciated and sallowt his appetite and di
gestive organs generally impaired. IL al.peared evident in this ca!Se, that 
mercury in any shape was not to be continued; 1 then put him under 1& 
eourse of medicine and diet; the former consisting of tbe Tinctura Fel'd 
l\1uriatis daily at noon and IbR. 2 of the compound Decoction of Sarsa. 
parilla during the day and 3 ouuces of tbe tonic aperient medicine in 
the morning as the case required; the latter of the most generous food 
his Btomacb could digest, consisting chiefly of animal diet and beer. A. 
moderate pOl'tion of exercise was also enjoined. The 80l'eS which were 
only dressed witb dry lint loon assumed a healthy. appearance; his body 
became clear, and after continuing this course for 10 weeks be got per. 
fectly well and the nodes on the shins with the continlled use of Nti-

· mulating liniments disappeared. Thus were the evil effects of mercury 
counteracted; this officer has sillce enjoyed continued good health and 11"11 
had 00 lIymptom of the dread disea~e. 

. 1'hl'ougbciut all tbe Burmese country tbe rainy monsoon froll1 
· the 1st oC Ma)' to .theeod of September ill the Beason when &he· l'hageden\c 
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\l'~i!ii. flfI 'f!totva'efit 'll.ft\M~ HIe tlati,,@) 1'1'O!lfl.lI In the' 'ht'year "O( t~i; 
tl!§itil!noe hi th~ -climate, 1 have already slatt'rJ my hpini .. » 8S to 'hi! call~., 
flf It jtlmel'a\:ly, 'bllt the moiliture 'of the climate whic~h ,rreV1!nts the UM)"t 

'lllilfitit1 of e"ap~I'ati()n from the body "laOlthe eft'ect of 'proilncing" a full. 
tle5S ,of the Utretne ¥!'Msels and from the 1!'l'nel'al want of nervolloil enern 
'he ;'hllill'l\elits herorne ifll'ffpcti~e whidi as!>i~ts the canse ufihe !'eellllli. 
'kitHI of ulcei' ah~ady descl'iht'd. To cminterad thill tllate of atmf>Mphpl'e 
,'ilS i1\I\~h illS I)O~~ihl'l'l the :Hospital I'holllt~b., pialit'd In the 'drte1<t situatiolt 
p,'ocurahle; tltltl lit"" pillces el'eeled invariobs parts of it; and flte g'1'et\~ 
\oMt 'flo~Rihle IIttl'nliOIl 'paid to cleanlinf'!!A I!.ntl fllInigationwith ~\llphurit 
~cid and Salt, to prevent Hospital gangrene, ,vhie-h iM likely In occur til. 
trowded HO'I)iblls and 10 beconi¢ 'C>MIla!!:ious. Durin!!' 'the RlOllths or 
July and An~ust 1025, I hall upwarLl;i of '150 tilSe$ tlf Ph.tgetimll'ic'l!hi~t: 
In the 22d Reghmmt N. I. lIo!ll,ital. AlthOlI!th lIU pret'Buliims wel'ell:Oert. 
-GiUl~rene '8hnwoed ;itsplf In the lJ'e~tn.li'lrj!; 0" All~11Ht.IR tl,e' 6.1'111 't-..,. 
~I\se!l, the patit'ntll hud amaH Illeei1! on r.heiT gr~<t toe~, wflich 'b~""1Il1! gaifloo 
~rel1oos and 'were amputated, OIlP nl' litem reoove~ed; the oilier, owhll) 
wU,,11I1 old man, mllr.heliH,ci~ted, did welt for some rlays rahd the 'won,"t 
~ontinued to look dean, When 1\ larg-e 'ltes.icie formed above the aI1C+ .... 
IbUl~. IitHl lIec~rne. r8p~dly .~ail~rentllffl. eo}llqtl8ti\fe, di"rt'hrea l)~ltlin!\' 811 
~nd to the patients hIe. Three olher patl'ellt8 whlll 'Were COlltr;.rIIOIiS '111 

the last t:ase 'lYete auacketf with galigtehe and flartie4 off in the "al"!! wit, 
by 'Diarrhd!l\. I had all -the PAltent!! immediately renlOv .. d f"'''rII that par1 
1>( the HOllpital' and t (ortllnlltely BIlW no more 'Of it. Where inlliJlltllt;oll 
"Was perfui'nil'd. lI1ortillcatioll g .. tiel'llll~ I!howed itself on the t!til'tl day ;A 
the sturnpand soon proved fatal. Tonics alld 8tinllllant& 'Were ll,>'t>d ~ 
l;nch easellwlthollt benpfir, and whl'll dhU'rhUla ObCl!'(lOIlUlIebCeU, Iltllhihg 'tt medicioe I!eempd to thed. its progres!I. " , 

When IDlm have passed orer ,the 1st 'ftlin1 mOIl!!~!ll'If 'n\.l!emH':fl 
<dbes Bot seem to attack \volIOlJed parts ;h~lther doell it !lCCllr 811011.1\, 

lJIl!ltll.ly. but Intermittent and Remittent fevers tnake their appP8ra~c'fi 
-wbich 8carcely ever attack lh.-Ttl duting the continued tRillS, if theYilrt! 
ll~t extremely exposed. This I have eht.lellyourell 1t) accollllt for, in my 
~I'I'iUll'kN on KetniHent feller. The fnUt)",iog' faN is 1\ strong" proof .~f thl! 
tolJeet thelltale 'of tile Iltinosphprp has in producin~ orpl'eventihgPhage. 
dOloi!'! 1I1r.1'1', My COI'PS the 2211 Regim'f'nt M. N', I,marched OR tl.lel1i~hl 
of the 15th NiJvemm.r 18:!& to attack tile lIt(lckade at WllOli2'8t11il, 2{) 

'Inill.'>l f\'Oln PI'Ollle. It' cnu~i'lti'11 of 4M) rallk Ahd file and, 12 Ellropea41 
Officeri. We came 111)10 the sluckade lit 6 O'clock in the~orllilll:' and 
.. fter havill~ tlll.d 6 Otli~rs ~",oili)(led and so In1'n killed IlndwlHIfI.d ed in 
it fe'Y llillllltt'S. Ihe ohject in view wlis folmd \mpractieRble.' We _rE'turued 
"tinging the 60ffieet·s and 40 \If the \V6lioded ml!l1 with 08 11ll1a¥Ch,OfI2 
'mill'll!. MIlny of thl'se "'ton hnd flperatiflnll perfOrthed 1>n tlte",; llOt, IlOI~ 
'fir their "'",\nds as.tllUetl a phagedenic aPI'Pl!.l'l\nCe, alld they an \'t!tOyi!l'ed 
<ex~ePt t"o "f lhl'lit. One an old man died fl'OIl'! eating .opiuM in ell" 
~e8s and the other fl'Mil Remlttpnt fever. Most or the hll!R •• owenr bad 
:"!tacks of Interlnittellt 01' Hemittellt fever; btu,had it beu the ,,~, ll1oill!oot\. 
instend ttf,the dry, the ease wOllld have be1!R re'''el1led lind lUlISt likel')' 
1111 th~ wflllnflll wouldbave becoml!! phagedenic, 811d lbe fe'llctswould 'ilOt 
bate l)~c'll'red _ ' 

$, ·i'A¥b'f. IllI'rived ftt Tavny ttl the end bf Ma~ IS~fJ and took. 
l\'Iel'li~l' charjte 6f 1200 native tm,ops and a eumvanyof Eur0r.ean A rlille
.. ,. 'Tile "Ilitl~ Utl!lpinl l:!ootalDed 171) OOIfe8 t)f nicer, t Ie Enrilpean 
Hospital nonl'!. Aware of,what f~ta. eDh!le~Upn~eI! mIght be e,xpecl.ecJdul'itrg 
tbe nillY IMh~l)bn le) thIS .ltejtlm:mt. beln~ Its Dl'ltt 'year 10 ,thiS country., 
1 lp~ied' t& lh. COUHiilllllhog OllieN fur tile "","¥Ulmle, in, procuring, \be 
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lnltftal /boil, IIpit1t~ lI\'1tlw/rll! ,'tor, theu~e nt. 1.1tt!.'s/ck. "thi~,·hea1d,ts. 
'he ulenl tlult lay in his power, lin villI{ nrdprerl the commi~.~I\i'i!lt, t~' ~;"11{ 
Ply me with ,\rrack lind lhe felv sheeo tliat could he procnred.Thiil: 
\(I~S of 1!1'I. .. rl •• l service, anti I 811PIJlIel\ theUm.pital, witli. Beerl Wi,jPl~ 
l;"".d, Mi!k, p"ultryan" two buffaloe .. a week which had the -effect ot. 
e""'H'!rp.cti'l~ tile 'licorhutie state of the hhmd and IIrret'ltinl( lheprog~esll; 
Ilf I'hllllecienic "Ilcer. 19-Ilve lip this char!{e 9 months from th~perioll 1: . 
• ~.unlf,d it. and left only 24 cnse! 'in the Hospital and not one of Phagedrerili~ 
.·nonl( them. During this, period tlie native troops <.OnsistinJ nf th~,32'( 
!~pgi"IP.,t M. N. I. and Ii detachment of Native Artillery lust olilr ,It pet 
e'enr, incillllilllt deaths from variou" dis~ases, while the 1st. Regiment 
~l. N. I. at Merg-ui placed in similar circumstances as to,length ~()f joe.: 
.iuence in the Burmese conn try. climate, 'Stations, duty, anel e:qiosnret, 
f~{)m OWa'nt of proper nlltrition which titere cOltld' not be procured, lo"t: 
lIpwards 'of '0 per Cent of its mPh from lIcuny 1l!rmimltin~ ill ul<'er aillr 
diarrh Ill'" Had the diet of the Native sick troops been more' attended ~ 
til tluring the Burilll!se war, the Honorahle COIl,1pllny would not have lost • 
• third of the nath-e ttobpii they did, and ",ollid ultimately have,t1l\ved .. , 
by linch a precaution, taat rnDne1 which ill now 'I!lcpended inperl~ion~, Olt: 
the fllmilies oflhe dead. and the msirnedftom this destrncti,.e disease., . .' 

, With regard to the dlti'er,ent Cast-ell of Ne.tn'fi Soldiers. Hinif()Os: 
from abstainin/t from 1'ellgions scruplell traM eatin~ 'Ilnlm,lI food. alld' Qftel\, 
tram 'penilrionsness when imch ,animal f"od sa tlTt'Jlenpts of thei.t' ['eliiiol1,: 
"ermit tan he procured, are most subject to 'l~is di~ease. MI!SSlllm~l,l: 
60Iy atnid po,.k; alld mo~t 'Of 'them tlrink spirits more or less' when th'e~f' 
I:l\n. They as a 'fl(lnseqllklnce enjoy bettet' bt'alth th,'n the Uindoos; Pad .. 
ars who eRt and drink every tMngtll'ey han gel h01ll of \~ithstand diJ<pases 
ofalt kinds better thatl ~ither or th~ tither CRsteR, Few nati,e Officers' 
in propol'tillli. were attacked with ule'lirj tlt!!y had bellet food which ,pre; •. 
tented the i!I\!ol'huth! 'diathesis,' ," 

. 111. PEIIAN&. Thi$ t1I!1'ellsf! attacks tlte f~e8h tranps at Penan1f 
in the lIahle way as it ooes 'in the BUrtile8eCdul1try, bu't fOf the followio!j: 
tealonll the ea~es IIrli tlot 110 nUlnerons in the former as the latter placel 
In the ht. instahce there is '110 regnlar rainy monsoon at Pel1an~; bill,' 
In those tt10nths Jllne. July lind Atlgulft hi which most rain falls, Phage>: 
ilenie ,nIcer is most prevalenll and in the nellt they al'e', not 80 mllelt 
expMed to accidents p"odllcing thl! ht kind bf1,lt:et ulready des\!l'ihed,.: '8 the trMJ}!I \\Iere in the Bnfltle&e colln'try,' marching over· bad roads, all It • 
6ften employed In cutting down \tnd clearing away jungle, " . 

The lipecies of nlcel' which is most prevalent at Pelll!.rt~ .1$ .tllat at: 
the ~ecllild arising 'frdlll a s'corblltiu diathesis p-roduced 8S previuusly 
Mentioned,' and called into lin lic:tlv-e IItilt!! of disease' by the wet. well> 
the", J 'took ehal'ge of the3lJtb Rertlment M. N. 1. in' the end 0'( Apl·j.(. 
1827, the grtoate~t 1>art 'Of tbem had mlly arrived Ii few days "previou!ll{ 
Irol1l )fadraa and 'vere in v~r)' goud health apparentlY' but of a gross. 
habit or body and When 'ex'Ill1lineri fl!\" bf them were foand to have theit' , 
t1igt!~tlve brgans in al\ealthy contlitinlJ, -During ,the mmuits (lr May and 
June the Illceri did hot assume !II' seriliull :an aspect lIut ,in July and Au .. 
\tust som!': tlf thepatieilttl were ellrrllid ~ff in a fuw duy" I B.or !:nnld an1 
Internal remedie~ or external RIJJllil!lltlons a~rest the pmgreMII of the di .. ea6e, 
]11. I~ oflhese eases I found it req'Jlsile ,to -perform 'IlmplJthti(lrtoftl~edist'Il"" 
~ .. limb. !lnd in tine Use tiut of g 'Wlien! the ~fI~rlltinn ~118 'performed 
\I"dtll'the knee it "'Ii~ f01\t\d beeessl1ry to l'epeat dIe operlltign ,ubuve til. 
'k11l:8 to tlRfe tnepalif!>ilt, Its Ihe IlUtn>p het'llrhe hselF an 'ulcer. I , r 

It appearli to mel!vi<tdt IIh'" wh_1I the ntcer (lillppnsin¢ .. it ,te . 
be l!ilWlted !'1I0ul. the ancle) continues tu spread upward. and that: -tbe 
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~ete .... o't the 1eg bileonle \tWected with 'the disease, amputation .houM 
tJ,i)t be p~rformed uuder the knee as the disease will attack the stump ill 
leases In 6 and then can only he prevented by external aud internal 
itimulaJ1ts. This diseased state of the mosdes is produced by part of tba 
Inatter which is formed on the ulcer following the course of the tendons 
and musdes which. i8 most frequently· the case along the tendo Achillis 
aDd the Gastrocnemii ancl Solei. "' hen the diseaNe has f"llowed the 
eonrse of thE! muscles the skin appears tense and swollen, and there. is 
8n ell'usion of serous fluid in the cellular membrane, On' cuttin~ throuO'b 
the musr.iilll~ fibre it will be foUnd flabby and blanched, and the blo~d 
issuiuli trom the wound not to contain above a half of the healthy portioll 
of rea globules. Of course a healthy IItump cannot be expected under' 
.uch circumHtancell. there are, other arguments againllt performing am. 
putation uilder thll knee; the \\-ant of muscle over the Tit.ia to form a 
good stump and the greater languidness of the circulation. I· have always 
used lIil application of strong brine to, the, surface of the stump after the 
"e8sels were taken up; and it seems to induce ~ealthy action in the parts. 
Out of the 13 amptltation eases; 3,died; from their being 10 very mllcll 
teduced before the operation wa. performed, the !!tumpa commenced slough. 
ing almost immediately. Two more died, after tbeir stumps had healed, one 
i)f Phthisis the other of diarrhma; all the rest . recovered and were trans. 
initted to Madras. I subjoin :.retlJrns for the last 3 yearl! of the two 
Regiments to the ~a8tward at Penang, Malacca and Singapore. of tbe 
admissions and deaths from this disease •. 1\1y remarks Rre wery brief all 
this all'ection 'all it appeared at Penang-, I have stated my \'iewK of it ill 
the Burmese Country alid ever "ince I left that place 1 lIa,'e pursoed the 
.ame course of treatment I trust with success. 

Ere bringing this suhject \'II hieb is of 80 mnch inlE.'rp.t tf) our 
tlative army to a close, I beg to state my opinion about remoting Corps 
from the continent of India to either of the stations in tht! StraUs of 
Malacca or 'on the 1'ehas.erim Coast" corpl! \"hich. have been stationed 
tin the Malabar Coast, which nearly resemhles that of the Tenas'!Wlriin 
.hould be preferred. as theit bodies, will be, fnund already seaFo.ued in a 
great degreel and if thel are well fed, few, of them wiil suffer from ulcer 
lIimple or phagedenic. Commanding Officers should pay the UllDost at. 
tention to the mode in which the Sepoys diet themselves; as they too 
.,rten sell part of their rati()ns particularly Ghee from avaricious m6tives. 
and also to the manner in which they are housed. Many of tbem fl'ol11 
partiality to former babits will sleep, on the ground in preference to a 
rattan Cot, and this in cold damp ciimates is a "onrce of many diseases. 

Medical Officers sholl"l freqnent regimental undresil parades fOil 
the inspection of the men. so that tho~e who have Malabar Itch, or are of 
" Scorbutic diathesis, may be taken undel" immediate treatment, before 
they hrea" oot into Ulcer. The following appearance which 1 bave. not 
previously taken n~tice ot is a frequent symptom of this scorbutic sta'te of 
the 8ystem I the I!ktn looks aA If It waB powdered over, an appearanc'e 
produced by small white IIcales of dry cuticle, and accompanied witb 
a constant drynes8 of the skin; al80 a frequent distressing complaint, is 
a burning senlation in the extremities, more particularly in the feet whicb 
all'ects the patient generally at night and w hi~b has never bee~ lIa.tisfac. 
torily accounted for. It appears to me to arise from obstruction In tbe 
extreme "essels producing great nervous irritalioQ which is removed 
«'nly by restoring the energie8 of the sys,tem generally by nutritious food, 
Wine, Beer, and hath Mineral and Vegetable tonies; as the Liquol' Ar., 
.enicalil and Quinine or Bark with Port Wine. . " 
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.OnSERVATIONS ON THE BURMAN JUNGLE REMITTENt' ~ 
, '. I .. ~, 

NERVOUS. CONGESTIVE FEVER. 

O F all diseases to whIch the European traveller ill India a~d its neig~ 
. bouring conntties is exposed, this, next to tbe Ep.idemic Cbolera, is 

the most destructive and the one whicb 1II0st speedily deprives tbe patient 
of life, ifnot checked by active medical treatment. . ' 

, This very serious and 'insidious form' of .fever is prevalent .a~. the 
breaking up of the wet monsoon in these territori~s in the montbs at 
October, Novembet and December.' In its type it dilfers IIpt Cram wbat 
ill India is generally called Pu<,ka or Jungle or Hill fever., It .aril'~ ia. 
dilferent patts ?f tb~ Eas~ern .wodd in virlllenrle; its .fatili,ty depeJ,ldin ... 
upon the folloWIDA" circumstances. whether the cOuntry 'IS thickly covered 
~ith Jungle, whether vegetation is rapid or 1I0t, whether tbe lIIonsoon is 
heavy snch as it is 111\ over the Kingdoms of Ava, Sj,~m and part of tbe. 
Malay I'eninsula. and tinally upon the length of time the subject has beell 
inhaling the noxious vapours producing it. In such situations as above men
tioned, if the disease be allowed til fun its course or even t,reated as. fevers 
ofa less virulent nature are, the patient genera!ly dies fl'olIi the Btn ,to the 
?th or 8th day frOID tlte tillle he fir~t complains of it. Thl' following melan
choly circumstance came under my obsel'vation in the end of October and 
the month~ of November and December 1825. A party of troops. botlt 
EllI'opean and N alive was sellt out aboot the lIIiddle of October onder Colonel 
Pal'lhy to scour the country aboot 20 miles from Prome I they .continued 
marching about through this jungley and swampy country for 5 Or 6. days 
when they returned to Prome; tbe Officers and mea were apparent,ly 
fatigued bot did not cOlllplain of- being unwell till they had been in qoar_ 
ters for some days when it insidiously made i~s . destructive appearance and 
under what was considered sufficiently active treatment, the l\h!iical 
officers were astonished to find that~he,' coold not ~heck its pro
gress and the patients sank by the 5th. 6th. or '2'tll. day. A detachment 
consisting of 39 rank and file and one Commissioned Officer o( H. M.Roy
als was of all the most nnfortunate. These poor fellows were .attacked 
with tbis fever, one after another, having had the best medical attendance 
Bnd comforts that were procurable in that situation, but to no avail." _ .Lt. 
MacGregor, tbe officer who commanded tbe Detachment, told me in the 
beginning of January that he hilDsel f was the only man of that party ill 
existence. His Majesty's 41st Regiment were nearly equally unfortunate. 
IlOt the very zealous medical officer 'of tbe corps, Mr. Perrot, took his 
men of that' party, who were not immediately attacked under medical treat .. ' 
ment, * thereby removing the diseased condition of the blood and prevent
ing the congestion wbich ultimately would have terminated fatally. Among 
the nativt'!8 of this party the type of fever was the same, ~ilt from their' 
peculiar mode of living and dilfel'ent habits of body, few in comparison of 
them died under the cOlDmon mode of treatment. Froln having had' all 
immense number of ca&es of both European and Native patients labouring 
nnder this disease under Iny charge,' l' hllve' formed the following opinion 2 
that the proximate cause of this disease is a superabundance of carbonic 
acid gas existing in the air produced hy a powerful son acting upon wet 
"eR'ftable matter in a state of decomposition •. My principal reasons for 
thill opinion are, in the 1st place, during 2 years tesidence in the Bur .. 
mese conntry, I do not recollect having seen any cases of nervous con.: 
iestive fever during tbe rainy season for 4 months in the year. In' that 
~ountry during tbe wet monsoon, from the cloudy state of tbe atmosphere 

• Tbi. oolllilled o{ mercurial Ind otbe. purgati .... 
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ttl'ld ' .. a1f!1n'!'it Mtf!'ltatf! ta~fl. the. ~dri ilimncH oo!fCI\'ecf,. ®'i' TlIt"e' thif ';a1. 
suRicieltt' power tn act on the Mllrface of I.he e.lrth almost covered.witb 
,,,ater; hut immedm~eiY' the rainJ" eeMle 'ail .. : \raVe 'stated previonsly. this 

, fev~r. sho~s It~e\f an.1 continlles generally for ahont 3 months: the earth- b1 
t"ht tir~\(; is qlliU (1rie~. np,. ,i&e decayert vegetahle. matter has hecom~ a·,; 
k\lId'.I'.!!Cr Il'!'onl<r ,and Ii fl'r,sli healthy've;etati'oll Merspreads the, gl'Ound •. My . 
nhr iulglfn'\en't iri ('lvr'rf iir.ihi:!l o'pinipn i~ that ttlis disease also eea"ett, 
ahO!lt thi~ tilIJe, ,bnt; th~re co'ntinue~' enongh o( mia~m thr()ngh"u~, the CI'Y 
I!~.~s~d,to ca:~se'tnte'l'l~iften'~ fe~eri(tbe .(wrlt ,is mIlC~\ exposed t? Bight, 
lilt" tht! 'blood, laken (1:0"" tbepatl·ent 1':1 this fever IS of apQrtlcularly , 
blatltcoldlh arl~'immediatety', it ill tlrinyil frOIll the arm SflOWS a lfal'iegat.ed'; 
8~Qoi .?Ii itssm'face;' ,w"hen ,coagqlitted l ,it IIssumes.the appearance or black 
c~lrta:nt Jetly; thii~, evidpiiily',showlng. that. the. quantity 'of oxygenga" , 
whicli IS recjl) is,i'te (or ii healt~.Y ,state' Pr t1U3, blood is here wanting aIm un, 
over jllus of (,',trbonic acid gas'F.\IQstituted; the brond is consequently thicker ~ 
and dal'kertl\an it is in thelleahhy state .. ~en\!e arise many of the principal' 
feahire~ or thili disease, ,the' ~"ce~sive lallOuring of the heart, aorta and its r 
\il'anche~;' (he en!!or:rement of fh.e lungs ;,lod the memhranes' and sllb~tance, 
nf tlui' lirain. whir.1i i~' irrimediately follow\lr! by a want of action' in tbe 
Liver' luid 'e)f(~e~~ive .(l1nl1e~S lind' engorgement of' tll'lt important orl,(an; : 
the treat inleslines imrrif'dill,teJ"y .. sympati)ise' with it;, ~hey are attacked, 
with ihAammalion, ulcera~irilli Il-mr.,ga.ngren&, should 'the patient not EOink. 
b'efo~e 'this, cori.1d take' lirlloti, fl'o,rt:effusion in the hrain more particulady 
in its ve'lIt,l'iCl,e~ andhs Cj\1~r1~".~~e ,symP,tOm8, or this disease are as 1'01.' 
low; the pallent 8ay~ be has.,~e~n unwell (or a day or two; restless at. 
tlight; "nd appetite. h~~els ralll!',' ~o~tive.; heavi'ness .ill the, head; con-, 
Bt:mt thirst; ul'ine brick rerl, scaldin.g', anrl scanty. having a depo~it of a red, 
gl'ilty Isediment; ~om.e (,lifficulty .()Lhreatiltng, ,The patient says that he, 
wistlell to Iiave, medic!!I, aid' to 'relieve hIs, head ache whicb has b.-come, 
dteaM'11 j ir trlis'j,e nllf relie~e~ by tIle treatment. I shall hert'after m~nti .. n. 
tlie heiuf-ach (dcc;imip'HlieJ witl} the ,hot fit which lasts auout one ,hollr and. 
is followed hy a cold Clammy sweat witll. fold ness of the extremities) in-, 
crease~ fol" hVQ days. wh.en th!!. pa,dent . .complains of pain in tbe right hypo-, 
c'holliti'iac region, with j1.'1:eal fllllnes9 and increased pain on pressure; he 
lilsd Mys he'. has pain some '"hel'e in'the conrse of t/le great illte~tines. 
g~ri,er;tlly Iri the Capli!. Crecom or Si!{moid 6exUI'e .of the culon; he cOln~ 
JIHIIi!l ofllifficdlf and h"rri~d ,breathing, great thirst; poise fllunio.:; frlllU 
100 to .. ~O bal'd .and strine:y; ~on~l\e furred hrown genel'ally, and dry., 
eye~ sUff'lsed IIDd watery; paini'1I1 ton presslIl:e, When these symptom~ bavS! 
coritlrillerl iinreheved for 4 days, the pnpils o( the eyes become milch dlla-. 
ted, delii'lilrii comes 011 . for an ,hour or two now. and then; the plllse no .. 
liecomes weak, intermitting, occasionally. lIndulating, rnnning 140. Thilt 
coiitinues fur a day when coma ,and afJ other ('Ltal symptoms supervene. 
when ahout the 7th or Sth 'day the' sufferer dies.' The excessive 1'11,1-, 
riibtiary eno'orj('eqient seerns; generally t() dose the scene. .The SeetIn 
C"dli.vCI'is or suhjects who have (lied' of ,this. fever shows generally th", 
follthyiiig ilppearanc~s. Body nut in the least emaciated; skin generally: 
clear hut often becomes IDlIl"Med immediately before nr after death; cou~ 
ienance showing no appearance, .tha~ ,the patient has died in pain; eyes, 
clear excepting where. the biliary secretion8. have previously been di'ior~ 
dered. hi. some such, casell 1 have lIeen the subject havE' a completely 
Janod iced a\;lpearance: Oi~!;ectioQ or' the, craninm shows. the vessels 0' 
the Pia aild DUl'a .Mater milch injected wilh Mack blood and On remov
ing these nie~b!anes~ !' quan~ity. (genel'ally !t ~lInc,e} ofserous ~lIid es("apes, 
1 could see no change In the appearance orthe CHumtlOus or cortICal suhstance 
further thall that 011 a Bectioll heini made through the centrum Gvale, the ble~d-
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ih!'(, pilintA' were veryeonSpiill1Ot1s, slte\f'/ng an, eft'n~jon ohlle darkish blo.od:. 
a~,'ea,I" nOliced; the ventricles' always filled with se,'olls Jlllid ~hicll .is, 
a'_o f(lIIntl to· exist hetween the spinal marrllw and its theca;. the marrow:. 
blanched- anti ',I'ather pn1ry.' Tho,'aeia tli.section shows the LlIlIg~ ,milch. 
engor~ed with III""d and their "pedlic'gravity greate,:. than nalllral; they, ah 
till'd little. cl'epitus. and ·alll! of a dark' plII'ple cnlor. On, laying open the. 
Heal'r, itt -ca~itie8 coMain clots' of dark, hlood. Abdominal cav.ity showli~ 
on slitting, open the ",hole length of the tllbe a total want of' healthy. 
hilial'y secretion :' the internal .. "rface of the stomach and smalLintestine!l, 
presents a. vi.cid tenacious slimy secl'etion· on its slIrface wili(, Il .. small. 
portioo. ·or cystio' hile.- . The, great intestines externally appear to have, 
livi,I spots' through' their courRe, showing- the clisease·affectill~ the internal, 
memhranrs. Th,! ·mesentery is milch inBamed, and gorged. ,~itlihlood, 
mel's particularly its. ~Ian"s. The 'great. intestine i,ltel'Dally f('Om thet 
Carllt' (;/IJcum tiHit tel'minale&- in, the rectUnI presents a I;:omplete, stu,le! 
of di.ease., the Dlucous' coat is tbl~ the most part covered ",itlt the slimy, 
lIecretion alluded to aho,'e. On reroovin!\, this, it id. fO'lIId ulcel'aled int 
'fariou,' place".: ellpecially in the sigmoid ftexllre, of the Colon and, course, 
vf the [tectulII;. the:1l1cers are deElp, and ragged haviug- eaten tlHough' the, 
Inte"nnl coats Ilnd the extel'Dal often· gives way- on the. pre_sul'e of the, 
finger again~t it, The Livel' is (lverchal'!\'ed with dark blood, bleeds ill its 8el' ... , 
tioll allli the vena po,'tiD is dillte-nded w,ith it, ·the cnlou~ of it is 01' a pUI'plisll, 
br')\~n;, the 0.11\1 hladdel' is disteuded witlt thick black and \"!I'-lilie. or dal'k~ 
)!ellow. hlle; the bililU'y, ducts al'e often lined with a. greenish vischl'secre-r 
tion witb which they m1l8t have been' clogged fol' some days. 1.'111; spleell' 
is· of a pllrrle slate cololll". ,easily. brok!en with- tlte fin~er~, of the Pancl'eas. 
1 can say nothing;, the Kidneys are tllmeSed and dal~kel' th~n n.atural; the. 
Bladder has an occasional secretion (If white mlicus ·on its intel'DaLcoat.; 
probably produced by the. acridity of tlte uriue secreted during tile dis_, 
ease •. The medical tret\tmen~ 1 have umnd' most ~uccessful in the. 1st., 
2d. 01' 3d. day of the feye" (however the soonei' the .beUer-) to· relieve the, 
excessive congestion In the b\'ain and' l\lngs is large lole~ding till the, 
pain of the head and, difficnltyof lll'eathin~. al'e relieved. The best time. 
to carry this object into effect' is on the accession of ~he hot stage, The; 
next obj~ct to· be att!!lned is hy large connter,-il"ritants,to the head, Dape, 
of the neck and chest" to withd,'aw the detel'mination from these parts as. 
speedily as possible;. als" by; clearing tlie P"illla via by large doses ot', 
the Oleum Ridni, and 1'nrpentine and injections of the saD1~ wltlt, topical, 
applications of leeches over the course of the colon or rectum-to remove_ 
the cl')ngestion, of blood in these parts, These enlergent symptoms being 
8I1bti',ed, the system will ,be p,·erare,I fOT the reception of ollr cMef allch.o" 
of ""PIJ Mercur!J. If the disellR6 has eKisted for a numbel' of h 1111 1'9. the 
Liver becomes quite torpid and of conrse the canal becomes constipated: 
when ~uch is tile CllHe after conge~tion in the organs of intellect, res
piration and digestion has beeu relieved, (which is generally done by 
abstracting fl'Om 60 Lo 120 ounces of blood in the most speedy \Yay,) shollld" 
the evacllations present a, clayey or green slimy allpearace. it is absolutp.ly 
necesRary to rotlse the action of the Liver with !!Kternal connter-irritants 
lIud external and inlerm~1 mercurials. If calomel be exhibited in 9lnall. 
and fl'eqnent doses, I would I·ecommenrl the follnwing pill~; Rj, Calomel 
grs. 24. Pulv: Antitllon, ""rs •. 12, P. O()ii !\,rs, 2, M. ft, divid i Mas; in Pilul: 
4. Ol)e to be taken every 4th. honr till Ptyalism be produced III· thar 
evacuations assume a healthy appearance. This tl'eatment will have the de-
sired effect about the Ihird dan but where the disease is violent in its, 
cour"e and has existed' 2 days before tbe patient has had medical. 
!lid. L. shollid recommend a scruple of calomel to be admillistllred evel'Y 
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fib. tiorir'tilr the' nrontb 'beeomes alTected, \Vhi'cli If ac~()inp1tsbed" Ts sltre' 
salvation; and I must here' canfeHs in all the cases I have seen I have' 
n-evei' 'observed a single paLient recover without il:'ll aid' and influence 
<!'Il tIre 'System. 'untl .( believe '-it t'o be the only remedy We 'have in this 
most malignant fevet; bnt it \n'u~t be pl'eceded as Blread'y noticed by' 
(lopiotts depleti~n 'lind by baving the primlJ oJi'IJ well emptied' by PUI·.' 
gatives, 'I 'have found as '0 fil'st dose 10· graios of Calomel 'aftd 30 of 
Jalap followed np' wit'll 'tile Olellm Ricilli oz. 2, carry off tin immense' 
-quantity of 1m tid matter. In IIdditioo to the abrive 'remedies, ! have 
lIeen d-eciil'ed advantage from' the use of "inegardiluted with an equat 
quantity of water sponged over the' head' and chest dUring· the acces. 
sioils of the hot fit which llttaeks the patient generall'y at ~2 at noon. 
trnd 12 at bight; patients always e~pl'ess' themselves gratified and 'refl'eshed' 
by this applicatiun. Injections ate also indispensably necessary, as the!' 
keep the ColOR dear, 'which "in every' case hf this fever is more or less' 
diseased. Immediately -tlte system 'is affected wit It IiItli'CIlI'y the eqnili-' 
brium of the circulalioR hi establisht:d, the dE'jecrions lose their green slimy,' 
dayey or lllrry appeal'1lllCe, and b:ecome {If a golden colollr; the urine ill.' 
mead "Of being dark and 8canty having a' gritty 'deposit, becomes of a straw' 
C'Olollr and on standing 'in a 'glass urinal for all hour there are muculent: 
'C.tlUds ilo'atifl'g ;nits centre~ the tanglle which'is dl'Y ant'.! covered with 11. 
dark yellow 'or black fll1"' begins '10 clean attlte edges; tbe skin which 
(,during the progress of the fever 'till this happy change? has been of vatious 
t'emperatftres in dilferellt'parts of the boily,' DOW gives ootl1n eq'ual mode.. 
rilte heat throughout anti it is moist;, the countenance ioses its anxiety , 
the whole' !lysteOl"iLs resllessness~ the 'eye ;ts ,"watery arid glazed ap~ 
appearance, and cOl1valescence has commenced and will continue till bealth 
is re-establishedif"die following course of di~ and medical treatment be, 
pursued after tile severe course of discipline th'e patient must have uDdet_' 
gOlle, , Arrow root or Sago ,vtith a small; quantity flf, Sherry 'in either' 
may' be given 3 times 11 day, a small tea cup foil each time, al80a, 
mrlillg Clip of I,eef tea ut a Calf, head' Jelly if the .. tomach will 1'e-' 
~eive either, without being oltpreesed; in tltis way gradually 'increasing' 
the diet and stimplilDts' as the state of the patient may ret1oite. As a 
eh'ink, wcak hla'Ck tea 'is 1I111Ch to he 1'eco'mmendeil. When' the patient's, 
B'tomach could hear it, I have always administered good HodgsOll1l Beer' 
with 'the most happy results given ill soch quantity as did not excite the· 
ertE-rial Ilclinn above 'Il few pulsations in the' mmllte. The course of: 
medicines which proved most'sailltary in this convalescent state was keep.:" 
il'l~ lip tl gentle action in the Liver with the Com~oond' Ipecac: and! 
Blue pill 3 grains of each at bed time with a small dose of Castor Oil or ' 
bitter aperient mixtllre the f,,/Iowing mornin~ and 3 oonces of decoction 
of Bark a nil a little Port wine daily at noon till the system and Stomacb 
bad completely t"ecovel'ed their tone; and change of ail', particularly a'sea' 
,.oyag-e,\\,ill expedite ,a return to health. Indeed the latter often restores 
flillulrl'ity'when medicine hos' proved (If little service, 'At Prome in anum.' 
ber of eases of convalescent Europeans', 1 had medical chnrge of men of' 
His Majestys Ist- 4Ist-47th-87th and 89th Regts, who had recovered from: 
this violent fllrm of fever alld other diseases requiring very active measures.' 
) saw the evil effects o( wallt of'proper nutritIOn' which WIlS not thereto' 
be prooured 'for' them;' some wel'tl 8ulf~rjllg from general dropsy, ,others· 
from DiarJ'hOlIl and' almost every mlln from Dyspepsia, When a patient' 
'WaN relieved from dropsy it wall effected by purgatives and diuretics; and' 
\.hena~t1'ingetlt 'medicines were used to relieve the Diarrhrell, the lower 
extremities ahowed mtiema almost immedial,ely. 1'bis state of debility ill 
tbe exLrllwe vessels wall of course thE' result of Ihe great depletion .. lied l 

(or 
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for their preservation. Thlls between these tWIJ disens~s I (onnd it a 
'Very difficult task to k~ep uf! the natura! balance in their sy.tems, bn.t 
this was Snnlly accomph~hed ID the dropsIcal case~ hy the liRe of decoc. 
tion of bark and giuger, arrack and whalever nutritions foun could be 
got for them. In mdema of the limhN, e"teruai stimulating liniments and 
Dannel handages, and the lise of the Sqnills anll J)i~itali& had II happy 
etrect in increasinlt the urinary secretions. The Uial'rhrea was removed' by 
the frequent application of blisters to the abdomen, and the internalnse 
of ipecac: and Opium iu doses of!) Itl'ains of the former to It < a gl'aiu of 

, the latter taken morning and evening with 1 onnce of the OleumUicini 
and 30 drops of Laudanum as a laxative to remove any hard fmcal mattet; 
which not unfrequently is the irritating cause of the di~ease. These mell . 
rapidly recovered on heing removed from Prome to Rall~nnn. . 

, ... The following circnmstance occlII"l"ed to myself while labouring 
under bilious Remittent Fever, atPI'ollle in the bej!innillg. of Fe'bruarj 
18~6. My merlical attendant had pnt me thrungll the usual course of 
treatment and given me a large quantity of mel'cury without checking tb(l 
fever or producing Ptyalism. 1 was rednced to a very debilitated state. 
Bnd as the del'flier reSl1u/,ce, he sent me off to Rall~oon in a boat. The fever 
I~ft me and Ptyalism came on the second day of being on tbe river; and 
although I could scarcely walk 'for a monih, 1 had no reCl\fl'ence of fever 
afterwards. This happy resnlt I ~Itril)\~ted to the change of air assiste~ 
perhaps by the molion of the boat on the water. 

, As a proof of what wondel"/"uL etrnrts the vis medicatrilc natur8!! 
will make to throw otr disease, 1 have recorded a case in which I a~sisted 
my friend Dr. A. Campbell of the M. Eo. General Ho~pital at Rang-ooll. 
1,'he fullowing is an ab~tract of it. Lt. C.-M. E. It. al'rived from Pegu ill 
the end of March lS:.!6 lnboul"iul( under Remittent fever; he had been 4 days 
m, hefore he arrived, without medical a~sistance. It \\'as too late ,at this 
stage of the disease to use depletory measnl'es; he was delil"ious with a 
dilated pupil, etrusion haviug all'eady taken place; he had accessions of 
fever twice in the 24 hnur" ful\uw .. d hy enid clammy 9weals. His tongue 
~as dry and yellow; pulse avel"llging 1:.!O timall and hal·d. He took mprcn. 
rials for ~ days internally which cl"al'ed Ihe inlestinal tnbe, but did not 
produce any ptyalism; the fevel' suhsidpcl ahout the 9th day; lind to all 
his medical attendants dissolution Reemed fa~t approachinl!"; he hecame 
speechless, incapable of molion Rnd insensible to all external objects. 

, Counter irl"itants were applied to the heall from the commencement of 
his treatment and 1 helieve Were heneficial. On Ihe 11th flay Il lal'ge ab .. 
sceas fonned under the angle of the slIb.ma"illary hone. and llU its forming 
wa~ opened by Dr. Campbell, and some thi<-k pllrulent mntter escaped; 
he instantly hreathed more easily; WI' Itave him at this time from '16 t() 
24 (lunces of POI·t wine dul"ing the 2-1. lIellll's, in sago Of AI'row r"oot and 
RellDe sIronI\' soup l his bowelOi "'el'e kept npen by euelllas and small do~e~ 
of Cas 101' oil. Notwithstanding Ihis stimnlant regimen, the parts IIf hill back 
which were chieOy pressed uplln, anel the part whel'e the ahscess was 
opened b~gan to slough away. The nutritive stimlllallt Rystem was carried 
to its full extent and with the necessary dressings. the &ores healed up. 
and on the 20lh day he appparpd til' know those abont him. Hence. 
tOl'ward absol'ption of the effused fluid in the bl'ain a,nd spinal marl'ow 
went on incl'easing" daily. In a few days more he was able to speak anel 
could move bis ri~ht side. He wa~ .. ent soon afterwardli to Madl'as and 
.England. the nel·.nIlS s,stem still conlinuinl\' pal'alys"d to a.great degree.-

Snell a happy tenninatiou i!'l but very rar .. indee(j "here natnre 

• Tbis Ollie ... h .. .iDee reluru.d to hi., du,y ",lodia i .. '.'Y ,oo~, h .. l,h -1830. 
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bas continned so long tmrelieved as it was in this case; and ,nothing but 
th., con8tant watching of the pulse and the continued administration of 
llUllrishrneut and wine, (:oulll have kept up the ~ystem or j!.iven vi):'lUr III 

. the nerveK. Conld' depletion 'have been used at the commencement of 
the attack the cranial con~stion and conNeqnent effusion would have 
heen prevented, and Mercury would have estahlished a healthy conilitillll 
,of the. blood" aud secretion fl'omthe glands. In cODclnding my \'em,irlul 
:nn IlIi,; diliease, I' have briefly to statelhat my opinion foundell 01\ ex. 
",erien!=,: js that, :-vhen the medical Ullln tl'eats this violent ty\?e of (eVf'~ 
With active ,depletive measul'es on the 1st or even 2nd day of It, follo\\'ell 
~\P ,witb mercnrial~ ill which-ever way be can effect lIalivation eilh .. r 111 
frictioll, fumigation, by the mouth or hy injection, his patient will be 
lIaved. Tonics al'e of no lise IIl\til the di8ease i~ 'fairly l'ubdued; then it)· 
\Ieed witb ,stimulant and generous diet. they give stl'l'ogtb to the g~nl:ra( 
8'ystem' and pre tent the occurrence of Dian-hllla orVj'oplIY_ 

FINIS. 
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RlITu'.H O. ULeK," WHICH OCClJaBK~ AMONG TIHI TlloOP~ OF 1'1111 MADIlAS ESTABLISHMENT, AT PftlNCB OF WALKS I,uNO AN':> ITS DUPENPBNCIl!9, 

IHKWI>lG "HE NUMBRa. Il~ AD\&ISWl ... , Ct' •• ', AMP~TATION' 0."0 Dsubs POlt TUB YSARS lS2l, .28 ,,"0 29. 

* TheM were .U amputll.tionl of the limb. rrom Ulcer.-2· ~fen died from E"haustion a· fe\y days .flef amputation;: allo two other Men of tbis DIImber after tlte stump .. 
• ad healed, one MilD of Diarrhasa and the olhe, of Phthisis PlIlrnonaJis. 'Phe remainder were tr8nlilferred to MadntS. 

t From this Co·rps be\ng now atationed at Mall1cca and Singapore, 1- bave not beeR able to get 8 cor~ct return or tlie amputations, -but the, had a101(15t tile lame 
DUmiJer 'II i. 5hewn in the 35th Regiment and a gl'eal~r proporlion of MpD died lIfter the operation. ! . .. 

:: Ont of lhesa 3 de.th •• two Men would Dot "uDmit to BlnJlutlltion being performed - when thonght ad,iaable h,. tIle Medical Officer in cbBrge Ind the otber did Dot 
,ive hi' conaenlliU be wu·verX much reducrd. Ampatati@D was per/ormed and he died the sa .. e night 'tOOl Dl>bililj'. 

J. P. GRANT. 

As.ul •• 1 Sure-'on. i • .ADrtfll ~ t", G ......... '""d G ••• ",8mpitill. 


